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Sunny, Cold
Mostly sunny, windy and cold
tonight. Chance of light snow
tomorrow.
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New Shrewsbury Bids
For ECOM Building

By LONIA EFTHYVOULOU
NEW SHREWSBURY -

Borough Council -last night
made a bid in the contest to
acquire the proposed $12 mil-
lion Fort Monmouth office
building.

Two parcels of borough
owned land, 20 and 24.25 acres
respectively, were offered for
lease by a developer.

Council's offer followed ne-
gotiations with Matthew H.
McCloskey and McCloskey
Associates of Philadelphia.Pa.,

represented by their agent,
Realty Group Inc. of New
Shrewsbury.

The group has been work-^
ing for several months on a
bid to the U.S. government for
a lease of approximately 550,-
000 square feet of office space
in the area of Ft. Monmouth.

The parcels are:
1. The present Boroilgh Hall

property between Tinton Av-
enue, on the north; Pinebrook
Road, in the south; The Gar-
den State Parkway to the

west; and the government
Hexigon property, on the east.

2 — A parcel of 24.25 acres
in the corner formed by the -
projected Rt. 35 freeway, the
Eatontown Parkway spur in
the north and the Parkway
in the west.

SO - Vcar Lease
Proposed leases would run

for 50 years from the date of
submission to the borough of
proof of contract between the
developer and the federal
General Services Administra-

tion, for an office building of
not less than' 500,000 square
f e e t . • • • - . ' •

' The building will be taxable
by the borough and will be
leased for the U.S. Army
Electronic Command at Ft.
Monmouth by the GSA.

Private construction of the
five-story office building for
lease to ECOM was approved
last summer by the House
Armed Services Committee.

The new building will re-
place 102 old wooden barracks

now used by ECOM, and
constructed 25 years ago. It
will house nearly 4,000 civil
service employes.

Since the proposed struc-
ture has to be located near
Ft. Monmouth, the neighbor-
ing communities of Eaton-
town and Shrewsbury also
•are vying for it.

Eatontown Plan
Eatontown planned for a re-

zoned tract on Tinton Ave-
nue and Hope Road. New

(See BID, Pg 2, Col. 1)

To Name McKnight for Chief
By DORIS KULMAN

RED BANK — Deputy Po-
lice Chief Leroy McKnight
wifl be nominated for chief
of the department when may-
or - elect Daniel J. O'Hern
succeeds to the mayor's chair
next month.

The Borough Council is ex-
pected to confirm the ap-
pointment.

Police Chief George H.
Clayton Sr. reached the man-

datory retirement age when
he turned ffi last March. At
that time, Mayor John P. Ar-
none reappointed him for the
balance of this year. He said
the chief's reappointment for
1969 would be evaluated at
the end of this year.

The governing body has the
power to keep Chief Clayton
on the job until he reaches
70, through year-to-year reap-
pointment.

Mr. O'Hern has told the
Borough Council he intends to
appoint Deputy Police Chief
McKnight to the "department's
top post.

Some councilmen are re-
ported unhappy about the new
mayor's decision not to reap-
point Chief Clayton, but they
aren't expected to fight the
naming of McKnight.

It is known that Chief Clay-
ton, a 41-year veteran of the

force and its chief for a dec-
ade, would like to remain on
the job.

There was some opposition
to the chief's retention beyond
the mandatory retirement age
on grounds it was keeping
other men from advance-
ment, particularly Deputy
Chief McKnight and Capt.
Frank Mazza.

Mayor O'Hern, a Democrat,
will head a governing body

Red Gunners Shell Allies
SAIGON (AP) — Viet Cong

and Worth Vietnamese gun-
ners shelled 37 allied bases
and South Vietnamese towns
Thursday night and early Fri-
day in the heaviest rash of
such attacks since the halt in
the bombing of North Viet-
nam Nov. 1, military spokes-
men reported today.

The spokesmen said from
300 to 400 mortar and rocket
rounds were fired. A total of
27 South Vietnamese were
reported killed and 104
wounded in the shellings and
in three terrorist attacks.

The majority of the rocket
and mortar attacks came in
an arc northwest to north of

Saigon. Enemy troops in that
area also rampaged through
a hamlet, killing 11 persons,
wounding another 22 and
burning 25 houses despite the
presence of thousands of
American and South Viet-
namese troops in nearby
areas.

It took South Vietnamese

To Release Reservists,
Guards; Draft Hike Set
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

Pentagon intends to release
about 20,000 Army National
Guardsmen and reservists
now on active duty and re-
place them through increas-
ing draft calls by possibly
3,000 men a month, sources
6ay.

It was learned that the Ar-
my has decided to free its
mobilized guardsmen and re-
servists by the end of 1969,
meaning a savings of at least
five months from the two
years they could have served.

Meanwhile, sources said,
draft calls will be boosted
^starting several months ahead
of time to have regulars
ready to fill the gaps left by
the departing guardsmen and
reservists.

Army officials calculate it
takes about five months to
put a man through basic and
advanced individual training,
and give him leave,'before he
can be assigned to a unit.

To accommodate the in-
creased training load, the Ar-
my is reversing plans to cut
back its training companies.

Less than a month ago,
Nov. 18, the Army announced
that 30 basic combat training
companies at Ft. Bliss, Tex.,
and 18 advanced individual
training companies at Ft.
Dix, N.J., would be eliminat-
ed.

Since then, sources said, it
was decided to set a target
and get prepared for release
of the 20,000 guardsmen and
reservists ordered to active

duty last spring to supply sup-
port troops for Vietnam and
to plug some holes in the Ar-
my's forces in the United
States.

The January draft call has
been set at 26,800. I t was not
(RESERVES, Pg. 2, Col. 5)

reinforcements two hours to
move less than two miles to
the aid of the lightly defend-
ed hamlet, which is 60 miles
north of Saigon and just out-
side the heavily defended pro-
vincial capital of An Loc.

By the time the reinforce-
ments arrived, the attackers
had pulled out and their ca-
sualties, if any, were not
known. A government spokes-
man in Saigon said he did not
know the reason for the de-
lay in reinforcing the hamlet,
which was defended by 30 mi-
litiamen.

Five of the rocket and mor-
tar attacks were within one to
four miles of An Loc, against
U.S. Air Cavalrymen in night
bivouac, South Vietnamese in-
fantrymen and the An Loc
district headquarters.

The American Com-
mand also announced that
two U.S. helicopters were
(VIETNAM, Pg. 2, Col. 7)

controlled by Republicans
with the power to block
Iris appointments. Two of the
six men on the new council
will be Democrats elected
with Mr. O'Hern last month.
The other four are incumbent
Republicans.

Deputy Chief McKnight
joined the force on Aug. 3,
1951. He was promoted to ser-
geant in 1947, became a lieu-
tenant in 1951, and was ap-
pointed a captain in 1953. Six
years later • he was named
deputy chief following the re-,
tirement of Police Chief
Frank W. Reuther and ap-
(McKNIGHT, Pg. 3, Col 4)

Get Sewer
Plans Loan

NEW SHREWSBURY —
Borough Council last night ac-
cepted a state planning loan
of $60,000 for preparing final
plans for sewer facilities.
Original application was for
$180,000.

Council will Aintract with
Elson T. Killam Associates
Inc., for engineering work in
the northern portion of the
borough.

Council extended for six
months the temporary mining
permits now in effect, on ap-
plication of the permit hold-
ers.

Tabled was a bid by Mi-
chael Stavola Company for
purchase of a borough owned
parcel, 195 by 100 feet, at
Wingo Terrace, Hamilton
Road.
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SHREWSBURY — "This !s
going to be the biggest tes-
timonial dinner in the history
of Monmouth County," Jack
Keaveney enthused last night.

The dinner honoring retir-
ing Shrewsbury Mayor Fred-
eric Messina — organized by
Mr. Keaveny—was certainly
one of the biggest, and most
enthusiastic, as more than
350 colleagues, relatives, and
friends gathered at Rod's
Shadowbrook last night.

Highlighting the dinner
were an "all Shrewsbury"
musical show, featuring Mu-
nicipal Court Judge William
Glading as master of cere-
mony, and the presentation of
a grandfather clock as a re-
tirement gift to Mayor Mes-
sina.

Principal speaker, Dr. Wil-
liam G. Van Note, president
of Monmouth College and a
neighbor of Mayor Messina,
expressed the spirit of the oc-
casion when he said, "In ad-
dition to honoring Fred, in
(MESSINA, Pg. 2, Col. 6)

Bass Weejuns
At Vogfl's Long Branch. Ox-

ford ties, jranny loafers, tassels
and type. .(Adv.)

Save A Life ->
Buy a Snow Thrower at Mon-

mouth Mower,. 656 Hwy. 35,
Middletown. 671-1073. (Adv.)

Awnings
Buy now for installation next

spring, at lpw off season prices.
No deposit. Also safe on Rattan
and Den furniture. Monmouth
Awning & Casual Furniture .Co.,
147 Main, Asbury Park. 775-
4881. (Adv.)

RETIREMENT TIME—Standing before Jack Koavonoy's
grandfather clock — the same kind of fimepoice
later presented as a retirement gift — Dr. William G.
Van Note of Monmouth College, left, congratulates
retiring Mayor Frederic Messina, who was honored
last night for hie 20 years of service to Shrewsbury.
Mr.' Keavonoy, a Central Jersey Bank official, who
organized the testimonial dinner, is at right.

' .. (Register Staff Photo I
n

ECOM PROPOSAL — This is proposed ECOM building as McCloskey a n d Me-
Closkey Associates, Philadelphia, would locate it on the present New Shrewsbury
Borough Hall property. Tinton Avenue, north of the parcel, is at the top right of .
photo. Hexagon, east of the property, is to right. Additional parking area, south
of the Hexagon parking lot, is shown bottom left. Garden State Parkway runs
along the property at upper left.

ALTERNATE SITE — Proposed ECOM office is in circle formed by existing and
projected high speed highways in alternate proposal. Parkway runs diagonally
across top left of aerial phofo with Eatontown spur just above the proposed build-
ing. Rt. 18 expressway Is to the left and Rt. 35 expressway is just south of build-
ing at bottom. North of the office building are proposed motsl and restaurant.

Planned by Nixon
LOS ANGELES (AP) -

President-elect Richard M.
Nixon has reaffirmed his in-
tention not to send an interim
observer to Paris to sit in on
the Vietnam peace talks,
'. Earlier yesterday W. Aver-

ell Harriman, the chief U.S.,
negotiator in Paris, emerged
from a hour-long meeting with
the President-elect and indi-
cated that a representative of
the new administration prob-
ably would be sent to Paris
before the first of the year.

" I got the impression that
he will ,send an observer,"
Harriman said of Nixon, "but
I don't know who he will be
or when he will come.

. "It seems to Mr. Cyrus R.
Vance and I that this will
be a very excellent way to
show continuity," Harriman
said. "It was perfectly clear
that Mr. Nixon wanted to
havea continuity in these ne-
gotiations."

Standing beside Harriman
at that moment was Ronald
L. .Ziegler, Nixon's • press
spokesman, who, less than 24
hours earlier, had disclosed
that Nixon ' already had
reached a tentative decision
against sonding a preinau-
guration envoy to Paris.

On this later occasion, Zieg-
ler listened to Harriman ex-
press confidence such an em-
issary would be dispatched
and commented: "The think-
ing at this time is leaning to-
ward sending an observer."

Ziegler interposed no objec-
tion when Harriman further
related that both he and Cy-
rus It. Vance, deputy negoti-
ator in Paris, would be re-

placed by one or more Nixon
appointees soon after Jan. 20.
Harriman did say Vance
might remain In Paris "only
a few days" to help the Nixon
team.
' Then came a clarification

from President Johnson's Air
Force One carrying Nixon
non-stop to Los Angeles.
Ziegler, who had* not been
present at the Nixon-Harri-
man conference, told a small

group of newsmen aboard the
plane that Harriman appar-
ently had received an errone-
ous impression. The Nixon
spokesman issued a formal
statement that began:

"There will be no observer
sent to Paris by President-
elect Nixon between now and
Jan 20 . . ' . following the in-
auguration, Mr. Nixon will,
of course, send a representa-
tive to Paris."

HolmdeVs Revised
Master Plan Seen

HOLMDEL — A revised
township master plan, which
became the hottest local po-
litical issue in last month's
election, is at least partially
completed, and the Planning
Board saw proof last night.

Board vice - chairman Lar-
rabee M. Smith produced the
first step in the current mas-
ter plan revision — a map
outlining existing develop-
ment of the township.

Prepared by Robert Catlin
and Associates, City Planning
Consultants, Denville, the
map pinpoints nearly 1,400
single family residences in
the 18-square-mile township,
present businesses and indus-
tries, and existing churches,
public lands and buildings,
and cemeteries.

Completion Pushed
"The board is continuing to

work toward completion of

the map," Mr. Smith said.
He predicted that "tentatively
agreed - upon" maps cover-
ing land use and circulation
will be available by next
spring.

The board signed an 8-
month agreement with the
Catlin firm last February,
with final completion of all
phases of the project set for
early fall of 1969.

The final plat for the pro-
posed 30-lot "Clover Hill in
Holmdel" subdivision was dis-
approved by the board. The
planners demanded from the
developers, Walter Zimmerer
and Son (Mawal Construction
Co.), further delineation of
(See PLANS, Pg. 3, Col. 3)

Saturday Series
Lecture Dec. 7. For grades 3
through 8 at Monmouth Museum
Galleries, 152 Broad St. "Crea-
ture^ of the Sea Shore" at 1 p.m.

. (Adv.)

Only $595
For a brand new Hammond

organ. Lessons and music in-
cluded. Shop 9 to 9, Monday
through Saturday, at Hammond
Organ,Studio, Main St., Asbury
Park. 775-93.00. (Adv.)

Notice
Please take note that all per-

sons having bills or claims
against the County of Mon-
mouth must present the same
on or before Tuesday, Dec. 17,
19C8, at the Office of the Coun-.
ty Treasurer, Hall of Records,
Freehold, N. J.

William L. Ulrich, Clerk
Board of Chosen Freeholders.

X (A d v>
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Shopping Centers
Planned in Marlboro
MARLBORO — ResideBts

who have complained about
Tiaving to go out of (own to
shop may find their problem
solved if plans of two devel-

opers go through here.
The Planning Board last

,night received an application
from Marlboro Improvement
Co., tt'ickatunk, for a 130-acre
subdivision bounded by Rt.

'520, Wyncrest Road and Gor-
dons "corner Road which
would include a 10-acre shop-

"ping center.
And J.R. Largey, general

manager of Atlantic Seaboard
Development Corp., appealed
to the board to include the
corporation's eight-acre tract
on School Road West and Rt.
79 in a business zone when it
draws up zoning recommen-
dations for the Township Coun-
cil this month, so that the
corporation can put a neigh-
borhood shopping center
there.
: Planning Board Chairman
Gerald A. Bauman Jr. said
:tte plans for Marlboro Im-
provement Company's subdi-
vision also provide for a civic

center on 20 acres of Wyn-
crest Road and RJ. 520. The
property is in a three-fluar-
ter-acre residential zone, with
one-quarter of an acre per
lot to be donated for town-
ship use. Ninety-two lots are
proposed for homes.

Mr. Bauman said 27.5 acres
would be dedicated to the
township in "two or three
areas of land spotted around."

The board referred the ap-
plication to the subdivision
committee for classification.

Requirements Met
Henry E. Traphagen, Wyn-

crest Road, the firm's presi-
dent, said after the meeting
that the proposal meets the
requirements of the present
zoning ordinance and the mas-
ter plan. He said the town-
ship center would be located
where the master plan had
recommended that a town-
ship center be placed.

He said the firm planned
to erect expensive homes, "in
excess of $30,000."

Mr. Traphagen, the former
mayor of Matawan Township,
is associated with Van's Agen-

cy, a Matawan real estate
firm.

Mr. Largey said the status
of the Atlantic Seaboard prop-
erty is "ambiguous" and toe
firm is not sure whether it
is all zoned for commercial
use or not since the Township
Council passed an amended
zoning ordinance Nov. 25. But
he said then is a gas station
on the comer of the property
now and there are other busi-
nesses in the area.

Mr. Bauman said the board
had not received the new zon-
ing map from the council. The
board had rejected the zoning
ordinance expanding commer-
cial and light industry zones
along some major roads he-
cause it wanted more time to
study it. ,

The planners allowed the
Atlantic Seaboard firm to
withdraw its application for a
subdivision on 90 acres on Rt.
79 where it had planned to
build 155 homes because the
state's proposed Bt 18 will
ran through the property.

Hatchery Cowstrwimn
Okayed in Howell To

Bid for ECOMtuilding

RECEIVING VOLUMES — Mrs. William Story, 21
Basseft Place, Red Bank, receives from Harry Green
of the Greenwald Shoe Corp., White St., volumes of
the Buster Brown Encyclopedia Junior Brittanica
she won in the firm's sweepstakes. Helping gather
in the books are her children, Thomas, 7'/z, and
Tammarie, 9. (Register Staff Photo)

Says Matzner Traveling
When Slaying Committed

'. (Continued)
.Shrewsbury, with a residen-
tial area adjacent to the Ea-
tontown site, filed suit to up-

'.set Eatontown's rezoning ac-
tion.
', Shrewsbury also considered
iezoning 100 residential acres
abutting Ft. Monmouth for
.professional office use. The
idea appears to have been
^dropped however and the land
remains slated for one-family
homes.
.'. Under last night's resolu-
tion, offering the land par-
cels, rental for the borough
hall property would be $9,240
per year.

The borough reserves its
right to remain in the present
borough hall premises for 18
months after the start of con-
struction. At the end of this
period the borough would re-
serve the right to remove the
borough hall to another site.

$2M,M9Tag
The developer would agree

\o purchase the borough hall
property within one year from
the date of execution of the
lease for $200,000, subject to
public advertising according
,to law.

Sale of the property would
be conditional on construc-

tion of the office building for
Tease to GSA.
• Should the GSA not approve
of the borough hal] property,
the borough will offer for
lease the second parcel at an
annual rental of $4,620.

Purchase of this parcel by
{he developer would be under
the same conditions as the
first, but for a price of $100,-
000. The second offer would
expire six months from the
date of adoption of the reso-
lution or upon the date on
which GSA awards a contract
to lease the office building.
.' Mr. Smith of the Realty
Group Inc., describing the
proposed development, said
both parcels have advantages
and disadvantages.

Closer Site
• Under the requirement that
(he new building must be as
close to ECOM as possible,
he pointed out, the borough
hall property offers distinct
advantages.

"Here," he said, "we could
even have a physical connec-
tion between the new build-
ing and the Hexagon. The new
building," he continued, "must
have 100,000 square feet con-
structed underground. The
rolling terrain of the borough
hall site favors this."

One disadvantage, he point-

ed out, would be parking, for
which additional land should
be acquired. This could be to
the east of the property, just
south of the Hexagon parking
lot.

"The second site," Mr.
Smith added, "offers two dis-
tinct advantages. On the
one hand, it is situated with-
in a circle formed by the
Parkway, the Eatontown
Spur, the new Rt. 18 express-
way and the new Rt. 35 ex-
pressway. These are all high
sseed roads and will solve
many traffic problems.

"The second advantage, fa-
vored by the developer," he
added, "is more area for
parking. We have an option

Blue Ribbon
Gtizen Unit
Set on Pay,

TRENTON (AP) -Gov.
Richard J. Hughes has ap-
pointed a blue ribbon citizens
commission to make salary
recommendations for govern-
ment employes.

He said the commission's
task is similar to that of a
federal study group which re-
viewed federal salaries from
the president on down.

Hughes appointed Milford
A. Visser of the Mutual Bene-
fit Life Insurance Co. as
chairman of the commission.

"There can be no question
that if the state government
is to continue to provide the
best possible services to the
people of New Jersey at the
lowest possible cost, we must
be able to acquire and retain
the executive talent of the
highest quality. I have asked
this commission to undertake
a searching and independent
analysis of the effect of the
present administrative and
professional compensation on
these objectives, and to rec-
ommend to the legislature
and to me whatever measures
it considers necessary to
achieve them," the governor
said.

Among those named as
members of the commission
include Mrs. Philip Iselin,
Oceanport, member, state
Board of Control and Ernest
W. Lass, Interlaken, publish-
er, Asbury Park Press.

County Births
Mr.

BIVERVIEW
Red Bank

and Mrs John Emery
(nee Suzanne Whitney), 2
Ravine Drive, Matawan, son,
yesterday.

'• Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith
(nee Nancy Edolf), 29 McLean
St., Red Bank, son, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Madsen
(nee Lois Swihart), 187 Deer-
field Lane, Matawan, daugh-
ter, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dauk-
Bhas (nee Mary Ann Wayto-
vich), 204 Geary Drive, Mid-
dlelown, daughter, yesterday.

MONMOUTH MEDICAL
.': Long Branch

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Davis
'(nee Felicia Agnellino), 1600
Seventy-fifth St., North Ber-
gen, daughter, yesterday.

JERSEY SHORE MEDICAL
Neptune

fc, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas So-
bleszcyk ftiee Maureen Mul-

Iin), 1498 Garden Drive, As-
bury Park, daughter, yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cole-
man (nee Margaret Kelly), 27
Park View Ter,, Holmdel,
son, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ha-
son (nee Joan Kurland), 32
Smallwood Lane, English-
town, daughter, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bates
(nee Bette Randle), 1700 Max-
well Drive, Belmar, daugh-
ter, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kruse
(nee Barbara Adams), 71
Union Ave., Neptune City,
daughter, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ben-
nett (nee Anne Bernsohn), 9
Patterson Lane, English-
town, daughter, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Worn-
bough (nee Constance Bren-
an), Oxford Way, Neptune
City, son, yesterday;

: t

to purchase 29 acres from
Hope Road Associates. This
is adjacent to t ie borough
property.

"This additional acreage
will give us room to cosstruct
a proposed 63,009-square-foot
auxiliary office baUdlag to be
used by electronic Enns do-
ing business with the Army.
We already have several of-
fers. Also proposed is a
motel and restaurant facility.
There will also be room for
more parking," he concluded.

PATERSON (AP) - A vice
president of Matzner Publi-
cations has testified he and
Harold Matzner were travel-
ing to a Chicago convention
the night Mrs. Judith Kava-
naugh was killed.

Jerry H. Fuchs testified
Thursday that he and Matz-
ner were together from ?
p.m. Feb. 23, to Feb. 26,1966.
They attended a 6 p.m. busi-
ness meeting in Fair Lawn
and then left for Newark Air-
port at 10 p.m., Fuchs said.

Matzner and two other men

Says Dummy Pact
Cover for Payoff

NEWARK (AP) - A con-
struction company president
has testified at the trial of
two former Woodbridge
Township officials that he
signed a dummy contract
with the Colonial Pipeline Co.
to cover up a $50,000 payoff
to one of the officials, Robert
E. Jacks.

Hosard Tompkins, head of
the Rowland Tompkins con-
struction company, gave the
testimony yesterday. There
was no session scheduled to~

Fire Unit
Picks Aides

MANALAPAN - Robert
Peles was elected chief of the
Gordons Corner Fire Com-
pany at the organization's an-
nual election held Monday.

Other line officers elected
were: Richard White, deputy
chief; Gary Weiss, captain;
•Dave Donovan, first lieuten-
ant and Ken Sass, second
lieutenant.

Administrative o f f i c e r s
elected by the department
were: Howard Montgomery,
president; Curtis Whitney,
vice president; John Herbert,
treasurer; Joe Bigley, record-
ing secretary; Dominick Li-
rosi, financial secretary, and
Neil Reichard and Harry Win-,
Chester, trustees.

The fire company also an-
nounced it needs more volun-
teers who could be available
for emergencies during the
day when most of the regular
members are at their regular
jobs.

day. The trial will resume
Monday.

Jacks, former Woodbridge
council president, and Walter
Zirpolo, the former mayor,
are on trial for allegedly ac-
cepting $110,000 in bribes to
permit the Atlanta pipeline
company to build 22 oil stor-
age tanks in Woodbridge.

Tompkins testified that an
initial $20,000 payment and
two subsequent $15,000 pay-
ments were made when the
permit was issued along with
a certificate of occupancy.

The storage tanks were
part of a 2,600-mile pipline
project. The pipeline began in
Houston, Tex., and ended in
Linden, N. J.

Tompkins, named as a co-
conspirator in the indictment
but not indicted, also de-
scribed the method of pay-
ment.

He said Colonial would
make a check out to the
Tompkins company and send
it to Roy A. Murphy, the sales
engineer who did the bidding
on the tanks.

Tompkins testified he went
with Murphy when he made
the first two payments. But
he said he did not see the
actual payment made. He
said both payments were
made to Jacks.

An off - shoot o. the Gulf
Stream warms Norway's
coast year - round, enabling
most inlets to stay ice free,
even though they are on the
same latitude as Siberia and
southern Greenland.

are on trial for the murder of
Gabriel "Johnny the Walk"
DeFranco. The state contends
the slaying was linked to the
murder of Mrs. Kavanaugh in
which Matzner is also
charged.

Fuchs said that at the air-
port they took a flight to Chi-
cago for a two-day convention
of the Suburban Press Foun-
dation.

Mrs. Jacqueline Natoli, who
claims to be an eyewitness to
Mrs. Kavanaugh's slaying,
testified earlier in the trial
that Matzner choked Mrs.
Kavanaugh in a station wag-
on the night of Feb. 23,1966.

She also said that Mrs.
Kavanaugh then was taken to
Matzner's plush Denville
home, where she was shot to
death around midnight.

Dead Whale
On Beach
''• SPRING tAKE "(M) — AJ

dead, 40-foot whale floated
onto the beach of this com-
munity at high tide yester-
day.

Hundreds of residents en-
dured the powerful stench
from the large mammal to
get a close look. Meanwhile,
borough officials summoned
the whale disposal unit of the
U.S. Army Corps of Engi-
neers in New York to re-
move the carcass. The engi-
neers were expected today.

Police said they found the
whale at the foot of Newark
Ave. .

Reserves
(Continued)

known Immediately whether
that quota will be raised or
whether the increase will
show up in later months.

A total of 38,000 Army, Air
Force and Navy reservists
and guardsmen were mus-
tered in the wake of the ene-
my' winter offensive in Viet-
nam and a flareup of tensions
in Korea stemming from the
seizure of the U. S. spy ship
Pueblo.

Would Limit Underground
Wiring Plans for Borough

HOWELt TOWNSHIP • -
The Planning Board last

, night approved the construc-
tion of a fish hatchery on
S q u a n k u m - Yellowbrook
Road when they waived site
plan approval for Sande Man-
fredi.

Mr. Manfredi plans to raise
trout for marketing and re-
quested immediate approval
so construction could be com-
pleted in time for the trout
breeding season which begins
in January. He eventually in-
tends to build three trenches
but will build only one at this
time. Each will be five feet
deep and be completely
fenced in.

He received approval from
the Zoning Board and Town-
ship Committee in 1966 but
required tie Planning
Board's approval because a
building permit was needed
to start construction.

Shaw Joins Board
In other action David C.

Shaw was- sworn in as the,
newest member of the board.

Three minor subdivisions
were approved for:- Fran-
ces Youngblood; Morris Gar-
finkel and the K.K.H, Corp.

Mrs. Eugene Gassert was
denied approval on her
request for a subdivision
when it was found her plans
did not conform with ordi-
nances governing agricultural
areas. In order to subdi-
vide, she would need 22 feet
of her property and the pres-
ent frontage was not enough
to meet these requirements
even though the property was
divided into two 3% acre
plots. She withdrew her appli-
cation and will submit it to
the Zoning Board for a vari-
ance after she retains an at-
torney.

Asks Reaming
Robert Kamien of Parkway

Messina
(Continued)

addition to paying respect to
Fred, and in addition to say-
ing a fervent thank you,
Fred, we are here tonight pri-
marily to say, Fred, we all,
collectively and individually,
hold you in deep and warm
and abiding affection."

Dr. Van Note and the other
speakers, including the may-
or, also had high praise for
the mayor's wife, Eleanor

(5B|essjna, ^whpm jt|ie mayor
'said "was" the "motivating
force" behind his service and
success.

Judge Glading, in addition
to being entertainment MC,
displayed a fine baritone
voice with, renditions of "Peo-
ple" and "San Francisco."
All contributors to the enter-
tainment, including author
Sam Fortunato, director Lee
K1 e m, and" accompanist
Frank Farrell, are borough
residents.

The cast, including Myra
Norton; Marjorie Preston,
William and Dolly Koch, per-
formed several show tunes
with lyrics altered to suit the
occasion. The show was built
around a comedy dialogue
featuring Bud Preston and
Bill Koch in a parody on TV
newscasters Chet Huntley and
David Brinkley.

At the close of the affair,
Mr. Keaveney, who had
spent four months preparing
the dinner, presented Mayor
Messina his gift: a Her-
scheeding fruitwood grandfa-
ther clock.

Mr. Messina, accepting the
gift, thanked all present, es-
pecially his wife, and said
"I'm happy to have served
Shrewsbury."

The invocation was deliv-
ered by the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Emmett A. Monahan, pastor
of St. James parish, who
noted that "God raises up
some men. . .to act-as bea-
cons to guide us. Fred Mes-
sina is such a man."

Mr. Messina has spent 20
years as a borough official, .
the last six as mayor.

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS -
The first recommendation of
the architectural advisory
committee for the renovation
of First Avenue ran out of
steam at last night's Plan-
ning Board meeting.

A recommendation from
William Baird, head of the
newly formed five-man body,
that Borough Council consid-
er placing phone and electri-
cal wiring underground on
First Avenue between High-
land and Mount Avenues, is
already being considered by
council.

Mayor Edward G. Walder,
also a member of the Plan-
ning Board, said council is
planning to remove the un-
sightly wires along both sides
of First Avenue in the block
of the new municipal facility
and the block-long park.

Mayor Walder explained
that underground cables for
the full length of First Street
would be unrealistic because
of an estimated $138,000 cost.

"The plan would also need

100 per cent approval from
all businesses along the
stretch to hook into the new
system," he said. "One rejec-
tion would cancel out the en-
tire project," he explained.,

The advisory committee
recommendation was the re-
sult of two meetings held
since its inception a month
ago. The committee reports
directly to the Planning
Board. Its mission Is to "re-
view and make recommenda-
tions on the conformity and
aesthetic appearance of all
signs, new building and
exterior modifications of old
buildings" in the business
areas.

Mr. Baird said the commit-
tee will be available for con-
sultation with any business
owner on methods of renova-
tion.

Its goal is in keeping with
the borough's new program of
rejuvenation of its downtown
business district prompted by

the planned new borough hall,
new Monmouth County Na-
tional Bank building and the
First Avenue park.

On Committee '
Members of the committee

are Frank Hawk, an archi-
tect; William Kilpatrick, a
commercial artist; Alfred F.
Katz, council member and fi-
nancial expert; John Scott,
conservationist and Mr.
Baird, an industrial design-
er.

The committee, which Mr.
Baird said has been estab-
lished "for all time," will
also work in coordinating
buildings in zones. expected
to arise from the new zoning
ordinance to be aired public-
ly early next year.

Mr. Baird said the new or-
dinance, if adopted, will es-
tablish two business zones, an
office-residential zono and
two marine zones.

The committee will not
meet regularly, but rather as
its advice is sought by any
grouD or businessman.

P i n e s Development Corp.
requested a rezoning of prop-
erty in that area. He intends
to build homes in agricultur-
al area but withdrew his ap-
plication when he was in-
formed he must seek approv-
al from the Township Commit-
tee before submitting it to the
board.

A M. Atkin had his appli-
cation for site plan approval
tabled so the board can in-
spect the property on Rt. 33
where he intends to operate
a roofing and sheet metal
shop. He intends to repair
the building now existing on
the property and will replace
the roof that, he said was in
poor repair.

An application for site plan
approval to construct a se-
nior citizen's project was sub-
mitted by Daniel Solandz. He

intends to build the develop-
ment in the rear of Candle-
wood Park.

Two other developers have
submitted plans to the board
for site approval, and they,
too, have been tabled for fur-
ther study. The other sites
are on the old Cowboy City
tract on Rt. 33 and Aldrich
Road.

They will be heard at exec-
utive session Jan. 9.

Jersey Central Power and
Light Co. received approval
to build an 85-by 65-foot orna-
mented block, transmission,
construction and maintenance
building. It will be used to
store equipment and house
company vehicles.

The approval was contin-
tigent upon paving the park-
ing lot and driveway areas.

Church Activities
MUSICAL VESPER SERVICE

OAKHURST - The four
choirs of the First United
Methodist Church will present
a Christmas musical vesper
service Sunday at 4 p.m.

Participating will be the
cherub choir, directed by Mrs.
Jack Dassalet Jr.; the car-
oler choir under Miss Doris
De Camp; Rev. Richard Twi-
dle's chancel choir, and the
senior choir, headed by Miss
Evelyn Allen.

Mrs. Marjorie King will be
guest soloist.

The Women's Society of
Christian Services will serve
refreshments after the per-
formance in fellowship hall.

ORATORIO DEC. 15
WEST LONG BRANCH -

The public is invited to a per-
formance of the oratorio,
"Song of the Birth of Our
Lord Jesus Christ," scheduled
for Dec. 15 at 4 p.m. in the
Reformation L u t h e r a n
Church.

The presentation will be by
the senior choir under the di-
rection of William Wollrnan,
organist and choir director.

Soloists will be LaBelle
King, Middletown, and Dr.
Edward Gerber, West Long
Branch. Guest organist will
be Elsie Madsen Fisher of
Toms River.

SPECIAL PROJECT
LONG BRANCH—The First

Baptist Church is engaged in
a special project, "A Sacri-
ficial Christmas Gift for
Christ." Members of the con-
gregation bring staple food
products to the sanctuary
each week to meet the needs.
of Teen Outreach for the be-
ginning of 1969.

FIRST GREEK PRIEST
.HONOLULU (AP) - Ha-

waii now has its first Greek
Orthodox priest.

Archbishop Iakovos of New
York has assigned the Rev.

Vietnam
(Continued)

shot down within 10 miles of
An. Loc on Wednesday and
yesterday, killing all eight
crewmen aboard. The losses
raised to 950 the number of
American' helicopters shot
down over South Vietnam
since Jan. 1, 1861.

U.S. headquarters said the
shelling of U.S. bases caused
light casualties and damage,
and artillery and helicopter
gunships were employed
against the suspected enemy
firing positions with unknown
results.

In 28 of the attacks the tar-
gets were 10 provincial capi-
tals and district towns and 18.
South Vietnamese military,
bases, a government spokes-
man said.
. The government said that
since the halt in the bombing,
there have been 115 shellings
of provincial capitals and dis-
trict towns, with 56 civilians
killed and 498 wounded.

The Weather
Mostly sunny windy and cold
today, high in low 40s. Clear
cold tonight, low mostly in
20s. Fair tomorrow morning
then clouding up in afternoon1

with chance of light snow
southern portions spreading to
north at night, high In low to
mid 40s. Sunday's outlook,
fair and continued cold.

In Monmouth Beach, yes-
terday's high was 52 degrees
and the low was 37. It was
37 at 6 p.m. The overnight
low and temperature at 7 this
morning were 31. There was
a .2-inch snowfall.

MARINE
Cape May. to Block Island:
Gale warnings changed to
small craft warnings west to
southwest winds 20-30 knots
with high gusts most of today
diminishing to around 10
knots tonight becoming most-
ly southeasterly 10 to. 20

. . *< .

knots during Saturday. Fair
today, tonight and early to-
morrow clouding up tomor-
row afternoon chance of snow
later in day or at night. Visi-
bility generally over five
miles except lowering in pos-
sible snow late tomorrow.

TIDES
Sandy Hook

TODAY - High 8:42 p.m.
and low 3 p.m.

TOMORROW - High 8:48
a.m. and 9:24 p.m. and low
2:42 a.m. and 3:36 p.m.

SUNDAY - High 9:30 a.m.
and 10:06 p.m. and low 3:18
a.m. and 4:12 p.m.

For Red Bank and Rumson
bridge, add two hours; Sea
Bright, deduct 10 minutes;
Long Branch, deduct 15 min-
utes; Highlands bridge, add
40 minutes.

T. Dean Gigicos, formerly of
Waterloo, Iowa, to serve Ho-
nolulu's Eastern Orthodox
community.

Rev. Gigicos is Hawaii's
first priest of the Greek Or-
thodox faith. Heretofore, Ha-
waii was the only state in
America without an Eastern
Orthodox church.

LOOSE-LEAF RELIGION
LONDON (AP) — A loose-

leaf daily altar missal to solve
the problems posed by contin-
ual changes in the Roman
Catholic liturgy has just come
on the market here. It is pub-
lished in Latin and English.

Publisher Geoffrey Chap-
man says that in such times
of change the loose-leaf con-
cept is the most sensible.
When changes come you sim-
ply insert a new leaf for the
old, without affecting the rest
of the book.

RECORD GIVING
SPRINGFIELD, Mo, (AP)

— Giving to world ministries
of the 8,406 Assemblies of God
churches last year exceeded
the $12 million mark for the
first time in the denomina-
tion's 53-year history.

TRANSLATIONS SPREAD
NEW YORK (AP) — At

least on complete book of the
Bible has now been published
in 1,326 languages and dialects
of the world, an increase of 46
over last year's count of 1,280
the United Bible Societies re-
port.

The report shows that the
whole Bible has been pub-
lished in 242 languages, an
entire Testament in 307 addi-
tional languages and at least
one book of Scriptures in 777
other languages.-Whole Bibles
were out for the first time in
Kirundi, in Burnundi, Africa
and in Nama, in South West
Africa.

GETS COMMISSION
Maj. Kenneth D. Forth,

whose wife, Jane, is tne
daughter of Mrs. Gladys R.
Gordon, 2889 Rt. 35, Hazlet, '
l a s received a regular com-
mission in the Air Force at
Moody AFB, Ga.

IN RADAR SCHOOL
Radannan Seaman Appr.

Ladd 0. Blumberg, son of
Mrs. Fredda C. Blumberg of
217 Creek Road, Keansburg,
is attending the 16-week basic
Radannan School at the U.S.
Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, HI.
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'of the News
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) — Maryland Gov. Spiro

T. Agnew said today that just as he was a controversial
candidate in, the presidential campaign "there is no reason
to believe that I will be any less controversial as vice presi-
dent."

Speaking In advance of President-elect Richard M. Nix-
on's arrival at the Republican governors' conference, Agnew
predicted that the new GOP administration will provide "an
era of renaissance for state governments" by giving them
flexibility in spending federal grants.

Designated by Nixon as his liaison with state governors,
Agnew gave voice to the complaints that the governors have '
been stacking up to present to Nixon, who is scheduled for
a midday arrival. Aides said Nixon expects to talk to every
GOP governor and those newly elected before and after he
speaks at-a formal conference state dinner tonight,

Agnew told his colleagues that they can expect him to
"meet their complaints that Washington parcels out federal
grant money on an uneven basis and keeps its hand too rig-
idly on spending. Agnew told a conference panel:

"I was a controversial governor, I have been a contro-
versial candidate for vice' president. There is no reason to
.believe that I will be any less controversial as vice presi-
dent."

Dismissed Rebel Priest Hides
FLORENCE, Italy - Don Enzo Mazzi, rebel priest and

hero to the Florentine poor, was in hiding today after being
dismissed from his parish Thursday. But his parishioners
held the key to the church and were setting up a revolution
promotion center next door.

Two other Florentine priests expected expulsion from
their duties in the bitter dispute between pon Mazzi and his
working-class flock ori one side and Ermenegildo Cardinal

r Florit, the archbishop of Florence on the other.
The priests were Don Sergio Caciolli, a pastor in one of

Florence's poorest districts and a close associate of Don
Mazzi's, and Don Paolo Gomiti, 28, Don Mazzi's assistant.

"It's my turn now," said Don Caciolli last night. "I've
been waiting for it for years. I knew it was coming as soon
•as Don Mazzi was fired." *

Night Trial Sessions Set
ELIZABETH — The trial of 11 persons for the slaying

of Plainfield Patrolman John V. Gleason has been lengthened
to include evening sessions.

The trial already has Saturday sessions but Monday, the
beginning of the 14th week of the trial, there will be extra
sessions at night.

The trial continued yesterday with cross-examination of
Army Pfc. Robert Robinson, a state witness.

Robinson has testified he saw four of the defendants "kick-
Ing and stomping" Gleason the night he was killed by a
mob during the July 1967 Plainfield riot.

Washington U. Student Sit-in
ST. LOUIS — Small groups of students occupied the cam-

pus police office and an outer chamber of the chancellor's
office at Washington University last night. They were pro-
testing the alleged mistreatment of a Negro graduate student
by university security officers.

About'40 Negro students locked themselves in the po-
lice office when the last officer left shortly after dark.
Later a group of white students, who said they were in
sympathy with the Negroes, went to the office of Chancel-
lor Thomas H. Eliot.

About 50 were in the chancellor's outer office and about
150 more milled around in the halls. Some had sleeping
bags, blankets and food.

Orders 9 Teachers Reinstated
NEW YOSK — Schools Supt. Bernard Donovan has

again ordered that nine disputed union teachers be reinstat-
ed in an East Harlem experimental school district. He said
there should be "no further,discussion of their right to be
there."

But demonstrators who have barred the unwanted teach-
ers from P.S. 39 in the. Intermediate School 201 complex for
two days promised to be back again today posing the threat
of a new confrontation in the continuing school crisis.

Flu Battle Is Complicated
ATLANTA, Ga. — Doctors are having a hard time fight-

ing the Hong Kong flu because the flu virus changes from
year to year, area to area, even case to tase.

That is why vaccine being developed to prevent this
year's variant of the Asian flu remains an unknown quantity,
doctors at the National Communicable Disease Center said.

They expect Hong Kong flu to reach epidemic propor-
tions in the United States this winter.

"We're lucky in most years if a vaccine is 60 to 70. per
cent effective," Dr. Bruce Dull, assistant director of the
center, said. "Our biggest problem is trying to educate
people to understand that Jtlu is different from all other in-
fectious diseases."

Princeton and the Girls
The editors of Princeton University's student newspaper,

in a guide ,to girls' colleges, says Vassar coeds "run the
spectrum from the prude to the promiscuous.".,Some Vassar
girls agree.

Marylee Hardenbergh, a 20-year-old junior, laughed and
said, "It's probably accurate. You can find that any-
where. That's a pretty safe description. It would be Prince-
ton that would come up with that remark. It sounds like a
weekend-oriented type mind." r

The 112-page book is devoted primarily to giving brief
biographies and snapshots of 1,500 coeds at eight women's
colleges. Peter G. Brown, a junior from Erie, Pa., who

' edited the volume, said, "This little book does no less than
spell the demise, the defeat, the absolute abolition of that
atrocious anachronism, the blind date."

Wants SCLC Probe Attorney
PATERSON — The Chamber of Commerce here last

night asked that a Southern Christian Leadership Confer-
ence attorney be appointed as acting attorney general for the
forthcoming Grand Jury investigation of police brutality
in this city.

The chamber asked state Attorney General Arthur Sills
in a telegram to appoint Dennis Cummins after a meeting
with the local SCLC and the militant Black Panther Party. ,

The 3'̂ -hour meeting was held after the SCLC threatened
to paint black the face of the 45 foot high Santa Claus that
stands in front of City Hall. The Santa was put up by the

. chamber.

Czech Press Chief Replaced
PRAGUE — The Czechoslovak government has replaced

its liberal-minded press control chief amid a cross fire of
criticism of his department.

.Prague Radio said last night that Deputy Premier Petr
Colotka was being replaced as chairman of the committee
for press and information by Deputy Education Minister
Jaroslav Havelka. Colotka will continue to.be a deputy
premier.

No reason for the change was announced, but Commu-
nist party leader Alexander Dubcek told 1,200 miners in
North Bohemia last night that the press must work to imple-
ment party policy.

State Gears for Snowstorms
TRENTON — New Jersey is gearing manpower and

equipment for winter snowstorms. State Transportation
Commissioner David J. Goldberg said yesterday his depart-
ment has 3,000 men and 2,000 pieces of equipment ready

'when the first heavy snowfall comes.
He said nearly 40,000 tons of chemical materials and

abrasives, have been stockpiled throughout the state to help
the department keep New Jersey's more than 2,100 miles of
itate Highways clear.

Specialists Tell Public Health Nurses

Alcoholics 'Can Be Helped

IN THE MINI-STORM — Mrs. David Brewster, left,
and Mrs. Charles Brant, both of Rumson, smile through
deluge of "snow showers" which hit area yesterday
as the weather man predicted. The weekend forecast
indicates a possibility of light tnow again late tomor-
row. {Register Staff Photo)

Talk Issues Minor.
Overtones Major

PARIS (AP) — A develop-
ing struggle over procedures
threatens further delay in the
start of bargaining to end the
Vietnam war.

In two private meetings
this week, the United States
and North Vietnam have
agreed on the room and the
languages to be used at the
outset of the conference. But
they are disputing wheth-
er the four delegations will sit
at a square or rectangular
conference table, a seemingly
minor issue with major over-
tones.

North Vietnam's chief dele-
gate, Xuan Tteuy, told news-
men at a reception Thursday
night North Vietnam and the
Viet Cong's National Libera-
tion Front want a square ta-
ble. This would underline the
Communist view that, the
Paris conference is to be a
four-party affair.

Thuy said the Americans
plugged for a rectangular ta-
ble, with two long sides rep-

resentative of the U.S. view
that the talks will be between
a Communist delegation and
a joint U.S.-Saigon delegation.

How important was all this,
Thuy was asked.

"Whether it's important or
not it must be resolved," he
replied. "You cannot sit down
at a conference without a ta-
ble."

U.S. Ambassador Cyrus
Vance and North Vietnam's
Col. Ha Van Lau, who have
been conducting the private
sessions, were scheduled to
meet again today or tomor-
row to tackle the table issue
again.

They have agreed that the
deputy leaders of the four
teams will begin the expand-
ed conference by working out
the rules of conference pro-
cedure.

Vance said he hoped the ex-
panded talks, delayed
now for a month by Saigon's
boycott, "will get under way
the first part of next week."

State Movie Censor
Plan Gains Support

TRENTON (AP) — A move
to establish a statewide movie
censor is gaining support
within the State Federation
of District Boards of Educa-
tion.

A resolution will be dis-
cussed at the federation's
meeting in the State House
in Trenton tomorrow. How-
ever, its chances for adoption
were rated uncertain because
the executive1 committee of
the federation opposes it.

The resolution seeks legis-
lation for creating a state
censor who would "review,
censor where necessary, and
classify films as suitable or
unsuitable for exhibition be-
fore youth."

Such a resolution was ap-
proved last month by the
Sterling High School District
Board of Education in Cam-
den.

"Films are filth. At least
the majority are down here
in South Jersey," said Mrs.

Plans
(Continued)

easements, further engineer-
ing detail, designation of
right-of-way along Schanck
Road, and changes in street
names within the subdivision.

The board contended that
improvements to Holmdel
Road adjacent to the subdi-

' vision including widening,
grading, curbing and side-
walks, were omitted on the
final plat.

Projected improvements to
the road originally requested
by the county Planning Board
were withdrawn by the coun-
ty when it determined that
drainage from the tract would
not affect county roads.

Need Stressed
The local board, however,

claims the improvements are
still needed to accommodate
the increased traffic and pre-
vent erosion.

No further action on a final
plat for the nine-lot Briarcliff
-subdivision, located on Stil-
well Road, will be taken until
additional supplementary doc-
umentation showing the pro-
posed layout of the electrical
distribution system is filed.

Applicants and owners are
Philip and Ann Berkley.

A minor subdivision submit-
ted, by Calvin C. Hart for the
purpose of adjusting the
boundary between two lots
was recommended for ap-
proval by the Township Com-

•jnittee. The properties lie be-
tween Schanck Road and
Sweetbriar Lane.

Patricia McCosker of Somer-
dale in Camden County.

A mother of three daugh-
ters, Mrs. McCosker is a
member of the Sterling dis-
trict school board.

She said she has never been
for censorship but "I think
we've got to do something."

She said that she hopes dis-
satisfaction from the public
will make an impact on the
producers to change what she
characterized as the low qual-
ity of many movies.

The federation of district
school boards is a quasi-
governmental agency sup-
ported by tax money.

The resolution to be offered
the delegates states that the
"motion picture industry to-
day portrays obscenity, nudi-
ty, lewdness, horror, brutali-
ty, violence, sadism, juvenile
delinquency, drug addiction
and sexual conduct or rela-
tionships in a manner con-
trary to the mental, ethical,
and moral development of
our youth."

It asks that a censorship
board be established within
the State Department of Edu-
cation.

Mrs. McClosker said the
Sterling School Board felt that
simple classifying of films
"was not enough."

McKnight
(Continued)

pointment of Chief Clayton as
head of the department.

Chief Clayton, whose father,
the late Harry H. Clayton,
also was chief, joined the
force in 1928. He was pro-
moted to sergeant in 1935,
named lieutenant in 1937, ap-
pointed captain of detectives
in 1947, became deputy chief
in 1951 and chief on Jan. 5,
1959.

In a Daily Register inter-
view last March, Chief Clay-
ton said he considered the
development of the detective
bureau his most important
contribution.

Two of his sons are mem-
bers of the Red Bank police
force: Detective Lt. George
H. Clayton Jr. and Patrolman
Robert M. Clayton.

More than a million salmon
may make the autumn
spawning run up the Fraser
River in British Columbia.
They cover the 300 miles up-
stream in 18 days, traveling
about 17 miles a day.

By BOB BRAMLEY
FREEHOLD — "Alcoholism

Is a disease."
"The alcoholic can be

helped and is worth helping."
More than 50 public health

nurses of the Monmouth Coun-
ty Organization for Social
Service heard these state-
ments from a panel of four
specialists in alcoholism spon-
sored yesterday in the Free-
hold Health Center by the
Alcoholism Council of Mon-
mouth County.

Throwing the statements at
his audience, Robert M.
Tracy, executive director of
the council, asked a question.

"Do we really buy this?"
he demanded. "Or do we
consider the alcoholic a moral
leper?"

Building County Team
The concept of alcoholism

as a disease rather than a
moral weakness sprang from
activities of Alcoholics Anony-
mous in the early 30's, Mr.
Tracy explained. Since AA's
mission is to deal with the
alcoholic as an individual
rather than with alcoholism
as a public health problem,
the National Alcoholism Coun-
cil was founded in 1934. It
now has 82 affiliates, of which
the Monmouth County Council
is one. From its office at 54
Broad St., Red Bank, the
county council is building a
county team to help the
county's alcoholics through
efforts of lay and profession-
al groups.

Yesterday's panel was one
of a series of council pro-
grams designed to build the
county team.

Lip service to the concept
of alcoholism as an illness is
paid by the public and pro-
fessionals, Mr. Tracy said,
"but they still gasp when they
hear the word 'alcoholic'
Contempt, pity and amuse-
ment is the common attiude,"
he explained.

He urged the nurses to ex-
amine their own attitudes to-
ward alcoholism as a disease
and toward drinkers who
have lost control. Patience
and understanding are what
is needed, he said.

'Do Not Preach'
"Bring the subject out into

the open—but do not preach,
blame or judge," he advised.

Dr. LeClair Bissell, an in-
ternist who serves as co-ordi-
nator of the Alcoholism Ser-
vice in Roosevelt Hospital,
New York City, reminded the
nurses that though alcoholism
dates back to the ancient
Egyptians and is referred to
in the Old Testament, the
American Medical Association
was somewhat late to recog-
nize it as a disease.

"The AMA said it was a
disease in the 1950's. Until
then, we couldn't do anything
about it as physicians," she
said.

Recognition of alcoholism
as a public health problem
has been delayed by the fact
that this country has a Puri-
tan culture, Dr. Bissell con-
tinued. "Until quite recently
we dealt with drunks as we
dealt with mental illness —
by running the victims out of
town or locking them up,"
she explained.

By recognizing alcoholism
as a bona fide disease, (he
medical profession has set it-
self a huge task, Dr. Bissell
said. Alcoholism is estimated
to involve between five and
six million Americans, which
means, the internist added,
that "we have to sober up at
least 300,000 drunks a year
just to keep even."

3 Points Stressed
Dr. Bissell stressed three

points which she urged the
nurses to remember "if you
don't remember anything
else:"

—We don't need to know
why he drinks to treat the
patient's alcoholism. The
best psychiatrist in the
world can't analyze a drink-
ing drunk.

—Alcoholics are addicts;
they can transfer their addic-
tion from alcohol to many
mood-changing drugs on the
market today. Use of these
drugs can'lead alcoholics to
substitute "pills for booze."

—Alcoholism is an all-or-
nothing thing, like pregnancy.
There is no such thing as be-
ing "a little alcoholic." There-
fore alcoholics must not be
encouraged to try to drink
socially.

"If you kivite them to
drink, you invite them to die,"
Dr. Bissell declared.

Mrs. Katherine Tanzola,
chief nurse at Little-Hill-Alina
Lodge, Blairstown, a rehabili-
tation center for alcoholics,
reminded the audience of the
role of public nurses: to pro-
mote healthful principles, to
prevent illness and to treat
illness when it occurs.

"Many family problems
arise from abuse of alcohol-
ism," Mrs. Tanzola declared.
Alcoholic homes, she added,
can often be traced through
their children—especially by
school nurses, who notice
such results as sloppily-
dressed students, pupils lack-

ing lunch money, and chil-
dren either severely with-
drawn or unusually aggres-
sive.

She urged the public nurses
to help alcoholics to seek
treatment — even to force
them to seek it, if necessary.

"Be willing to help; don't
judge them and turn away,"
Mrs. Tanzola said.

Mrs. Geraldine O. Delaney,
executive director of the
Litfle Hill Foundations Inc.,
Blairstown, reminded the
nurses that alcoholism is
fourth on the list of the na-
tion's killers. Nurses are im-
portant, she said, because

they are often the alcoholic's
first contacts with any kind
of help.

"Each of you has a picture
of the typical alcoholic—the
man in the gutter. But only
three per cent of alcoholics
are in the gutter, and we
never see them. The other 97
per cent are your neighbor
and mine, who drink behind
closed doors," Mrs. Delaney
explained.

In the Monmouth County
area, she continued, more
than half these closed-door
alcoholics are women.

"An alcoholic is anyone
who lets alcohol interfere

with any part of his life, and.
alcoholics are the greatest
'con-artists' in the world,"
Mrs. Delaney went on. Heavy
drinkers and alcoholics are
not the same thing, she
warned. "For the alcoholic,
the only answer is complete
abstinence."

Nurses are the "bridges"
from the sick alcoholic to
possible return to a normal
life, Mrs. Delaney declared.
"Review your own attitudes;
know how you feel about al-
coholism.

"As public health nurses,
you are your brothers' keep-
ers," she concluded.

Caught in Squall, Pilot Lands
Light Plane Without Injury

LONG BRANCH — A Brick
Township pilot yesterday nar-
rowly escaped death when his
single engine airplane was
buffeted by 60-mile-an-hour
winds and he was forced to
set it down in a field behind

(See PHOTO, Page 15) ~

the Lenna Conrow Elementary
School on Long Branch Aye.

John Mooney of 184 Manor-
side Place, Brick Township,
was flying from John F. Ken-

nedy Airport in New York to
Asbury Park yesterday when
a sudden snow storm blanket-
ed the area, accompanied by
violent wind gusts.

The plane was seen by Mon-
mouth Beach police and was
reported to the Monmouth
County police radio system as
apparently in trouble. County
radio dispatchers called. city
police to alert them to a pos-
sible accident.

Mr. Mooney set the single-

4 Hurt in Fiery Crash
EATONTOWN — Four per-

sons were injured early last
night in a fiery three - car
collision on Rt. 35 about a
half-mile south of the Eaton-
town circle.

Police Sgt. Larry DeVito,
who investigated, said a care-
less driving summons will be
issued to James Corey, 33, of
234 Joline Ave., Long Branch,
one of the drivers and one of
the four taken to Monmouth
Medical Center by the Eaton-
town First Aid Squad after
the 7:32 p.m. crash.

The officer said that Mr.
Corey told him that, as he
was proceeding south on Rt.
35 he saw another car com-
ing in the opposite direction
and, though he ^applied the
brakes, he could not avoid
running into the car ahead ol
him, driven by Edward G.
Hamrock Jr. of 1300 Gaven
Ave., Wanamassa. That col-
lision caused the Corey car

to bounce into an automobile
driven by Robert Guarino, 26,
of 1501 Rustic Drive, Oak-
hurst, that was moving north
in a central lane.

The impact, said the offi-
cer, caused the Corey car to
burst into flames. The Eaton-
town Fire Department put out
the blaze.

Others injured were Mr.
Hamrock, his wife, Antoi-
nette, 27, and their six-month
old daughter, Laura. Mr.
Hamrock was admitted with
possible internal injuries and
the other three were treated
and- released.

The male cricket chirps by
rubbing its wings together.
The warmer the temperature
is, the faster the cricket
chirps. To calculate the tem-
perature, count the number of
chirps in 15 seconds and add
40.

engine Beechcraft Musketeer
down in the overgrown plot
behind the school without mis-
hap, except for shearing off
the wheels of the airplane.

City police later were told
by Anthony Pacicco of 94
Chelton Ave. that the aircraft
had crash landed behind the
school.

Mr. Mooney said yesterday
he was suddenly confronted
by the squall and was barely
able to control the plane. He
saw the open field behind the
school, he said, and was
forced to land there. The pi-
lot said he did not know the
structure below him was a
school, but that he knew he
would land several hundred
yards from the building.

Mr. Mooney said he fought
the wildly, bucking airplane
while being buffeted by the
winds and was barely able to
fly the craft to the ground.

The pilot walked away from
the mishap without injury.'

Telephone Pole
Struck by Car

NAVESINK — Lucy Mufa-
chanian of 20 Arthur Ave:,
Long Branch suffered cminor
injuries at 2:38 a.m. today af-
ter the car she was driving
on Rt. 36 left the road and
sheered off a telephone pole,
police said.

The driver was taken to
Riverview Hospital, Red
Bank, where she was treated
for lacerations and released.

She was charged with care-
less driving by Patrolman
John Mulvey.

WHY
PAY A PENALTY

FOR
CHRISTMAS

SAVINGS? -
Lost year 18,725,000 sawn put over 2 billion dollars In Christmas

Clubs across the l a n d . . . and lost millions of dollars in Interest. Why?

localise at tail count, only 13% of the nation's banks offering Christ-

mas Club Plans paid any interest at all."

Eafonfown National Bank Christmas
Clubbers earned 4% interest on their
accounts last year. This year we are
again offering 4% interest to thrifty
saver* . . . the highest interest any
bank can pay in the state. To lots of
people, Christmas Club Savings is the
only kind of savings account they
have. It helps them during the Christ-
mas Season when they heed cash the
most. And at Eatontown National
Bank your savings grow faster whether
it's a 50-cent per week club or $5.00.
*$ourc»: Chriitmaj Club A Corporation

JOIN ONE OF ENB's
4% INTEREST

PAYING CLUBS
SOON

Take Home
A SET OF 4

COASTERS OR
PRETTY POINSETTIA
PEN — AS A GIFT

EARN 4% ON YOUR 1969
CHRISTMAS CLUB AT

MAIN
OFFICE

Hwy. 3S and
Wyckoff ltd,

Eatontown

IATOLMTOWN
IATIONAL

IAIMK

MONMOUTH
SHOPPING

CENTER OFFICE
Eatoitowi Orel*

Eatontown

MEMBER F.I.D.C.

542-4600
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LAUBENCE HAltfeOR — yens. Be wai a connmnl-

471 Hardii^ fend, Laurence Orardu
Harbor, died Ttunday at Surviving are his wife, Lor-
Emexy JfaMH-Nursing Home, etta Schreck McMahon; two
Madison Township.

Bom in Jersey City, Mr.
McMahon had lived here 30

'Alleyne Services
RED BANK — Funeral ser-

vices for Charles Herbert Al-
leyne, 53, of 124 W. Bergen PL
who died Wednesday, win be
held Monday at 1 pjn. at the
Shrewsbury Ave. AME Zion
Church. Arrangements are un-
der the direction of the F.
Leon Harris Funeral Home.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

•uled bids tor tba oollwOoo tad
removal <X 411 refuie, trub, cu tn fe ,
tabes, etc., from che Boroucli o*
Bradley B i u b lor the period begin-
ning M_r«* 1. 1988 wlU t» received
bv the Board <rf Commissioners of
ihe Borough of Bradley Seech, ax
Boromb Hal! '01 Mtln street. Bnd-
ley Beaoti. New Jersey oo IMesdar,
OKember IT, IMS at 4:00 P.M.

etuclTJmttans and reqiUnmeats (or
bldalxK mar be obtained ai tha of-
fice of t£e Borough Clerk.

BY ORDER o F T H E
BOARD OK OOMMISSIONISRS
GEORGE H. lifXt'tTBl'V

ADYTglTtSEMrTNT FOK BIDS
BEING KEADVE»HHED FOB BIDS:
Project No. and Locwtkn

em
MaJateomce Y-rd flail BaUdtnc
Xdf water Part. S . J.

Owner: Stat* d New Jerser
Separata sealed bid*. CU ft* MCH

of liated bnnebes o( work and % aep-
arau aver-«a sihxi" contract bid O>)
coverins all the braacbea of work
and material required to complete
the project will be received la trie
Reception Room of tha Office of fe
Director, DivUco ot Partita**, aad
Property. 3ml Door, .Room B H State
Boose. Trenton. New Jersey 08O6 tu-
tu 2:00 o'clock, p-m. X>.S.T. oa Js_u-
ary 2, 1989 and then publicly o p e d
aad read aloud. No bid wtll be ac-
cepted alter the boor apadOed. Bids
will be recelred oo the t o Q i I

h of ^

Tba Information tor Bidden, Fbrcn
ol Bid, Form of Onnlrart Plans,
apec&cationa and Ftonn» of Bid Bond.
PeTfonnaace-Pajrnieot Bond. mr*l oth-
er oontrex* documents may be «x-
ammed at the foilowmx:

Office of ArdEBectar*.
XotineerkiK * Ooostroctlea,

Btavte Boos*
Trenton. New Jersey (MB

Oooles may be obtamad at Uia Of-
Bce ot Architecture, Enxueerba; and
OsutraotJoo, too-ted at m» Btmtt
HOUK Trenton, New Jersey won
payment of ps.00 (or each a»t. Any
unsuccessful bidder, upon ratsratei
suon set oromptly and in «ood con-

' Aitton, will be refunded bis payment,
and any asa-t>Mder upon so iwnrn-
lor enoh a. set wHl be refunded tz.oo.

l*e State reserves th« ,rUJ«t to re-
ject any or ail bids.

Eacli bidder must deposit.with bU
bid, security in the amount, form and
•object to tne conditions provided in
Sie Instructions for Bidders.

Attention or bidder* 1* particularly
called to the requirements as to oen-
dtdoni ot employment to be observed
end minimum wace rates to be paid
under (he contract.

No bidder may -withdraw his bid
within sixty (SO) dajns after the ac-
tual date of the opeolns thereof.
DEPARTMENT OP THE TREASURY

Division of Purchase snd Property
CBAKLES F. BULUVAN, Director
Bee. «, 13 •• «&

sons, John T. McMahon of
Neptune and James H. Mc-
Mahon, at home; and four
grandchildren.

- A Requiem Mass will be
Monday at 9 a.m. at St.
Lawrence Church. Burial, un-
der the direction of Day Fu-
neral Home of Keypoxt, will
be in St. Joseph's Cemetery.

Astronauts hope to place re-
flectors on the moon that will
bounce back pulsating laser
beams. By timing the round
trip of the signals, scientists
could determine earth - moon
distances to within six inches.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE

_' Or MONJIOCTB
STATE OF SEW JERSEY

NOTSCI U hereby c t n o _ U sealed
bids will be received by tba Bo«xd
ef <^miH J**r«notdeTs of ths County
of itoumuatn cor the Reconstruction
of Bridie No. iCS-fS on Lafayette
Hills Road. at South Branch o[ Mil-
lord Brook, la the Township of Jlsn-al*pi"\ slom&outli County, Xew Jer-
sey, and opened and read In publie
la tbsj Ball of Records. Main Street.
mefjoM, N. } . , on December 17, USB
at 3tQ0 crclock, pjn-. Prevailing *p™*

Paul-, spec_ca_os , «orm of bid.
contract and bond (or the proposed
work prepared by H. Leroy Mar-
tin, atonmnnfh Ooooty Engineer, have
been Sled in die ofSce of the said

at £ l Lafayette street.
N. J., aad may be in-

spected by prospective bidders during
bosioess boon. Bidders will bs ttir-

>ad. with a copy of the paus and
. •Mntirm, by trje Xofloeer, upon

proper notice ssnd payment of a fee
of Firs TJoDal* (15.00) parabla to the
'Tocmoosh Ootmty Tre—surer.

Bids m w be Bade on standard
proposoU forms in tlie manner desig-
nated therein and raoolred by tee
specification*; must be enclosed in
sealed envelopes Dearins; the name
and address ot the bidder and the
name of the -work on Hit outside;
addressed to the Board of Cboaen

of ths Ckxmty of Iton-
mootn and ~mn*)t ba ttccomparsed by
tbefoikniss;:

3. A CEBTaTCATE PROM A KEP-
T7TABLE P«URANCB OOM-
PAJTT CEKT1FY1NO TO THE
FACT THAT IF TBX BIDWCR
IS SViXWtSFVTL. A SURJBTY
BOND V7UJ. BE FILED FOR
THE J»BRFOR1CANCB o r THE
CONTRACT.

X. A CERTmED CRSCE DRAWN
TO THE ORDER OS1 THE
"MONMOUTH OOUOTY TKEA-
BURER" IN AM AMOUNT NOT
L33S TttAN 10* OP THE
AMOUNT BID. EXCEPT THAT
AMOUNT OF CBTOOK NEED
NOT EXCEED (30.000.00.

and be delivered at the place and on
the hour above named. "His standard
proposal farms will be furnished upon
application to die Oounty Engineer.

The rixht Is reserved to reject any
or all bids If deemed to the interest
of the County of Mamnouih so to do.

J3y order of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of tha County of Mon-
mouth.

JOSEPH C. IRWtN. Director
WILLIAM L. TJUUCH, Clerk.

j j e e . ^ 1 3 - —

FOR ANY OCCASION

HONEY BEE FLOWERS
RUSSELL T. HODGKISS

4*4 IROAO ST.
SHREWSIURY

741-4020
steltabb Shea 1*27

BY WIRE ANYWHERE

John Van Kirk & Son
MONUMENTS

IS COWER RD* MIDDLETOWN
(OH Rt. 35 at Hatdon't Corner)

741-031t 747-2SM

• A M I 0UILO MONUMINTS

John E. Day
FUNERAL HOME

Worden Funeral Home
60 E. FRONT ST. RED RANK

Day and Night Phone

747-0557

HARRY C. F. JAMES A. ROBERT F.

The Adams Memorial Home
William J. Connelly, Owner-Manager

747-0226

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SINCE I I*S

110 RROAD ST. RID RANK

NEW FUNERAL HOME — John A. Childs 3rd stands in front of tha funeral horn*
he will open at 364 Shrewsbury Ave., Red Bank, on Sunday. Mr. Chiids, who grad-
uated from the American MacAllistar Institute of Funeral Service in New York
City, served his apprenticeship in tha. Jamas H. Hunt Funeral Home in Aifeury
Park and also has worked in funeral homes in Newark. He and his wife have two
children. (Register Staff Photo)

Mrs. Mary Hall
RUMSON —Services were

to be held this morning in
the Growney Funeral Home,
Hillside, for Mrs. Mary New-
come Hall, 79, of 4 Heath-
cliff Road, who died Wednes-
day at St. Joseph's Hospital,
•Stamford, Conn., while visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. Jean
H. Nolan. Burial was to be
in Evergreen Cemetery, Hill-
side.

Mrs. Hall was born in
Elizabeth and had. lived in
Eumson two years, moving
here from Union and Hillside.

After 29 years with the
Elizabethtown Consolidated
Gas Co. as a home service
director and sales manager
she retired in 1959.

She was a member of Trini-
ty Episcopal Church, Eliza-
beth and the Soroptimist Club
of Elizabeth.

Besides her daughter jn
Stamford, she Is survived by
a second daughter, Mrs. Bar-
bara H. Cox of Eumson, with
whom she made her home;
three* grandchildren, and two
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Henry R. Stanford
KEANSBUBG — Mrs. Nor-

ma Wilson Stanford, 75, of
152 Main St. died yesterday
in the King James Nursing
Home, Middletown.

She was born here, the
daughter of the late Joseph
and Mary Wilson. She was a
member of the First United
Methodist Church here and
honorary president of its
WSCS. Mrs. Wilson was also
an honorary member of the
church's official board. She
was a former Republican
Committeewoman.

Mrs. Wilson is survived by
her husband, Henry B. Stan-
ford, and a granddaughter,
Mrs. Robert Engelmann, at
home.

Services will be at 12:30
p.m. Monday in the Bedle Fu-
neral Home, Keyport,
with church services at 1 p.m.,
in the First United Methodist
Church. The Rev. Newton W.
Greiner will officiate. Burial
will be in Fair View Ceme-
tery, Middletown.

Mrs. Udeatzsky
WALL TOWNSHIP - Mrs.

Pauline Udeatzsky, 77, of 1504
Monmouth Boulevard, died
yesterday in her home.

She was bom in Russia and
lived for many years in How-
ell Township. She was the
widow of Vlademer Udeatz-
sky.

Surviving are a son, Mi-
chael Udeatzsky of Farming,
dale; a daughter, Mrs. Mar-
tha Rhoades, here; six grand-
children, and 10 great-grand-
children.

The funeral will be Sunday
at 3 p.m. at the C.H.T. Clay,
ton and Son Funeral Home,
Adelphig.. Interment will be
in Monmouth Memorial Park
Cemetery.

Capt. J. J. Pollack
FT. MONMOUTH - Capt.

JosephJ. Pollack, 48, (Army-
retired) died Tuesday at Pat-
terson Army Hospital here.
He had resided at 54 Bran-
ford Circle, New Shrewsbury.

He was born in Cleveland,
Ohio, a son of the late John
J. and Veronica Pollack. He
had been a resident of New
Shrewsbury for the past 14
years. Previously he had lived
in the Shore area.

Mr. Pollack retired from
the Army with the rank of
captain in 1960 after 20 years
of active service.. He was a
veteran of World War n and
the Korean Conflict.

At the time of his death
he was employed here with
the Combat Development
Command Agency.

He was a communicant of
St. Dorothea's Catholic
Church of Eatontown and a
member of VFW Post 9463 of
New Shrewsbury.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Ruth C. Pollack; two sons,
S-5 Wayne A. Pollack sta-
tioned in Frankfurt, Germany,
with the U.S. Army, and
Gregory R. Pollack at home;
and four brothers and four
sisters in Cleveland.

A Requiem High Mass will
be offered at noon Saturday
in St- Dorothea's Catholic
Church, Eatontown. Burial
under the direction of the
Robert A. Braun Home for
Funerals, 106 Broad St., Ea-
tontown, will be in Mt Olivet
Cemetery, Middletown.

Vogel Services
CARLISLE BARRACKS, Pa.

— Services were held Wednes-
day in the Chapel of Ar-
lingtfln, Va. National Ceme-
tery for Col. Edward B.
Vogel, a native of Little Sil-
ver, N. J., who was killed in
action in Vietnam Nov. 27.
Burial followed in the Na-
tional Cemetery.

He leaves his wife, Mrs.
Joan Hanlon Vogel, and six
children, all of Carlisle.

Frank J. Mayer
NOKOMIS, Fla. — Frank

Joseph Mayer, 61, of Casey
Key, here, a former resident
of Goose Neck Point, Ocean-
port, died Tuesday at Venice
Hospital.

He was born in New York
City and moved to Florida in
1958. During World War H he
served as liaison officer at
F t Monmouth, N. J.

He was a graduate of
Princeton University with
the class of '29; was a mem-
ber of the Venice Yacht Club,
was vice president of the
Asolo Opera Guild; was a
former president of the Casey
Key Protective Association
and was active in founding
the Venice Library.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Helen N. Mayer of Casey
Key; a son, Joseph G. Mayer
of Cambridge, Mass.; a
daughter, Miss EHen C. May-
er of New York City; and a
sister, Miss'Grace M. Mayer
of New York City.

Services will be conducted
at the Farley Funeral Home

,Chapel, Venice, Fla., at 2
p.m. Saturday. Cremation will
follow.

John Scalia
RED BANK — John Scalia,

68, of 66 Bridge Ave., died
yesterday in Riverview Hospi-
tal, Red, Bank.

Mr. Scalia was born in
Italy and had resided in the
Red Bank area for the past
50 years.

. For the past 35 years he.
was owner of the Station
Restaurant, here.

Mr. Scalia was a communi-
cant of St. Anthony's Catho-
lic Church, here.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Katie Garguilo Scalia,
four nephews and five nieces
in the Red Bank area and two
brothers and three sisters In
Italy.

The John E. Day Funeral
Home, Red Bank, is in charge
of arrangements.

., Say Clark
Rewrote
Riot Report

CHICAGO — The Walker
report accusing Chicago po-
lice of undue violence in put-
ting down Democratic convert-'
tion week disturbances was
substantially rewritten under
the direction of Attorney Gen-
eral Ramsey Clark before be-
ing released, the Chicago Tri-
bune said today.

The Tribune said In a copy-
right story by Chesly Manly
that it was advised by an
authoritative source yester-
day of Clark's role in the

. final draft of tne controver-
sial report released Sunday
in Washington.

The report was prepared
by the Chicago study team of
the President's National Com-
mission on the Causes and
Prevention of Violence. It was
submitted by Daniel Walker,
a lawyer who Is president of
the Chicago Crime Commis-
sion and who headed the
study team.

According to the Tribune's
informant, Walker took copies
of his report to Washington
and showed them to half a
dozen persons including
Clark. The attorney general
was not satisfied and the re-
port — particularly the sum-
mary, which accused Chicago
police of unrestrained brutal-
ity against demonstrators —
was rewritten under Clark's
direction.

Charles L. Kirchner
MIDDLETOWN — Charles

L. Kirchner, 69, of Rt. 35,
died yesterday in King James
Nursing Home after a long
illness. He was a retired ma-
son contractor.

Mr. Kirchner was born in
Jersey -City and had been a
resident here for the past 35
years.

He was the son of the late
Charles L. and Agnes Semple
Kirchner Jr.

He was a U. S. Army veter-
an of World War I, a member
of the Old Guard of Red Bank
and a member of the Middle-
town Senior Citizens organi-
zation.

He is survived by his wife,
Helen Reilly Kirchner; a
daughter, Mrs. Gilbert H.
White, here; a sister, Mrs.
Charles Eicnman of Red
Bank, and three grandchil-
dren.

Services will be at 10 a.m.
Monday in the Scott Funeral
Home, Belford, with the Rev.
Newton Greiner, pastor of the
First United Methodist Church
of Keansburg, officiating. In-
terment win be in Fair View
Cemetery.

DEATH NOTICE
AtXEYNE. Ctiarlrai Herbert. 53,

of 1M Wrat Bertren Place, died Dec.
i. Husband of Lillian. Father of lira.
Oarmen Brown, Mrs. Gall wide,
MlM Beatrice AHeyne, Mrs. Marva
Klmbrough, Charles H. Alleyne. Jr.

3nd Mlciael John Alleyne. Brother
f Mrs Athelyne Steele. Uncle of

Winiam Stesle. Funeral Monday at
1 p.m. from the T. Leon Harrli
Funeral Home, 2 « Shrewsbury Ave,

''Red Bank. Vlewlnir 2-4 and 6-7 p.m.
Sunday- Interment White Ridge
Cemetery. ^^

In lovlns;
who died

IN MEMOMAM
memory of Nellie Palmer,
Nov. 23. 1967.

Walter Singleton

Mala Office:
105 Cneitnul St.

Bed Bank N. 1. 07701
Branch Offlcei:

*I« B*. 35, Mlddletowa. K. / .
M East Main St., Freekold, N. / .

m Br—awyj Unf .Branch. N, I.
Establlsbed Is 1*71 by John FL CMS.

an1 Heary Clay
rsblUhea by T_ti Bed Bank BefMw

IsjcarporatM
Member of the Associated Press •—

The Associated Press U entitled ex-
cluslvely to the use for republleatlon
of all the local news printed In this
ne-ipapcr «• wsll as all AP news
dlspitehes _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Seoond class .postals patA at Red
Bank, N. J. OTfOl and at addittoosj
mailing offices. Published dally. Mon-
day firousti Friday.

mat IS cents
1 month —p.20 6 months—tOM

BubsCTlpUon Prices In Advsace
Boms Delivery by Carrier—

SInfl* copr at eounter, 10 cenu: by
• mont_—«.» 12 months—»M.Oo

M Cents Per Week

n

KEEPSAKE
The beauty and brilliance
of Keepsake's perfect
center diamond will en-

for a lifetime. A
DIAMOND

ENOAOEMENT dure
RINO $254

genuine, registered Keep-
sake diamond ring re-
flects your thoughtful-
ness and good taste, too.

Largest wlicriaa of Dlamomf

4 W/
TO BUY!

• 12-Moitb
••dcjtr

• 30. 40, «
Par
Chora*

• lay-Away
• Catkl W«_ * M . & . . ' « ? M i .

baagtmnt Ringi aad BrMal
$*ti ti CMtral Jemy from
$75 to $2,500. All told with
a mosj«y bock

Lay-Away
Now for

Christmas
• • A JMHQB

Deposit
Hold* Your

4—THE DAILY BEGISTER, Fndty, Peetmter 6,1968

All the best Santas find their way
or later to Natelsons J. Kridel.

sooner

When the Host Is
Far From Home-

Hb reputation for hospitality needn't suffer at

all) Give him a travel bar as compact as H

is complete. These each hold 3 bottles, either

fifth or quart size. A. Bulls Head Bar, !nlon_- -

wearing scuff-proof vinyl, lined in rich rayon

phfth pile. Choose black/red, olive/lime or

brown/gold, 2 8 . 0 0 . B. Combination-lock

cas» in elegant cowhide, 34 .95 or wipe-

dean Naughahyde®, 19.95.

2 bottle Jtyie* alto available, U 9 5 to &S5

US BROAD ST. 747-2557 RED BANK

Frta Gift Wrapping and Monagraving
USE YOUR SURRAY CHARGE • EASY CHARGE - DINERS CLUB

"AMERICAN EXPRESS - CARTE BLANCHE1 '

ddvertise In The Register

Time
To

For
Next Years Gifts

Think ahead to next Christmas. Will you have the cash to enjoy a
gift shopping spree? You will i f you start saving in a RED BANK
SAVINGS1 CHRISTMAS CLUB account for a merrier gifting '69.

Divide/ids Paid on all Completed Clubs .fl
$ 25.00 Club „ Poys$ 25.25

50.00 Club.._. Pays 50.50
100.00 Club Pays 101.00
150.00 aub ..... Pays 151.50
250.00 Club Pays 252.50

y i i r S i ? . ! ^ . .5 S00.00Club Pays 505.00
CHROTISCIIJB) f 1.000.00 Club Pays 1.010.00

CURRENT 4 c 5 0 % DIVIDEND

Bed Bank Sayings
and Loan Association
BROAD ST. at BERGEN PL, RED BANK

741-3700 *1
"Where You Save Does Make a Difference"



•j SHREWSBURY - i^igbty
per cent of Bbsco's employ-
Is are richer and probaffly
Bealthier this Christmas fee-
cause they joined the firm's
nonsmoking Christmas Club
test year.
, Some 33 of the company's

40> employes will receive up
to $120 on Dec. 20 from their
nonsmoking boss, W. Alex
McClendon, senior vice presi-
dent of Ebsco Industries and
general manager of the facil-
ity here.

In an unusual business

Sifts for Boys
PAJAMAS

you can s a l e c t
from 18 different
styles of PJs for
boys in sizes 4 to
16.

2.50 to &oo

• FLANNEL

• BROADCLOTH

• KNITS . . .

• SLEEPERS

you can «lw«yi charg* I*

YOUTH
^CENTER,
20 Broad.St;, Red Bank

Open Every Night

move that brought Mr. Me-
Clendon nationwide publicity
last December, each of his
employes was promised $10
a month,.as of Jan. 1, if he
would voluntarily kick the
smoking habit. The money
was credited toward a Christ-
mas club.

It will cost the firm be-
tween $3,500 and $4,000 but
Mr. McClendon insists it is
weH worth dt. Not only has
the club helped protect the
health of employes but also
has saved time for the firm.
McClendon estimated that
about 30 minutes a day in
smoking time is tost each
day for each smoker.

The chief executive also
credits the cut in sick leave
over the past year to the de-
crease in smoking.

"The club has been good
business," he added.

Some employes will not on-
ly wind up with $120 but also
wild have saved money nor-
mally spent on cigarettes.
"Some have opened savings
accounts, depositing the mon-
ey they would have spent on
cigarettes and have close to
$150 in it now," Mr. Mc-
Olendon commented.

Ebsco revisited showed that
six to seven employes — all
women — fell off the non-
smoking wagon or never
jumped on it for various rea-
sons.

"Well, some were a little
vain and told me they would
put on too many pounds • if
they stopped smoking," com-
mented Mr. McClendon, who
gave up the butt dose to four
years ago. "Others said they
were nervous, but most said
every month they planned to
quit the next month."

Most who stopped commen-

W. Alex McClendon

ted on how they felt and how
their breathing has improved
— a main reason for Mr. Mc-
Clendon quitting.

Remembered Coughing
"Every time I felt I had to

have a cigarette in the last
four years," said Mr. Mc-
Clendon who smoked between
114 and 2 packs a day, "I
would think of how I used to
get up gagging and coughing
each morning."

After forming the club, the
next move was to get rid of
most of the ashtrays in the
plant, he added. However,
employes can still smoke on
the job.

The Ebsco facility here is
a distribution center for the
world-wide firm, which man-
ufactures various products,
including binders.

" We also informed the
cigarete vending machine op-
erator thatlhere was no long-
er enough business for him

to keep the machine in the
plant," tiie executive said.
"They came one day and
quietly removed it without
comment."

Once a month during a cof-
fee break, Mr.McCIendon,
equipped with his chart, asks
each employe to announce
publicly how much money
should be credited to him.
Those who are still on the
wagon announce their total
figure. Others who are still
smoking reply, "none."

"We honestly don't intend
to embarrass anybody,^ Mr.
McOlendon said, "although
those who smoke do take
some ribbing each month."

. The honor system is used,
and Mr. McClendon admits
that there are "probably some
who cheated and smoked, but
I really don't think their con-
sciences would allow them to
do it month after month."

Since starting the club, Mr.
McClendon has received aci-
tation from the American
Cancer Society, has been com-
mended by the American
Heart Association, inter-
viewed by a San Francisco
radio station, been the sub
ject of articles and has re-
ceived countless letters from
companies and other organi-
zations asking him to outline
his program. The chore of
answering each letter has
fallen to his nonsmoking sec-
retary.

All nonsmoking education
material ^received is reprO'
duced and distributed to the
employes.

"I try not to be a bore on
the subject, nor harp on it,"
he added. "It's really an ed-
ucation process. You can't
legislate nonsmoking."

WEATHERMASTER SNO-TRAC
GIVE A LONG-LASTING GIFT.

WE GIFT WRAP AND DELIVER!

WHITEWALLS FIRST U N ! BLACKWALLS

f 650x13

19"
695x14 or 685x15

$003722

1 650x13

$1 a .4516
695x14 or 685x15

$10.3519

Apy Joins in Pleas
For Riverside Light

735x14 or 735x15

$00.8722
775x14 or 775x15

$70.4223

735x14 or 735x15

$10-8519

BED BANK - Assembly.
man Chester Apy, R-Mon-
mouth, today added his plea
to that of Mayor John P. Ar-
none and other Red Bank res-
idents in seeking the installa-
tion of a traffic light on Riv-
erside Ave. in the vicinity of
Allen Place.

In a letter to Transporta-
tion Commissioner David J.
Goldberg, he pointed out that
he had previously contacted
him in reference to the neces-
sity of a light, but that no
action had been taken.

Referring to the two fatali-
ties of elderly people on Riv-
erside Ave. in recent years,
Mr. Apy reminded the com-
missioner that both occurred
directly in front of the Nave-
sink House, the retirement
center which will soon be oc-
cupied by more than 200 per-
sons.

"Although requests for traf-

fie lights come in from ail
over the state and must usual-
ly be processed in the order
in which they are received,
there comes a time when a
particularly serious situation
requires immediate action.
That situation now exists in
Bed Bank," Mr. Apy's letter
said.

Alluding to the commission-
er's record of cooperation
with the Monmouth County
legislative delegation in ref-
erence to the railroad and
road construction planned for
the county, be called on the
commissioner to continue that
cooperation by taking imme-
diate action.

Because of the large num-
ber of requests being received
for traffic lights, Mr. Apy
said the commissioner's per-
sonal attention was essential
to the prompt solution of the
problem.

Asks Buried Utility
Lines in Marlboro

775x14 or 775x15

$OA.43

825x14 or 815x15

$OC.4925
855x14 or 845x15

$00128

20
825x14 or 815x15

$00.4022

Sporrsnraster
Whitewolls 560x15

855x14 or 845x15

$ 24
Sporrsmaster

Blackwall 560x15

CUII BAUD DLY (CoOPer
FULL FOUR PLY V TIRES ,

ALL

NYLON

TUBELESS
LIFETIME

GUARANTEE

FRANK PORTER'S .

RED BANK TIRE CO.
SHREWSBURY AVE. 747-3404 SHREWSBURY

MAIt WHEEL ALIGNMENT « IARRETT BRAKE ADJUSTMENT

MARLBORO - The Plan-
ning Board last night called
for the installation of "all
types of utility connections
underground."

A board resolution recom-
mends that the Township
Council enact an ordinance're-
quiring that all future major
subdivisions be supplied with
underground electric and tele-
p h o n e wiring "wherever
and whenever feasible."

Attached to the resolution is
a draft to be included in the
ordinance which was recom-
mended to the Planning Board
by representatives of several
private utility companies.

Board Chairman Gerald A.
Bauman Jr. said the board
had considered the matter of
underground wiring for sev-
eral months.

Another resolution autho-
rizes engineer Leon Avakian
to prepare a description of the
center line of the state's pro-
posed Rt. 18 for use as a
boundary line between the
ihree-quarter-acre and one-
acre residential zones in the
southern portion of the town-
ship, if Mr. Avakian finds
funds are available to pay
him.

Mr. Bauman said the plan-
ners intend to come up with
new zoning recommendations
this month. The meeting was
adjourned to Dec. 16 at 8:30
p.m. ,

The Planning Board will

THE INNER GOD
NEW YORK (AP) - A

Brandeis University biochem-
ist, Dr. W. Farnsworth Loom-
is, maintains that modern sci-
ence and technology tend to
support the concept of God
and the Bible itself.

In a new book "The God
Within/1 published by Oc-
tober House he says religious
faith is essential to contemp-
orary man in his complex
world.

pass from the hands of the
Citizens Committee to the
hands of the Purpose and
Principle coalition next
month, when Councilman-
elect Thomas Antisell and
Richard Previte; whose term
is up, Seave the board. May-
or Charles T. McCue has
said he will appoint two PP
members to replace them, giv-
ing the PP a 5-4 majority.
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What is the Most
Important Factor
in the Selection
of a Diamond?

The largest diamond for the price is not always the best
buy. Many times, a' diamond slightly smaller with finer

color and better perfection should be considered.

A flawless diamond df poor color or one
that is poorly proportioned or cut, would

not be equal to a diamond of fine color, properly proportioned
and cut

^ n e c u t t i n S and proportioning of a diamond
V t f U l I J l l g • is of great importance as the skill of a diamond
cutter determines the brilliance of the finished diamond.

^"e kes t diamond for the price is very important
and js a prime factor in the selection of a diamond.

\/alllCk?

Frankly, our gemologists consider all of these factors and combine
them with almost half a century of experience in the selection of
every Littman's diamond. • .

Because our buyers purchase large quantities of diamonds overseas,
directly from the important diamond markets of the. world, a
Littman's diamond is guaranteed to be, priced right fn fact; every
diamond is sold on a 30-day-money-back guarantee and its trade-in
value is guaranteed for life.

Our'best advice is this: if you don't know diamonds, know your
jeweler. At Littman's, the largest part of our business for many years
has been diamonds.

So, when shopping for a diamond, stop into a Littman's store and
let one of our diamond consultants show you a ring from our vast
selection...you deserve nothing less! ' "

Most styles illustrated
available (mm $200 to
$3000 depending on
center diamond's size
and quality.

CONVENIENT
TERMS AVAILABLE

Littmaifs
IEWELERS

65 Broad St. Monmouth
Red Bank Shopping Center

Open nitely 'til 9:00 p.m. Open nitely 'til 9:30 p.m.

BLENDED SCOTCH WHISKY SS.BPROaf SCOTTISH * NEWCASTLE IMPORTERS «S.

Down with Ouny Scotch.
4/SQTJ 5

ft. to
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!§trikes by Public Employes

The YictfniB fens Often "Persons Who Had
o Law, Disobeyed No Order,

Made No Threat. . ."

FROM OUR READERS

Conscience Exdminatwn

The state Supreme Court's decision
in the matter of teachers' organizations
promoting strikes or imposing sanc-
tions as welcome. The justices found
that New Jersey law bans strikes
against the government, and that in-
cludes whatever amounts to a denial
to the government of manpower
needed to provide public services.

At the same time, the court ruled
that teacher strikes and sanctions are
not in violation of the state Consti-
tution. This finding means that the
state legislature can enact new laws
that would permit them.

The case that brought this decision
involved a teachers' organization in
the Union Beach school system. In an
unhappy period for that borough, the
organization imposed sanctions.

It meant refusal by teachers to per-
form extracurricular services — such
as coaches and advisers — and to
utilize "sick pay" provisions in order
to stay away from school. They also
attempted to discourage other teach-
ers from accepting employment in the
system.

Union Beach, of course, was not
the only municipality in the county
or state to undergo threats to the edu-
cational system, some of which in-
cluded proposals of mass resignations.

After the experiences in New York
City in recent years, it is doubtful that
New Jersey legislators would do any-
thing to encourage strikes or work
stoppages by public employes.

The inconveniences caused by these
walkouts are bad enough in them-
selves. When it comes to denying edu-
cation to our youth, however, the con-
dition is much more distressing.

New Jersey should learn from New
York's troubles that teachers and pub-
lic employes can have legitimate griev-
ances, and that they deserve a positive
method of registering them.

People in the public's employ have
an obligation to provide the services
required of them. On the other hand,
they should be given a better system of
arbitration that is in vogue.

This is a Job that the legislature
should put high on the agenda in the
new year.

New Catholic High for County
The Catholic diocese of Trenton

finds that enrollment in its high
schools has increased so markedly
that it is confronted with a major prob-
lem of accommodation, both for build-
ings and faculties.
, Its condition is in proportion to the
state's population growth, and — just
as public school officials have — the
diocese has turned to regionalization
and a big scale construction program.
We're happy that part of that expan-

, sion includes a high school for Holm-
del, which is scheduled to open next
September.

We have excellent examples of
diocesan schools in the county provid-
ing fine education in Red Bank Catholic
and St. Rose High Schools, as well as
at the Christian Brothers-operated
academy in LincrofL

The area is fortunate it has such a
good mixture of public, private and
parochial schools, particularly since
they are increasingly becoming in-
volved in community action.

Msgr. Thomas J. Frain, superin-
tendent of Trenton diocesan schools,
says that in addition to Holmdel, two
other high schools — in Edison and
Piscataway Townships — will be
opened next September. Besides re-
lieving some overcrowding, this will
also mean classrooms for about 1,000
more students.

Even with this rosy picture, how-
ever, the monsignor does not believe
that all requests for registration can
be honored, and he thus has already
scheduled placement tests for the
1969-70 school year. ->,

Members of the Catholic faith
through the years have taken pride iri
their ability to offer quality institutions
of learning. It has meant a consider-
able outpouring of dollars, which they
apparently are willing to continue.

We trust construction of the Holm-
del facility progresses satisfactorily
so that Monmouth County will have
another important seat of learning to
call its own.

INSIDE WASHINGTON

Ultimatum for De Gaulle

ALLEN

By ROBERT S. ALLEN
and JOHN A. GOLDSMITH

President de Gaulle's crisis-induced
gestures to refurbish his severely strained
ties with the NATO allies should be viewed
with utmost caution and restaint.

Before France is restored to full NATO
membership, explicit and
categoric commitments
and guarantees must be
required of De Gaulle on
a number of key problems
and issues. The imperi-
ous French leader must
remove beyond any ques-
tion of doubt the possibili-
ty of resuming his cold-
war antics against the
Western allies once his
economic and fiscal dif-

ficulties have been eased.
That's the blunt opinion of Sen. Vance

Hartke, D-Ind., influential member of the
Finance Committee who is considering of-
fering legislation to implement this view
in the new Congress that convenes Jan. 3.

As enumerated by
Hartke, the pressing mat-
ters on which De Gaulle
should be compelled to
take unequivocal stands
are as follows:

—Britain's admittance
to the Common Market —
which De Gaulle has
blocked with haughty per-
sistence. Hartke thinks
that if Britain were a

GOLDSMITH member of the Common
Market, the French crisis might have been
averted, or at least considerably moderat-
ed.

* * *
—SPECIFIC PLEDGE to abandon wide-

ly reported plans to renounce the North.
Atlantic Treaty next year. After kicking
all NATO military' installations out of
France, De Gaulle indicated intention to
withdraw from the North Atlantic Treaty
when renewal of his country's participa-
tion came up in 1969. Hartke wants De
Gaulle to declare himself flatly and explicit-
ly on this vital issue.

—Payment by France of its fair and
proper share of the heavy cost of removing
NATO headquarters and scores of military
installations and re-establishing them in ad-
joining countries. Similarly, payment by
France for the installations left in that
country — ranging from airfields and pipe-
lines to hospitals, schools, printing plants
and numerous other costly properties with
an estimated value of more than $2 billion.
France is required to pay, but hasn't 'done
so yet. The matter is still under negotia-
tion.

—Renewed official acknowledgment of
the approximately $7 billion in World War
I debts owed the U.S., and an agreement to
be worked out on a definite schedule of re-
payment. Hartke has long demanded this
be done, and considers it particularly time-
ly,that this be pressed now.

—Release to Israel of the 50 supersonic
Mirage fighter-bombers sold by France but
high-handedly impounded by De Gaulle in
his maneuvers to woo the Arabs. Israel
made a payment of upwards of $50 million
for the planes, and De Gaulle's refusal to
release them is an outright breach of con-
tract. Hartke holds the arrogant French
leader must be required to abide by this
transaction. ... •*

Sen. Hartke has long maintained that
the Johnson Administration has been too
tolerant of De Gaulle's cold-war feuding
against the NATO allies — particularly the
U.S.

In Hartke's opinion, this country should
have cracked down on his "stupid, high-
handed and ultra-nationalistic harassment
and obstructionism long ago." Now that
De Gaulle's short-sighted blundering and
Incompetence have gravely undermined
France's economic stability, the U.S. must
insist on clearcut and unequivocal under-
standings with him.

* * *
"IF WE DON'T do that," says Hartke,

"we're only asking for more trouble for
ourselves from De Gaulle, or his succes-
sors, in the future. If France. Is to be a
NATO ally, then there must be absolutely
no question about it on every matter af-
fecting all the allies — and not merely what
suits France. If NATO is to be of real con-
sequence as the bulwark of Western securi-
ty and strength, then it must be all for one
and one for all in the fullest sense.

"De Gaulle is the author of his own
economic and fiscal disaster. He brought
it on all by himself. He kicked NATO,
meaning the U.S., out of France, with the
result that he automatically cut off from
$300 to $500 million annually in direct dol-
lar payments for the maintenance of scores
of military installations. It Is now very
clear, even to him, that this huge dollar in-
come every year was a kingpin in France's
economic structure.

"It was these hundreds of millions of
dollars that enabled France to accumulate
$6.5 billion in gold reserves — most of it
by raiding our gold reserve with the dol-
lars we put out for France's protection.
That was one way De Gaulle repaid us.
Another was by playing footsie with Mos-
cow, the Arabs, North Vietnam and other
enemies and carping critics of the U.S."

THE REPORTER

One Book, Many Trips

BISHOP

By JIM BISHOP
" . . . and now," the host of the couch

show says, "will you please welcome Vladi-
mir Tobocknekofsky, who has just written
a book called 'What to Do with That Old
Dandruff.' " You have heard similar

words on television. A
seedy character appears,
sheepish, and uncertain,
with leather patches on
the elbows of his tweed
jacket. His book is given
a close-up.

The author usually
sounds as though he had
left all his words on the
typewriter. He stutters,
glances at the ceiling,
braids his fingers, and

pontificates on the eternal search for an
identity. His painful insecurity is trans-
mitted to his audience, which writhes with
him.

That's what I'm doing. I'm on a cross-
country creep, publicizing my 17th book
which' — take my word for it — is neither
better nor worse than the others. The
publishers, Funk and Wagnalls, have a dark
dynamo named Mrs. Betty Marks, whose
job is to put authors oira literary carrou-
sel, give it a smart spin, and watch them
fly off toward the brass ring.

I would laugh If my feet didn't hurt so
much. They pulse like transplants. The
cities in which I am supposed to inflict my
presence are Jersey City; New York;
Olean, N.Y.; Buffalo; Philadelphia; Wash-
ington; Chicago; Cleveland; San Francisco;
Los Angeles; Dallas, Tex. There was a
time when an author, wrote a book and
lapsed into a comfortable coma.

* * *
NO MORE. The book reviews — criti-

cal or laudatory — have become a minor
part of writing a best-seller. Television
tosses the author's face into millions of
living rooms, and the women, who repre-
sent 65 per cent of the book market, look
and listen and decide whether that face
and those words are worth an investment
of $7.95.

Some authors enjoy looking down with
a condescending glance at the medium.
Others are prepared to admit that, without
TV and radio, the book would probably not
get off the pad. Others are defensive, fight-
ing the slightest criticism with oratorical
venom. Any book can be legitimately in-
dicated. One could review the New Testa-

ment and fault it for reciting the same
story under four by-lines.

I acknowledge a debt to all who invite
me to share their airtime, and, in the same
breath, I resent the backbreaking schedule.
What follows is a typical day:

II a.m.: Autograph party at Prit-
chard's Book Shop; 12 noon: Lunch with ed-
tors. 2 p.m.: CBS Mike Wallace Show.
3 p.m.: Speaking of Everything, with How-
ard Cosell; 5:45 p.m.: Newsfront, at WNDT-
TV with Mitchell Krauss; 7 p.m.: dinner
with George Blagowidow, publisher, at St.
Regis Hotel; 9 p.m.: telephone interview
with Owen Leach, KDKA in Pittsburgh; 11
p.m.: Barry Gray Show, WMCA; midnight
to 2 a.m.: NBC's Long John Nebel Show.

* * *
TO BED IN strange hotel at 3 a.m., up

at dawn for an early show with a sniffy
female who reads so many books that she
hates them all. Be alert and responsive
or she will sink those fangs in your arm.
She glances at your wife with an under-
standing smile. It reads: "We know what
he is really like, don't we?"

Be thankful for the few hosts who have
actually read the book. The others frame
their questions from reading the book
jacket. Show more gratitude to those who
ask critical questions than those who but-
ter your ego, because the sparks coming
from sharp questions sell books.

Soon, you leave the packing and un-
packing to your wife because the deep fa-
tigue is on you, and she appears to be
awake and cheerful. It is part of the game
that the same questions will be asked over
and over and the writer must pretend that
they are new. The only one for which I
nave no answer is: "Tell me, why did you
write this book?"

The answer is vanity, but it sounds
like confession. Instead, you hear yourself
saying: "I have spent five years of my life
assembling notes on this story, and I feel
that mine is more complete than the
others." This will not sell it; the words
might get it on the shelves of the public
libraries. The truth is that you thought you
could spot all the others two or three years
and then write a better, more credible
story. The deeper you stir the pot of re-
search, the more facts pop to the surface.

Sometime before Christmas, we shall
be home again with the children, and father
will sleep every morning until 10, and wait
until dinner time to brag about his trium-
phant tour.

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH

Watch Those Receipts!

PORTER

By SYLVIA PORTER
Millions of you will lose an incalcul-

able total of precious Christmas shopping
money in the next couple of weeks, not be-
cause you will be gypped by a swindler or
you will be careless in your purchases, but
because you will be overcharged by a store

employe.
Most overcharges will

be accidental, resulting
from the fact that the em-
ploye is under pressure at
Christmas time and be-

' comes confused, harried,
fatigued. Some over-
charges, though, will rep-
resent deliberate cheat-
ing.

As the peak of this
season nears, for your

own sake be on guard against change short-
ages and inaccuracies. To help you, I've
obtained guides from the National Cash
Register Co., the world's largest manufac-
turer of the familiar machine.

Let's say the cashier is honest. Then:
—Watch the indicator window on the

register where the figures pop up to make
sure your sale is being properly recorded.

* * *
-CHECK YOUR receipt, the written

sales slip or the printed list of all the items
ybu have purchased, against what you have
to make sure the number of items matches.
A cashier in a hurry may hit the keys once
too often or accidentally charge you for an
item another person bought.

—Always save your machine-printed re-
ceipt in case you need to return an item.
This is particularly important now, for you

may have to exchange a gift. If a price on
t your receipt and on your item doesn't check
' out, take both the receipt and the item back

to the store. Incidentally, you need not
bother adding up the items on a cash reg-
ister receipt; it is extremely rare for a ma-
chine to make an error in addition or sub-
traction.

—If you are at a register with an auto-
matic change dispenser, don't forget to pick
up the change.

But what if you're up against a dishon-
est cashier? Then, in most instances, the
same protective moves will reveal the er-
ror, assuming you use the devices. But'
here are other tips from the NCR files to
help you beat the mechanized pickpockets:

* * *
—BEWARE OF transactions where the

cashier has "forgotten" to charge you for
an item and tells you he'll add It to the
price without ringing it up. The. amount
doesn't go in the register and it doesn't ap-
pear on Che receipt. Then either the store
has no record of the sale and the clerk
simply pockets the money or the item may
actually be on your receipt and you're
charged for it twice. Be sure every item
is rung through the register.

—Make sure corrections are made only
through the machine unless the store mana-
ger is present to approve. The cashier
should total the machine, place the incor-
rect receipt in the cash drawer for later
balancing and start all over so you get a
correct receipt.

—Watch out for "missing" receipts, re-
ceipts which may be dropped on the floor,
accidentally left out of your packages, or
never torn from the register at alL

"What

31 Frost Clrcla
Middletown

To the Editor:
Concerned white Americans today ^are asking

can we do in regard to race prejudice?
First and foremost ye must learn to examine ourselves.

Each one of us has been taught racism since birth by hear-
ing expressions such as "black as sin." „ . , . « • .

Taken by themselves these statements are fateful and
cruel- when added with other, statements year, after year
they create our largest problem: the perpetuation of racism.

We've been trained to ask "What's he doing here?",
when we see a black child in our neighborhood. We, ex-
perience a sense of relief when a black man buys a home in
a segregated neighborhood other than ours. ; " . . .

Neighborhood children recently staged a sit-in in their
school to demand the teaching of blackhistory and culture.
Many of us found ourselves asking "What do they want
now?"

Have we made the effort to discover what "they" want?
Every person wants to be considered a complete human be*
ing, respected and accepted as a person — not just a skin

The black man cares deeply concerning his life goals,
his children's thorough education, his freedom from op-
pression. He has started his journey into real freedom as
stated in the Declaration of Independence, and. demands the
liberty to grow in his own way without "white" interference.

We must learn to examine ourselves for signs or racism;
eradicate all negativeness. _

We can support and work wifh the people who are try-
ing to rid the country of bigotry. • '

We must work toward having bptn black ana white
cultures taught honestly in our schools.

We must learn to respect individuals of all races and

Only when each one of us changes his past conditioning
will we have racial peace and real equality among human
beings

Sincerely,
Kathleen A. Herrmann

Hurrah for Apy!
26 Winding Way
Little Silver, N.J,

To the Editor:
Hurrah for Chester Apy! At last we hear from an as-

semblyman who says, "No!" to $13 million in federal money
that the state must match with $20 million. Some bargain!

If more states would pass up the federal handout and
refuse to involve themselves and the taxpayers in multi-mil-
lion dollar welfare and medical programs, how much better
off we would-all be. .

Sen. Beadleston says, "I have mixed emotions, but
it will relieve the county of a tax burden." Ha, ha. Where
does he think this federal aid comes from, if not the tax-
payer? All the federal government is doing js giving us
back some of our own money. Further, I don't believe all
the counties would spend anything like the $350-$50O million
which this program will cost by 1975.

I don't know of any poor doctors and I see new nursing '
homes sprouting up all over the place — just to get in on
the pork barrel.

I am sure that right now, without Medicaid, the poor
people are receiving as good medical care — when th»y
need it — as they will with the proposed program.

Taxpayers, unite! Write Sens. Stout and Beadleston *
your views.

Hurrah for Apy!
Yours truly, '

Philip Bunting

Story Helped Dinner
j -... ••- - - 325:JEdgevie»f;Roa(|i

7 Keyport, N. j ;
To the Editor: •

On behalf of the officers and members of Matawan
Ldoge, F&AM, and especially Mr. John R. Garey, I wish to
express our appreciation for the very fine feature article
which was written by Miss Nancy Kubinski of your staff.

This feature story contributed very much to the success
of the dinner given in honor of Mr. Garey on Nov. 12.

The very best of wishes to you and your staff and the
continued success of your paper.

Very truly yours,
Carmen W. Guzzo,
Chairman,
Publicity.

TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today Is the 341st day of 1968. There are 25 days left in
the year. Today's highlight io. history: : -

On this date in 1917, some" 1,600 persons were killed and
4,000 wounded when two ammunition ships — one Belgian,
the other French — collided in the harbor at Halifax N. S.

On this date:
In 1492, Haiti was discovered by Christopher Columbus.
In 1889, the southern leader who had been president ot .

the Confederacy, Jefferson Davis, died in New Orleans.
In 1917, Finland declared independence from Russia

during World War I. , \
In 1938, Germany and France signed a nonaggression

pact. .
In 1941, President Franklin D. Roosevelt made a per-

sonal appeal for peace to Emperor Hirohito of Japan. The
attack against Pearl Harbor came the next day.

In 1944, U. S. Third Army troops were moving across the
Saar River in Germany at three crossing points.

Ten years ago: The United States began its long-range
Discoverer satellite program.

Five years ago: Police in Dallas, Tex.j said It was Lee
Harvey Oswald who fired the shot that narrowly missed
Gen. Edwin A. Walker in April of that year.

One year ago: A 2>/2-year-old boy received a heart
transplant in a New York City hospital. He died a few hours
later.

Today's birthday's Retired football coach Leo Little is \
75. . \

Thought for today: The mind is free, what'er afflict the v

man - Michael Drayton, English poet, 1563-1631. *

"Sorry, but you cats ain't newsl" -
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-- HEAL DISCIPLINE
•i HYDERABAD, India (AP)
;—•India's deputy prime min-
x-later Morarji Desai says he
.-never allowed hlrtsell to be

careless, "not even In my
-" dreams."

Red Bank MLS Has 22 S^les

F • Your, television
2' M f may be fine . . .

I t could be your antenna!
-COMPLETE INSTALLATION
-' As Low As

4995

%l i MoittooHiftry Word
j SERVICE DEPARTMENT
V WAMHOUSI — HOPE RD.
. .'• IATONTOWN, N. J.

'"': 542-1590

EED BANK - Members of
Red Bank Area Multiple List-
ing Service reported 22 sales
of residential properties in the
greater Red Bank area last
week.

Six sales reported by the
Appjebrook Agency included
the new house in the Deep-
dale section of Middletown
built for Mr. and Mrs.
Richard E. Vincent by Mid-
dletown Builders. Mr. Vincent
is with the Ladies Home Jour-
nal. He and Mrs. Vincent
moved with their two chil-
dren from the Applebrook sec-
tion of Middletown. The sale
was negotiated by Harry W.
Keely.

Mr. Keely also handled the
sale of a lot at 11 Borden
Road, Middletown to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard A. Noll of Lin-
croft. Mr. Noll is a vice presi-
dent of Television Broadcast-
ing Association. He and Mrs.
Noll have two children. Hill-
field, Inc., will build a house
for them on the' property,

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas De-
Georgio from Brooklyn pur-
chased a new house at 110
Stavola Road, Middletown,
built by Hovnanian Bros, This
sale was handled by Donald
H. Babcock.

Also reported by Mr. Bab-
cock was the sale of proper-
ty at 144 Woodgate Road, built
by Hovnanian Bros., to Mr.

HEADQUARTERS
for the

BLACK
AND

DECKER

U-205-3
'/»" VARIABLE SPEED

DRILL KIT SPECIAL

2777

$33.01 VALUE. SAVE $5.24. 27 Pieces: U-205-2 VA"
Variable Speed Drill, wheel arbor, 3 drill bits, back-
ing pad, wire wheel brush, buffing wheel, T5 sanding
discs, paint mixer, chuck key, key holder, plastic
kit box. 0 to 2250 RPM, 115V AC, 1/7 HP.

Little Silver
L

1S SYCAMORI AVE., LITTLI SILVER — 741 -7800
NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERIES

Moadoy through Friday 7:30 - 5; Saturday 7:30 - 3 P.M.

ana Mrs. Paul Rosenthal from
Brooklyn.

Mr., and Mrs. Albert S.
Commette of 174 Deepdale
Drive, Middletown, built for
them by Middletown .Builders
Inc., purchased the adjoining
lot from Geret H. Conover of
Applebrook. Mr. Commette,
formerly of Upper Montdair,
is an attorney with Brown,
Quencer and Commette in
Montclair. He and Mrs. Com-
mette have one child.

Move Front Maryland
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mallin-

ger. have moved from Mary-
land to 52 Dogwood Road in
Middletown, which they pur-
chased from Mrs. Lillian
Smith through John H. Hoef-
fler. Mr. Mallinger Is with
Touch, Ross, Bailey and
Smart; management consult-
ants. He and Mrs. Mallinger
have one child.

Four sales by the Cornell
Agency of Red Bank last
week included property at 26
Maurice Ave., Holmdel, pur-
chased by Mr. and Mrs.

> Thomas R. Ryan from Mata-
wan. Mr. Ryan is with Bell
Telephone Laboratories in
Holmdel. The former, own-
ers, Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Na-
vin, moved to Cherry Hill.
Mrs. Ruth Grey handled ne-
gotiations.

Also reported by Mrs. Grey
was the sale of property at
39 Kemp Ave., Fair Haven,
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Giard
from Hoboken. MT. Giard is
a painter. The former own-
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
O'Neill, have moved to Free-
hold.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred March
have sold their house at 249
Riverbrook Ave., Lincroft, to
Bemark Homes, Inc., and
have moved to Hasbrouck
Heights. Mrs. Cecelia Bailey
handled negotiations.

Also sold by Mrs. Bailey
was property at 21 Cooper
Road, Middletown, purchased
from ihe estate of Lillian Cor-
coran by George Caughey of
Keansburg. Mr. Caughey is
with the Bendix Corporation.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smy-
ser have moved from Kentuc-
ky to a new house on Wallace
Rood in Middletown, built by
Smyser is with the Fedders
Corporation in Edison. Nego-
tiations were through Mrs.
Madeline Polston of Sterling
Thompson and Associates,
Middletown. i

Also sold through Sterling
Thompson's office was the
former home of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond L. Ostrander at 130
Statesir Place, Middletown.
Purchasers were Mr. and Mrs.
James J. Dillon from Wood-
bridge. Mr. Dillon is with
Manicol, Johnson & Co., ac-
countants. Mr. and Mrs. Os-
trander have moved with their
four children to St. Louis.

On the River
Mr. and Mrs. Jock West

from City Island, N.Y., pur-
chased the former home of
Mr. and Mrs. V. Robert Rund
at(39 Alwin Ter., Little Silver
onihe Shrewsbury River. Mr.
West is advertising manager
for Sport Fisherman maga-
zine. Mr. and Mrs. Rund have
moved to Neptune. Mrs. Bar-
bara Schreiber of Navesink
Associates, Inc., Middletown,
was selling broker.

Also sold by Navesink As.
sociates was property at 44
Richard Ter., Middletown,
purchased by Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Wenskl from Kansas

AUTO
GLASS
Authorized Insurance
Replacement Service

ATLANTIC CLASS
"GLASS AND MIRRORS IN EVERY SIZE YOU CAN BREAK"

RED BANK
21 MAPLE AVE.

Cor. Whlta St. and
Maple Aw.

747-2020

BELMAR
HIGHWAY 71

to. •! i l l* Avt.
681-1200

MATAWAN
138 LOWER

MAIN STREET

566-2838

City, Mo. Mr. Wenski is with
American Telephone and Tel-
egraph in New York City. The
former owners, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Mutch, moved to
Red Bank Manor apartments.
They listed their property with
Mrs. Peggy Hulsberg of Na-
vesink Associates, who sold
it for them within a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cut-
cluff from California pur-
chased a new house on Red
Coach Lane in Locust, built
by L. Weinstein. Mrs. -Nancy
Hassinger of Ellen S. Hazel-
ton's office, Rumson, negoti-
ated the sale.

Col. and Mrs. Mark"T.
Mooty from New York have
purchased the restored colo-
nial at 744 Lincroft-MIddle-
town Road; Middletown, from
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Guz-
zi, who moved to Long
Branch. Col. Mooty retired
from the U.S. Air Force, is
with the American Kennel
Club In New York. Robert
S. Girling of the McGowan
Agency, Red Bank, handled
the transaction.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric G. Car-
penter from Old Bridge have
purchased the former home of
Mr. and Mrs. Irvine F. Dowd
at 35 Beechwood Place in Fair
Haven. Mr. Carpenter is pres-
have moved to Colts Neck,
ident of General Biscuit Com-
pany. Mr. and Mrs. Dowd
The sale was through Mrs.
Kay Campl of The Low Agen-
cy, Fair Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. James Patton

of Bed Bank have purchased
the former home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund H. Gaunt at 181
Prospect Ave., Red Bank. Mr.
and Mrs. Gaunt are moving to
Florida. Edmund H. Gaunt of
the Redden uAgency, Red
Bank, handled negotiations.

Gen. and Mrs. Charles Fer-
ris have moved from Newark
to 42 Silverbrook Road,
Shrewsbiiry. Gen. Ferris is
owner of Charles Ferris As-
sociates, architectural engi-
neers in New York. The for-
mer owners, Mr. and Mrs.
Warren - Bernhardt, have
moved to Newport, R.I. Miss
Joan Stillman of the Ray Still-
man Agency, Shrewsbury, re-

. ported the sale.
.Mr. and Mrs. Fulton W.

Hallowell have sold a building
lot on Tuxedo Road in Rum-
son to "James Laskaris. This
sale was reported by the Wil-
liam H. Hintelmann Firm of
Rumson.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Riley
have purchased property at
115 Third St., Fair Haven,
from the estate of John A.
Felsman, through Walter Knit-
tel of the C. J . Guiney Agen-
cy, Highlands. Mr. Riley is
employed by the borough of
Fair Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Alvino
of Portaupeck have sold prop-
erty at 245 Shrewsbury Ave.,
Red Bank, to the Schloeder
Construction Co. The transac-
tion! was handled by Harold
A., Meistflch of the Melstrich
Agency, Shrewsbury.

Realty Firm Reports
Active Fall Market

FAIR HAVEN — The Hay
~"Van Horn Agency, Realtors
at 804 River Road, reports the
closing of many recent sales.

Joseph F. Hunter, sales
manager, sold a 10 room col-
oaial residence constructed i y
Foxwood Estates, Inc., Nor-
man Goldstein president, on
the west side of Tuxedo Road
in Rumsonl on a plot of VA
acres. The purchasers are
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ketcham
of Orinda, Calif. Mr. Ketcham
is associated with General Ca-
ble Corporation in New York
City. ;'

Harold R. James, broker
with the Agency, sold for Mr.
and Mr. Edward H. Weeks
their eight-room residence of
ranch design on the banks of
the Shrewsbury River on
Gooseneck Point, Oceanport,

Mrs. Olivia S. Dutcher,
broker with the agency, sold
a new house of ranch design
on Schwenker Place, fronting
a high bank of the Schwenker
Pond. The purchasers are Mr.
and Mrs. Frank L. Strong of
Los Angeles, Calif. Mr. Strong
is associated with Atlantic-
Richfield Compaiiy.

Mrs. Dutcher was also the
broker in the sale of a six-
room cottage owned by Emil
Stalder on the west side of
Kemp Ave., Fair Haven. The
purchaser was Maria de St.
Croix.

A third sale was made by
Mrs. Dutcher of a two-story
colonial brick residence near
the river on Haddon Park.

11 Members Inducted
By Physics Honor Unit

WEST LONG BRANCH -
Eleven new members were
recently inducted into Sigma
Pi Sigma, the physics honor
society at Monmouth College.

The students, thedr classes
and adresses are: Samuel Dix-
on Jr., a graduate student in
physics, Neptune; Robert L.
Fawcett, a junior in electron-
ic engineering, Wanamassa;
Harold J. Gorman, a junior
in electronic engineering,
Long Branch; Richard J. Hal-
iski, a junior in electronic
engineering, Red Bank; Sal-
vatore F. LaForgia, a gradu-
ate student in physics, Toms
River; and M e n Lee, gradu-
ated in 1968 with a degree in
electronic engineering, Red
Bank.

Also, James D. Schumach-
er, a graduate student in phys-
ics, Eatontown; John P. Tran-
china, a graduate student in
physics, Eatontown; Dennis J.
Turner, a senior in electronic
engineering, Long Branch;
David A. Webb, a junior in
electronic engineering, As-
bury Park; and Michael J.
Wilkin, a graduate student in

"physics, Eatontown.

Sigma Pi Sigma is the only
national physics honor society.
Its chapters are restricted to
colleges and universities of
recognized standing which of-
fer a strong physics major.

To be admitted to the so-

ciety students must attaii
high standards of scholar
ship, professional merit an
academic distinction. Membe:
ship is conferred in strict a-
cordance with the standard:
established by the Associatio
of College Honor Societie;
The only basis of selectioi
is the character and the scho
Iastic or professional recon
of the candidate.
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Fair Haven, to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael E. Mason of Locust.
The residence contains eight
rooms, 2'/2 baths and attached
two-car garage. Mr. Mason is
associated with International
Flavors and Fragrances Inc.,
of Union Beach.

Mrs. Helen A. Stewart as
the broker in the sale of an
attractive colonial residence
on F M Hawk Drive in the
Oak Hill section of Middle-
town, owned by Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Stava. The purchaser
was Mrs. Mary F. McCabe
of New York City.

Mr. James also sold the Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Reed house
on the west side of Grange
Ave., Fair Haven, to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Haines of Little
Silver. The residence is about
18 years old and is of Cape
Cod design with attached gar-
age. Mr. and Mrs. Reed have
retired to Florida.-

Mr. James was also broker
In the sale of the Saporito
property on Rumson Road,

Rnmson, to Mr. ta& Mrs.
Dean Gillette, formerly of
HolmdeJ.

" Mrs; Dutcher was also the
broker in the sale of a 100
year-old Colonial cottage in
the business section of Fair
Haven at 775 River Road. The
sellers were Ernest C. H.:
Voigtlander and Stanley Sie-
gel and the purchasers were
Harry H. Gere and Peter E.
Ricker. The new owners in-
tend to make extensive alter-
ations to the building, devel-
oping it into modern shops
with a touch of the antique,

ONE MAN'S OPINION
NEW DELHI (AP) — Marc

Schrieber, representative of
U.N. secretary general at a
recent seminar on racial dis-
crimination, was thanking
various people for their co-
operation.

"Last but certainly not the
least," he said, looking at a
group of sari-clad Indian host-
esses, "I want to thank these
angels."

" I , " ' s a id Soviet delegate
N. A. Osetrov, "don't believe
in angels. But," he quickly
added, "I must confess they
do look like angels."^
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just Aribtter Student With 3 Prominent Fame*
ByNElLGIROUX

NORTHAMPTON, M a s s .
(AP) — "Julie Nixon is com-
ing bacfe to schooLSo what?"
said one Smith College stu-
dent. "She was here before
and it wasn't a big thing, and
I don't think it'll be any dif-
ferent when she returns as
the president's daughter."

Similar sentiments were ex-
pressed by many girls at the
exclusive girls' college after
Julie Nixon, 20, the daughter
of President-elect Richard M.
Nixon announced that she
would return in late January.

"Julie Nixon has a right to
lead a normal student life,"
said another student, "and I

think that the girls here ate
prepared to respect that
right."

' Avail Snobbery
One long-haired coed with

an armload of books said:
"We go out of our way < to
avoid snobbery here. Very
little distinction is made
among students or faculty

members about anything, so
from the students' point of
view; Julie Nixon should be
just like any other student."

Excitement Expected
Many of the more than 2,-

400 girls, however, admitted
that they look forward to ex-
citement that may come with
having the president's daugh-

ter present. "After all," one
freshman said, "with the Se-
cret Serviseand everyone else
around campus, you can't ex-
pect things to be completely
normal."

' David Nearby
Many students said they ex-

pect that Julie's marriage to
David Eisenhower, a student

at nearby Amherst College,1

on Dec. 22 will mean that she
will be on campus for only
brief periods to attend classes
and make, an occasional trip
to the library.

During her studies at Smith
before her father's nomina-
tion, Julie Nixon developed
her own circle of friends and

wag not widely *BCOinl»d on
campus.

"She was in one of my
classes, but I never knew her
and I never had any'desire
to become acquainted," one
student said. "She was Just
another student who happened
to have a prominent Repub-
lican for a father."

\Color Is King in Homes Tour
By ELEANOR MARKO

Women's News Editor
EUMSON — The sunny day

marked with a brief flurry of
snow seemed to add to the
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mood of "Make Your House
Merryi" the traditionally
beautiful Christmas show
staged yesterday by the Rum-
son Garden Club.

More than 300 women (and
a few men) toured the homes
of club members Mrs. Raw-
son Atwood, Mrs. Richard
Bryan and Mrs. John H. Mil-
ier, where the themes "We
Three Kings," "Twas the
Night Before Christmas" and
"Deck the Halls" were inter-
preted.

In the interclub invitational
floral arrangement competi-
tions which preceded t h e

luncheon in Rumson Country
Club, the theme was "Christ-
mas Carols." Blue rib-
bon winner was Mrs. Carl
Ray of the Navesink Garden
Club, with an inspiring inter-
pretation of "Silent Night."
Second went to Mrs. William
Corbin, Garden Club of Bay
Head and Mantoloking; third
to Mrs. Kimball Prince,
Short Hills Garden Club, and
honorable mentions to Mrs.
Arthur Huson, Garden Club
R.F.D., and Mrs. Grover Cul-
shaw, Fair Haven Garden
Club.

'Gay wreaths and assorted

table arrangements and dec-
orations alive with color
were made by the Rumson
Garden , Club' members
in busy workshops preceding
yesterday" 's ' sale. Certain-
ly their creativity gave many
a housewife ideas for
decorating her own home
for the holidays.

Chairman of the event was
Mrs. John Russell. Mrs,. El-
dpn Harvey Jr. is president
of the club. Proceeds from
the event-will be usedfor civ-
ic planting which the club has
been continuing for a number
of years in; Rumson.

BEAUTY WITH DIGNITY
The dining room table in the home of Mrs. Richard Bryan was.

planned by Mrs. Leffert Lefferts Jr., and featured an arrangement of white
carnations, heather and silver balls in a silver holder. The tablecloth
was of Italian embroidered organdy. It was this floral arrangement,

right, of Mrs. Carl Ray of the Navesink Garden Club, which , - .
- won first award for the interpretation of the carol "Silent Night" with

sculptured papier mache madonna in a setting of cedar
and Star of Bethlehem flower. The interclub competitions

were staged yesterday at the Rumson Country Club.
(Register Staff Photos)

THE MINISINK AUXILIARY OF

FAMILY AND CHILDREN SERVICE

invites you, to an

"Unusual Boutique"
Saturday, Dec. 7; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

FIRST UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
247 Broad Street Red Bank

"FreeAdmission" .......

IT'S A DATE
•DAY OF FUN'

SHREWSBURY - The
Women's Association of the
Presbyterian Church (, at
Shrewsbury is sponsoring a
bus trip to New York Dec.
18. Reservations are being ac-
cepted now by Mrs. William
Gregory, Little Silver. On the
"Day of Fun" agenda:
Christmas show at Radio
City Music Hall ("The Im-
possible Years," with David
Niven); luncheon at Patricia
Murohv's Restaurant

IN NEW JERSEY ITS
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Shop early . . . for the sensational half-price savings during thli
thrilling clearance of fine suits and ensembles. Exclutive fashion!
In a beautifully detailed connoiueur'i collection of Fall and Winter
designer styles, in all the most newsworthy silhouettes. Costly
fabrics, richly textured wools, luscious tweed . . . custom-look
tailoring . . . bearing famous names and imported labels, and
drastically reduced to half-price! Year-'round colors and mixtures.
Sis** 6 to 18.

Charge Recounts Invited

1113 THIRD AVE. • SPRING LAKE

ALUMNAE MEETING

NEW SHRBWSBURY-The
Monmouth County Alumnae
Club of Alpha Chi Omega will
meet;Monday at 8:15 p.m. in
the home of. Mrs. John
P. Schoening, with their hus-
bands as guests. Mrs. Schoe-
ning, organist at Monmouth
Reform Temple, and Mrs.
David Carson, soprano, choir
director at the Middletown
United Methodist Church, will
present, a Christmas music

' program, assisted by Mr.
Schoening, who ds baritone so-
loist at the Lutheran Church
of the Atonement, Asbury
Park.

POINSETTIA BALL

MIDDLETOWN - The
.Pionsettia Ball, an annual
charity event by the Wom-
an's Club of New Shrews-
bury, will be held tomorrow
at 8 p.m. in the Crystal Room
of The Cobblestones, Rt.,
35. Cocktails and dinner will
precede dancing to the music
of Al Fazzone.

ORIENTAL MOTIF
"We Three Kings" was
interpreted informally in
this family room of Mrs.
Rawson Atwood and more

formally in the living room.

Outstanding^ specimens at
bonsai were used deceptive-
ly in the homa. (ji Mrs. At-
wood, arranged ' by, Mrs.
George Scott, Jbs,B. G.

: Ritchie, Mrs. Jam^s E<« and ^
Mrs. Arthur Moore.^.. •

ENROLL NOW
FOR FALL CLASSES

TINY
TAP CLASS
SAT. 1,1:00

Parents invited to observe. '

W P • BALLET* TOE
Acrobatic •Discotheque

DOROTHY TOLAND
DANCE STUDIOS

201 I . BtrgM PI. 74M20l

LETTER
PERFECT

Your initials belong on this welUrounded
shoulder bag of hand-stained cowhide de-
signed for the young AND the young minded
by BONITA. Secret lock closing under ths
handsome, tr im. Hand-rubbed edges, adjust-
able shoulder strap. In mahogany only 8VA"
x 7". From our young collection of handbags.

US BROAD ST. 747-MS7 RED BANK

Free Gift Wrapping and Monogrammlng
USE YOUR St/RRAY CHARGE

EASY CHARGE - DINERS CLUB
AMERICAN EXPRESS - CARTE BLANCHE

BIRDS AND BRUSH

Mrs. William Borden

selects one of the hand-

crafted pot cleaners

which hung on the colorful

tree in the home of

Mrs. John H. Miller.

Be the lifs of any party, by
choosing a little bit of be-
witchment from our wonder-
ful selection of formats in
both long and short lengths.
For here, every woman is
sure to find the elegant
clothes she needs for her
social life. Pretty dramatic
. . . but isn't that what you're
after?

\ .

STAG NITE — Evsry Thursday Evening. We
will help you choose the right gift for herl

ne>
35 Broad Street., Red Bank

open every evening till Chriitmai

Skilled Decorating Advice Costs No More -
and the Results Will Really Please You"

M. SILBERSTEIN. Inc.
"CONSULTING ASSISTANCE"

Rugi Silpcovtri Lamp» Draperiw

Wallpaptr - Tablet Furnltur* Bedspread*

21-23 MECHANIC ST. 741-1762 RED BANK



With James Beard'

fcf MARGOT SMITH
WEST. LONG BRANCH —

Mouths watered last night as
aromas of succulent beef,
squab, lamb and buffalo meat
wafted through Lecture Hall
One at Monmoulh College.

James Bean), grand-daddy

of the backyard barbecue,
munched on bits of braised
lamb and saddle of venison as
envious subscribers to Mon-
mouth College's Gourmet
Cooking School '68 made men-
tal plans to go home and try
his tips on cooking meats, in-

BEARDING THE'LAMB
•James Beard's Lamb Marrakech is garnished with

toasted almonds and filberts and crisp-fried onions
and parsley, demonstrated at last night's

"•' cooking class at Monmouth College.
[Register Staff Photo)

..DANCE..
PUT YOURSELF

IN THE :
SPOTLIGHT

i : l • •

• Ballet • Tap
• Toe • Acrobatic
• Baton • Jazz
-CHILDREN to ADULTS
SPECIAL TOTS CLASSES

Leah Mauer
SCHO'OL OF DANCE

V EAST FRONT STREET
•RED BANK .

"• 747-9552

A pltasura to throw . . . Afl
rues and all shapes to go
w?fh your decorating de-

aan^s . . . in a/large variety
'•fabrics. '

468 BROAD ST.
SHREWS*"1^
CaD 747-4422

doors and out. Everything
looked and smelled so good!

If the United States has
made a major contribution to
cuisine Internationale, it is
probably by way of the out-
door grille; and for bringing
this fixture into the realm of
gourmet cooking, Mr. Beard
is our hero.

How It's Done
As the man behind the wide

red apron deftly butchered a
boned leg of iamb into stew-'
sized cubes, he explained what
braising is, subjecting the
meat to high heat to sear it
and.seal in the juices, intro-
ducing "additives," covering
and allowing it to steam or
cook in dampness.

As the lamb simmered
among onion, garlic, tomatoes
and raisins soaked in Sherry,
he addressed himself to two
small birds, squab.

After smashing the baby pi-
geons across the backbone
with a mighty hand, Mr.
Beard filled their cavities
with sprigs of fresh parsley
and a bit of kosher salt and
gave them 8-10 minutes to a
side on the grille supplied by
New Jersey Natural Gas Co.,
sponsors of the series.

"The same procedure, he
said, goes for Rock Cornish
Game Hen and quail which
gets only 6-7 minutes four
inches from the heat.

One magnificent steak, a
porterhouse of mammoth
thickness went, on the, fire
trimmed but undressed, salt

! and pepper to be added at
the end. "Salting tends to

draw out the moisture and
should be reserved until the
cooking is almost finished."

Taste Like Beef
Next out of the refrigerator,

a small lean steak that de-
fied identification. "Eye of
rib of buffalo, for the pure
fun and hell of it." Mr. Beard
explained that each year a
few buffalo oh the U.S. j;ame
preserve are slaughtered and
offered in the open market.
"They're not expensive and
they make wonderful conver-
sation pieces. They make won-
derful roasts and steaks and
they taste like beef."
. Aslo on the menu a saddle,
or double loin of venison, art-
fully larded, to be roasted
quickly (45-50 minutes for a
5'/2 pounder) in a hot (475 de-
gree) oven. "It's particularly
festive, carves easily and
makes a dramatic presenta-
tion," Mr. Beard said.

Roasts should go on a rack,
or on a spit, to allow com-
plete circulation of heat, the
chef explained.. Lying in the
pan, the meat will be stewed
on the bottom and roasted on
the top. "The result is a rath-
er messy combination."

A flank steak was doused
in a Beard-style marinade con-
sisting of oil, soy sauce, wine,
tabasco, ginger, sugar and a
clove of "you know what."
Easy peeling of garlic come
w h e n you first give it
healthy squeeze against your
board with tSe flat of your
broad-bladed knife.

While the flank is broiling,
you prepare long loaves ol
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ANN LANDERS

Gleesome Threesome

Landers

Dear Ann Landers: My hus-
band is friendly with a couple
of men he works with. Their
wives are not the type I would
pick for friends on my own.
Every Friday
evening w e
have a s e t
date. The six
of us go to
dinner a n d
we end up at
a little cock-
t a i 1 lounge
that has mu-
sic.

The m e n
drink, b e e r
and talk business the whole
time. The wives of these two
men dance with each other. I
sit because I don't like to
dance with a woman. I think
it looks peculiar. Further-
more, men they never saw be-
fore cut in on them on the
dance floor and they end up
dancing with strangers. They
say it's O.K. because their
husbands are present. What
do you say? — SQUARE PEG

Dear Peg: I say the whole
thing smells like a lost bar-
rel of herring. Haven't you
people got homes? Why sit in
^taverns? You need some new
friends and I hope you find
them soon and break up this
gleesome threesome.

Dear AnnN Landers: Our
daughter is 18. She graduated
from high school in June and
is taking a secretarial course.

Thelma has been dating a
divinity student. He is 20 and
shares an apartment with two
other divinity students. We all
like Jerome because he seems
more settled than most of the
young men Thelma has dated.

Last night I understood

Thelma to say she and Je-
rome were going to a party.
I woke up at 4 a.m. with an
uneasy feeling. I always feel
better when L know Thelma
is home, so I checked her
bed. It had not been slept in.
I ' was worried sick but de-
cided not to awaken my hus-

, band.
At 6:25 a.m. Thelma came

tiptoeing into the house,
carrying her shoes. I gave her
a long, hard look but said
nothing. My husband did not
wake up and he doesn't know
about this.

My question is: Do parents
have a right to tell an 18-year-
old girl when to be in? She
does not pay room and board.
We are putting her through
secretarial school. She has
had no curfew since high
school graduation. I am op-
posed to a girl coming in from
a date at that hour of the
night. Am I wrong? — L.L.L.

Dear L.L.L.: That "hour of
the night" is not night, Lady.
It's morning.

No 18-year-old girl should
be allowed to stay out until
dawn. Your silence was con-
donation.

Have a talk with Thelma.
Tell her she cannot come and
go as if she lived in a hotel.
Midnight is plenty late for a
secretarial school student (to
say nothing of a divinity stu-
dent). And 2 a.m. is a reason-
able, respectable hour for
weekends.

Dear Ann Landers: They
say when a woman's husband
dies, her whole world changes.
I became a widow two weeks
ago and I can attest to the
truth of this statement. I did
not expect to get it in writing,

however. Three of my friends
spelled it out in their "sym-
pathy" letters. The most re-
vealing note closed as follows:
"It was an honor and a plea-
sure to have known you both.
In other words, "This is it,
Toots. Get lost."

An extra woman is a fiftl
wheel — a problem to host-
esses everywhere. I know
too, some women consider
widow a threat as well as
nuisance. But must they pul
it in a sympathy letter?

Please tell your readers
they can't think of anythini
supportive to say to simply
buy a card and sign it. —
SAN FRANCISCO

Dear Fran: I'm sure your
friend did not mean, "Get
lost." She merely used an un
fortunate combination
words.

The wise and worthy widows
are not abandoned by real
friends. They keep them —
and make more.

Ann Landers' new book,
"Truth Is Stranger . . .,"
tells her own story of 1!
years as adviser to millions.

Confidential to Sorry I sail
It: Being sorry does not hel]
the situation. Go in person t<
A and B and apologize. Write
to C and D and tell them yoi
were mistaken. And next time,
be sure your brain is en-
gaged before you put your
mouth in gear.

* * •
Ann Landers will be glad to

help you with your problems.
Send them to her in care oi
this newspaper enclosing
stamped, self-addressed en
velope.

GIVE THE UNUSUAL BLACK OR BROWN

. . . GIVE THE GIFT OF TRAVEL
For the Skier
A COLPITTS

CUSTOM
CREATION

For Mom and Dad

HAWAIIAN
ADVENTURE

nan-rtqlmMtvd two week

trip to Los Vegas. Hono-

lulu, and San Francisco

16 days in Garmlsh and
Innsbruck Including ho-
tels, fan Am Jet. full
breakfast and transfers

$ 4 1 7 PER

. . OR A GIFT CERTIFICATE IN ANY AMOUNT TO
BE APPLIED TO THE VACATION OF THEIR CHOICE

WE'LL PROVIDE ATTRACTIVE
GIFT CERTIFICATES and A FREE FLIGHT

lAtt IN WHICH TO PRESENT THEM

GOIPITTS
Tfravel Centiep

476 BROAD ST., SHREWSBURY

TEL. 842-4900DIRECTORS: Aim C. Pmktr • Richard W. Iptsni
MANAGER: Norms • . Kohn

Special Group!
Knee Hi

Regular Price

TODAY THRU
SATURDAY

ONLY!

SNEAKER SHOPS
9 BROAD ST., RED BANK

OPEN NIGHTLY TO CHRISTMAS

OCEAflPORT — A charter
meeting and service of cele-
bration of the organization of
Christian Service and Wes-
ley an Service Guild took
place at the Oceanport United
Methodist Church, Main St.,
led by Mrs. Norman Franks,
chairman of spiritual growth.

" Others "taking part in the
service were Mrs. W. Win-
field West, Mrs. Harlan Bry-
ant, Mrs. Merrill Morgan and
Mrs. Evelyn Riddle. Part of
the service included members
signing the charter member-
ship list. Members took part
in the Agape Feast. Mrs.
Charles Guillaudeu, vice-
president, conducted the busi-
ness meeting. Members will
bring in wrapped Christmas

gifts tor the Methodist Home
to the Dec. '21 meeting. There
will be ailfaner witfi gift ex-
change at the West End Man-
or. At the.January meeting,
members will participate in
the "Pillow Case. Shower"
for Ranch Hope.

HOLIDAY BOUTIQUE

MATAWAN - The Lake-
ridge Garden Club of Madi-
son Township will Hold a Holi-
day Boutique Thursday at
8:30 p.m. in the Magnolia Inn,
Rt. 79. Among the items for
sale will be handmade gifts,
Christmas decorations and
baked "goods.

SQUAB IS FAIR GAME
Something different for the outdoor grille, squab

stuffed simply, with a sprig of parsley, so easy
any one can do it James Beard's way.

(Register Staff Photo)

French bread, sliced length-
wise, buttered and toasted for
scrumptious steak sandwiches.
The meat will be crusty from
the E Teriaki sauce. You slice
it, thin as possible, diagonal-
ly. • • • • • •

Mr. Beard, author of many
popular cookbooks, writes a
monthly column, "Corkscrew"
for House and Garden maga

zine .and has contributed to
many others. He has been
conducting a . cooking school
in New York and offering a
consultation service to res-
taurateurs since the mid-
195O's.

He'll be back next Thurs-
day to discuss "The Cold Ta-
ble: Buffet and First Course
Dishes

FOUR YEAR OLDS
. . . alerf, and intelligonf, and at mature as such little children
CAN be, «r» invited to join our new kindergarten claijes. Our
luccest in teaching reading and arithmetic to qualified five-
year-oldt encouraged* us last year to believe that something
more in the way of readiness training could be done for cer-
tain four-year-old children than was being accomplished. We
started thii program, and it certainly worked, with a fair num-
ber actually going into formal reading and number work during
the yea,;. We plan to continue permanently with these groups
and are ready to examine applicants. The children will attend
class in our primary school center at Rumson, which is devoted
to the training of four-, five-, and six-year-old children. They
will attend school from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. during the conventional
school year; with plenty of provision for rest. If you are inter-
ested, please call us and arrange for preliminary testing. Trans-
portation ii available.

RANNEY SCHOOL
542-4777

STOP IN DURING THIS FAMOUS SALE EVENT
AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SPECIALS...

A POLAROID. COLOR PACK CAMERA
EVERYONE CAN AFFORD WSTANT DROP-IN tDADING

TAKES All THREE: «*"*•**•*«*•«*ctferiite

KODAK INSTAMATICs 124

COLOR PICTURES IN 60 SECONDS

Polaroid has figured out a way to give you an Automatic
Color Pack Camera for less than $50.00—with the same
great film; same fast loading; electric eye; the same big
prints. And the fun and excitement of seeing your color
pictures in 60 seconds, your black and whites in only 15.

POLAROID
FILM

EASY TO LOAD! EASY TO FLASH!
EASY TO CARRY

•95 REG.
19.95

Everything you need . . .for your memories •»•»., the easy
way! "124." camera plus Kodacolor-X film for 12 color
snaps, flashcube, batteries, wrist strap,' and instructions.

13'

- 108 3.57
BLACK & WHITE 107 ..1.99
SWINSER FILM 1.48

m
REG. 1.95

FLASH CUBES

Make it a
White Christmas!
give Broxodenf
^ S Q U I B B

Super-Special

7-TRANSISTOR

PORTABLE
RADIO

The automatic toothbrush

that more dentists recommend

than all others combined. 1 1 '•*

See Our Complete Line of . . .

COSMETICS
WE CARRY EVERY U

NAME BRAND PRODUCT

REG. 29.95

CLAIROL

KINDNESS
INSTANT HAIR SETTER

from
aqua
tec! 1795the

water
pik

Recommended by dentists! Proven in use by mil-
lions! Pulsating Jetstream GLEANS TEETH —
REACHES PLACES YOUR BRUSH CAN'T! UN-
PRECEDENTED for at-home hygiene!

PROSPECT AVE. & CHURCH ST.
LITTLE SILVER 74M121
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Services in County ChurchM
, 1 . . _ « • _ . , j _ ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CLINTON CHAFSL A. M. H, DOS

at St.
Atlantic Highlands

. EMMANUEL BAPTIST
Atlmtlc Highlands

Uornlni worship service will bs &t
11 o'clock and the evening serrles «t
T:30 Tbe Rev. Richard Shaw Is pastor.

UNITED 3IEIHOWST
Atlantic Highlands

The 'unday service will be held at
U a.m. The "Rev. Harvey Van Sclver
la pastor.

FIRST FBESBYTEBIAH
Atlantic Hlihtands

Sunday services at 9:30 and 11 «.m.
Rev, Richard B. Anderson officiat-
ing.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Atlantic Highland!

Sunday services will be held at U
«.m.

CENTRAL BAPTIST
AtlanUc Highlands

Sunday services win b« at 11 a m .
Rev Harry W. Kraft Is pastor. Wor-
ship service at 7:30 p.m.

ST. AGNES CATHOLIC
Atlantic Highlands

•unday Masses are at 6:30. 7:49, 9,
10:15 and 11:30 a.m. and 12:45 and
6:30 p.m. Rev. Michael J. Leass li
pastor.

Cliffwood Beach
BAVVIZW PRESBYTERIAN

Sunday Worship Service will b« at
1:30 and 11 * m . R«v. David L. B u t t l
pastor will officiate.

cLirrwoon COMMUNITI
METHODIST

cmfwood
Worship services will be held at

• a.m. with the pastor. Th« Ret.
Eldrlch C Campbell, Jr., offlclaUng.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
Keyport

S l l t l i l will be at 6:30 and 7:90
a.m and 12:15 p.m. In the church;
1̂ :30, 9:45 and 11 a.m. In the school.

FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Keyport

Services Sunday at 10:50 a.m. aM
7 p.m. The Rev. Daniel Gentile la
pastor.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Keyport

Bunday services will be: 7:45 a.m.
Morning Prayer; 8 a.m. Holy Com-
munion; 8 a.m. family services and
11 a.m. l l t ly Communion.

FIRSr CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Keyport
••rrlces are at 11 a.m. lands?.

REFORMED
Keyport

Sunday worship at 10:45 a.m. In*
Rey. 8. T. Beholten la pastor.

Little Silver
EMBURY UNITEr METHODIST

Little Sliver
The Rev. Sanford M. Haney will

preach and conduct1 the morning
worship services at 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
Little Silver

Sunday services will be Holy Com-
munion at 8. Morning prayer and
sermon at 10 a.m. The Rev. Thomas
A. Kerr, Jr., rector.

Long Branch

CLINTON CHAPEL A. M. • .
Middletown

Regular Sunday services at 11 a.m.
will not be held. At 3 p.m. Victor
Gerdes will epeak on "What We Can
Learn From The Africans." The Rev.
Robert Kegler ts paator.

FIRST srntTUAL CHURCH
OF DIVINE ROSE

Belford
Services are held Sunday at 8 p.m.
at 270 Main St. The Bey. Phoebe
Dalley, pastor.

OLD FIRST CHURCH
American Baptist Convention

United Church of Christ
Middletown

The Sunday service will be at 1C
a.m. The Rev. Avert!! M. Carson »
pastor.

New Shrewsbury
REFORMED CHURCH

New Shrewsbury
Sunday services will be at 9:30 and

10:30 a.m. Rev. Neal 5. Busker, pastor.
Sermon: "How Far To Bethlehem?"

LUTHER MEMORIAL LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
Ne» Shrewsbury

The Sunday service at 10:30
a.m. The Rtv. Donald L. Biggs Is
pastor. Sermon: "Prepare to Meet
Him."

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTISTS
New Shrewsbury

Services will be held tomorrow at
U a.m. Robert K. Tome la mlntstu-

Colts Neck
REFORMED

The Sunday service will be at fit
and II a.m. Th« Rev. Samuel La Pea-
ta Is pastor. Sermon based m text:
Luke l:26:3«.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Colts Neck

Moraine worship service will b« at
11 m Larry Calhoon Is mlnUttr.
Evening worship at 7.

Eatontown

GOSPEL HALL 0
Long Branch

Services will be held Sunday at «:S0
a m . A Gospel Service will be hell
at 7 p.m.

ST. JAMES EPISCOPAL
Long Branch

Low Mass at 8 a.m. Family Mast
at 10 a.m. The. Rev. Robert A. Peat-
son Is rector.

ST. LUKE'S METHODIST
Long Branch

Th» Sunday service will be al U
a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Long Branch

The Bunday services will be held at
11 a.m. and 7:15 p.m.

FIRST REFORMED
Long Branch

Sunday service at 11 a.m. Rev.
John E. Grant In pastor.' Sermon:
"Advent and Adventure."

OLD BRICK REFORMED
Marlboro -

Morning worship at 11 a.m. The
Rev. Joan Hart Is putor.

Oakhurst
FIRST UNITED METHODIST

Oakhurst
The Sunday service will be at 6:30

and 11 a.m. Dr. John D. B$aJr Is
pastor. Sermon: "A Light tor The
Way "

stor,
ay."

Oceanport

JE81S CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

(Mormon)
Eatontown

Service* will be the Priesthood
meeting at » a.m. and the Sacrament
meeting at 5:00 p.m. Bishop Bruce
lavags will olflolate.

METHODIST
Eatontown

Sunday worship services wi l l s »e at
10-45 s-m with Pastor WUllani Jon
Wrlfbt officiating.

ST. DOROTHEA'S CATHOLIC
Eatontown

Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9 and 10:30
• v S T and noon. The Rev. James
B. Ooyle U pastor.

ST. JAMES MEMORIAL EPISCOPAL
Eatoatown

Holy Euoharlst at 8 and Morning
Prayer at 10 a.m. Rev. H. Holly
Knight officiating.

MONMOUTH BAPTIST
(Soithen) Baptist Convention)

EatonHwn
Worship services wlU be at » : «

10 a m . . 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. wltt
The Rev. U. R. Haire, pastor preach-
Ing. :

HT. Z1ON A.M.E. ZION

Sunday w«Sto°S£U» « "- ™ -*%„.S^m
R

o n
D t , " ^TV J. Reevey U pastor. Thê BlbleJ g Baptism. .

CALVARY BAPTIST
Oceanport

Sunday morning services at 9:45
and 11. Evening service a i 7:30. Rev.
Paul N. Smith Is pastor.

OCEANPORT UNITED METHODIST
Oceanport

Morning worship at 8:30 a.m. and
evening service at 7:30. Rev. W. Win-
field Is pastor.

Re

Fair Haven
CHRIST CHURCH METHODIST

Fair Haven
The Sunday service will be at 11

« m. The Bev. ObarKs G. Hanklns Is
pastor Sermon: "Born In a World
at Crisis."

HOLY COMMUNION EPISCOPAL
Fair Haven

Sunday services will be Holy Com-
munion at 8 a.m. and Family Eu-
charist and sermon at 10 a.m. The
Trial Lltuory will be used. The Bev.
Frederick E. Preuss Is pastor.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Fair Haven Oongrecation

(Kingdom Ball)
Pair Haven

Earl K. Stewart, circuit supervisor, or. pastor,
will apeak tomorrow at » p.m. and Thoughts/
Bunday at 10 a.m. on "Learning from
the Miracles of Jesus." Watchinwer
•tudy Sunday at 11:10 a.m. on "The
Hamtneas- of the Nation Whose God
I* Jehovahl" ,

Marlboro
BIBLE PROTESTANT

Roberts vil'le
Sunday service will be at 11 a.m.

t-m. The Rev. Edwin P. Spencer If
pastor. Sermon: "Life of Christ."

MORGAN VILLE METHODIST
Morganvllle

Sunday worship service at 11 a.m.
The Rev. William T. Frantx it putor

Matawan
TRINITY EPISCOPAL

Matawan .
Matins and Holy Communion at I

a.m., Morning Prayer and Family
Eucharist at 10 a.m. The Rev. Carroll
B. Hall Is rector. Baptism at 3 p.m.

FIRST FKESBVTERIAN
' Matawan

Worship services 9:15 and 11 a.m.
The Rev. OheBter A. Galloway Is

"Why Believe In
'Christmas Or-

P.
CROSS OF GL«RY LUTHERAN

Matawan
The Sunday service will be at 9 and

10:30 a.m. The Rev. Arthur W. Eblsh-
back will officiate. Communion on the
first and third Sundays ot Hie month.
Sermon: "look Up, Christians."

ST. CLEMENT'S CATHOLIC
Matawan-Marlboro

Sunday Masses and Holy Communion
will be held at 7, 8:30, 9:30, 10:30
and 11 JO a.m. In the Matawan Re-
gional High school. Rev. Joseph Ru-
cinskl la pastor.

FIRST UNTIED METHODIST
Matawan

Bunday services will be at 9:30 and
11 a-m. The Bev. D r ~ - " ~

Seromr

Old Bridge
ST. AMBROSE CATHOLIC

Old Bridge
Sunday Mass will be at 8:30. T:l

1:43, 10. 11:15 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.
Tho Rev. Bernard A. Coen l i pastor.

LUTHERAN GOOD SHEPHERD
Old Bridge

Family Bible hour will be Sunday
at t:15 a.m. Worship service
-will be at 10:30 a.m. The Rev. Harley
E. Meyer will officiate.

Red Bank **
TRINITY EPISCOPAL

Red Bank
Sunday services will be held In the

Mystic Brotherhood Lbdre. 153 Maple
Ave. with Holy Eucharist at 8 a.m.,
Family Service and Holy Eucharist
at 9:15 and the Holy Eucharist and
address at 11 a.m. The Bev. Canon
Charles H. Best Is rector. •

ST. ANTHONY'S CATHOLIC
Red Bank

•unday Masses a n celebrated at
7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a-m. and noon.
Msgr. Salvatore t>l Lorenzo is putor.

ITRST BAPTIST
Red Bank

The Sunday service wfll be at
U a.m. The Rev. Stanley E. Mug-
ridge Is pastor.

A.M.E. RON
Red Bank

Sunday services at 11 a.m. The Ber .
Alfred B. Parker is pastor.

8Tl NICHOLAS RUSSIAN EASTERN
ORTHODOX

Red Bank
The Divine Liturgy will be cele-

brated a t 10 a.m. on Sunday and Holy
Days ot Obligation. Evening services
preceding 8unday and Holy Days of

Freehold
HOPE LUTHERAN

Freehold
Worship services win be at 9:30 s_m.

Thi Rev. Albert W. Gibson Is pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Morning worship will be at »:M In
h d i t i m *nd at u a m i n

1TB8T BAPTIST CHURCH
Matawan

Morning Worship at 10 a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHAPEL.
Matawan

Morning Worship at 11 a.m. Sun-
day evening worship at 7:30. Ths
Rev. Jack Klnnay Is th» pastor.

Middletown

Masses are at 7, 8:15, »:30, 10:48
_ , - a.m. and noon In the church: at 8:15,

Hie new auditorium and at 11 a.m. in S : 3 0 10:45 a . m . and noon In Memorial
the Sanctuary. Pastor James R. Mem- jjau. .
mott will deliver a sermon.

GRACE LUTHERAN
FreeholdFr

The Sunday service will be at *
and 10:49 a.m.

The Rev. Davll . C. Volk U pastor.

DtMANUEL BAPTIST
Freehold

Morning worship will be at 11 a.m.
and evening service at 7 P.m., both
In The Gable Building, 229 Schanck
Road. The Rev. Frank C, Morse, pas-
tor, will preach,

FIRST BAPTIST
Freehold

Sunday worship service at 10:45 a m .
The Rev. Richard B . King U pastor.

Hazlet
FAITH REFORMED

Hatlet
Sunday services will be held at >:30

and 11 a.m. The Rev. Theodore C.
Muller Is pastor. Sermon: "A Look
Both Ways." Celebration .of 30th anni-
versary of the church. 3 p.m., dedi-
cation of new wing with the Rev.

. Robert A. Geddes as speaker.

ST. JOHN'S METHODIST
Hatiec

Sunday. services will be held at I:M
and 11 a.m. The Rev. Norman I t
Klley Is pastor.

MARANATHA BAPTIST
Hazlet

Sunday worship services at 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m. The Rev. Lawrence Reed
lM pastor.

Highlands
FIRST METHODIST

Highlands
Sunday services will be at 11 a.m.

and 7:30 p.m. The Rev. o . W. stare-
cneare, pastor, will officiate.

ST. ANDKF.W'B EPISCOPAL
Highlands'

The Holy Eucharist will be cele*
brated this Sunday at 8 and 10 a.m.
with Matins at 9:30 a.m. and Even-
•ong at 7 p.m. Wm. D. Lorlng, vicar,
will preach.

Holmdel
ROLMDEL CHURCH

Holmdel *
The Sunday service will be at U a.m.

with the pastor. The Rev. John W.
Waldron, officiating. Evening service
at 7.

Keansburg
-FIRST METHODIST

Keansburg
Sunday services will be at 9:30

a.m. and at 11 a.m. The Rev. Newtos
W. Qrelner is pastor.

ST.jANN'S CATHOLIC
Keanshurg

tunday Masses will be at 7, t, t.
10. 11 and noon

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL
Keansburg

Sunday services will be Holy Com-
munion at 8 a.m. and Parish
Biltharlst and Sermon at 9:30 a.m.

BAYSHORE C'OMML.vm
East Keansburg

Bunday services will he held at 11
a.m. The Rev. Richard Schwartz is
paJtor.

FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH
OF MONMOUTH COUNTY

Ltneroft
Bunday services will be held at 10:30

a.m. The Rev. Harold B . Dean It
pastor, '

UNCBOFT UNITED PBESBYTWUAW
Llncroft

Sunday service at 10:30 a m . The
Rev. Harold Turner Is pastor.

REFORMED
Mlddletowa

The Sunday service will be hell at
11 a.m. The Rev. William W. Coven-
try is pastor.

aOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAlr
Holmdel-Mlddletown

The Sunday service will be held
at 10:49 at the .Thompson School.
The Rev. George J. Frank Jr., Is
M s tor.

KING OF KINGS LUTHERAN
Middletown

Sunday services will be at 8 a.m.
and 10:45 a.m. The Rev. William A.
Hanso nls paator.

NEW MONMOUTH BAPTIST
New Monmouth

Worship services will be held at
10:45 a.m. and 7 p.m. Rev. Donald
N. Scofleld will speak at both ser-
vices.

SAINT CLEMENT'S EPISCOPAL
Belford

Bunday schedule: 8 a.m. Holy Eu-
charist and sermon: 9:30 a.m. sung
Eucharist and sermon.

METHODIST
Belford

The Bunday service will be at 11
a.m.

MIDDLETOWN METHODIST
Middletown

Sunday service at 10 a.m. Tin
Rev. W. A. Abrams is pastor.

COMMUNITY
Port Monmouth

Worship service at 11 a.m. Vesper
service at 6:30 p.m. The Rev. A. D.
Magaw ts pastor.

SISTER FRANCIS SPIRITUAL
Port Monmouth -

Private messages given Monday to
Saturday, 1 ta 5* p.m. Spoken in
English and Italian. Call during
church hours. 363 Main St. Bishop
Angela Soils.

OCEAN VIEW COMMUNITY
Leonardo

Morning worship service at 11 a.m.
The Rev. Kenneth N. Gamble will
speak. Evening services at 7:30 p.m.

LEONARDO BAPTIST
Leonardo

Sunday serviced will bo at 11 a.m.,
The Rev. William Ciirr ia pastor.
Sermon: "What Child It This?"
Evening scrvici: at 7::j<).

WESTMINSTER I'ltl.SBYTEKIAN
Mlddlctnwn "

The Bunday service will b« 9:15
and 10:45 a.m. Upv. Harlnn C. r>ur-
fce will siieaH on "Tho Bible
Answers."

BETHEL IUI1I.F. CHAPEL
Middletown

Services Bunday tvllj begin wllh
worship at 9:30 a.m. Family Bible
hour at 11 a.m. Evening service, at,
7, Located at Applpgate and Carpsfl-
ter SLs., River

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Red Bank

Sunday service at l i a.m. The eve-
ning tervtee will be at 6:30. Elua
Huflard will preach.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Red Bank

The Sunday service will be at ft
and u a.m. The Kev. Dr. COurlet
8. Webster will preach on "Isn'tOne
Religion Just As Good As Aneuer?"
The Round Table Hymn Sing at 4:30
and 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
Red Bank

Sunday services will be at 9:30 and
11 a.m. Holy Communion at 8:30 a.m.
The Rev. Edward B. Cheney will
preach on "Come -~ Take a Look at
Love."

HOLT TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN,

Red Bank
The Sunday service will be held at

B:15 and 11 a m . The Rev. Harold
Hornberger Is pastor.

ST. JAMES CATHOLIC
Red Bank

Bunday Masses will be at «, 7:Sfl, I,
10:30 a.m. and 12 noon in the Church;
a t 8, 9:30, u a.m. and 13:15 In the
Peters Place auditorium, and at 5:30
p.m. In the Church. Msgr. EmmeM
A. Monahan Is pastor.

ST. PAUL BAPTIST
Red Bank

Bunday worship service* will He
svt 1-15 a.m.

FIRST CHUBCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
Red Bank

Bunday servlci at 11 a.m. Berries,
at 8:30 a.m. first Sunday of the
month. Reading Room now located
at the Mall.

MONMOUTH ETHICAL SOCIETY
Red Bank

Meets at 11 a.m. in the Red Bank
Community center. Donald Jacoby la
president.

Rumson
ST. GEORGE'S-BY-THE-RIVEB

EPISCOPAL
Rumson

Bunday services will be Holy Com-
munion at 8 and Morning Prayer at
9:30 and 11 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rumson

Worship Service at 9:15 and 10:19
a.m. The Rev. Harvey C. mule , Jr.,
la pastor. Sermon: "God's Goodness
In the Land •( the Living."

Sea Bright
FIRST UNITED METHODIST

Sea Bright
The Sunday service will be at

9:30 a m . with the Rev. O. W.
Starsmeare, pastor, officiating.

ST. LUKE'S A.M.E.
Sea Bright

The Sunday aarvtce will be at 1 p.m.

AppJPi
Plan

Keyport
FIBST BAPTIST

Keyport
Sunday services at 10:45 a.m. Holy

G&BttiunJoft. The . Rev. Eugene P.
Gregory putor . Family Hour at 7 p.m.

itETHSISMANE LUTHERAN
Sunday w r v l c u will be at 8:30, 9:45

atid at 11 «-m; 1th* Rev. Henry W,
Kl/cnar Is

CAI.VAIt* BAPTIST
Middletown

Sunday servlcca al 11 a.m. and 7
pm In the Falrvfrw School. The Rev.
Is George J. Elliott Is pastor.

ALL S.M.VJ'8 MEMORIAL '
Naveslnk

Sunday aervlce« will be Holy Com-
munlnn at 8 and Family service at
0:30 a.m. At .11 a.m., Holy Com-
munion wllh sermon on first and
third Sundays and Morning Prayer
with sermon on second efA fourth
Sundays. ^™

Shrewsbury i
CHRIST EPISCOPAL

' Shrewsbury
Holy Eucharist at 8 and 8 a.m.

Morning prayer at 11:15 a.m. The
Rev. Ronald G. Albury, recter, will
preach on "Prepare!" at the 9 and
11:15 a.m. services, The proposed
new liturRy will be UHed at all serv-
lcen. Toys and gifts for Indian chll-
ilrrn will be collected at the 0 a.m.
service In observance of St. Nicholas'
Day.

PRESBYTERIAN'
Shrewsbury

The morning service of worship
will be at 9:30 and 11 R.m. The
Bov. James R. Steele, pastor. Ber.
mon: "Waiting lor Something to.
Happen."

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF OOD
Shrewsbury

Sunday worship service at 11 a.m.
"JCvangellstlc swvlce at 7 p.m. Patrick
O. MoLsan Is putor. >

SHREWSBURY MEETING
OF FRIENDS

(Quakers)
S h b

By FLORENCE BRUDER
ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS —

Enthusiasm may well be the
hallmark of the parishioners
of St. Agnes Catholic Church,
Center Ave. and Ave. C.

For nearly four decades the
people of St. Agnes have de-
veloped their parish from a
small wooden church into to-
day's impressive, sprawling
plant.

Atlantic Highlands itself
has a colorful past. It was
(on Sept. 4, 1609 that the first
white man, a crewman from
Henry Hudson's Half Moon,
set foot on the soil of New
Jersey here. The inhabitants
of the Highlands at that time
were Indians.

As the British assumed
power in the New World, En-
glishmen came to the area to
purchase land from the In-
dians. Among the notable in-
cidents which transpired dur-
ing the Revolutionary War
was the escape of 38 Hessian
battalions from the Continen-
tal forces by boarding English
ships anchored here.

Fox Mentioned
The first traces of Catholi-

cism in Atlantic Highlands
appeared in the middle of the
19th century. The Rev. John
H. Fox, founder of St. Agnes,
is mentioned in early histori-
cal records of the communi-
ty.

As far as can be ascer-
tained, the first Mass cele-
brated within the present par-
ish boundaries took place at
the Women's Christian Tem-
perance Hall. The Catholic
population at that time was
mostly Ir|sh.

Priests from outlying dis-
tricts, such as New Mon-
mouth and Sea Bright, served

CONCRETE RESULT — Parishlners of Sh Agnes Catholic Church, Atlantic High-
lands, have erected this complete, modern school for 597 pupils in grades kinder-
garten through eight.

the area. Father Fox was pas-
tor of a church in Sea Bright
and it was he who built the
original St. Agnes church at
44 South Ave. in 1890.

Rectory Constructed
The Rev. Thomas J. Roche

was appointed pastor in 1892.
He constructed a rectory next
door to the church and also
attended to the spiritual needs
of the people of Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Church, High-
lands, which had reverted to
the status of a mission.

Little information is avail-
able on the next two pastors,
but in 1916, the Rev. William
P. Tighe came to St. Agnes

and served until his death in
1925.,

He guided the Catholic fam-
ilies of Atlantic Highlands
through the trials of World.
War I and in 1924, launched
the building of a parish school
and the construction of the
present rectory on Center
Ave.

The doors of the school
opened to 180 children on
Sept. 16, 1924. The high en-
rollment was, in a way, a
prediction of the future
growth of the community and
the parish.

To Msgr. Michael A,. Calla-

han fell the difficult task of
administering the affairs of
the parish during the Great
Depression. He is said to
have been an excellent exam-
ple of faith and courage for
his parishioners during that
time and while World War n
ravaged the world. Msgr. Cal-
lahan was pastor for 22 years,
until his death in 1947. ,

Planned Church
The Rev. John P. McKeon

succeeded him. While he only
lived three years after his
appointment, it was Father
McKeon who launched plans
for a new church.

They were completed by*

Church Hall News Note?

Plan Christ Church Supper

(Q
Shrewsbury

Meeting tor worship Sund
i th F e l l s h i H
ting tor worship Sunday*. «V U

a.m. in the Fellowship Hall of Jfhe
Shrewsbury Presbyterian Churdt ,

FAIR HAVEN - The Wom-
en's Society of Christian Ser-
vice of Christ Church ttoited
Methodist is planning a fel-
lowship supper to be held
Dec. 15 at the church.

At a recent meeting, Miss
Winonah Darrah, lay preach-
er of the,First United Meth-
odist dhtirch of Red Bank,
spoke on the history and ac-
complishments of the Mon-
mouth County Organization
for Social Service, of which

Choir Plans
An Oratorio
In Matawan

MATAWAN — The Chancel
Choir of the First Presbyter-
ian Church will present
"Christmas Oratorio" by Ca-
mille Saint-Saens Sunday at
8 p.m. in the church sanctu-
ary. The choir wild be under
the direction of Mrs. Nancy
K. Wright, minister of music.
Mrs. Ingrid Rehwinkfe, Mr.
and Mrs. John Dill and Rich-
ard Brewer will be the solo-
ists. :

The choir also .will present
four Christmas anthems:
"Two Kings" toy Clokey, us-
ing brass instrumental accom-
paniment which will be pro-
vided by Mrs. John Dill and
Sydney Drury; "Carol of the
Bells" by Wilhousky; "Mas-
ters in This Hall" arranged
by Brown; and "Christmas
Day" by Hoist, a carol fan-
tasy based on several old En-
glish Christmas carols. Mrs.
Saundra Johnen will sing "0
Fair Art Thou" by Olokey.

Members of the choir are
Mrs. Robert Beabout, Mrs.
Robert Campbell, Mrs. Don-
ald Carlson, Mrs. Wilfred'
Johnen, Mrs. Frank Karl-
ovieh, Mrs. John Kemmerting
Mrs. Everett Schuldt, Mrs.
William Hutchins, Miss Mi-
chele Williams, Mrs. Edward
Calamari, Mrs.. John Dill,
Mrs. David Ford, Mrs. S.
Howard Knapp, Mrs, Park
McJunkin, Mrs. Rod Patton,
Miss Judy Shelhorse, Mrs.
David.Stamm, Mrs. Gerald
Morgan, Mrs. Robert Wilkin-
son, Donald Carlson, Richard
Daniels, John Dill, Rod Pat-
ton, Elwood Smith, Richard
Brewer, Frank DeMary, Gor-
don Magee, Park McJunkin,
Worsdell Pearson, Charles
Petersen, Stanley Sokolowski
and Gilbert Schantz.

The public is invited.

Union Beach
CKACE UNITED METHODIST

Union BeAQh
Worship services will bs SuitillT »t

10 t.rn. The B«v. Franklin H. Bird
Jr., Is pastor.

CHURCH OF GOD
Union Beach

Morning worship Sunday at 11 a.m.
and evaniellitlc service at 7:30 p.m.
Tht R«v. jack n. naynoldi is pastor.

West Long Branch
REFORMATION

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Tin R«v. W, Robert Oswald Is pas-

tor. 9:18 and !f a^m. ssrvfosi. Thi
Rev. Xrven A. Kelson will preach. Rs-
ce<Dilo& o! new member* «4 11 a.m.,

she is executive director.
Carol Crazier and Mark

Mason were winners in the
girls' and boys' poster con-
test. Runners-up were Gail
Schenck and Sharon prugan.
Mrs. Clifford Grimmer was
in charge of the contest.

RECITAL IS PLANNED
BELFORD — The com-

bined choirs of the Belford
Methodist Church and the
Keansburg Methodist Church
will give two recitals of the
Christmas cantata, "King
Forever," under the direction
of Chester W. Hendricks Jr.,
organist and choir director of
the Keansburg church.

The first performance will
be at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at the
Belford church. The second is
scheduled Dec. 15 at the
Keansburg church. The public
is invited.

STUDY WILL RESUME
MATAWAN—Regular class

study of the junior high pro-
gram of Matawan Pres-
byterian Church will resume
at 7 tonight.

The topic for the young peo-
ple is "The Church for the
East and West," a study of
the church's place in the
world. Choir and recreation
will follow.

MEMBERS' RECEPTION
LINCROFT — A reception

of new members was held re-
cently at the Lincroft United
Presbyterian Church. The
following- persons were re-
ceived: Mrs. William Cagle,
Colts Neck; Robert Furze,
Holmdel, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Nahory and Mrs.
Douglas Schotte, Lincroft.
A coffee hour 'followed the
service. Mrs. Charlotte Con-
over and Mrs. William Kueb-
ler were in charge of the
ceremony.

CHRISTMAS MUSICAL
ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS-

Monday at 7:30 p.m., a
Christmas musical will be
presented at the meeting of
the Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the United
Methodist Church. '

Christmas music, songs
and readings will be pre-
sented by the carol choir un-
der the direction of Mrs. How-
ard Schoen and Mrs. Harvey
Van Sciver. Mrs. John Excel,
Mrs. Dora Seeley and Mrs.
Elbert Frimpter will be host-
esses.

Christmas gifts for the
Methodist Home at Ocean
Grove will be collected at this
time.

CHRISTMAS PARTY
HOLMDEL —The Rosary

Altar Society of St.
Catherine's Catholic Church
will hold its annual "Ye Olde
Tyme Christmas Party"
Thursday at 8 p.m. at 200-
year-old McGee's Farm,
owned; by Mrs. Marie Gray.

... Featured «t..the affair will,,
be Chr^jtmas^caroling, an old-
fashioned'grab bag, eggnog
and holiday delicacies.

The ladies will plan Christ-
mas baskets for the needy.

the Rev. Francis L,
who conducted a sue
fund drive which led to tin
erection of the present cliurth
building. The dedication mi
led by Bishop George W.
Ahr of the Trenton Diocese
on Nov. 21, 1954.

St. Agnes' present pastor,,
the Rev. Michael J. Leease,
came in 1956 with a rich
background in the priesttjdod
and experience as an adinjn-
istrator. ••;, .••••

A native of Rahwayi, he
was raised in Matawan And
graduated from St. Mary's
High School, South Amboy.
He studied at Seton Hall Uni-
versity and Our Lady of the
Angels Seminary, Niaga-
ra Falls, N. Y., and was or-
dained May 21, 1936, by1,,the
then-Bishop of Trenton, the
Most Rev. Moses E. Kiley.

In Several Churches
Father Lease subsequently

served in churches in North
Plainfield, South River, Ma-
ple Shade, Iselin, Hains^ort
and New Market.

Father Lease's top achieve-
ment at St. Agnes has been
the construction of the bright,
modem new school. <-

Opened one year ago last
week, the kindergarfen-
through-grade eight institu-
tion accommodates 597 chil-
dren in 17 classrooms, »
large cafeteria, library, sci-
ence room and clinic. Run
by the Sisters of St. Francis
of Penance and Charity, with
their mother house at Stella
Niagara, N. Y., it is staffed
by 17 teachers and t regis-
tered nurse. .

The growth of St. Agne*
has been supplemented by
the formation, during the
years, of numerous church-
affiliated groups. They work
to coordinate the religious
and practical sides of parish '
life. |

Among them are the PTA,
which is holding a Christ-
mas bazaar today and tomor-
row in the church hall; th«
Rosary-Altar Society for
Women; the men's Holy
Name Society; the St. Vin-
cent de Paul Society; the)
church ushers; the bingd
workers, and the religf
ion classes for public high
school and grammar school
students. -..;•,

The pastor and people of-;
St; Agnes are1 alert to fliff'
present - day ecumenical
movement, participate fully in
actions taken by local clergy-
men and laymen of other re-
ligious denominations. :

Burtis Advent Recital
Sunday in Red Bank

RED BANK — Sunday at
7 p.m. the Ministry of Music
and Fine Arts of the United
Methodist Church of Red
Bank will present Herbert
Burtis in an Advent recital of
organ music. Works by Bach,
Zimmerman and Reger will
be heard.

Mr. Burtis will open the re-
cital with the Toccata and
Fugue in D Minor (Dorian)
by Johann Sebastian Bach.

Mr. Burtis will then play
four Organ Psalms (Orgel-
psalmen) by Heinz Werner
Zimmermann, contemporary
German composer with whom
Mr. Burtis visited in West
Berlin last summer. The four
psalms are the 131st, "Lord,
My Heart is Not Haughty";
the 120th, "I call to the Lord
in my Distress"; the 121st, "I
shall Lift My Eyes to the
Mountains"; and the 136th,
"Thank the Lord, for He is
Good."

Mr. Zimmermann is Uie di-

rector of the Spandau School
of Church Music in the West
Berlin Suburb of Spandau.
Mr. Burtis, spent some time
in Spandau with the Zimmer-
manns and with Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Behrmann, Mr. Behr
mann is Hie director of the
Spandauer Kantorei, a chor-
al group made up of students
from the school of, church mu
sic and of local singers from
Spandau. Mr. Zimmermann
uses jazz rhythms often in his
choral and organ composi-
tions.

The congregation will sing
the hymn "Sleepers! Wake!"
as the offertory hymn after
which Mr. Burtis wiH play
the "Fantasy and Fugue on
the Chorale, 'Sleepers! Wake
by Max Reger. This German
Advent hymn is well known
in Germany and has become
a familiar part of the Amer-
ican Advent season as well,
Bach has written a cantata
on the chorale which is much
performed, <.

Full Gospel Tabernacle
75 MAIN ST. KEYPORT

, announcement for

Church Dedication
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 8th at 3 P.M.
. Pastor: Dahlil C. Gentile - 671-1279

CARVED OAK — Crucifix of carved oak hangs abort
main altar of St. Agnes Catholic Church, Atlantic
Highlands. In foreground is pastor, the Rev. Michael
J. Lease. (Register Staff Photos)

SPECIAL ADVENT SERVICES
at the

UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

247 Broad Street
Red Bank, N. J. •

! *..* _ , — _
Worship at 9:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M.

Church School at the same hours
nursery provided

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 8
Sermon — "Come—Take a Look at Love"

by The Rev. Edward B. Cheney
Procession of The Advent Banners

Ceremony of The Advent Wreath •
Music by The Choirs ' ' j

Solo "I Got Me Flowers" (Five Mystical Songs)
Miriam Koenig - Soprano

Anthem (9:30) "Hey! Hey! Anybody Listening?"!
Anthem (11:00) "The Rocking Carol" ;

Solbjorg Î ieng - alto

7:00 P.M.
ADVENT ORGAN RECITAL

Herbert Burtis

ALL ARE WELCOMED!
• ' • ; >



Road Extension
WEST L0NQ BEANCH -

Borough Cou^il l&t night
heard a delegation |of ana
residents objecting to the
planned extension of W. Pal-
mer Ave. from its present
dead-end through to Whale-
pontf'ftoad. '

Objectors also told the local
Planning Board this month
the plan would create a
"ttoroughfare" with its at-
tendent traffic and safety
hazards.

The idsue was held by the
governing body for study.

C o u n c i l appointed John
Campion of Hilltop Road and
Joseph Crawley b( Walnut

Plan Protested
Place to the boroiigh Fire De-
partment,

The community's 39th an-
nual song fest Is slated to be
held Sunday, Dec. 22, in the
borough square on Monmouth
Koad.

Speaker I s Scheduled
BED BANK — Dr. Richard

Gamblno, Leader of the New
York Society for EtMcal Cul-
ture will speak to the Mon-
mouth Ethical Society Sunday.
His topic wil be "Caught in
The Draft: A Danger To
Democracy'' at 11 aja. in the
Bed Bank Community Center,
W. Bergen Pttace.

You are Cordially Invited

to an

OPEN HOUSE
;• at the

ANTIQUE SHOP
of CBACE A. SCHOLL

• • ' . • • '

SATURDAY, DEC. 7th

h from 11 A.M. to 5 P.M.

? 10 West Front Street

^ Red Bank, New Jersey

The extra touch
that says so much

REEDS

Jewelry
Tht addition of aperwn'i Initial on
i piectofjemlryutt It apart from
all othen. Distinctive designs for

men and women, at very low-key prices
FREE

Monagrammlng & Engraving

Idtnflfiufton Wafch
JIS.W

Your «hele»—htr iiittUfi

Starling cuff linki $7.?SUrtuVHfl initial ring
from $10.95

SEE OUR
UAROE

SELECTION
OF MEN'S

AND
LADIES'

JEWELRY . .

FOUR
WAYS

TO BUY
• i> Month

Budgttl
60 MOAD ST., REP BANK

Co.km« A*t. A*.ry ParV
Optn Evtry Nlghr 'HI t P.M. BNORAVINB

Childr*nfi Letter* To God
SANTA AJND THE HIPPIES

© King Feature* Syndicate. Inc. 1968.

15 Persons Penalized
In Eatontown Court

EATONTOWN — Municipal
Court Judge William Ttirock-
morton yesterday ordered
William Johnson, 24 Richard-
son Ave., here, held for the
Grand Jury on charges of pos-
session of a car stolen from
Bittenhouse Motors, Asbury
Park on Oct. 25. After & pre-
liminary hearing, Mr. John-
son was released In his own
recognizance on $2,000 bail,
pending jury action. •>

Phyllis Stieglitz, 317 Cross
St., Lakewood, was fined $510
for shoplifting $300 in oner-

Two Codes
Adopted In
Oceanport

OCEANPOBT - The Bor-
ough Council last night
adopted ordinances codifying
the qualifications and job ben-
efits for all municipal em-
ployees and regulating the
safe operation of bicycles.

The b i c y c l e ordinance
states that all bicycles must
have reflector lights, signal
horns, and brakes, and rec-

' ommends that the owners
bring the bftesior ..safety, 4%,
spection by borough police.

Upon recommendation from
the Planning Board, the coun-
cil gave final approval to the
minor subdivision application
of Emil Tvrdik for lots op
Morris Place.

It was announced that the
public works department will
pick up old Christmas trees
between January 10-13, unless
It snows during this time. In
the latter ease, the trees will
be picked up after the snow
has been cleared.

Deal to Buy La i rd

Repor ted T e r m i n a t e d
COLTS NECK — John E.

Laird Jr., president of Laird
& Co., distillers, announced
that negotiations w i t h the
James B. Beam Distilling
Co. (a subsidiary of The
American Tobacco Co.) con-
cerning its acquisition of the
assets of Laird have "not ma-
terialized and have been ter-
minated.

MARRIED CLERGY
LONDON.(AP) — The Ro-

man Catholic Church must al-
low married clergy for pas-
toral and ecumenical reasons,
says <iie Hev. Michael Bich
aids, priest-editor of the Cler-
gy Review, a Catholic publt
cation.

chandise from Bamnerger's,
Monmouth Shopping Center.
She also received a 80 - day
suspended sentence and was
put on one-year probation.

Alex R. Hubhard, 5572 Col-
tett Road, Victor̂  New York,
was fined $205 for drunken
driving. His license was re-
voked for two years.

Generoso Gambale, 16 Ford-
ham Hoad, Jackson Town-
ship, was fined $205 for falsi-
fying an application for a new
driver license while on the
revoked list.

Thomas McDermott. 344B
South St., here, was fined $110
for larceny of three letters
from a neighbor's mailbox.
He received a SO-day suspend-
ed sentence and was placed
on probation for one year.

Susan Grant, 75 Coop-
er Ave., Long Branch, was
fined ?60 for shoplifting $58
in merchandise from Barn-
berger's, Monmouth Shopping
Center. She also received a
90-day suspended jail sen-
tence.

Jerry Kurchner, 619 Broad-
way, Long Branch, was fined
$60 for failure to pay a bill
at the Sands Motel, Rt. 35. He
aJso received a 39 - day sus-
pended jail sentence.
••' Edward W. Dangler, 924
Wayside Road, Asbury Park,
was fined $30 for speeding 25
miles over the Jimit. His li-
cense was revoked for 30
days.

Frank C. McNivens, Pear
Ave., Brown Mills, was fined
$20 for speeding 20 miles over
the limit. His Ucense was re-
voked for 30 days.

Carmelo Figueroa Jr., 396
Division Lane, Long Branch,
was fined $30 for careless
driving.

Richaiti West, 33 Maryland
Ave., West Long Branch, was
fined $25 for careless driving.

- Rogers Hyers, Stony Hill
Road, here, was fined $20 for
careless driving.

Donald FJiechter, 1612 Forge
Pond Road, Brick Township,
was fined $20 for speeding.
Barbara CavaHero, 17 West
Wood Drive, Lincroft, w a s
fined $20 for an improper
turn.

Henrilc Hayes, Ft. Mon-
mouth, was fined $15 for
speeding. Edward Lipman,
502 6th Ave., Asbury Park,
was fined $15 for careless
driving.

Charles P. Biherlie, Ft. Mon-
moufch, was fined $10 for not
having a driver license in pos-
session.

• Ding Dong tried to eat the
pizzas and chocolate pies that
lbs . daus laM out for him on
&e kitchen table. The more
be tried the greener he got.

"Oh, my!" ducked Mrs.
daus. "You don't look well
at all!"

She dumped a teaspoonful
of green medicine into a glass
of water. "Drink that quick!"
she ordered. Before Ding
Dong knew what he was about
be'd swallowed the dose.

Immediately he felt better.
"Hippies need to be taken

care of same as anyone else'
though they may not think so
themselves," grumbled Mrs.
Claus.

Ling Dong saw to bis hor-
ror that she was fetching a
large washtirb from under the
kitchen sink.

"Oh, no!", he thought, "not
a bath!" What would his

* friends in Hippieville say to
that? He leaped to his feet
and charged out the kitchen
door before Mrs. Claus could
turn from foe sink.

He ran down to the fields
where Santa's reindeer were
being fed by a crew of elves.
The deer were friendly and
full of life.

County Sued
For Losses
Of Property

FREEHOLD,— An Eliza-
beth man Js suing Monmouth
County for damages as a re-
sult of financial losses he
claims he sustained-because
of an eight-year delay in con-
demnation of property he
owns in Neptune.

Sam J. Abraham maintains
the county announced plans
for construction of alternate
Rt. 71 on Nov. 17, 1960, and
took no further action on con-
demnation of his property at
1104 Corlies Ave. untilAug. 21
1968. He states his property
value depreciated after con-
demnation was first proposed
and that his tenants left and
he could not re-rent the prop-
erty.

He is seeking damages and
costs in his suit filed yester-
day in Superior Court. Mr.
Abraham is represented by
John Pisansky of Linden.

Man Is Found
Innocent

FRE^HOLD-After a two-
day trial jury before District
Court Judge George A. Gray
yesterday found a Brick
Township man innocent of
carrying a concealed weapon
and attempting to use it on
a Neptune man.

Charles Francis Newman
had been accused of carrying
a .22 caliber revolver in Brad-
ley Beach last June 9 and at-
tempting to use it against Wil-
liam E. Brown.

Assistant Prosecutor Frank-
lin A. Goldstein presented the
state's case. George S. Sko-
kos, Asbury Park, represent-
ed the defendant.

MUSCLE'S CHRISTMASIAND
Fantastic

is the word!
You'll have to see It to believe
it. That's Iiow fantastic the dis-
play is at Muscle's. Life size
snowman and Santa are on dis-
play, not to mention the finest
collection of Christmas decora-
tions anywhere in the area. This
year make Muscle's Your Christ-
mas headquarters.

featuring . . .
• Beautiful live and potted trees
• Fresh balsam wreaths
• Grave blankets i* Tinsel
• Centerpieces <• Roping
• All kinds of tree ornaments
i* Indoor-outdoor lights
• Holly - poinsettia plants for Christ-

mas

Plus a wonderful selection of
Artificial Trees from ....$2.95

MUSCLE'S
Watermelon Bar • Garden Center
HWY. 36, ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS

291-0613
PLUS A FINE SELECTION

OF CUT DOUGLAS FTK
SCOTCH PINE

OMN f A.M. TO 10 P.M. 7 DAYS A WHK

BERMUDA

7 D a y - 6 Night
Package Includes:

GRATUITIES. All Oritnl FMI.
Luxury room with prlvatt ball). Flvf
cuiru waning dlnntrt diluu. Ott-
logatlitr ackfall partlei. Movlei,
Social Hosttu and Travel Cnvalcadt
by famous Bermudlan lecturer. Danc-
ing, Eirttrtalnmtirt nightly. F r o
trsntiwrtitlon to prlvat* Beach Club,
1MO (Ht or powdery pink londi.
' m BsMlt.

Only $244.00 per person
(Include! air for* and luperlor

Kcommodatloni)

n order to Insure accommodations, I
we) requsit that you mako your I
raiarvationt »i loon as possible. I
Special expires February 14, I9o9.]|

JOS. M. BYRNE CO.
TRAVEL SERVICE

"Since 1886"
144 BROAD STREET

RED BANK, NEW JERSEY
741-5080

ft

Off to Hippieville i ^
M. M • •• " I AMR '
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Auto Strike*,
es Girl

CAN'T STOP a minute." apologized an elf.

fly?'"Can they really
asked Ding Dong.
- "Try one and see," said an
elf.

He boosted Ding Dong onto
a reindeer's back. The deer
sprang off the ground and
soared into the sky.

Ding Dong felt as though
he were riding the wind. He
had never felt so free and
happy. When the ride was
over he took the reindeer
back to the bam. He rubbed
him down with towels and
covered him with blankets so
he wouldn't cateih cold and
not be able to ride on Christ-
mas Eve.

Then he remembered that
no reindeer would fly on 4f4f4?4"*•*• •*"*"*"*• •*"*«•• • t '**<*"*»4'<*»

one of the boys in Hippleville
had fallen into a well and
could not get out.

'.'We thought you could
come and save him," said
Ding Dong, not daring to look
Santa in the eye.

"Of course I'll come!"
claimed Santa. "I shouldn't
take the time because there's
so much work to be done. But
a boy in trouble comes first.
We'll go at once,"

He hurried Ding Dong off
to a tiny airplane standing
behind the shop. Santa
climbed into the cockpit. Ding
Dong squeezed in beside him
and they zoomed off to Hip-
pievllle. '

j
LONG BRANCH - R i t a

Howard, 8, of 21 S. Fifth Ave.
yesterday was treated for a
leg injury at Monmouth Med-
ical Center, after being struck
by a car on Broadway.

Shirley Clark, 37, of 635
Overton Place, here, the driv-
er of the car, said the child
darted out into the street and
that she was unable to avoid
•striking her.

FACTORY WAREHOUSE

PIANOS
BOUGHT, SOLD, TUNED

REPAIRED, MOVED
44 SOUTH ST. FREEHOLD

• • •
BONUS
GIFTS

jAwoll you whin you hovtl
• your cor sarvlctd hir« all 1
lthru tht yian

I Pick up your Punck I
| Cord for FREE $30.00 f

worth of punches!
I $200 worth of car eartf

<5«H You a FREE

BLANKET
OR

Eltcrrle Bun Warmer
• MOBIL OAS 4 OIL
• TIRES * REPAIRS
• LUBE SERVICE

\ AT BOTH OUR STATIONS
STOP-IN-TODAY AND
START YOUR CARD
WORKINO FOR YOU

SHREWSBURY SERVICE CINTIR
Niwman Springs Road *

| Sttrawibury Av». Shrewsbury 741-fMJ
and NEVILLE'S SERVICE CENTER
Rlvirtldt Avt., Rid Bonk 74?-tMI

Christmas because Santa
would be a prisoner in Hippie-
vile and he himself would be
the one to capture Santa.

He felt badly about the
whole thing. But what could
he do now? The hippies were
counting on him.

He wandered over to the
toy shops where the elves
were feverishly working on
the toys children had asked
for Christmas.

"Can't stop a niinute,"
apologized an elf. "If we do,
some child's order won't be
filled."

Ding Dong felt worse than
ever. Was it wrong to take
Christinas away from every-
one just because the hippies
wanted to do as they pleased?
Ding Dong decided he would-
n't capture Santa after aE.

Just (lien Santa came into
the shop. "I've finished my
letters. Now what can I do
for you?"

"Nothing," muttered Ding
Dong.

"What! You came all this
way to ask for nothing?"

"I've changed nry mind,"
said Ding Dong, shamefaced.

"That's too bad," said San-
ta. "I'd like to help you If I
could."

Ding Dong thought, "If the
hippies could see that Santa
isn't really a 'square' they'd
feel differently about things."

So Ding Dong made up a
big story. He told Santa that

WEST FURNITURE CO.
Keyport 264-0181

features . . .

"BIGELOW
CARPET"

•$> «|» <f* «f» tft iff «|» •$> •$» •$> {ft «|* iff /ft ift •$> iff aft if* •$> if*

LIQUIDATORS

The place to go — for the brands you know!

BOTANY "50011

clothes of distinction

JOHN DANIELS
50 BROAD ST. RED BANK

OPEN WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY TILl f P.M.
CHARfiE IT — 30 • «> - 90 DAYS

NOW, a valuable, new reader service of

THEDAILY
I j

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

DIVISION

. , • and of course,
our famous

LIQUIDATORS LTD.
BARGAIN PRICES!

Sudden
an accic

y,
ent

ADD-A-ROOM NEW KITCHEN

We Do Everything

Licensed By State of N.J.

Up To 7 Yean To Pay

CARPENTRY FREE ESTIMATES

CALL

Rt. #35, Shrewsbury — 100' North of Shop-Rire

THIS valuable reader service Insurance pays in
cash directly to you to spend as you please. And
it pays you cash when you need cash most, when
someone is hurt. It pays no matter what other
insurance you have, or Medicare. Act today for
your family's benefit. There is no medical exam-
ination, there are no age limits. Use the coupon
below—that's all. But do it now.

., Hurry I Use this coupon
f to order your policy

To: Resident Agent,
National Casualty Co., care of:
The Daily Register
105 Chestnut St.
Red Bank, N.J. 07701

CHECK ONE
j I For first policy in family send no money.
1—' Pay newspaper carrier lty each Week at lame
f, time you pay for paper.

p~] For other family members enclose $5.00 for
1—' each 12 months policy.

Applicant's
Full Name_

Age_
(Print given nun Wu "Hd«o M." and lut BUM.)

Phone N o _ _

Address.
(Strut * No. or WD)

(City & 8t*t«) (Zip) "

I apply for "Accumulative" Accident Insurance, to become
effective day policy is Issued and dated. I agree (1) to pay pre-
mium; (2) 'designate person who collects for my newspaper a*
my messenger to deliver premium to above office; (3) that
policy will automatically expire if J foil to pay premium when
due. Insurance docs not cover persona who have loft both
hands and feet, or the sight of both eyes.

Signature. -Data.

Subscription Agreement—Check One Below
CJ The Pally Register is now delivered to me.
• Please start delivery of The Daily Register immediately.

I agree to pay the regular subscription price.
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PUZZLE
By William B. Cunningham

ACROSS 43 Color
1 Negative

contraction
,5 Trample

10 The drinks
are —

14 Bitter plant
15 Eagle's nest
16 Emit smoke
17 Girl's name
18 Asterisks
19 Unaspirated
20 Girl's name
21 Followers
22 Road sign
24 Composed
26 Treat with

considera-
tion

30 Flushed
31 Rabble
32 Kind of Mass
33 Bather
36 Slanting

surface
37 Half: pref.
38 Death notice
39 Stupid

fellows
40 Presage
41 Flower
42 Nights

before

44 Two singers
45 Imitated
46 Ebro, e.g.
47 Chevrons
49 Geese
53 Haunt
54 Transgres-

sions
56 Small house
57 Fairy
60 Station
62 Depressed
63 Bread

spread
64 Roman

magistrate
65 Storm
66 Fare
67 Hinder
68 Solar disk

DOWN
1 Ventures
2 Oily fruit
3 Observed
4 Light

collation
5 Sipped
6 Network
7 Historical

periods
8 Tune
9 Sweetmeats

10 Ship's deck
11 Born
12 Humans
13 Piece out
21 Roman road
23 Hallucina-

tory drug:
abbr.

25 Mountain
ridge

26 Hires
27 Fragant

oleoresin
28 Heavenly

body
29 Cord
31 Drawn
33 — Prayer
34 Around
35 Part of a

helmet
36 Sheltered

nooks

37 Expressions
of surprise

39 Relied
43 Conquers
45 Macaque
48 Declaimer
48 Simpleton
50 Prestige
51 Coloring
52 Dutch

painter
54 Point of

land
55 Hercules'

first love
57 School of

seals
58 High priest
59 Arikara
61Netherland

commune
62 Feminine

wear: abbr.

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle
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SA Planning 2 Services
RED BANK — The public

Is invited to two Sunday ser-
vices at the Salvation Army
headquarters, 20 Riverside
Ave.

Guest leaders will be Col.
• and Mrs. Emil Nelson. Ser-
' vices are scheduled for 11

a.m. and 7 p.m. this Sunday.
: At the early service, Col.
Nelson will speak on "In
Word and Truth," and his
subject at 7 p.m. will be "The
Wonder of It All."

Col. Nelson has served
since June 1967 as national
consultant for evangelism. He
works in an advisory capac-
ity to Salvation Army person-
nel in this country in their

evangelical programs and ac-
tivities.

Mrs. Nelson, daughter of
Salvation Army officers, has
also had a full career with
the organization. She has
served in many capacities in
New York, New Jersey and
California.

Brig. Walter Murdoch is
leader of the local corps.

Nancy Rudolph, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ru-
dolph, 4 Knapp Circle, Mid-
dletowu, has been initiated as
a pledge in Omicron chapter
of Delta Gamma sorority at
Adelphi University, Gar-
den City, N. Y.

THEMIIY
i i

Presents its

All County
Football

Team

TODAY
Here's Menmouth County's All Star Team
its picked by the men who know best . . .
the coaches. Exclusively in The Daily Regis-
ter. Look for this feature on Friday, Dec. 6
sport pages.

TeUvUwn Program Listings I At the Modes
Ck. 3 _ WCHS-TV

Cfc. t WOR-TV
. XIDAY

AFTERNOON
4:00

2-Llnkletter Show-Color
4—Match Game—Color
5-Bob McAllister—Color
7—Dark Shadows—Color

11—Three Stooges—Color
31—Around the Clock—Police

4:25
2-News—Edward s—Color
4—News—Kolber—Color

2-Mlke Douglas—Vorlety—Color
4—Film—Minnesota Cloy—

Cameron Mitchell—90 mln.—Color
7—Film—Alias Jesse James-

Bob Hope—2 hrs.—Color
11—superman—Adventure—Color
13—Little Adam-Color
31—Perspective—Documentary

4:4]
13-Frlendly Glonl—Children •

5:00
5—Fllntstones—Celor
9—Make Room For Daddy

11—Munsters—Comedy
13-Mlsterogers-Chlldren
31—Films From Franc*

5:2J
47— Mews

3:3J
5—Sea Hunt—Adventure
9—Real McCoys—Comedy

11—Batman—Adventure—Color
13-What's New—Children
31—Wings to the World
47—Film—Buen Vlole Pablo—

Ettore Monnl—J hrs.
EVENING

•:00
2—News—Jim Jensen—Color
4— News—Lew Wood—Color
9—Gllllgan's Island—Comedy—Color

11—F Troop—Comedy
13—Capllol Report
31—Stolen Island Todoy

S—My Favorite Martian
7—News—John Schubeck-Cotor
9—1 Spy—Orama—Color

11—Voyage—Adventure—Color
13—Ingles Para Todos
31—News—Paul Manocher—Coolr

31—Film
7:00

2-News-Walfer Cronklte-Color
4—News-Chet Huntley, David

Brlnkley—Color
5—1 Love Lucy—Comedy
7—News—Frank Reynolds—Color

13—New Jersey Specks
31—Film

7:J0
I—Wild Wild West—Color
4— Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer-

Color
5—Truth or Consequences—Game-

Color
7—Operation: Entertainment—Color
9—Stevfl Allen—Variety—Color"

11—Rot Patrol—Oramo—Color
13-World We Live In—Color
31—Brooklyn College
(47—Hobla El Duque De Casalto—

Discussion—Color
1 1:00
5—Pay Cards!—Game—Color

11—Run For Your Life—Dromo—Color
13—Washington: Week In Review—

News Analysis—Color
31—Community Report
47—Film—capulllto De Alell—

Maria Elena Marques—00.mln. .
•:30 •

I—Gomer Pyle, USMC—Color
4—Nome ot the Gome—color
5-Merv Griffin—Variety—Color
7—All-America Team—Color

13—Net Playhouse—Drama—Color
31—Consultants at Large

9:00
J—Film—The' Defector-

Montgomery Cllft—2 hrs.—Color
7—Don Rlckles—Comedy—Color
9—What's My Line?—Game-Color .

11—News—Lee Nelson—Color
31—Sight and Sound-Music

<:30
7-Guns of Will Sonnett—Color
9—Film—Cry Tough-

John Saxon—90 mln.
11—Password—Game—Color
31—News-Herbert Boland—Color
47—Spanish Drama—Color

13—Jan Peter Stern—Profile—Color
31—Film—Color

10:00
4—Star Trek—Adventure—Color
5—News—BUI Jorgensen—Color
7—Judd—Dromo—Color

11—Perry Mason—Mystery
13—Newsfront-Mltchell Krauss
31- ln me Low Library
47—Variety Hour—Lanio—Color

31—Latin America '
47—News—Corrlgon—Color

10:45
47—Vorlety Hour—Lama—Color

11:00
2—News—Bob Young—Color
4—News—Jim Hartz—Color
S—Donald O'Connor—Variety—Color
7—News—Roger Grlmsby—Color
»—Film—A Man Named Rocca—

Jean-Paul Belmondo—2 hrs., IS mln.
11-NFL This Week-Color

11:10
4—Weather—Field—Color

11:15
4—News-Jim Horti—Color

47—Film—Buen Vlale Pablo—
Ertore Monnl—90 mln.

11:15
4—Sports—Kyle Rote-Color

11:30
2—Gordon MocRae—Variety—Color
4—Johnny Carson—Color
7—Joey Bishop-Color

11—Film—Nloht B e a t -
Anne Crawford—90 mm.

2—News—Color
S—Science Fiction Theater

12:35
2—Film—It Should Happen to You—

12:45
47—News—Arturo Rodrlfluel

I.-00
4-News—Bob Teogue—color
5—Bold Journey—Travel
7_Fllm-7th Colvory-

Randolph Scott—90 mln.-Color
11-News-Lee Nelson-Color

4 -F l lm-An Alibi 'for Death- ,

4 _ WNBC-TV Ch .5_WNEWTV Cfc. 7 _ #ABC-Tf

TB Association
Meets

9—News
2:10

2—News—Color
J : M

J—Film-Only the Valiant—
Barbara Poylon—2 hrs., 10 mln.

4:3S
2—Combat Squad-

John Ireland—n mln.
SATURDAY

AFTERNOON
12:00

J-Shonon!-Chlldr»n-Color
4—Blrdmnn—Color
5-Oplnlon: Washington-Color
7-College Football—Color

12:30
2—Jonny Quest—Color
4-Super President—Color
5-Wells Forgo-Western
9-Fllm-Flve Miles to Mldnloht-

Sophla Loren—2 hrs.
1:00

2—Moby Dick-Color
4—Since Wars Began—Color
5—Colt .45-Western

11—NFL This Week-Color
13—Humanities I

l :M
2—Frank Glfford—Color
4—Jets Huddle—Football-Color
S—77 Sunset Strip—Drama

11—Allle Sherman—Football—Color
13—American Literature

1:45
2-NFL Pre-Gnme Show-Color

2:00
J—Pro Football—Color
4—It's Academic—Quiz—Color

11—Frontier Circus—Drama
13—American History

2:30
4—Research Prolect—Medicine—Color
5—Route 44—Drama
9—Film-Let's Get Tough-

Leo Gorcey—*0 mln.
3:00

4-Speoklng Freely—Interview—Color
7—Foniasllc Four—Color

11—Upbeat—Music—r.i'or
31-Report to the Dentist

3:3«
5—Combat I—Drama
7—George of the Jungle—Children-

Color
31—Consultation—Medicine

4:oo
4—College Bowl—Quiz—Color
7—American Bandstand—Color
9—Film—Five Golden Droaonj—

Bob Cummlngs—2 hrs.—Color
11-Lono John Silver—Adventure
13— Latin America
31—It'i Fun to Read—Discussion

4:30
4—Pro Football—Color
S—Secret Agent—Drama

II—Horse Race—Aqueduct—Color •
31—Films From France

s:oo
2—Film—The Easy W a y -

Cory GranJ—90 mln.
7-wide World of Sports-Color

11—Outrfoorsman—Fishing—Color
31—Continental Comment

5:30
5—Man From U.N.C.L.E—Drama-

Color
11—Batman—Adventure—Color
11—Lee Graham—Interview
47-Fllro-Color

{ATLANTIC
[Atlantic Highland. 291-0148

Ch. U ±. WHX.TV
BVENINO

<:N
9—Oeoth Volley Days—Dramo—Color

11—F Troop-Comedy—Color
31—Focus on Books—Olscusslon
47—La Trlbuna Hlspana

*:M-
2—News—Tom Dunn—Color
5—Fast Draw—Game—Color
7—Suspense Theatre—Dramo—Color
9—I Spy—Drama—Color

11—Electric Village—Vorlety—Color
31—News—Saul Kotr—Color
47—Wrestling-Washington, D. C.

4:45
31—Italian Panorama

7:oo
2—News- Roger Muddr-Color
5—1 Love Lucy—Comedy

31—Community Action
7:30

2—Jockle Gleason—Color
4—Adom-12—Crime Dramo—Color
5—Truth or Consequences—Gome—

Color
7—Doling Gome—Color
9— Burka's Law—Mystery

11—Invaders—Dramo—Color
31—On the Job—Fire Dept.

4—Get Smart—Comedy—Color
5— Pay .Cordsl—Game—Color
7— Newlywed Game—Color

31—College Baskeboll
47—Club De La Fomlla—Color

1:10
2—My Three Sons—Comedy—Color
4—Ghost ond Mrs. Mulr—Color
5—JWerv Griffin—Color
7—Lawrence Welk-Color
9—Twilight Zone—Drama

11—College Talent—Vorlety—Color
9:00

2—Hogan's Heroes—Comedy—Color
4—Film—Escape to Mindanao-

George Maharls—2 hrs.—Color
•—Pro Hockey-rColor

9:30
2— Petticoat Junction—Comedy—Color
7—Hollywood Polace—Color

47—Film—Serenata en Mellco—
Luis Agullar—90 mln.—Color

10:00
2—Mannlx—Crime Dromo—Color
5— News—Scharmen—Color i

31—Travelogues
10:30

i-Bronded—Western
7—Wings ot Adventure—Color

10:55
9—Sports—Color

11:00
J—News—Tom Dunn—Color
4—News—Bob Teague—Color
5—Alan Burke—Discussion—Color
7—News—Keith McBee—Color
9—Film—The Magic Sword-

Basil Rothbone—1 hr., 45 mln.—
Color

11—True Adventure
47—Film.—Commandos Del Paclflco—

Pat O'Brlen-*0 mln.
n:10

4—Weather—N Icholson—Color

4—News—Bob Teague-Color
7—Local News—Noble—Color

11:25
4—Sports-Mel. Allen-Color

11:30
2—Film—From Here to Eternity—

Montgomery Cllft—2 t in. , 20 mln.
4—Johnny Carson—C6tor
7—Film—The Man Who Shot Liberty

Valance-James Stewart- '
2 hrs., 10 mln.

II—Jt Is Wrltten-Tolk^Color
12.00

II—Continental Miniatures

11—Big Plctur»-army—Color
47t-News-nArturo Rodrlguei

12:45
o—Film—Color

1:00
*-fllm—Escape by Night-

WS

9-News
1:40

7-fl|rn—Man In Outer Space-
Mllos Kopecky-1 hr., 40 mln. ,

J—News—color
1:55

2—Film—Four Girls In Town—
Georoe Nader-1 hr., 45 mln.—
Color

3:40
a-Fllm-*l lddl« of the Nlght-

Klm Novak—2 hrs., 20 mln.—Color
SUNDAY .

AFTERNOON

4—Youth Forum—Discussion—Color
7-College Foorball-Hlghllghts-Color
*—In Deolh—Discussion—Color

' 12:25
2—News—Robert Potts-Color

. 12.-M
J—Face the Nation-Color
4-Eternal Light-Color
9-film—Cleopatra's Daughter—

Debra Poget-2 hr*.-Color
1:00

2—Fllm-r-Mr. Magoo's Fovorfte
Heroes—2 hrs.—Color

•• 4—Meet the Press-Color
S-Film—Rainbow Island-

Dorothy Lomour—2 hrs Color
7—Directions—Religion—Color

11—Franjarkenton-Color .

, ^yaaaapnd-Trq'vel-Color
7—Issues and Answers—Color

11—Racket Squad—Police
2:00

4^-Fllm—The Charge of the Light
Brlgod»-Errol Flynn-4 hrs.

7-F>ooe One-lntervlew-Color
11—M Squa*-Pollce

2:10
7—A Conversation With . . . —Color

<.fcr.Fllm_Dram(*-<:olor ->
11—Cod* Three—Police

3:00
2—Prank Glfford—Color
5-Fl lm-The Night of the Hunter-

Robert Mltchum—2 hrs.
7-New York, N. Y.-Color

11—Patty Duke—Comedy
31—Consultants at Large

2—NFL Pre-Game'Show—Color
11-Gldget-Com«dy-Color
31-Slnht and Sound-Musle

47-Fllm-Color
4:M

2—Pro" Foolball—Color
4—Pro Foolball—Color
7-Llk» It Is-Color
•-Fllm-rThe Gentle Art of Murder-

Richard Todd—2 h a .
11-Or. Klldare—Drama
31—American Literature
47—Panorama R.A.I.—Newsre*)

4:15
47-Fllm—Mlsterlo Dell 'Osterla-

Armando Folconl—90 mln.
4:10

31—Stolen Island Today
5:00

S-Man From U.N.C.L.E.—Drama-
Color

7—Film—The Hunters—
11—Perry Mason—Mystery
13—Snow Maiden—Children—Color
31—Travelogues

5:30
13—Net Playhouse—Drama—Color

5:41
47-itallon News—Erberto Landl

TONIGHT
SAT. and WED.

Hfghfsfown Country Club
Tonight: Andy Wells Orch - Adm. 1.55
Andy Wells • Sat. Nile • Joe Mucha
Every wed. for Folks 25 ond Over.
ALWAYS PUN ALONE OR COUPLES

i iMIMMMMW

WOWIMWOOI
NOW THRU TUESDAY

PLUS 2nd BIG HIT
ALAN ARKIN — COLOR

"INSPECTOR CLOUSEAU"
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

MATINEE ONLY AT 2

™ JERRY
V - L E W I S

& WYNN -JUDITH ANDERSON
ANNA MARIA ALBERGHETTI

«i"The Princess"
A hnm* IMUwfTKHNlCOLOS

Ck. IS _ . WNDI-IV
EVENINO

e:W v
5—Film—Come Fill the C u p -

Raymond Massey—2 hrs. •
9— Here Come the Stars—Color

11—Invaders—Orama—Color
31—Human Rights Forum
47—Film Drama—Serial

31—News—Saul Katz—Color
47—Sports— Flllppo Crlsatulll

1:45
lJ-Jon Peter Sfern—Profile—Color '
31—Film
47—Italian Mlnlatures-MusIc

7:00
2—Lassie—Adventure—Color
4—Hall of Fame-Musical—Color
7—Land of the Giants-Color
9—Film—circus of Fear -

Christopher Lee—2 hrs.-Color
11—12 O'clock High—Drama
13-Crlt!que-Color
31—Big Picture—Army—Color
47—Film—capulllto De Alell—

Maria Elena Marques—«0 mln.
' 7:M

2—Peanuts—Cartoon—Color
31—Focus on Books—Interview

1:00
2—Ed Sullivan-Color
5—Film—All About Eve—

Bette Davis—2 hrs.
7—FBI—Color

11—Honeymoaners—Comedy
11—PBL—Report—Color
31—Brooklyn College

1:30
4—Mothers-ln-Law—Color

31—Your Right To Say It—Color
47—Pumarelo—Advice—Color

f:0>
2—Smothers Brothers—Color
4—Bonanza—Color -
7—Film—Ride Beyond Veng-ance-

Chuck Connors—2 hrs.—Color
9—William F. Buckley Jr.—Color

11—Naked City—Drama
31—Humanities I

13—Net Festival—Documentary—Color
31—Films—Color

10:00
2—Mission: Impossible—Color
4-Phyllls Diller-Color
5—News—Scharmen—Color
•—Film—Divorce Italian Style—

' Marcello Mastrolannf—
2 hrs., 15 mln.

11—Rawhide—Western
47—Film—Servlclo De Hotel -

Marx Brothers—2 hrs.
10:30

5—Mayor Lindsay—Color
31—Mayor Lindsay—Color

11:00
2—News—Reasoner—Color
4—News—Bob1 Teogue—Color
5-Davld Sussklnd—Discussion—Color
7—News-Keith McBee—Color

11—Eleventh Hour—Color
13-Soul I—Variety—Color

11:10
4-Weather—Nicholson—Color

11:15
2—News—Tom Dunn—Color
4—News—Bob Teogue—Color
7—Local News—Noble—Color

11:35
4-Sports-rMel Allen-Color

11:30
2—Film—Th« Helen Morgan Story—

Ann Blyth—2 hrs., 20 mln.
4 - F l l m - l t Happened at the World's

, Farr—Elvis Presley—2 hrs.—Color
7--Fllm—The Running M a n -

Laurence Harvey—2 hrs.
11—Encounter—Religion—Color

12:00
11—Film—Color
47—News—Arturo Rodrlguei

12:15
9—Sports—Color

12:20
t—Film—Color

12:30
11—Equal Time—Color

12:35
9—News and Weather

1:00
5-News

1:30
4—Film—Forever Amber-

Linda Darnell—90 mln.
7—Film—White 'Huntress-

Susan Stephan—1 hr., 35 mln.
1:50 , .

2—News-Color
1:55

2—Film—Skirts Ahoy—
Esther Williams—2 hrs., 10 mln.—
Color

3:00
4—International Zone—Color

4:05
2—Film—The Lone Texan—

Wlllard barker—1 hr:, 25 mln.

RED BANK
CABLTON-

Nl*ht of the. Living Dead 2:00:
T;00; 10:00: Dr. Who A the Daleta
»:30. ;
SAT. & SUN.. — Kiddle Bhow:
Rumpelatllskln 2:00: Night of the
Living Dead 4:00: 7:00; 10:00: Dr.
Who * The D&leks 8:30; 8:30.

EATONTOWN
COMMUNITY-

Irfdy In Cement 2:00; 1:00; 9:20.
SAT. ft SUN. — Kiddle Snow:
Rumpeletllsktn 2:00; Lady In Ce-
ment i:30; 0:20; 8:10; 10:00.

FREEHOLD
MALL-

Way in Cement T.ii; .9:25.
SAT. — Kiddle Show:'RumpeIstll-
•kin 2:00: Lady In Cement 5:53;

.8:00; 10:00..
SUN. — Kiddle Show: Rumpel«tll-
stcln 2:00;. Lady In Cement 5:10;
7:10; 8:26.

ASBUKY PARK
LYRIC-

West Side Story 8:30.
SAT. — West Side Story 2:30; 5:30;
8:30.
SUN. — The Party 2:00; 5*.10:
8:20; The Producers 3:40; 6:50;
10:00.

MAYFAIR-,
Lady In CemeM 2:0O; T:J5; 8:30.
SAT. ft BUN. 4 Kiddle Show: The
Perils of Pauline ; 2:00; Lady In
Cement 4:15; BJ55; 8:00; 10:00.

NEPTUNE CITY
NEPTUNE C1TY-

Nlght of the Living Dead 7:00;
10.00; Dr. Who arid' The Daleks
8:30. . • . ' •
SAT.-, t SUN. — .Kiddle Show:
Kumpelstllskin 2:00; Night of Uie
Living Dead 4:00: 7:00: 10:00; Dr.
Who ft the DalckJ 5:30; 8:30.

MANASQUAN
ALGONQUIN-

FRI. ft SAT. — Where Were You
Wnen the Llghta Went Out 2:00;
7:15; 9:25.
SUN. — Where Were You When Iho
Lights Went Out 2:00; 4:45; 8:29.

BRICKTOWN
BRICK PLAZA-

Lady In Cement 7:25; 9:30.
SAT. — HumpelsWskln 2:00; Lady,
In cement 5:55: 8:00; 10.00.

. BUN. — Rumpelstllskln 2:00; Lsdy
In Cement 5:10; 7:10; 9:28.

LAURELTON
DRIVE-IN-

Cartoons 7:00; Night ot the Living
Dead 7:30; 10:45; Dr. Who A the
Daleks 9:20.
SAT. ft SUN. — Night ot the Liv-
ing Dead 7:00; 10:20; Dr. ft the
Daleiu 8:50.

TOMS RIVER
COMMUNITY-

Night of the Living Dead 2:05;
7:05; 10:25; Dr. Who ft the Daleks
3:40; 8M0.
SAT. — Night of the Living Dead
2:00; 4:55: 8:00: 11:05; Dr Who
ft the Daleks 3:30; 6:25; 9:30.
SUN. — Night of the Living Dead
3:35; 6:35; 9:45; Dr. Who ft the
Daleks 2:05; 5:10; 8:19.

DOVER—
Lady In Cement 7:25; 9:35.
SAT. — Kiddle Show: Rumpelltll-
•kin 2:00; Lady in Cement 4:45:
6:30; 8:25; 10:05.
SUN. — Kiddle Show: Rumpeljtll-
ekln 2:00; Lady In Cement 11:10;
7:S0;'9:25.

North of Red Bank

MIDDLETOWN
TOWN-

Lady'ln Cement 7:35; 9:40.
BAT. ft SUN. — Kiddle Show:
RumpelDtliskln 2:00; Lady In Ce-
ment 6:10: 8:10; 10:00.

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS
ATLANTIC-

P R l , SAT. ft SOT. — Shalafco
7:O0; 10:35; Inspector 8:50.

•

HAZLET RED J3ANK — The fcoaijjl
of directors of the Tfrpesrt-
ratory Disease Association of
Central New Jersey —* spon-
sors of the local Christmas
Seal Campaign — will con-
duct its final meeting of the
year at 8 p.m. Monday in Riy-
erview Hospital. |

A review and discussion rjf
the association's year - rounfl
cycle of activities including

- its tuberculosis defection and
1 control programs heads the

PLAZA-
Lady In Cement T:2S! 9:30.
BAT. — Kiddle Show: Rumpetatli-
•kin 2:00: Lady In Cement 5:50:
T:B5; 10:00.
BON. — Kiddle Show: Sunipelstll-
skln 2:00; Lady In Cement 5:25;
7:30: 9:39.

ROUTE 35 DRIVE-IN-
PRI., SAT. ft BUN. — Cartoon
T:00; Cool Hand Luke T:07; 11:19;
Walt Until Dark 9:28.

KEYPOBT
STRAND—

1 FKI., SAT. A SUN. — Plflh Horse-
man Is Fear 7:00; 10:35; Robbery
»;AD.

EAST BRUNSWICK
TURNPIKE— ^ aopnrla There will also be ft

OUTDOOR-FRI.. SAT. ft SUN. - agenoa. l n e /^ . w l "J~rL „ "
L&dy In C*menr7:00; 10:27; Pro- " ! ' "" ""' - "f>%

dence & the Pill 8: IB,
INDOOR—Fill., SAT. A SUN —
Lady In Cement 7:30; 10:57; Pru-
dence & the Pill 9:18.

PERTH AMBOV
AMBOY'S DBIVE-IN-

FRI., 8AT. ft SUN. — Cartoon
7:00; Lady In Cement 7:08; 10:55:

THIS WEEK AT

LE RENDEZVOUS
TONIGHT

"RUSTY CHAIN"
SATURDAY

"PUPILS OF
THALES"

MEMBERS $1.00
NON-MEMBERS $2.00
High School Students

ONLY

STRAN
* * * * * * * 264-0452 * * * * * * *

ALWAYS TWO FEATURES

NOW thru TUES.

THE FIFTH
HORSEmnn

IS FEHR
• also •

26 men took 25 minutes
to steal $10,000,000.00!

No One Under 16 Admitted

• • • • • • * • • • •

700; Lady in
Itadlgun 8:09.

ageda
discussion of the group's otrj-
er undertakings including ite
community education activi-
ties on other respiratory dis-
eases such' as emphysema
asthma and chronic bronchi-
tis. :

DISCOUNT BOOKS NOW AVAILABLE

$ 6 0 0 IN ADMISSIONS FOR ONLY $ 5 . U U

EXCELLENT FOR GIFTS OR FUND-RAISERS

NOW ON SALE AT ALL

i<

WALTER JJEADE |HEATRES

ROUTE 35

IEPTUNE CITY
774-4272

-MORE TPRRIFYING THAN
HITCHCOCK'S 'PSYCHO'!"

flDRIVE-ir
i. SOUTH JCTHIE.3513S

BOX OFFICE OPEN5 6 :30
ELECTRIC 1NCAR HEATERS
CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

JUDITHO'OEAOUANE JONES-MARILYN EASTMAN-KARL HARDMAN
JUDITH RIDLEY-KEITH WAYNE Produc.dbyBuHellW.Stremr.ndKiriH.rdmi.

Directed by Beorge A. Romero • Screenplay by John A. Ruuo '
A Wiltir Riidl Orguiiution Prismtition-Releued by Continentll

2nd B I G H O R R O R A T T R A C T I O N
"DR. WHO AND THE DALEKS"

RED BANK

fARLTON
741-9600

KIDDIES MATINEE
SATURDAY-SUNDAY

2:00 P.M.

"RUMPELSTILSKIN"
PLUS 4 COLOR CARTOONS

^^ /̂vwvww
VVVVVVMAM'MAAMVVSAAAAAlWVWWVMl

• ACRES of FREE PARKING / FREE SMOKING SECTIONSI

A I T T r l E A T R E S

MIDDJLETOWN

OWN
671-1020

m

The PLAZA

NOW! at Both Theatres! •
THIS IS THE
ACTION PICTURE!

FRANK SINATRA
Raquel Welch/Dan Blocker

FREEHOW IVIAII
CMtr. h* 9-463W0

In PANAVISION
ft COLOR by Dalin*

"afBofh Theatrasl :
ALL NEW1 ALL COLOR!
Full Length Live Action!'
"RUMPELSTILSKIN"

CHILDREN ONLY SOe

ASBURY PARK

FAYFAIR
775-8881

I EATONTOWN

OMMUNITY
542-4201

NOW AT ALL
3 THEATRES

THIS IS T H E ACTION PICTURE!

FRANK SINATRA
M LADY IN CEMENT"

RAUUELWELCH
DAN BLOCKER

I

HELD OVER

3rd BIG WEEK



I PENNIS im MENACE , My Wank Ketcham Scrap-Happy Trio

'CHBISTAWS WILL SOON BE HERB ' l JUST
SAW MY FIRST SAN1A OAUS!"'
Middletown Board
Meets on Monday

^.JJIDDLETOWN - The
Board of Education will hold
ltsj regular meeting Monday
pt 8 p.m. in the administra-
tion building, Tindall Road.

Following the business por-
tion of the Meeting, parents
and students will be invited
to offer their views and sug-
gestions' regarding over-
crowded conditions at the
Ijlgh; school.

* f*nKGBUT?WHrKOIFJSTW)TH*SH(!W? •*-

NowNlfely thniDec.10

HELEH OXONNELL
& BOB EBERLY

Tht gwoftst Singing
Ttara al All Times)

I FULL COURSE
DINNER & M A C

SATURDAY i l l
[fROM — •
' Ho Cover No Minimum'
- (EXCEPT^ SATURDAY)

Poncing to 2 Band*
Small •ntirlolnnwnt choro*

Itu, non-dlnw». • Ntyar q
Idmrw in ID» Kungi. "

Beit Food Bargain
la Th» Worid

Rmrvntlon« SuggeiUd
But Not Ntaiury

Show* 6 Nltei A W««fc
SPECIAL CROUP
& BANQUET RATES

Phone 964-1550
AMPLE PARKINS

SUPPER CLUB
ROUTE 22 • UNION

Drinkers
Are Warned
On Driving

MIDDLETOWN — Police
Chief Joseph M. McCarthy
has cited alcohol as the major
holiday driving problem in the
area and pledged the full ef-
forts of his department to
hold down holiday traffic
problems.

"We won't win a popularity
contest," the chief said, "but
we'll be out with all the man-
power' we can muster to pro-
tect those who cannot seem to
say 'no thanks' during the
holidays."

The chief added that recent
research has, proved that the
major cause of traffic acci-
dents and deaths has been al-
cohol.

"We know that people get
caught up in a complex tur-
moil this time of the year
with parties, last minute
rushes, heavier than usual
drinking, and all kinds of
pressures," he said, "but for
those people who slide behind
the wheel of their car" think-
ing that they can get away
with it for just one time, I
have this warning; watch
out, or we'll have to watch
out for you."

Announces Schedule .
On Window Service

KEANSBURG - Postmas-
ter John T. Murphy an-
nounces that the local post
office will maintain weekday
window service this month
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat-
urday window service will be
available tomorrow and Dec.
14 and 21 during the same
hours. The window will be
closed Sundays.

ALPINE MANOR
+********************£HWY. 36, HIGHLANDS

Just Under Fomoui
Twin Lights

872-1773
]'. make reservations

NOW
• * * •

GALA NEW YEAR'S
EVE PARTY

CONTINUOUS MUSIC—DANCING

• Complete Sirloin Steak Dinner

• With set-up

• Includes breakfast

• Hats, favors, fun for all

pir
eeuph

(Which Includes 15%
gratuity and 3V»
N.J. sales tax)

DANCING EVERY FRI. and SAT.
the COACHMEN with BETTE CLARK

LOBSTER
SPECIAL

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
'Here's t big, double treat, — two lobiten for on» «r tha
, LOBSTER SHANTY every Friday night! An extra lobster served
'free lo anyone ordering a lobster dinner! Enjoy them here,—
Jor we'll mfcke a package to take home!
-Savor tfi* other big specials liko our Sunday Brunch, served

, from 11 A.M. to 3 P.M., or our popular Tuesday night buffets
and the daily buffets.' Come Enjoy Yourselfl

JACK BAKER'S

LOBSTER
SHANTY

and
TV PUB

overlooking the Mmaaquen Met

fOIHT PLEASAHT BEACH, H. J. Telephone! 8 9 W 7 0 0

Advice PUZZLE
By Bert Beaman

Delight the toddlers on your
gift list with this trio of
cuddle pets. Use scraps!

Quickies! Just 2 identical
pieces plus ears for shy pup,
kitten, bunny. Use yarn for
tail, ears, fur. Pattern 894:
transfer of pattern pieces.

Fifty cents in coins for each
pattern — add 15 cents for
each pattern for lst-class
mailing and special handling.
Send to Laura Wheeler, The
Daily Register, Needlecraft
Dept., Box 161, Old Chelsea
Station, New York, N. Y,
10011. Print Pattern Number,
Name, Address, Zip. New 1969
Needlecraft Catalog — best
town-sport fashions, most new
designs to knit, crochet, sew,
weave embroider. 3 free pat-
terns inside. 50c NEW! "50
INSTANT. GIFTS" — make it
today, give it tomorrow! Mar-
velous fashions, toys, decora-
tor articles. Ideal for Christ-
mas. 50c

Book of 16 Jiffy Rugs to
knit, crochet, sew, weave,
hook, 50c.

Book of 12 Prize Afghans,
50c. Book #1 - 16 Superb
Quilts, 50c. Book # 2 - Muse-
um Quilts —12 rare, outstand-
ing quilts, 50c. Book #3 —
Quilts for Today's Living. 15
unique quilts, 50c.

DO TRY A SAMPLE
.ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

(AP) — The box was labeled
"free sample." '

A warning said, "Rush.
Keep Warm, Cool." A suspi-
cious rustling sound came
from inside.

On closer inspection, the 12-
inch square box turned out to
contain thousands of crickets.

They were offered as a freo
sample for the Rio Grande
Zoo by a cricket farm, in
Louisiana.

Zoo Director Bruce String-
er said the crickets would be

• fed to snakes and monkeys.

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

You must sometimes get
tired of bridge experts who
advise "you to count your
points, count your tricks,
count the cards as they are
played, count, count and then
count some more. My advice
now is to start groaning be-
fore you even read today's
hand. You're going to be ad-
vised to count something dif-
ferent.

South-plays low from drum-
my at the first trick of to-(

day's hand, taken from one of
the Autobridge advanced se-
ries. East then takes the king
of diamonds and continues
with the ace of diamonds.

South ruffs, draws trumps
with the ace and king, and
tries the club finesse. East
wins with the king of clubs
and gets out safely with a
club.

Now South must guess the
location of the queen of
hearts to make his contract.
If you have reasonable eye-
sight you can sneak a look
at the diagram to see who has
the queen of hearts, but you
wouldn't be able to do that in
an actual game. How would -
you solve your problem and'
make your contract?

New Kind of Job

You must count not only
your own points but also
those held by each opponent.
In this case, try counting
East 's points.

East has already played the
ace and king of diamonds, the
queen of spades and the king
of clubs, for a total of 12
points in high cards. If he al-
so held the queen of hearts,
his total would be 14 in high
cards and 1 point for his dou-
bleton in spades.

East cannot have that hand,
however, since we know that
he passed a s dealer. He would
not have passed with a count
of 15 points. Therefore West
must have the queen of
hearts.

South makes his contract
by leading a heart from
his hand and finessing with
dummy's jack. Counting is a

SEA WATER

JOHANNESBURG, South
Africa (AP) — Two white
South African business-
men have invested Rands 30,-
000 ($42,000) in a project to
bottle sea water and sell it to
Africans living inland. Sea
King Seawater Distribu-
tors (Pty) Ltd., plans to sell
a 26-ounce plastic bottle for
about 45 South African cents

"ASTRO-GUIDE" By Ceean
Saturday, December 7

Presen f—For You a n d Yours . • • Keep plans
flexible as they may be subject to sudden change.
Don't let anyone keep you from fulfilling commit*
meats, even though you are very tempted. A tele,
phone call from someone who wants to join you
during the holidays may be the high spot of this day.
It's none too early to make travel reservations.

The Day Under Your Sign .
Aritt. Born Mar. 21 fe Apr. 19
Tike • aUnd u d etici by it
despite opposition from all sides
ana tources.
Taunn. April 20 to May 2 0
Yoor way it the only way in
jour opinion. Don't be so ad*
mint Listen, to other Tiews.
Gtrnini. May 21 to Juna 21
You refuse to compromise jnst
to gain points. Stick to your
integrity.
Canctr. Juna.22 fo July 21
No* all aims Jure the Cm.
eerian'if ability, bu( you must
use it judiciously.
L«o. July 22 to Aug. 21
A Ubor of lore can be tirinir.
Best eren though jrott feel like
continuing- to toll.
VWo.0. A i i * 22 to Sapt. 32
Guard youf &t» well. Avoid
strain (especially in bad light).
Have a checkup.'

libra. Sapf. 23 fo Oct. 22
You need self-discipline *> you
tend to sway first one way,
then another, on issues.
Scorpio. Oct . 23 to Nov. 21
Your curiosity is aroused and
msy bad y o n d o w n aonw
strange, intertltlaK paths.
Sagiftarius.Nor.22to Dac.21
Don't set on your high horse-
cver small matter. It 'an t worth
the time or trouble.
Capricorn. D a e 22 to Jaa. 20
Although many of your ami.
butes aren't Tiiible, you're there
when others need yon.
Aquariut. Jan. 21 to Fab. I?
New association may prove more
interesting and profUahk fkan
you first imagined.
Fiscal. Fab. 20 to March 20
Don't make unreasonable <Je»
mands upon a young person.
Try to close the generation gap.

OField Enterprise*. Inc . 1968

DINE CASUALLY
the atmosphere

is lo your lilting
PARTIES—WEDDINGS—MEETINGS

RESERVATIONS

542-0800

HWY. 35 ( O p p o s e Ft. Monmouth) EATONTOWN

i
East dealer
North-Sou* vulnenbto

FORTH
a> J 1 0 9 4

WEST

O Q74
+ A54

EAST

Q 0 9742
OJ109S 0 AK62
+ 9632 +K87

SOUTH
4 AK872
O K10S
O 83

O
East Sooth West Norfli
Pass 1 • Pas* 3 a>
Pass 4 '•> AH Pass

Opening l e a d - O J

Many Africans believe sea
water has religious properties
as well as purgative and em-
etic powers. The merchandis-
ers say it is not acceptable
unless it has a handful of
sand from the sea bed at the
bottom of each bottle. They
expect to sell more than 100,-
000 bottles a month.

chore, but it's far more re-
liable than mere guesswork.

DAILY QUESTION
Partner opens with one

club, and the next player bids
one spade. You hold: S—Q 5
H - 9 7 4 2 D - A K 6 2 C-K
8 7. What do you say?

Answer: Bid two diamonds.
Your hand is too strong for a
raise to two clubs, but the
clubs are not long enough for
a jump to three clubs. Show
your own suit and await de-
velopments.

(A Pocket Guide to Bridge
is available. Get your copy by
sending SO cents to Red Bank
Bank Register, Inc., Box
3318, Grand Central Station,
New York, N. Y. 10017.)

Lithe, Lively!

Printed Pattern

ACROSS
1 California

city
5 Distance

10 Talk .
14 Spoken
15 Two-fisted

one
16 — avis
17 Friendly
20 Ring results
21 Furthered
22 Foils
23 Holy ones:

abbr.
24 Naples

currency
26 Spoons
29 Herb
32 "The Willow

Song"
33 Booklet >
34 Abraham's

nephew
36 In the pink
40 Prized
41 Musical

signs
42 Place
43 London

borough
45 Gulfs
47 East Indian

shrubs
48 Asian

trouble spot

49 Vouched
52 Backtalk
53 Males
56 Play

unfairly
60 Organic

compound
61 Speedily
62 Inauspi-

ciously
63 Engage in a

sport: var.
64 Tubs
65 Tip

DOWN
1 Eecess
2 Italian river
3 Quarter-

back's play
4 Mountain
5 — up (takes

form)
6 Dogs
7 In the center

of
8 Discharge:

colloq.
9 Language:

• abbr.
10 — suzette
11 Speed
12 Weapon: Fr.
13 Well-known

news agency
18 Ferrara

family

1* Bound and
tapering

23 Blind part
24 Goofs Off
25 Creep
26 Northern

resident
27 Prospero's

employee
28 Pronounce-

ments
29 Menu item
30 — Island
31 Tribal

symbol
33 Student's

concern
35 Similarly
37 Civil
38 Rod's

campanion
39 State: abbr.
44 Kind of cake

45 —In on
(profit*)

« Haber-
dashery
items

48 Faster
49 Females
5 0 - a t (dis-

regard)
51 American

Indian
52 Homer, for

one
53 Subsidize
54 Femme
55 Mythological

river
57 Campus

building
58 WW II

agency
59 Mode of

living: suW.

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle
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2 City Pupils
Prize Winners

LONG BRANCH —TWO
Long Branch High School pu-
pils have been awarded prizes
hy the New Jersey State
Elks Crippled Children's Com-
mittee for the excellence of
their work submitted to the
Elks' annual poster contest.

Charles Byrd won third
place in the state compe-
tition, second place in the
district and first and second
prizes locally. Frank Blanton
won third prize locally.

William Godoski of the high
school staff sponsored the
participation of these boys in
the contest.

Will Discuss Plans
For Boys Club Year

RIVER PLAZA - P l a n s for
the coming year will be dis-
cussed at the River Plaza
Boys Club open meeting Mon-
day at 8 p.m. in the River
Plaza School.

Members will also elect of-
ficers for 1969 and will re-
ceive the financial report for
the past year.

OUR TASTE-TEMPTING
OLD UNION HOUSE

SLICED STEAK 275

MUSIC & DANCING
FRI., SAT. NI&HT

U1II0W HOUSE
tine Food and a I

Delightful Atmeiphtra I
Wharf Avo. 741-1500 Red Bank I

Happy days are even hap-
pier when you look as lithe
and lively as this! Stovepipe
neck, smooth seams, front
pleats — in all, a great shape.

P r i n t e d Pattern 9267:
Misses' Sizes 10,12,14,16,18.
Size 14 (bust 34) requires 3'/£
yards 35-inch fabric.
SIXTY-FIVE CENTS In coins
for each pattern—add 15 cents
for each pattern for first-class
mailing-and special handling.
Send to Marian Martin, The
Daily Register, Pattern Dept.,
232 West 18th St., New York,
N. Y. 10011. Print Name, Ad-
dress with Zip, Size and Style
Number.

What's new for now? 107 an-
swers in our Fall-Winter Pat-
tern Catalog. Free pattern
coupon in Catalog. Send 50c.

New INSTANT SEWING
Book—shows you how to sew
it today, wear it tomorrow.
Over 500 pictured. Only $1.

Dinner Tomorrow,,
For Colts Neck Group

OCEAN TOWNSHIP - The
second annual Christmas din
ner-dance of the Educationa
Association of Colts Neck wtt
be held tomorrow at the Ad
miral's Table, Rt. 35. A 7:30
p.m. coctail hour will preced
dinner.

In charge of arrangements
are Mrs. Joann D'Apoli-
to, Mrs. Hope Hysenks and
Mrs. Barbara Sinclair.

Members of the Colts Neck
Board of Education have been
invited to the event, which ii
open to all certified and non
certified personnel of the
Colts Neck school system.

WHTG Has an Hour
Of Yule Music Daily

EATONTOWN - "Christ
mas in the Air" is the name
of a program instituted by
radio station WHTG.

Theo Gade, the sta
tion's manager, says the pe-
riod from 3 to 4 p.m. each
day will be devoted to carols
and other Yuletide music.
From Christmas Eve through
Christmas Day, the pro-
gram will be spread through'
out the day.

C D A P a r t y T u e s d a y

KEANSBURG - Court St.
Ann, Catholic Daughters of
America, will hold a Christ-
mas party Tuesday at 7 p.m.
in Holmdel Inn. Mrs. Anthony
Costa is chairman, assisted
by Mrs. Bernard McKiernan,
co-chairman.

DANCING TONITE
and FIVE NIGHTS WEEKLY

WEDNESDAY thru SUNDAY

featuring the music of

s IV
E 1 T

ITALIAN ORCHESTRA

Now Featuring on Weekends
Song Stylist

"PEGGY CLARK"

ALL WINTER, WED., THURS., FRI.,
SAT., SUN. 9:30 P.M.-2:30 A.M.;

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Ocean Ave., Sea Bright

open 7 days a week for

LUNCH and DINNER
Excellent Food & Exquisite Atmosphere

En lertainment
FRIDAY. SATURDAY - SUNDAY

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
5 HWY. 35 MIDDLETOWN
' 747-1016 • Food Served Till Midnight

Dliwi Club — American Express — Cart* Blanche

THAR SHE BLOWS
STEAKS AND

SEA FOOD TILL 11
HBARTV SANDWICHES

TILL 1:30
ENTERTAINMENT

FRI. end SAT. NITES
DON BREWER DUO

»:» ON
HOURS: 9 to 1

7 DAYS A WEEK

On th* Navasink RiVW
in Rod Bank -'

Reserve now for your

CHRISTMAS
PARTY

Facilities for up to 1OO
in our beautiful

"WEB" Room
Parties to 30 in the "DEN"

Featuring the Fabulous
"NANCY" at the Piano Bar

FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS
TRY OUR DELICIOUS SNACKS

Sunday Champagne Brunch

Luncheon , Dinner , Cocktails
Pr ivate Banquet Facilities

STATE HWY. 3«. HIGHLAND?
2 Blocka North o! Highlands Bridge

Dial 872-1351
Diners Club — American Express
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It pays to advertise in The
Hegister. Call Classifed Ads
»t 741-0010.

Bobby Banker says,
"don't run all over
town paying bills . .

Open a convenience
checking account.

NO MINIMUM BALANCE
REQUIRED

THE

Monmouth County
National Bank

There's an office near you!

Spear
Q—Our capital consists of

savings of $48,000; paid-up in-
surance of $10,000;' $25,000 in
municipal bonds, and 100 each
of Allegheny Power Sys-
tems, Cooper-Jarrett and Na-
tional Biscuit. We also have
30 Rexall Drug. In three
years my wife and I will re-
tire on ?300 a month. What
would you recommend on my
holdings and what other
stocks could you suggest?—
G. P.

A—I see no reason to dis-
turb your current holdings.

Allegheny should report a
rate gain in earnings
this year on a substantial in-
crease in revenues. Kilowatt
hours are projected to grow
at a compound annual rate of
7.5 per cent.

Company officials at Coop-
er-Jarrett have projected
earnings of $1.25 a share on
revenues of $44 million for
1968. Contributions from

Successful
Investing

BY ROGER E. SPEAR

StockMarfcet local Securities , Firm Post t o Mc
Yesterday's- dosing stoctar V .. l.. •, '•-• -t ' "r: .. ' \ tASBUBY'PARK—Stephen,,1 a-memjfcr <|_

BORROW T V 7 5 0 0
CONSOLIDATE YOUR DEBTS
GGet
additional
cash!

W. LONG BRANCH TOMS QIVER

542-7300 244-5400
E. BRUNSWICK CLARK

257-8000 -382-7400

CASH
YOU GET '

_$1000
$2000
$5000
$7500

AMOtmr
-OF NOTE
1355.83
271IJ7
6779.W

10,16823

GO HO.
pnrr.
22.S0
45J20

112.99
16947

tibia • Mltbb «r Ml ton
SPECIALISTS I N H O M E
__ RE- F I N A N C I N G .

ACCEPTANCE CORP
1114 RARITAN RD., CLARK, N.J. . «
281 HIGHWAY 18. EAST BRUNSWICK, N.J.: Mx
RT. 37 E. TOMS RIVER. N.J. i ™~
265RT.36 W. LONG BRANCH. H.3. ' r

Ut. On*. 91. f t 1965 l U M — ' . ™

• t nCASC SOK> MC MOM MrOMUTIOft"

We are pleased
to announce
the following
appointment

LAWRENCE M. SEIGEL
Account Executive

F.R RISTINE
MDonnelUco

esneusMD t*» W a MOTTOUJHI

" "
esneusMD t*»

39 EAST FRONT ST. RED BANK

741-1414

Member. New York Stock Exchange end

other principal exchanges

quisitions, formerly marginal
helped lift third-quarter re-
sults.

Several developments at
Nat. Biscuit have had a de-
pressant effect on near-term
results-disposal of the bread
division, start-up costs at a
new plant and expanded for-
eign distribution systems. The
long-term outlook is good and
shares should be held.

Bexall should continue to
reflect increasing profitability
resulting from diversification
through acquisitions.

Blue-chip growth issues
such as Std. Oil of New Jer-
sey and Chemical Bank New
York Trust would make ex-
cellent additions to your list.

Q—I purchased Electronic
Specialty at 39 because it was
going to be merged. When the
offer by International Con-
trols was made I did not ten-
der my stock. Now it is much
lower and I would like to
know what to do.—P.. S.

A—As of Nov. 1, Interna-
tional had acquired 59 per
cent control of ELS' outstand-
ing stock. Although ELS is
taking legal action to fight
the takeover, it is probable
that a settlement will be ne-
gotiated. Losses from one di-
vision and disappointing re-
sults reported by three others
depressed ELS' earnings for
the nine months. Shares
should be held in anticipation
of a renewed offer by Inter-
national.

Branch Bank
Weighed In
Fair Haven

FAIR HAVEN - The Zon-
ing Board will meet in special
session at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Dec. 17, to announce its de-
cision on the application of
the First Merchants National
Bank for a variance to build
a branch bank on River Hoad
and Smith St.

At its regular meeting last
night, the board granted a
variance permitting Eugene
Graff to build a 14 - by 15-
foot room above the kitchen
of his home at 100 Willow St.
The variance is necessary
because the property doesn't
meet lot size and side yard
requirements.

Ernest H. Voigtoider with-
drew his application for a
variance to permit construc-
tion of an addition to a build-
ing at 183 River Road. Mr.
Voigtlander said he will have
the revised plans redrawn and
will resubmit his application.

Aduns Bx
Atr Prod
Air JtediM
Allec o p
Mies Lud
Allec Pow
Allied Ch
Allli Chal
Alco*
Am AlrUn
Am Can
Am H Fdy
Am Cyan
Am Motors

» l
00
24 K
37?
32
8
%

ssv
32%
Mi

The difference i* not in the price ,
bat in S2 year* of reputations

Put Something
UK. In Her

Ear This
Christmas -

The largest selection

of both pierced and

; unpierced earrings

are available at Reussilles'

Many with diamonds, and many more in

tailored gold, silver and gold filled. Naturally

we have both buttons and drops. Drop in real

soon and see our great collection.

EUSSI LUES1
.Since 1886

Am Smelt 8OS<
Am a d 46V!
Am TeliTel 553
Am Tob 38V
AMP Ino 38
Anaconda 557]
Armco Stl 56*
Armour 58"
ArmM Ck M
Aahl oil 4554
Atchlson 34X
AU IUohrM 121 ii
Avco Oorp "506
Babcock W 36H
Bayuk Clg 15)1
Bell 4 ,How 764
Bendlx
Both Steel
Boeing
Borden
Borg Warn
Bruiuwk
Bucy Erie
Bulova
Bur] Ind
Case, JI
Cater Trao 47
Calanese 72!i
Ches t Oh —
Chrysler
CiUej Sv
Coca Cola
Colg Palm
Oolum Gas
Colm Solr
Con Edis
Coa Can
Corn Prod
Coming a 302
Crn ZeJl 628
Curtira Wr ~
Deere
Dent Sup
Dow Cbera
Dress

•S*

18%
29%
46!4!4
48H
22)4

13)4
61%
78»
7814
61)4
30H
31)4
33H
67)4
4 2 *

33
64)4
47H

88
•78«
<4*
61)4
42 S4
5214
23%

Dug Lt
East Kod
Sod John
Firestone
FMC Cp
Vari Mot
Gen Clg _ , .
Gen Dynam U%
Gen Else S8K
Gen Fds 88li
Gen Motors 82S
Gen Pub Ut 2954
G Tel 4 Tel 4314
Gen Tire 3654
2S.5*? <*"»»

15

69 K
30%
3 7 *
26%
46»

Glen Aid
Goodrich
Goodyear
Grace Co
Gt Air-
Greyhound
Gull Oil
H a m m p a n 35
Hero Inc 64ft
111 Cent lad 7214
Ins Rand 5214
IBM 328i?
Int Harv 3854
Int Nick 37
Int Paper 39H
Int TelATel MJ4

TO
6H

JODM * U

KaLer Al
KennecoU
Xoppen
Krwge, S3
Kroger
Leh Port C
Leh Val Ind
LOP Co
14b HcN
Ugt 4 Mir
Litton Ind
Lukeiu stl
Wagnavox
Marath OU
Martin M
Maionite
Merck

nan
Minn H4M
Mo Pao A
Mobiloil
Maroor
Nat Blsc
N Caita Reg 121 !4
Na« Dairy 4314
Nat Distill 4314
Mat Gyps
Nat Steel
Kla M Fow
No Am Rode
Nor Pnc
Nwst Alrlln
Norwich P i
Outb MaT
Owens 111
Tan Am Wld
Penney, JC
P a P w & lit
Peon Cen
Pepsi Oo
Perkin F^*!
PHzer
PhU El
PhlU Pet
Fit Steel
Pub Sv E&O
Pullman
RCA
Reading Co
Repub BU
Revlon
Reyn Met ' . . . .
Reyn Top " 43Vi
Rob Control! 68
8t Jos Lead 61
St Rests Pap U>/4
Bears Roeb
Shell OU
Sinclair
fimJUi. AO
Sou Pac
Sou Ry
Sperry Rd
Btd Brand
Std Oil Cal
Std OU NJ
Stud Worth
Texaco
Tex a Sul
Textron
Transamer
tin Carbide
Un Tank c
Unlroyal
Unit Alrb '
United Corp
US Lines
U s Plywood
US. Smelt
US Steel
Walworth
Wels Mkta
Wn Un Tel
Wests El
White Mot
Wltco Chem
Woolwth
Xerox

SliiT

S6H
39 Mi
4814
45 !4

*m
31 ii
23 %
13
6 %

7814
33 !4
68%,
65
28 ! t
7154
90
iVi.
1114
85
62S
56%
60

47
22tm
60
8614

a%.
2754
48K.
3214

52%
59%
73K.
3t'.4
7014
17ft
3654
6554

2914
47%
85
«!4

74
12414

13'fx
15H
63H
50
48%
73H
81',4
5814
8914
38%

8*
S3
65'i
69%
14
47
7814
60 %
42 M
1314
4514
4314
7314
4814
4114

2 ? 7 *

, .. , . . j ••• -Y , . .. j 5 A S B U B y P A R K - S U i » h e a
Beprtsratative inter-4ealer quotations at appmbnately I'M H ^ MoGuire of 71 Silverside
p.m. yesterday.from NASD. Prices do not include retail nark*
up, inarkdown or commission. i

BANKS
Div. Bid
2.00 155

(x) (xx) .40 24V5

5

Belmar-Wall National
Central Jersey Bank
Eatontown National Bank .30
Farmers & Merchants (x) (xx) .06
First Merch. Nat'l Bank .40 15%
First Nt'l Bank of Spring Lake (xx) 1.75 60
1st Nt'l Bk of Toms River (x) (xx) .76 . 42
1st State Ocean Cty Stock Dividend 19
Keansburg-Middletown .90 37
Middletown Banking Co. 19
Monmouth County Nat'l (xxx) .10 10%
N. J . National Bank (xxx) .12 13
Ocean County National l.OO 43
Peoples Nat'l Bank of Monmouth .40 15'/$
Peoples Nat'l Bank of Lakewood 4.00 140
Trust Co. of Ocean County .50 plus 4% 51
(x) Dividend (xx) Plus Stock
(xxx) Declared or Paid

INDUSTRIAL
lAerological Research 20
Brockway • 6 8 '
Buck Engineering . 15V4
Electronic Associates . 23%
Electronic Assistance 19%
Foodarama 30%
Laird , H34
Metallurgical International . . 26V4"
Monmouth Capital '• 10%
Monmouth Electric 3 %
Monmouth Park * 15%
N. J . Natural Gas 26%
PATS (Patterson-Smith, Inc.) 7%
Rowan Controller 13*4
Servomation • 53V4
Spedcor . 14'/4
Spiral Metal 36%
U . S . Homes 2 1 :
United Telecontrol Electronics 14%
Walter Reade- Sterling 16%
Window TeL 514

Asked

44
21

21
10
li

21%

V
24
19% r
30%
12%
30

A
27
7%

13%

14%
37%
23
15^
17V4
5%

Parish Council Form
Studied by Committee

American
Brra A m OU B4
Cdn M a r c 8<&
Creole Pet 38)4
Equity Cp 7
Gen Plywi 11K
Imp OU 78)4

Kin Art OU
Molybdenum
Phoenix SU
Pren HaU
Technical
Utah Id S

6%
32U
34%
43)4
45%
18%

Course Is Completed
By Two Shore Men

NEWARK - Charles Piroz-
zi, 30 Walnut St., Port Mon-
mouth, and Max Matern, 740
Poole Ave., Hadet, have com-
pleted a course in air con-
ditioning, heating and refrig-
eration at the Lincoln Tech-
nical Institute. , ;

Mr. Pirozzi is a graduate
of Matawan High School, and
is emphy«d by Leonard's Oil
Seryice of Union Beach. Mr.
Ma,tern graduated from
Sayreville High School, and is
employed by the Noel Wilson
Co. in Red Bank.

Becomes Member

Of Notaries Society
WASHINGTON r- Jerome

S. Mayer, 159 Seabreeze Way,
Keansburg, has been elected
to membership in the Ameri-
can Society of Notaries, a
nonprofit organization of per-
sons who hold the office of
Notary Public. , , .
. Mr. Mayer is a constable of
the Monmouth County
District Court.

RED BANK — A steering
committee of the parish of St.
James Catholic Church is
meeting monthly to determine
what, form a parish council
should take. ,

The parish council con-
cept is an outgrowth of the
Second Vatican Council,
which suggested the for-
mation of pastoral councils
for each diocese for the pur-
pose of'aiding the bishop in
administering affairs of the
diocese and acting as a
"pulse of the people."

Bishop George W. Ahr of
the Trenton Diocese has
formed such a pastoral
council, which, in turn, rec-
ommended that a parish coun-
cil be instituted in each par-
ish so that the thoughts and
desires of individual parish-
oners may be more effective-
ly presented for considera-
tion.

The St. James committee,
appointed by Msgr. Emmett
A. Monahan, pastor, is com-
prised of the parish priests,
three sisters and 20 laymen.

When a desicion is reached

Bus T r ip T o m o r r o w
RED BANK — The Shrews- •

bury Ave. AME Zion Church
will sponsor a bus trip to and
dinner in PMadelpha tomor-
row. The bus will leave from
the church at 8 a.m. Benefit
will be the church's fuel fund.

on the most workable form
of parish council, all mem-
bers of St. James will elect
delegates to represent them
oil the body;

Degrees Won
By 4 Scientists
• FT. MONMOUTH - Four

.sceitnsits who have recently
b e e n awarded master's
degrees in eleclncal engineer-
'ing Were honored here when
.Maj. Gen. W. B. Latta, com-
jmanding the Army Electron-
ics-Command and Ft. Mon-
mouth, presented them with
the' E-Command's Scholastic
Achievement Certificates.

Recipients of the certifi-
cates were Stanley Homa Jr.,
Eatontown; Walter Lucas?

-West Long Branch; and John
Agrios, Long Branch, all
awarded advanced degrees by
New York, University, and
Dahfor Quagliato,- Lincro/i,
Newark' -College ,of Engineer-
'ing': Mr.'Homa, Mr. Quagli-'
ato1 and';vMr. Agrios are
attached to the ECOtM Re-
search and Development Lab-
oratories. Mr. Lucas, a for-
mer laboratory employe, is
now with the Satellite Com-
munications Agency.

Through history, false faces
have turned up in worship,
magic, making, ceremonial
dances, carnivals, drama, tri-
bal warfare and bank rob-
bery, among others.

, Mpnmoulh'i Leading lewekn

THIRTY SIX BROAD STREET / RED BANK. NEW JERSEY

"I
MONEY

CHRISTMAS
• A T . . ; . ; •

Jersey [\Iational

A CASH RESERVE CHECKING ACCOUNT provides up to $2,500.
You make yourself a loan as you need It by drawing your check.

No charges until you actually use your reserve, and then only I %
a month and only on the amount you borrow and only for the time
you borrow it.

At no cost to you, Credit Life Insurance is provided on unpaid
balance of your loan.

CHECK GUARANTEE CARDS
Carrying your own full-color picture!

This card means that your checks will be accepted by participating merchants,
even if they don't know you. Because they know that if your face and check
signature match those on the card, we will back each check of yours up to
$100—and with no cost to them.

For Information call:
775-3800 222-1200

Along the North Jersey Shore, this Combination available only a t . . .

GMJ iJersey l\ational

ASBURY-PARK • DEAL • LONG BRANCH • NEPTUNE
NEPTUNE MALL • OCEAN GROVE • OCEANPORT

OCEAN TOWNSHIP • WEST LONG BRANCH

Ave., Little Silver, has been
appointed an Account Execu-
tive in the Asbury Park of-
fice of Hayden, Stone Inc., in-
vestment firm.

A native of Richmond, Va.,
Mr. McGuire is a graduate of
the. Wharton School of Fi-
nance and Commerce of the
Universitry' of Pennsylvania.
He is registered with the New
York Stock Exchange, the
National Association of Secur-
ities Dealers and the Chicago
Board of Trade. Before join-
ing Hayden, Stone, Mr. Mc-
Guire was employed by
Sears, Roebuck and Co. for
five years. His last position
was as assistant national
sales manager in a soft-line
merchandise department.

Hayden,. Stone has offices
throughout the world, and is

Stock Exchange ftn
prlncipal securities and
modities exchanges.

Looking For Gifts?
See Our Selection of

GIFT BASKETS
WITH UNUSUAL GOODIES

DIET or REGULAR

RED BANK HEALTH .FOODS
25 Monmouth St. Red Bank

Phone 842-5666

YORK BARBELL LINE AVAILABLE

"open every night
till Christmas

zip-out Orion*
pile lined

Leather
Coats k
specially pricecT it

49
Let the

wind blow,

you wont

be cold.

Imported

Cabretta
•

leathers

warmed

with Orion®

acrylic pile

that zips

put for fair

weather.

Fashion

black in

double

breasted

styling. .

Canadian's

fashion
J ...today

rtl

open a convenient Canadian's charge account! •

CMAD1AW8
RED BANK: 30 Broad Street

ASBURY PARK: 600 Cookman Ave. .

frvtngtoa • Elizabeth • Paualc • Menlo fart
E. PoterwB • Sayr* Woods • AiburyFai* <• NewYorl



Asbury Park Couple Visit 'Infamy Day' Site

Cordell Hull

By JIM BISHOP
The young sailor wasn't

nervous. He had a micro-
phone, and a set speech. The
only way he could be derailed
would be to ask him a ques-
tion in the middle of bis re-
hearsed proclamation. His
job was to conduct distin-
guished visitors on a tour o!
Pearl Harbor.

His white sailor hat w a s
shoved forward over h i s
brows. He was pink-cheeked
and beardless. The attack of
the Japanese on Pearl Harbor.
was now. ancient history; he
recited the event as though
the United States had won
something.

The United States Navy —
with the connivance of t h e
Congress — has spent millions
of dollars on a Pearl Harbor

memorial, which makes, it ap-
pear as though sleepiness and
sudden death are virtues. The

'monument must be a tribute
to the Japanese Navy, which
smashed the American fleet in
one blow on that morning of
December 7th, 1941.

Before the Japanese could
move southward to subjugate
the Philippines and take the
oil and rubber of the Dutch
East Indies, Borneo and Ma-
laysia, they had to nullify the
one striking force which could
contest these acquisitions: the
U.S. Pacific Fleet.

Peaceful Agreement
The final decision was to

send Mr. Saburo Kurusu to
Washington to negotiate a
peaceful agreement in concert
with Admiral Kichisaburo No-
mura. Neither was told that

on the morning of Dec. 8th,
Japanese time, a long mes-
sage would arrive asking
them to advise Secretary of
State Cordell Hull that the in-
transigence of the U.S. made
it advisable to break off all
talks at 1 p.m., which would
be 7 a.m. Hawaiian time.

It would not be an affirma-
tive declaration of war, but
diplomatically, a severance
of relations. The U.S. had
broken the code of the Japa-
nese, and had read the final
advisory to the Japanese ad-
visers before they had time
to decipher it.

On Dec. 5th, 6th and 7th,
our country slept. A Japanese
task force of carriers ap-
proached within 750 miles
northwest of Oahu and, in the
morning, released its bombers

and torpedo planes for the
run-in on Pearl Harbor. The
American battleships w e r e
anchored around Ford's Is-
land in twos. As Kurusu and
Nomura w e r e waiting in
Hull's outer office to tell him
that all bets were off (they
were not told of the sneak at-
tack), the battleships Mary-
land and Mississippi and Ari-
zona and Pennsylvania — the
main American muscle in the
Pacific — were going up in
black oily smoke and thou-
sands of American sleepy-
heads, who believed that Sun-
day morning was the proper
time for weekend l i b e r t y
passes, were dying.

Still Imprisoned

The young sailor, who could
not have been born when this
event occurred, continued his

happy spiel about that day
and said: "On your left is
the Arizona memorial, built
on top of the number three
turret of the battleship, where
more than.a thousand Ameri-
can sailors are still im-
prisoned."

In the forward part of the
boat, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kroll
of Asbury Park, N.J., Ameri-
can patriots, looked at each
other and asked the sailor if
those bodies were still below.
He dropped the set speech.
"Yes," he said, "the Navy
sent divers down years ago,
but they found that there was
a lot of unexploded ammuni-
tion aboard and oil is still
seeping to the surface 27
years after the event. It would
be dangerous to cut through
the steel plates."

The Krolls and a friend,
Walter Lehman of Florida,
went into the costly shrine
and saw the long list of
names, in never-ending col-
umns, of Americans who died
that day. Kroll, who is a
grandfather, said: "Let me
get this straight. Wasn't this
an American defeat?"

Shame Memorialized
The sailor thought it over.

"Yeah," he said. "I guess
you could call it that." Leh-
man, a great-grandfather,
said: "Then we built this
monument to a Japanese vic-
tory." "Oh no," the sailor
said. "This is for the honor
of the Americans who died in
that treacherous attack."

Kroll thought about it.
"Sunday morning and we
were all asleep," he said.
"Even if Washington didn't

advise Pearl Harbor of the
attack, Weren't the Navy and
Army commanders supposed
to be alert and ready for any
move by the Japanese?"
"Yoi could say that," the
sailor said, swinging his lit-
tle boat around the. island to
pass the rusty hull of the
Utah. Kroll nodded. "I did
say that," he said.

The American banner still
waves on the staff-over the
submerged battleship Arizona.
That sneak attack gained two
years for the Imperial Japa-
nese Navy. It is as though
the people of Hiroshima
should celebrate the day
Americans dropped the atom
bomb. .

We may belthe only nation
which memorializes its
shame.

Two County Men Recall Japan's A Hack
By WILLIAM HILLIS

Sometime during the day
tomorrow, many Americans
will stop what they are doing
and reflect back to what they
were doing that sunny Sun-
day 27 years ago that has
gone down in history as the
"day of infamy."

Some will recall the pic-
tures and stories they saw in
the newspapers the next day,
or the words of horror broad-
cast over the radio. Two shore
area men, however, will re-
member very vividly the ac-
tual scene of Pearl Harbor
ripped apart by Wood, fire

, and destruction.
Both have unique stories to

tell. The two are Robert Daig.
neault, of 1408 Rustic Drive,
Wayside, and George Elliott
of 470 Church St., North Long
Branch. Although at the time,
neither one of the two men
knew each other, they both
were stationed in Pearl Har-
bor near the famous Hickam
Field.

Different Angle
Mr. Elliott's story, however,

has a much different angle
than that of Mr." Daigneault.

On that day, 27 years ago,
the then. Pvt. George Elliot
looked into the screen of his
radar scope in Hawaii and
saw a lage blip. Since the

' reading, was larger than.: any-
thing he had seen before on
the scope, he reported his
findings to an information cen-
ter at Ft, Shatter, near Hono-
lulu.

Mr. Elliott said that when
he reported the blip, an of-
ficer told him that it was prob-
ably a flight of Flying For-
tresses coming in from March
Field, Calif., and that there
was nothing to get excited
about. But the formation on
the; screen remained for about
20 minutes. Then, like large .
fireworks, the formation split
op; into many small fragments
and the image was lost.

One of Pvt. Elliot's assis-
tants then took over
the screen and also noticed
the formation. Then, moments
later, word was received that
Japanese attack planes were
all but totally destroying
Pearl Harbor.

; : "They had 40' minutes to
prepare 'for-'the1 attack, but
nothing was done," Mr. El-
liott recalled.

Even the sighting of the
blip oh. the radar screen was

: an accident, explained Elliott.
He and another, soldier had

: been practicing radar plotting
: at the time. They, were as-
signed to the 515th Signal Air-,
craft Warning Service at the
Opana outpost.

Mr. Daigneault will be do-
1 ing more than just reflecting
about what he was doing that
Sunday morning while he was
attached to the Medical Corps
of the U.S. Army at Ft. Ka-
meh Ameha, Hawaii. He will
join approximately 100 other
survivors of that day's con-
flict at the annual commem- •
oration of the bombing of
Pearl Harbor at McGuire
AFB.. . . '

The commemoration cere-
monies are. conducted each
year by an organization to
which Mr. Daigneault belongs.
It's named the Pearl Harbor
Survivors Association and is
made up of those who were
present that day.

The association was found-
ed in California in 1958 and
chartered there in 1961. The
New Jersey chapter, which

, was formed in 1964, has ap-
proximately 100 members.

"The purpose of the group

Call Santa Clans
at the North Pole. 229-2483

)r 229-2484. (Adv.)

THE WICKER BARN
Unusual Christmas decora-

tions and wicker novelties. Rt. -
34, Colts Neck. Open Sat. and
gun., 10-7 p.m. (Adv.)

CAN'T THINK OF
WHAT TO GET I|ER? <

Why not a gift certificate
from Shehadi Hug Co., Rt. 35,
Shrewsbury. (Adv.)

is to keep alive the memory
of those who fell in battle
during the attack," Mr. Daig-
neault explained.

Duringthe attack, the then
Pvt. Daigneault was about to
eat "breakfast with his uncle
who was serving with the
Navy at Pearl Harbor.

"We were just about to start
eating when I noticed a large
number of planes beginning
to dive down onto Hickam
Field," he recalled. "When the
bombs started to explode, we
all thought it was a drill at
first but after thinking about
it for a second, we knew it
was the real thing."

He said' he then ran from
the house and jumped onto
the running board of a pass-
ing truck going into Hickam
Field. He got to his post as
soon as he could but not be-
fore seeing the death and de-

struction that already littered
the runways and service
areas.

"At first," he continued,
"there was a great deal of
confusion. People were run-
ning around trying to find a
place to shield themselves

from the bombs. It wasn't un-
til about 20 minutes later that
the men were organized."

At that point, he was in-
structed to drive an ambu-
lance around to any of the
posts in the area to help evac-
uate the wounded. This he did
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for a number of hours before
ihe began ferrying medical
supplies to outposts in the va-
cinity.

Mr. Daigneault said that
many people recently have
had the tendency to forget that
day and what it meant. Those
whose sons, brothers or par-
ents were there won't forget,
he said, but it has been 27
years now and there have^
been other wars and we have
another" generation grown.

He added that he hoped peo-
ple will remember that day
if only for those boys that
gave their lives so that the
forces of tyranny in the world
at that time would die also. George Elliott Robert Daigaeaolt

Carluccio to Shorten His 'Long Walks'

AS THEY WERE — John Carluccio, left, and friend
Caleb Johnson as they looked in 1926 when they
completed a 4,500-mile trip across country. Mr.
Carluccio is retiring after working at Ft. Monmouth.

FT. MONMOUTH - If
there's one thing that John
Carluccio enjoys it's a long
walk.

But a long walk to him Is
not a turn around the block
several times.

It's a 4,500-mile trip across
country, from'New Jersey to
Florida, across the Gulf states
to Dallas, Tex., across the
prairies and foothills of Tex-
as to El Paso, across the Rio
Grande to Juarez, Mexico,
returning to El Paso and on
to New Mexico, across 1,500
miles of the Arizona and Mo-
jave deserts and Imperial
Valley to California.

He accomplished this re-
markable trans - continental
hike, in company with a
friend, Caleb Johnson of Union
City, from September to De-
cember, 1926.

Mr. Carluccio, program an-
alyst of Maintenance Opera-
tions Control Office, Mainte-
nance Engineering Director-
ate, Army Electronics Com-

John Carluccio

mand, who was honored at a
retirement luncheon in Crystal
Brook Inn, Eatontown, talks
animatedly about his trip.

It all started on a dare-when

his friends in Jersey City
were discussing the possibil-
ity of hiking across the coun-
try in nine months. Mr. Car-
luccio and Mr. Johnson were
of the opinion it could be done
in less time. A wager of $500'
was to be made, but it nev-
er materialized, he said. But
because of the publicity given
the pending trip in New Jer-
sey newspapers and The New
York Times, they decided to
go through with the trip, wa-
ger or no wager.

They started their hike on
a Sunday with a $10 bill be-
tween them and found odd
jobs along the way to keep
them going. One job, Mr. Car-
luccio recalls, paid them ?1.50
a day and they worked from
sunup until sundown. "Many
a night I cried," he says,
shaking his head.

He and Johnson separated
for a time on the hike because
of difficulty in crossing the
Arizona Desert (then desig-
nated on maps as the Sierra

Nevada Desert), and an ex-
tensive search was conducted
for Johnson. Headlines in
newspapers expressed the
fear that Johnson had lost his
life, but he made it safely
across the desert and the two
were reunited in San Francis-
co.

The sotry of the hike was
published in newspapers and
The New York Times ran a
photo in the Rotogravure sec-
tion captioned, "Emulating
the Spirit of '49."

Mr. Carluccio's retirement
will become effective in Jan-
uary, after 16 years of gov-
ernment service, of which
three were spent in the Navy
in World War II. He started
his federal civilian career in
January, 1956, when he was
appointed from the Civil Ser-
vice register as accounting
clerk and assigned to the Sig-
nal Corps Engineering Lab-
oratory, Power Sources, Re-
search and Development Di-
rectorate. In 1958, he entered

Matawan Project in Need of Volunteers
MATAWAN — Volunteers

are needed for the after-
school Homework Help' Pro-
gram which is going into its
second season here.

Last year, the effort turned
Into a home • away - from-
home for a group of disad-
vantaged Matawan children.
On rainy days and bright sun-
ny afternoons — even when
they had no homework—10 to
20 youngsters, mostly Negro,
eagerly came at 3 o'clock to
a church house on Main St.
Here they enjoyed a nu-
tritious snack served by the
volunteers who are dedicated
to helping them succeed in
school and to give them a
feeling that somebody cares.

Mrs. Geraldine Crocket of
MCAP, who has been in-
volved with the program
since its beginning, knows
these children. She has lived
in their neighborhood all her
life.

"They were coming to my
house every night for help
with their homework," she
said. "At home, their parents
don't have the time and often
lack the ability to help them.
Many are from large families
and there is usually a space
problem. They have no desks
or private rooms and usual-
ly five or six children wind
up doing their homework at
the kitchen table. Domestic
problems make concentration
difficult."

The First Methodist Church
House, offered by the Rev.
Phillips, was ideal for the
program, as it was within
walking distance of both Mat-
awan Grammar School and
the children's homes. This
year, with the Grammar
School torn down and the
youngsters spread out to the
Lloyd Road and Holmdel
schools, transportation pre-
sents a problem and volun-

teers are needed to work out
this aspect of the problem.

"They like to come here,"
Mrs. Crocket said. "There's
not much else for them to do
after school. Their parents
may work or. the house
is crowded. There are no
playgrounds and no back-
yards or lawns, so that leaves
only the street for play."

But their parents are con-
cerned, Mrs. Crocket empha-
sized. They want their chil-
dren to do well in school and
are delighted with t h e
program and evident good
results. Report cards of par-
ticipating children showed
continual improvement.

Last year, MCAP was
about to drop the two - year-
old program which was slow-
ly dying because of a lack of
volunteers. Mrs. Crocket was
running it single - handed-
ly, helping 20 to 30 children
every day. The closing date

DOWN SAFE—John Mooney of 124 Manorside Place, Brick Township, succeeded
in bringing this Beechcraff Musketeer down in overgrown field behind Lenna Con-
row Elementary School in Long Branch yesterday after he was caught in buffeting
winds of «. sudden snowstorm. The pilot, flying from Kennedy Airport to Asbury
Park, wai unhurt. Plane's whee^ were sheared off. (Register Staff Photo)

had already been announced
when Providence, in the
form of Mrs. Dudley Roberts
of Lakeridge, came to the
rescue.

Mrs. Roberts, a member of
The Social Action Committee
of Temple Shalom, organized
a new group of volunteers
who are from many churches
and organizations in the Mat-
awan area. She is an ener-
getic science teacher, mother
of two sub - teen daughters,
who is keenly aware of and
disturbed by some of the liv-
ing conditions she has seen
here.

"Many of us in our com-
fortable middle class neigh-
borhoods are unaware that
we are ringed by disad-
vantaged families," Mrs. Rob-
erts said. "We don't realize
how tough life is for some
and what sad conditions they
live under. These people be-
long here as much or more
than we do," she continued,
"and we need to educate our
people that they are here.

"The major projects that
are needed are staggering to
consider," Mrs. Roberts said,
"but the children are the vic-
tims of the circumstances
and education is the focus of
so many of today's prob-
lems. If only people had the
tools for communication!

"We're making a dent,"
she said, "if we can just
give these children the same
kind of good feelings we have
and send them to school as
well equipped as our kids are.
When they can come to
school prepared, feel secure
and raise their hands, they
can be a success."

With this one project, Mrs.
Roberts feels, "we are over-
coming some of the unpleas-
ant pictures people have. We
see how eager these children
are to learn—how they thrive
under our attention. At the
same time, their families see
that we aren't ignoring their
problems, that people are
eager to give a hand."

Volunteers need not be up
on the latest teaching meth-
ods, Mrs. Roberts noted.
"It's the one to one contact,
and the personal attention
that's important. What counts
to a child is knowing some-
one cares, being helped and
praised when his work' is
done, or read to or listened
to."

One young man, 13, likes to
finish his homework at the
church house right after
school. "Then I can go out
and play and it's off
my mind."

Another, 10, enjoys "hav-
ing someone help me."

And still another 10-year-qld
finally understands the math
that has had her baffled all
term.

An 8-year-old girl had no
homework one recent after-
noon, so was busily coloring
pictures while her friends did
their assignments.

Mrs. Harry Johnson, 27
Chilton Lane, worked one day
with two fifth grade boys.
One couldn't read and one
needed help in math. "They
are so willing and eager to
come here and learn," Mrs.
Johnson said. "If they each

Probe Accident
In Middletown

MIDDLETOWN - P a u l
Marshall of Hudson Ave.,
Port Monmouth, was report-
ed to be in fair condition in

. Riverview Hospital, Red
Bank, after his car was in
collision with a truck on Rt.
36 at Wilson Ave. yesterday
afternoon.

He was the driver of a car
in collision with a truck driv-
en by Michael Cunniffee, 29,
of 57 Martin PL here. The
truck is owned by Manfredi's
Surgical and Orthopedics of
Long Branch, police said. The
accident is under investi-
gation by Patrolman Richard
Richardson.

Mrs. GeraldUie Crocket

have an hour every day, they
will really progress." Mrs.
Johnson said the project
gives her a feeling of great
accomplishment. "This is one
thing we do that we know is
good; it is so desperately
needed," she said.

Warm Relations
Warm relations have devel-

oped between some children
and volunteers. One Strath-
more mother arranged for
two Negro boys to be ac-
cepted in the Little League
and another volunteered to
transport two others to
Cub Scout meetings.

Mrs. Roberts had provided
books for the children to read
when they finish their home-
work and to take home,
"All books and children's
magazines are welcome,"
she said, "from the simplest
Golden Books to Bobbsey
Twins and the like."

They'd like the program to
expand in size and scope,
moving out into other areas,
including Cliffwood, Union
Beach and Keansburg. Addi-
tional volunteers may give as
little as an hour a week and
there is a need for teen-ag-
ers or older women to baby-
sit with the volunteers' chil-
dren in another section of the
church house. Those who are
interested may call MCAP in
Keyport. s

the Career Management Field
through the Federal Service
Entrance Examination.

He received a letter of ap-
preciation from Maj. Gen.
W. B. Latta, commanding the
Army Electronics Command
and Ft. Monmouth,. for his
contribution in the cost reduc-
tion program in fiscal year
1967, and was placed on the
ECOM FY67 Cost Reduction
Honor Roll.

Mr. Carluccio was appoint-
ed cost reduction coordina-
tor for maintenance engineer-
ing directorate this year and
was considered the driving
force behind the efforts ex-
pended by the directorate per-
sonnel in exceeding its FY68
ECOM-assigned cost reduc-
tion goal.

Prior to his service with the
government, Mr. Carluccio
was appointed in October,
1927, to the Holland Tunnel
police when the Holland Tun-
nel was first opened. In 1930,
the Port Authority had taken
over the facility and the de-
partment was renamed the
-Port Authority police. He was
a charter member of the Port
Authority PBA, affiliated with
the Police Conference of New
York State, and was former
vice president and trustee of
the PBA. He is also a re-
tired member of the New Jer-
sey State PBA, Local 116. He
was one of the youngest po-
lice officers to retire after
completing 25 years of ser-
vice in. a compulsory 25-year
retirement system.

While he was with the po-
lice department, in October,
1942, he obtained a leave of
absence and enlisted in the
Navy, receiving an honorable
discharge in August, 1945.
One of his assignments was
to establish a "Shore Patrol"
in Asbury Park in March of
1944.

At that time, the British
Navy was being phased out
of the Berkeley Carteret and
Monterey Hotels in Asbu-y
Park, to make room for more
than 5,000 U..S. Naval person-
nel scheduled to attend the
newly , established Pre-Mid-
shipmen's School.

In September, 1952, after
his retirement from the Port
Authority police, Mr. Car-
luccio was appointed super-
visor of maintenance person-
nel in the United Nations,
New York, where he remained
until January, 1956, when he
entered government service.

Mr. Carluccio is a native pf
Hoboken and attended schools
there. He and his wife, the
former Agnes Nelson, were
married in 1933. They have
lived in the shore area since
1954 and just' recently moved
to Cedar Glen West, Manches-
ter Township, where they
purchased a home.

Mr. Carluccio is a member
of the American Legion Post
of Toms River, National As-
sociation of Retired Civil Em-
ployes, and is a communicant
of St. Joseph's Church, Toms
River. «

What does he plan to do In
retirement?

Well, he'll watch the Mets
and the Jets, he says, and
he'll probably do some hiking.
"Across Country?" ̂ Well..."
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MonmouthV Dream Grid Machine
By CHUCK TRIBLEHORN

Register Sports Editor
A junior-dominated backfield which accounted for 242

points during the season and a rugged front line which
averages belter than 190 pounds from end to end comprise
the The Daily Register's 1968 All-Monmouth County foot-
ball first team.

What coach wouldn't Ijke to have that kind of material
under his wing? It's a dream gridiron machine.

The exclusive 11, selected by The Daily Register's sports
staff, with the cooperation of the coaches of Monmouth
County's 21 teams, represent the best in schoolboy grid
talent.

Nine schools have representation on the stellar first unit,
with Ocean Township, Shore Conference "B" Division
champions, and Long Branch, the county's best club in the
"A" Division where winning Toms River and runner-up
Brick Township, both in Ocean County, showed their might,
each have two All-Stars.

End Joe Falco and tackle Pete Martin are the out-
standing Spartans selected, while the Green Wave boasts
quarterback John Penta and halfback Glenn Covin.

Others named to the first team are end Wayne Baker
of Raritan, tackle Ken King of Middletown Township,
guards Rich Koenig of Manasquan and Larry Hill of
Howell, center Dave Vaughan of Shore Regional, and backs
Tony Williams and Al Butler of Asbury Park.

SENIORS UP FRONT
The entire line is composed of seniors, while only Butler

of the four backs won't be around to run over opponents
next season.

For his role in guiding Ocean Township to the " B "
title and a 7-1-1 overall record, Jack Tighe rates the nod
as county's outstanding coach of 1968.

Seventeen schools have representation on the first
three teams selected. However, numerous players from
all teams were considered and are listed in the honorable
mention category.

SECOND TO BEST
Second team selections are ends Doug Nichols of M6n-

mouth Regional and Tom Wasko of Freehold Regional,
tackles Frank Raviele of Long Branch and Larry Lee of
Red Bank, guards Bob Reasso of Raritan, and Rich Rubley
of Rumson-Fair Haven Regional, center Al Scott of Keans-
burg, and backs Pete Hansen of Freehold, Paul King of
Croydon rial], John Villapiano of Ocean Township and
Barry Ashley of Shore Regional.

-Named to the third team are Arnie Bazat of Freehold
and Norm Hall of Manasquan, ends; Sam Lauro of Mata-
wan Regional and Nick Zito of Monmouth Regional, tackles;
Chip Savage of Wall Township and Kevin Costello of Red
Bank, guards; Bud Hatfield of Neptune, center, and Bob
Nyman of Middletown Township, Gene Landis of Mana-
squan, John Szyarto of Matawan Regional and Mark
D'Andrea of Wall Township, all backs.

The three-team breakdown shows Ocean Township, Long
... Branch, Monmouth Regional, Freehold Regional and Mana-
ma' squan all with three representatives; Middletown Township,
^ M a t a w a n Regional, Raritan, feed Bank, Shore Regional:
]"*. and Wall Township with two each, and Asbury Park,
'f Croydon Hall, Keansburg, Neptune, Howell and Rumson-
% Fair Haven Regional, one apiece. Only Mater Dei, Red
^ B a n k Catholic, Marlboro and Keyport failed to break into

the top 33.
BALANCED PERFORMERS

• The final balance of the select array indicates the dif-
ficulty experienced by the staff and coaches in settling on
the best among an outstanding group of gridders this fall.
The competition for berths on the first, second and third
teams was almost as intense as 'the hard/ought battles on
the field of play during the campaign.

There were few unanimous choices on the first unit
and even fewer on the second and third teams where
numerous honorable mention choices pushed hard. The re-
sults should invite a field day for the second-guessers and
Monday morning quarterbacks.

No one can deny the credentials of the 11 members of
the first team, however. The backfield features, the field
generalship and passing of Penta, the lightning speed of
Covin, the tank-like power, plus speed, of Williams, and the
running and defensive linebacking ability of Butler.

••; Falco and Baker, the ends, are sure-handed and have
tremendous running talent to boot. You won't find them
much bigger and better at tackle than King and Martin,
nor as hard-nosed and quick as guards Koenig and Hill.

• Vaughan, the steady center, is a strong two-way operator.
In brief, we believe the Daily Register's 1968 All-County

club represents the 11 best football players from 21 schools,
any coach's dream.

Here's a rundown on' the first team selections and
their accomplishments:

PENTA
The Long Branch .quarterback completed 50 per cent

of his passes, 10 for touchdowns, through a 6-3 campaign.
Additionally, he gained more than 900 yards total offense,
and showed a four-yard rushing average, most on the
option play which he works to near perfection. Penta scored/
three touchdowns and successfully kicked 12 extra points.
He also played defensive safety and intercepted four passes.
Freehold's Hansen, who flipped 11 TD aerials, offered a
strong challenge to Penta for the first team berth.

AAMCO
TRANSMISSIONS

EVERY MINUTE AND
A H A L F . . . SOMEONE
CALLS AAMCO

E w r y week AAMCO satisfies mor«
than 10.000 transmission problems
Vou get free l o w i n g a free road-
check, fast, efficient service —
most times In lust one day. And
with AAMCO, your transmission can
be protected by over 500 AAMCO
Centers coast-ta-coast.

80V Railroad 4ve., Asbury Park
Free Towing 774-6800

193 E. Newman Springs Rd.
Red Bonk 842-2500

PICK UP STATION
ASA SHOP. RT. 34 & CRESCENT PL.

54SJS5I

Schoolboy
Standings

Shore Conference
"A" Division

W
Toms Illvpr (9-0) 1
Brick Top. (1-2) «
I.on« llranch (8-3) 4
Mlddlrlimn Twp. (4-8) 3
LskrwoM (3-5-1) I
lrffhnld (J-«> t
Itsrltan Twn- (4-5) 2
Neptune (2-6-1) 1

"B" Division
Orrnn Tnp. (7-1-1) «
Munaflqunn (7-1-1) 5
Mnnmouth Rrir. (6-2.1) 4
Afluirj I'ark (4-4-1) 4
Rrd flank (4-4-1) 3
Mnliiunn Ren. (4-4-1) I
Ilnwrll (J-7) 1
Jutkunn Twp. (0-9) O

"C" Division
l'l. I'lf/nnni Bora (9-0) 8
Wall <.'>•:» 5
( rnlrsl ltd;. (>-:t) 4
Knuflirrn Reg. (0-3) .1
Shore I I I - I . Cl-O) !
Kryiiorl O!-1> . 1
1't. Vlran. Beach <1-J) O

Others
Iturmon-FH Rff.

.CM In (INC)
Hid Hank Catholic
('rnydon Hull.
Mulrr Drl
Kpnnnhtirs
Mnrlhoro

T Pto.
D II
« it

o
I
«
o
i

e
4
4

13
11

RENT A CAR or
TRUCK from HERTZ

U-DRIVE . . •-•; Call

775-1515, 222-3299, 747-2121

FOOTBALL'S FINEST FOR '68 — Members of The Daily
Register's 1968 AII-MonmouHi County first team are,
seated, left, to right, tackle Pete Martin of Ocean
Township, end Wayne Baker of Raritan, and guard

/ V , ...-•••„• •.=;• W I L L I A M S
Sporting' number "32," Williams, 5-6,. 180 pounds of TNT,

is a "Jimmy Brown" in miniature who can explode at any
time on the gridiron. The explosions came frequently in
1968, as he led all county scorers with 85 points on 14
touchdowns and an extra point. With Williams doing most
of the leather-lugging, Monmouth Regional manufactured
a fine 6-2-1 record under Coach Jay Demarest.

COVES
The third junior member of the star-studded backfield

was runner-up to Williams, scoring 12 touchdowns, including
five in one game (Raritan). Covin played all season with

• leg injuries, but he still rushed for more than 700 yards,
and a 6.5 average per carry. His total offense was more
than 1,000 yards, since he hauled in 20 passes for an 18-yard
average. The Brancher break-away threat was a second
team selection as a sophomore in 1967.

BUTLER
Butler scored nine touchdowns and an extra point' for

Asbury Park, which rebounded under Coach Ed Hudson for
a respectable 4-4-1 record, playing Ocean Township to a tie.
However, the 5-11, 205-pounder was even more valuable as
a defensive player, the main reason for his All-County
designation. As a linebacker, Butler is rated by his coach
as the strongest defensive player for the Blue Bishops, who
allowed an average of less than seven points per game.

' The hard-running fullback also carried the ball on half of
his team's offensive plays.

F A L C O
"He was our key offensive man in all of our games,"

says Tighe of the Spartans' versatile 5-10, 165-pound end.
Falco caught 16 passes for 320 yards, four for touchdowns.
When injuries plagued his team, Falco operated at tailback

Rich Koentg of Manasquan. Standing, in same order,
are end Joe Falco of Ocean Township, tackle Ken
King of Middlefown Township, center Dave Vaughan
of Shore Regional, Coach of the Year Jack Tighe of

(four games) and ran for more than 400 yards. He also
connected on five pass attempts, one for a TD. Back at
the flanks, Ocean successfully used Falco on the end-
around when the situation warranted.

BAKER
Baken Raritan's weakside t end, dented -paydirt four

times, twice on Thanksgiving" day when he took the opening
kickoff from Mater Dei and raced 85 yards for a TD, Rocket
Coach Joe Oxley, whose charges finished with a 4-5 record
in their first season in the tough "A" Division, rates Baker
as an excellent blocker, particularly downfield. A two-way
performer, he uses his 6-0, 180-pound frame aggressively
on defense. '

. KING
At 6-3, 220 pounds, the Middletown Township senior was

the veteran defensive leader of a young Lions' club which
finished at 4-5. Coach Dick Kleva rates his two-year regular
as one of the best linemen in the county, perhaps in the
state. Opposing teams avoided running King's* side, but the
Middletown star was in on most of his team's tackles anyr
way. King was a third team choice a year ago. .

MARTIN
Ocean Township, in addition to having a strong attack,

was one of the best defensive teams in the Shore area.
Martin was one of the reasons, perhaps the biggest. "Pete
was without a doubt our best lineman," says Tighe of his
solidly-built 6-2, 200-pound senior tackle. Martin is another
fellow who goes both offensively and defensively, a quality
which enhances any boy's chances of All-County recognition.

KOENIG
Manasquan's 5-11, 170-pound senior guard was the de-

fensive field general on a club which finished its campaign
with a 7-1-1 record and runner-up honors in the "B" Divi-

Ocean Township (rear), guard Larry Hill of Howell,
and backs Al Butler of Asbury Park, Tony Willianw of
Monmouth Regional, John Penta and Glenn Covin,
both of Long Branch.

(Register Staff Photo by Larry Pernal'

sion. As a middle linebacker, he averaged a dozen tackles
a game. Offensively at guard, he combined power, blocking
ability, speed and mobility in opening holes for the Big
Blue Warriors' ball-carriers.

HILL
Howell won just two of nine games this fall, but Hill

was a bright spot in the otherwise disappointing season.
Coach Jack Van Etten rates his 6-0, 190-pound senior guard
as "one of the best linemen I have coached in 15 years."
Hill is fast, so he was utilized on guard-around plays for
the' Rebels. Offensively, he excelled in' blocking. On de-
fense, crisp tackling from his linebacking post was his
forte. "Despite our record, this boy never gave up," says
Van Etten. ;

VAUGHAN
Shore Regional Coach Jake Jeffrey is going to miss his

varsity performer of three years. Vaughan, 6-0, 215 pounds,
is: more than a fellow who snaps the ball back to the ;

quarterback or kicker. On offense he is a fine blocker. But
1 defense is where the Blue Devil senior really stood out. He

led his team, only 3-6 on the season, in tackles and for the
past two years has dumped more enemy ball-carriers than
any other Blue Devil. As a junior he came through with 70
individual tackles in 1967.

1968 All-County Lineup
POSITION

End
End
Tackle
Tackle
Guard
Guard
Center
Back
Back
Back :
Back

PLAYER
Joe Falco
Wayne Baker
Ken King
Pete Martin
Rich Koenig
Larry Hill
Dave Vaughan
John Penta
Tony Williams
Glenn Covin
Al Butler

SCHOOL HEIGHT WEIGHT CLASS
Ocean Township 5-10 165 Senior
Raritan 6-0 180 Senior
Middletown Township 6-3 220 Senior
Ocean Township 6-2 200 Senior
Manasquan 5-11 170 Senior
Howell 6-0 190 Senior
Shore Regional ' 6-0 215 Senior
Long Branch 5-10 160 Junior
Monmouth Regional 5-6 180 Junior
Long Branch 5*10 170 Junior
Asbury Park 5-11 205 Senior

Monmouth Coach of Ida Year: Jack Tighe, Ocean Township
SECOND TEAM THIRD TEAM A •

E—Dou Nichols, Monmouth Regional E—Arnie Bazat, Freehold Regional
E—Tom Waslco, Freehold Regional E—Norm Hall, Manasquan
T—Frank Raviele, Long Branch ' T—Sam Lauro, Matawan Regional
T—Larry Lao, Red Bank ' . T—Nick Zito, Monmouth Regional
S—Bob Reasso, Raritan G-pKevin Costello, Red Bank
G—Rich Rubley, Rumson-Fair Haven G—Chip Savage, Wall Township
C—Al Scott, Keansburg C—Bud Hatfield, Neptune
B—Pete Hansen, Freehold B—Bob Nyman, Middletown Township
B—Paul King, Croydon Hall B—Gene Landis. Manasquan
B—John Villapiano, Ocean Township . B—John Siyarto, Matawan Regional
B_Barry Ashley, Shore Regional B—Mark D'Andrea, Wall Township

HONORABLE MENTION
ASBURY PARK — Thomas, Solcolow. Parker, Soodson, Aronis; CROYDON HALL — Wiggins, O'Brien, Balmer;
FREEHOLD REGIONAL—Erndl, Davis, J . Roveda; HOWELL — Fiege, Scott, Bombaci, Wentx; Powles; KEANS-
BURG — Smith, Lopes, Mifito; KEYPORT — Esposito, Calvert; LONG BRANCH — Bisti, Capraun, Shevitz,
Sanders, McCain; MATER DEI — Coyle, Glass, Fitzpatriclc; MANASQUAN — McKelvey, Warwick; Irwin;
MARLBORO — Vanderwiel, Alexander; MATAWAN REGIONAL — Russell, Allison, Stark; MIDDLETOWN
TOWNSHIP — Veth, Morford, Kaufmann, K. Hallgring; MONMOUTH REGIONAL — Darlington, Binaco, Ste-
vens; NEPTUNE — Robbins; OCEAN TOWNSHIP— Busch, Henneberry, Stitely. Ryder; RARITAN — Russo-
manno, Manenti; McGrath, McBride; RED BANK — Sincius, Rock, Taylor, Schaeffer; RED BANK CATHOLIC—
D'Onofrio, Trotter; RUMSON-FAIR HAVEN — McFarlane, Stebnicki; SHORE REGIONAL—Demareo, Agnellino,
Meyers; WALL TOWNSHIP — Braddock, McRae, Dell'Osso.

» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Re-Finish A Room

for the Holidays . . .

8

from ceiling

U.S.G. SUSPENDED,
CEILING PANELS

• 1st Quality
• Washable
• 2'x4' Sheets 99 REG. 1.98

to weils

WALL PANELING SPECIALS
BIRCHTONE

REG.
5.99

• Imperial PKOT -
• CluractiT Ttcfc .
• Antlqu* CMrry ...
• Freited Cyprus
• Otnulna Walnut
• Staling Nutwood
• Arctic Mill

R«0.
9.M

io.m
10.30'

..... ».«o
18.M
io.a
10.4»

Kft
Now
J.OT
4.OT
4.99
5.W
5.M
s.n
t.49

OIOM Elm

Aiur* Walnut .

Charcoal Elm

Goldtn'Oak ...

Rig. Now

...U.-10 ».f»

_ 10.60 *.<•

....16,00 1.95

...18.50 I.M

Rustic Pecan 22.50 11.91

CinulM Rottwood ...4J.M 13.9S

to floor
FUNTKOTE FLOOR

TILE CLOSEOUT
• l i t 9*allry
• 11x12 Block.
• Vinyl Asbetto.
• Cholc* of Colon Rtg. 21c tq. ft.

1 Ct

Open dally • A.M. Is 8:30 P.M., Sot. I A.M. t* 5 P.M.

ATTINTION BOATMIN! OPEN* SUNDAY « TO NOON

/ • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • ) •
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Baltimore Bullets
Control Lakers

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

' Want to know how to con-
trol Los Angeles' rampaging
Lakers? Just stop Elgin Bay-
lor, Wilt Chamberlain and
Jerry West.

Sounds impossible? Well,
the Baltimore Bullets did just
that last night and rode a 108-
80 victory over the Lakers
back into first place in the
National Basketball Associa-
tion's Eastern Division.

The Bullets' tenacious de-
fense completely checked the
Lakers' super trio, who spent
the last five minutes of the
game sitting on the bench
next to disgusted Coach Butch
van Breda Kolff.

Jack Martin held Elgin Bay-
lor to only 16 points, while
Chamberlain managed only 17
and West 20. Chamberlain
scored only five points in the
second half and grabbed just
four of his 21 rebounds after
Intermission while Baltimore
was building a big lead.

Philadelphia sailed past

Chicago 109-92 in the night's
only other NBA game.

Oakland Sinks Nets
In the American Basketball

Association, Oakland turned
back the New York Nets 139-
122, Indiana nipped New Or-
leans 118-115 and Denver
squeezed past Minnesota 119-
118.

The victory was the 20th
in 27 games for the Bullets,
who moved a full game ahead
of Boston in the Eastern race.

' The setback snapped the Lak-
ers' three-game' victory streak
but Los Angeles still has a
five-game lead in the Western
Division.

Earl Monroe led the win-
ners with 26 points while rook-
ie Wes Unseld grabbed 27
rebounds in outplaying Cham-
berlain. ,

Johnson Lets Loose
The Lakers, forced' to take,

many shots from way out of
range because of Baltimore's
overpowering defense, trailed
50-43 at halftime. Then Balti-

Pazicky Honored
By His Cohort

NORTH BRUNSWICK
William P. Pazicky, principal
of the New Monmouth School,
Middletown Township, was
one of four officials presented
life member awards by the
New Jersey Football Officials
Association, last night at its
annual dinner at Greenbrier
Restaurant.
' Pazicky, a former faculty
member and coach of the
Red Bank High School sys-
tem, has been an official for
more than 25 years, both on
the football field and basket-
ball court.

Milton J. Applegate, veter-
an Shore official and member
of the New York Giants' of-
ficiating staff at the Yankee
Stadium, presented Mr. Pa-
zicky a special plaque from
the association.

Nichols Cited
Milton A. Nichols Sr., Point

Pleasant, former football
coach at Rumson High School
a,nd official for 25 years, also
received a plaque for his long
service. James J. Egidio, At-
lantic Highlands, who is
NJFOA's district chairman,
presented the award to
Nichols.

Edward H. O'Hara, 40
years, and Edward C. Valyo,
over 30 years, also were hon-

ored with life "Member
awards:

Chester A. Zdrodowski of
the association reviewed the
football ratings of the season,
especially noting the Improve-
ment of Shore football, and
issued a warning to North
Jersey coaches. He also men-
tioned Shore Conference
champions, Toms River,
Ocean Township and Point
Pleasant Boro, in "A," " B , "
and "C," divisions respective-
ly.

Jim Katcavage, defensive
captain of the New York
Giants the past four years,
was guest speaker. The "Big
Cat," mentioned the fast start
of the Giants this season as
the happy times, and the let-
down in the past games as
the sad times.

Katcavage said the defen-
sive prospects of the Giants
are great. "We have an up
and coming defensive team
that possibly could produce
championship teams in New
York." Thinking a moment,
"Kat" added, "That doesn't
sound like I'm quitting, does
it." ..... •..

Steve Farkas headed the
committee, assisted by John
L. Kelly Jr., J. Henry Eisen-
hart and Egidio.

more broke it open in the
third quarter when Gus John-
son scored 12 of his 17 points
and Unseld snarled nine of his
rebounds.

It also was a frustrating
night for Chicago Coach Dick
Motta, who benched his two
7-foot centers for the entire
second half. Tom Boerwinkle
had only five points and Dave
Newmark was held scoreless
in a first half that saw the
Bulls hit only 11 of 53 shots
while Philadelphia roared to
a 62-29 lead.

Chicago managed to cut the
gap to 13 points in the final
quarter, however; as Bob
Boozer scored 24 of his 33
points.

Bill Cunningham led the
way for the 76ers with 23
points, while Wally Jones con-
tributed 19.

Super Oak Rick Barry struck
again . . . helping Oakland
take another step toward turn-
ing the American Basketball
Association's Western Divi-
sion race from a rout into a
fiasco..

Barry poured in 30 points
as the Oaks ripped the New
York Nets for their 18th vic-
tory in 21 games. The tri-
umph gave Oakland a full
seven-game lead'in their di-
vision.

Meanwhile, Denver survived
a 53-point showing by Connie
Hawkins to upend Minnesota's
Eastern Division leaders 119-
118. Indiana stopped New Or-
leans 118-115 in the night's
other game.

Barry collected 17 points in
the fourth period after Oak-
land opened up an early lead
and never was headed. Gary
Bradds contributed 30 points
to the Oaks' attack, which uti-
lized the rebounding of Ira
Harge and the playmaking of
Warren Armstrong.

Walt Simon topped New
York with 29 points. He also
was involved in a shoving
match with Bradds in the
opening quarter.

Denver's Byron Beck turned
off a Hawkins-led rally in the
closing . seconds when he
pulled down a rebound of Con-
nie's forced shot, then held
onto the ball until time ran
out.

Hawkins' production was
four points shy of his ABA
record. The setback snapped
Minnesota's winning streak at
seven games, but the Pipers
hold a commanding five-game
edge in the Eastern race.

YEAR END CLEARANCE - HUGE SAVINGS

GIGANTIC
3 DAY SALE OF
USED TRUCKS
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7
Trades Accepted — Financing Arranged

— OVER 100 USED TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM —
TRACTORS—DUMPS—GARBAGE TRUCKS

BUSSES—CHASSIS
Including, Among Others:

1966 GMC Tandem Truck
1961 Chevy Suburban
1964 Interval Pick Up
1958 GMC Chassis & Cab
1966 Foul M 700 Chassis

and Cab
1965 Chevy Chassis

and Cab
1965 Chevy Handi Bus
1965 Dodge Pick Up
1965 GMC 4-wheel drive

Pick Up
1965 Chevy Suburban

4-wheel drive
1966 GMC Panel

1961 White Dump
1964 Ford Falcon

Ranchero
1962 Chevy 3A ton

Chassis
1963 Ford 3/4 ton Pick Up
1961 GMC Dump
1966 GMC 4000 Tractor
1961 Corvafr Panel
1964 In terna l Walk In
1965 GMC 18 f t . Van
1963 GMC 4000 Chassis
1966 GMC Handi Van
1961 GMC VAVvsTKing
1966 GMC V8-71 Tractor
1965 GMC V8-71 Tractor

1967 GMC Diesel Tractor
1965 Ford Econoline
1961 GMC Bus
1960 GMC Bus
1959 GMC Bus
1964 Inter'n'al Chassis
1966 Diamond T Diesel

Tractor vs 40 f t .
Reefer

1966 GMC vs 20 yd Leach
1961 White Dump
1959 Chevy Dump
1965 IT Rack
1961 Chevy 4 wd

Suburban

GENERAL GMC SALES
Rt. 9 — South of Rt. 70

Lakewood — Toms River Location Only
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Wings' Douglas
Upsets Rangers

STICKING IN THERE — Detroit Red Wings Gordie
Howe (9) cuts in front of New York Rangers' Walt •
Tkaczuk (18) and Ron Stewart 112) to turn the puck
away from the two and head it back to their net
last night. Howe fell on the interception, but kept the
puck rolling the right way, as Detroit beat New York,
4-2. Howe failed to, score after collecting the 700th
goal of his NHL career Wednesday night.

(AP Wirephoto)

SURF, FIELD AND STREAM

Deer Season
Opens Monday

By DICK RIKEIt

With deer season opening next Monday morning, those
sportsmen planning on taking to the woods must have
their stand all picked out. The woodlot hunter, the local
man who has been watching deer for a month or more,
may hunt close to home. Somewhere, he has found a buck
with a failing for apples or acorns. While the buck feeds
cautiously at night, the woodlot hunter knows the route
usually taken by the buck as he returns to a farm woodlot,
overgrown orchard or pocket swamp. Here
the buck, with perhaps a few other mem-
bers of his species, will spend the short
hours of daylight before returning to the
more open areas to feed. This woodlot
hunter stands a better than average chance
of collecting that buck. Unless the pres-
sure of hunters forces the buck to change
his'habits, our woodlot gunner should col-
lect his buck shortly after seven o'clock
Monday morning.

PLAN DEER HUNTING
Most of us do not spend the time we

should in preparing for the coming of deer season. If we
take to the woods, it is for the purpose of upland gunning.
Planning a deer hunt rarely enters our minds until just a
few days before the season gets under way. This is our
first mistake. Our second mistake is in hunting for deer
where they aren't.

I would venture a guess that 75 per cent of unattached
deer hunters in New Jersey do their deer hunting less than
one mile from a paved road. From observation, I would
say that more than 50 per cent hunt within half a mile of a
road. It may be convenient not to do any walking, but the
deer rarely bed down close to a road. The noises of ciliviza-
tion spook most deer, and the racket of hunters entering
the edges before daylight puts all but the most brainless
deer to flight.

WORK FOR RESULTS
If you want results, you must work for them. Get back

in the woods. Get back deep in the woods. Find where
deer trails enter catbriar swamps or heavy thickets. Be
there very early on opening day. Be there before other
hunters start to enter the woods. You can be a loner and
get a deer. Let the late sleepers be your drivers. If you
are sure that the trail you have picked is presently being
used by deer, you may have your shot shortly after the
legal hour of seven. *

H As an example, I'd like to tell you of the time Raggedy
Ann lost its home. Our deer club was forced out of our
old familiar woods shortly before deer season. We had no
time to look for new grounds and were fortunate to rent
a log cabin.

The cabin was tiny and we were uncomfortable, but
how those woods were filled with deer. The cabin was
more than two miles from the nearest road and the dirt
lane back to the cabin was little more than a deer trail.

On opening morning, I nailed a buck within 50 feet of
the cabin door, as it ran from a line of hunters entering
from the road. During that week almost every member of
the club got a buck and none were taken more than a quar-
ter mile from the cabin. It was a case where the deer
came to us and not the other way around. We never made
a drive that season. We had plenty of drivers coming at us
from all- four sides.

CONSISTENCY, NOT LUCK
The hunter who consistently gets his buck is not just

lucky. Luck has very little to do with the success of such
a hunter. He works hard for his deer. He is in the woods
often before the season starts. He knows every foot of
his chosen territory. He has watched deer until he can
almost put first names on them. He knows their habits,
where they feed, on what they feed, where they like to
bed down on stormy days and good days. He knows the
trails they travel as well or better than he knows the streets
of his home town.

He may tell you that his success was all a matter of
luck, but if you ask him a few serious questions you may
get some interesting answers. He may be honest about the
whole thing and tell you all you want to know except for
one thing. He will not tell you where he hunts.

St. James Five Wins in Debut
RED BANK — St. James'

CYO basketball team opened
its season last night with a
38-29 victory over St. Cath-
arine's.

Action was in the Northern
Division of the Monmouth
County CYO League.

MORE GRASS RACING
HIALEAH, Fla. (AP) -

More emphasis will be placed
on grass racing at Hia-
leah Park next winter. The
value of the Bougainvillea at
1 3'16 miles on the infield
turf course has been doubled
to $50,000. The Columbiana
for fillies and mares has been
changed from the main dirt
track to the grass.

Displaying a balanced scor-
ing attack in which eight play-
ers shared the scoring, Bill
Weigand and Bob Lacy led
the way for the winners. Both
netted eight points.

AN EVEN BREAK
COLORADO SPRINGS,

Colo. (AP) — A team made
up chiefly of coaches at the
Air Force Academy withdrew
from the Colorado Semi-
pro baseball tournament af-
ter winning one game and los-
ing one. The team had en-
tered while the academy di-
rector of athletics. Co!. Fran-
cis Merritt, was away. When
he returned he instructed the
team to pull out.

DETROIT, (AP) — Defense-
man Kent Douglas scored one
goal and set up two others
last night, leading the Detroit
Red Wings to a 4-2 victory
over the New York Bangers.

Douglas, top scoring de-
fenseman in the National
Hockey League with 20 points
on a pair of goals and 18 as-
sists, also figured in on one of
the Ranger goals.

Rod Gilbert's" centering
pass during a Ranger power
play deflected in off Doug-
las at 17:07 of the second pe-
riod. It was Gilbert's ninth
goal of the season and the

' 13th straight game in which
he picked up a point or more.

Rookie Ed Hatoum, Pete
Stemkowski and Frank Ma-
hovlich scored' the other De-
troit goals.

Douglas started the scoring
at 5:32 of the first period but
New York's Jim Neilson
evened it at 12:43. Hatoum
scored with three minutes left
in the opening period.

Stemkowski made it 3-1 at
2:44 of the second period,
with an assist from Douglas
and Mahovlich tipped in a
Douglas shot at 4:50.

Not So Cordial
Young Tong Esposito made

his National Hockey League
starting debut as a rookie
goaltender for the Montreal
Canadiens last night, but his
older brother Phil wasn't a
very cordial host. Tony had
a perfect night against the
rest of the Bruins, but Phil
slammed a pair of goals past
him to earn a 2-2 tie. The
deadlock was enough, how-
ever, to lift the Canadiens in-
to a first place tie in the
East Division with New York,
which bowed 4-2 to Detroit in
the night's only other game.

Tony stopped Phil on a cou-
ple of other occasions as
both brothers gave ample
evidence they were out there

to win—not to worry about
who was on the other side.

Has No Qnalms
"Phil didn't have any

qualms about scoring on his
brother—I'll tell you that,"
Boston Coach Harry Sinden
said.

"You really don't have any
time to think about it any-
way," Sinden added. "When
you get a chance to score in
this game, you take it.
You're not going to ease up."

Esposito, 26, concurred, but
the high-scoring Boston cen-
ter also had a lot of post-
game praise for his 25-year-
old brother.

"He looks to me as though
he's going to make it up
here," PhiT said. "Maybe it
will be tough with Montre-
al, with their goaltending, but
he should make it with some
club."

Tony, the former Michigan
Tech star who was called up
from the minors last week

to help fill Montreal's cur-
rently depleted goaltending
corps, said he wasn't too ner-
vous in his first start al-
though, "It's a lot different
up here; you have to be alert
all the time or they'll kill
you."

Tony didn't have much of a
chance on Phil's first goal,
which opened the scoring at
7:55 of the first period. The
rookie netminder had just
stopped a Ted Green slap
shot when his brother got the
rebound and poked it in.

Goals by Bob Rousseau and
Y v a n Cournoyer carried
Montreal to a 2-1 lead, but
then midway in the final pe-
riod Phil cut loose from about
45 feet and the puck sailed
over the partially screened
Tony's shoulder to tie the
game.

Except for those two plays,
Tony rose to every occasion,
collecting 33 saves in a strong
initial effort. - .

Tillman Sparkles
In Hawks' Defeat

PRINCETON - Monmouth College's Ken Tillman did
a bit of fancy splashing Wednesday when he took first
place in the 500-yard freestyle event at Princeton, despite a
77-36 defeat absorbed by the Hawks.

Tillman defeated Bill Bostian, and Ross Wales, Olympic
bronze medalist, with his time of 5:11.7.

Tillman paced the Hawk swimmers scoring wins ill
three events: 200-yard medley, 500-yard freestyle and 1,000-
yard freestyle.

Princeton was too strong for the Monmouth County
swimmers. Despite Tillman's performance, the Tigers
clinched the meet early and used substitute swimmers in
later events.

Rich Steadman scored a third place in the 1,000-yard
freestyle.

Tom Wheeler, Mike Difford, Ken Penska and Dave
Hartman won the 400-yard freestyle relay for Monmouth
with a 3:34.1 clocking for the only other first place posted
by the Hawks.

Is it really catching on?
Yes. And for a good reason.

For driving on ice, the spiked
snow lire gives you more control
than any other kind of tire. And
lets you stop shorter.

National Safety Council tests
showed that a car, travelling on
ice at 20 mph, needs 161 feet
to come to a full stop if equipped
with regular tires; with ordinary
(now tires, 139 feet; but with
spiked snow tires you need only
128 feet.

The test for traction was even
more impressive. It showed that
the spiked tire gave 136*/. more

traction than regular tires.
We admit that, under extreme

conditions, you can't beat a
good set of chains. But chains
are worse than useless on dry
roads. And roads are dry most
of the time.

But you don't have to take the
spiked tire off or put it on with
every change in the weather.
You may have noticed Uniroyal
spiked tires on highway patrol
cars. Now you know why.

The way the spiked tire works
is simple. We insert four rows of
tungsten carbide spikes just

about flush with (he tread. No
interference with smooth riding
on dry roads. But on ice — or
hard-packed snow — th« spikes
dig in. And give you th« traction
you need.

Last year the spiked, tire was
made available nationally. And
it caught on. In five years, it may
be hard to find a snow tire with-
out spikes.

That's the spiked tire story.
When you're driving on ice, Jhaf
little piece of steel could be a
lifesaver.

Let it sink in.

FREE!
$2 VALVE with

purchase of Tires

BUY TWO

NOW!
^ p HACK

ADD 3.50 EA. TIRE FOR SPIKES
ALL OTHER SIZES and WHITEWALIS

AVAILABLE AT LOW PRICES
PLUS 1.92 FED. TAX

*W GULF SERVICE
WEST FRONT ST. at MAPLE AVE.-RED BANK

741-9723
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Baseball Owners Deny Stalling Tactics
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —

The negotiator for baseball's
owners denied yesterday that
delaying tactics had been used
in pension discussions with re-
bellious players but ignored
allegations that the players
were being coerced into sign-
ing contracts.

John Gaherin, the owners'
negotiator, trashed aside the
statements made Wednesday
by the Players Association by
issuing a statement over his
signature that said, in part:

"The only part of the state-
ment by the players which
warrants comment at this
time is the charge that the
c l u b owners' negotiating
representatives have been en-
gaged in delaying tactics."

Gaherin pointed out t h a t
since Oct. 23 there had been
eight bargaining sessions —
the next is scheduled in New
York next Tuesday. He said
that represented one bargain-
Ing session every lour days,
"just about the normal pace

for negotiations of this na-
ture."

Delaying Tactics
The statement issued by the

players contended that t h e
owners had been engaging in
delaying tactics by not be-
ginning negotiations until late
October and "have refused to
make any substantive offer or
respond in any meaningful
manner to the extensive pro-,
posals made by the associ-
ation."

At the same time, the hotly-
worded statement that raised
the prospects of a player
strike alleged that some play-
ers were being pressured into
signing their contracts. A
strike threat is the weapon
the players are using for lev-
erage in the dispute center-
ing on pension increases.

The charges of coercion
t o o k the following three
forms, the players said:

1—Young players have been
told to sign now or play in
the minor leagues next year.

Added Opinion
In Bute Hearing

2—Players have been told
they will never get the neces-
sary five years of service Jor
a pension unless they sign.

3—Veterans have been told
that baseball has a long mem-
ory and that if they refuse to
sip now they should forget
about staying in baseball af-
ter their playing careers
have ended.

While Gaherin ignored that,
various baseball .people were
willing to comment, each in
his own way denying that any
force was being used.

"I don't believe that any-
body in baseball has ever
coerced any player in this
kind of situation," said John-
ny Murphy, general manager
of the New York Mets. "We
ought to either demand a re-
traction or find out who did
such a thing if any such thing
was done."

"I don't know of any play-
ers being coerced," said Cal-
vin Griffith, owner of the
Minnesota Twins.

"Speaking for San Diego,"
said club president Buzzie
Bavasi, "I have not contacted
one player with regard to his
1969 contract."

"I never heard of anything
like that," said National
League President Warren
Giles. "I don't believe that.
And these charges do not
make the climate any better
for an amicable settlement."

At the crux of the dispute
which threatens to lead to a
strike before the season opens
on April 7 — the pension
agreement runs out March 31
— Is radio and television
money. The players want a
percentage; the owners are
offering a flat fee.

The players, in their last
agreement, received $4.1 mil-
lion for their pension fund
and are looking for a sub-
stantial increase based on a
new television contract ne-
gotiates by baseball that in-
creases television revenue
from $36 million to almost

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)
George Jaggard, nationally
prominent chemist . from
Philadelphia, added his en-

. dorsement yesterday to a re-
port indicating the presence
of phenylbutazone in Dancer's
Image after he won the Ken-
tucky Derby.

Jaggard also attempted to
pin down the time that the
medication would have had to
be administered in order for
It to show up in the uri-
nalysis.

He told the Kentucky Rac-
ing Commission that the
medication must have been

Frank Porter
Til* lagging craia hai swapt fha
country and hai ctught on « a
lunchtima iport at tavaral com-
paniai. The Rand Corporation
of Santa Monica, California,
hat a group known ai tha
RANDom Runntri. Fifty in num-
bar, thay run on tha beach near-
by rathar than aat * haary
lunch, and fhay ihowar in a
room ranted at a naarby moral.
Tha tpac* division of North
Amarican Rockwall Corporation
in Downay, California, hai mor*
than 250 runnan who jog on tha
grai< around isvaral company-
owned baseball diamonds. Sig-
mund Fraud once said: "It it
tragic whan a man outlives hit
body."

Jog right down to RED IANK
TIRE ' COM Shrewsbury Ave.,
Shrewsbury, 747-3404, for high
quality, long laiting Cooper
Tires. Be sura your car it
equipped with the finest Cooper
snow tires. Daily 8-5:30, Sat.
•til 3.

HELPFUL HINT: To remove fruit
steins from the hands rub them
with a raw tamato, than wash
them well with soap and watar.

given not less than 16 hours
and not more than 32 hours
before the sample was ex-
tracted from Dancer's Image
on the evening of May 4,
which was Derby Day.

The commission is con-
sidering an appeal from Peter
Fuller, owner of the colt,
who is trying to overturn a
ruling which denies him the
$122,600 purse.

Jaggard, who is president
of a laboratory which handles
samples from various race
tracks, said he had reviewed
the five tests conducted by
state chemist Kenneth W.
Smith.

"There is no question in
my mind that phenylbutazone
was present," he said.

"There is no other way to
identify the drug other than
what Smith did," he said. "I
know of no drug other than
phenylbutazone that will give
the same reaction."

The hearing, now In Its 12th
day, has reached the stage of
pitting one expert's testimony
against that of another.

Jaggard, for example, chal-
lenged a statement made
earlier by one of Fuller's
witnesses, who contended that
a 150 microgram per milli-
liter concentration of the
drug in a horse could cause
his death or make him
seriously ill.

Jaggard said that on the
basis of Smith's tests, Dan-
cer's Image must have had
such a concentration.

ALLPRO
TRANSMISSIONS

S P E C I A L I S T S
• Adjitted
• Repair**!

DADDY O. GETS HEISMAN — O. J. Simpson, the
University of Southern California All-American half-
back, had a double-barreled celebration in New York
yesterday. The cigar Indicates having become the
father of a baby girl born Wednesday. He stands
behind the Heisman Trophy awarded him as the
nation's best college football player. (AP Wirephoto)

O'Malley Reveals
Retirement Plans

PR I I !
TOWING & DIAGNOSIS

en i
264-9617

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -
Walter O'Malley, announcing
plans to retire as president of
the Los Angeles Dodgers next
October, voiced one last sim-
ple little wish: "I would like
to win one more pennant."

O'Malley, 65, said he orig-
inally contemplated retiring
as president of the National
League baseball club after the
1968 season but decided on
one more year.

He will be succeeded by his
son, Peter, 30, but will re-
main with the Dodgers as
chairman of the board, and
live in the Los Angeles area.

"I've got too many grand-.
children here to leave," he
said.

1968
Asbury Park

PRESS

ALL SHORE

FOOTBALL
TEAM

IN THIS SUNDAY'S

ASBURY PARK PRESS

O'Malley, considered per-
haps the National League's
most Influential owner, an-
nounced his plans at the win-
ter baseball meetings here.

Only Ambition
#e said that another pen-

nant was his only ambition
and, "I have no other goal,
including attendance, because
that depends entirely on the
performance of the team.

"I was 65 last Oct. 9, so it's
about time I turn things over
to Peter and the others."

O'Malley said he changed
his plans for retiring this year
when Buzzie Bavasi resigned
last summer as general man-
ager of the Dodgers to be-
come president of the new
San Diego Padres in the Na-
tional League expansion.

Fresco Thompson w a s
named to succeed Bavasi.

"Fresco wanted two sea-
sons to see what he could
accomplish as general man-
ager, so we decided I would
stay along with him," O'Mal-
ley explained.

Thompson died in Novem-
ber and no successor h a s
been named.

O'Malley became the Dodg-
ers' attorney in 1943, bought
into the club the following
year and became president in
1959. He eventually became
owner of two-thirds of the
stock and moved the team
from Brooklyn to Los Angeles
.in 1958, the same year the
Giants moved from New York
to San Francisco.

|50 million.
In the statement issued by

the players, Marvin Miller,
executive directors of the
Players Association, said that
about 50 of the 960 players on
major league rosters had
signed their contracts under
pressure.

His statement concluded
with a list of some 100 play-
ers who had been contacted
and agreed to have their
names attached to the state-
ment, that reaffirmed the play-
ers' decision not to sign 1969
contracts.

The signees included some
of the game's biggest names
— Willie Mays of San Fran-
cisco, Mickey Mantle of the
New York Yankees, Boberto
Clemente of Pittsburgh, Bob
Gibson of St. Louis, Al Kaline
of Detroit, Carl Yastrzemski
of Boston, Pete Rose of Cin-
cinnati, Don Drysdale of Los
Angeles, Harmon Killebrew
of Minnesota and Brooks Rob-
inson of Baltimore. .

Simpson
Erases
Records

NEW YORK (AP) - The
1968 college football season
produced the greatest ball-
carrying exploits in the
game's history and out in
front was the Heisman Tro-
phy winner, O. J. Simpson of
Southern California.

Simpson erased the rushing
records of football greats and
overshadowed such immortals
as Red Grange and Tom Har-
mon in piling up 1,709 yards.

This figure gave O. J. the
season's individual rushing
championship and also aided
in making him the all-purpose
running leader of 1968. Count-
ing punt and kickoff returns
and yards in pass receiving,
Simpson had an overall mark
of 1,966 yards.

Simpson won the rushing
title for the second straight
year but was foiled in a bid for
the scoring crown by Jim
O'Brien of Cincinnati, a pass-
catching end, who surged to
wind up with 142 points. Simp-
son vas second with 132.

Statistics compfled by the
National Collegiate Sport Ser-
vices shoWlft Gene TSorris xH
West Texas State in second
place in individual rushing
with 1,571 yardsy followed by
Paul Gipsoii Of Honstoiii 1,T
550, and Steye'Cffreris of̂ Okla-;
homa, 1,536. All gained more
yards on the ground than any
football player in the previous
20 years.

Morris wound up with the
all-time major college career
record for rushing with 3,388
yards in three seasons. Simp-
son played only two years at
Southern California.

Matawan Sets
Joint Winter
Recreation

MATAWAN - The joint
Matawan Boro-Township win-
ter recreation program has
been inaugurated.

Residents of both the bor-
ough and township are eligi-
ble and invited to participate
in the activities.

Women's volleyball is sched-
uled Monday night at the
Lloyd Road gyni. Adult men's
basketball is held on Wednes-
day night at the high school
gym, both events starting at
7:30 p.m.

Activities for grades 4-12
are as follows: 7-8 boys bas-
ketball, Wednesday at Lloyd
Road Gym, 7 p.m. Boy's bas-
ketball, 9-12, is slated on
Thursday at the Regional High
gym at seven o'clock.

Basketball, tumbling, a n d
gymnastics for sixth graders
will be held Saturdays at the
high school at 9:30 a.m. and
for the fifth graders at 12:30
p.m.

Bus schedules for township
residents are available at the
recreation office.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, DEC. 22, 2:30 P.M.

I l l PQBSDI I I Abo Seywstefn's Famous

MAGICIANS Of BASKETBALL"

is. WASHINGTON GENOUU

AWWATTUCTICm

ASBURY PARK
:ONVEMTION HALL

HATS $4.50 I S3iO
Cm. Attmliitoii $2.50 «> toi Office

Dial 775-0900 or 774-0815
FOR RESERVE SEATS

FAILED INSPECTION?... WE CAN FIX IT!!

YOWI CkusbnaAFwvtitoA
Indada tlxfe aS-Una favor- JLfaaaaj . ^ • k JflnnW

*-*S3WM«; « n n
doding • bntDd anr nor n ^ H OMaRNmnar

Edtmninanai and Malta ^ H tMalowprtoa

4. S, and • akw amHabta •MS

GUARANTEED
T Q R f l THRU ICÊ MUD 6 SWOW

-̂ > ' ,

...OR WE PAY THE TOW!

WINTER TIRES

fir**foit*
TIRES WITH

I"ICE GRIP" STUDS |
AVAILABLE AT SLIGHT

A O O m O N A L C O S T
For unbsttibl* tnctlon on
let 11111 hard-packad m m

6.MH3
Tubeteaa
Hacfcwrf

•xdMtMMt
••l<»tlx.Mo
tnd»4n mwiratf.

ornparabie low prices, on other siau;

NO MONEY DOWN
Take months to pay

Our guarantee extends to now Firestone
Town & Country tires on drive wheels of
pasMnger cars, for the entire life of the
original tread design. Claims paid by dealer
or store issuing the guarantee certificate.

YOU MAY USE YOUR EASY CHARGE!

MIDDLETOWN TIRE CO,
1325 HWY. 35
MIDDLETOWN 671-2484 9 TO 9 DAILY

9 TO 6 SAT.

(The Corner To Shop)
DRESS-UP YOUR HOME WITH PANELING!

3 2 " x 8 4 " L U A N
4x8 Rosewood ...'. 14.95 4x8 White Elm ™..5.80
4x8 Ivory 3.95 4x8 New York Birch ...6.88
4x8 Andorra White ......5.60 4x8 Pecan 5.80
4x7 New Beech 3.50 4x8 Antique Birch 6.95
4x8 Avocado 5.80 4x8 Flamingo Elm 7.25
4x8 Santiago Gold 5.60 4x8 Dawn -..5.80
4x8 Blue Tone 5.80 4x8 Sherwood Green ..7.25
4x8 Nutwood .4.95 4x8 Elm - 7.98
4x8 Autumn Blend ........4.95 4x8 Walnut 5.80
4x8 Platinum ...5.80 4x8 Character Walnut ..9.75
4x8 Cherrytone 5.75 4x8 Fancy Cherry 10.95

We Have (be Mouldlag to Mafcb Year Paneling — Right In Stock!

PING PONG TABLE TOPS

10"
• Regulation S in

• Comes in 2 Halves

• Good for Train Boards Too

7 FT. TABLE HORSE FOR SUPPORT — ONLY 5.95 EACH

TRAIN TABLE KIT GIVE HIM A

SKIL DRILL

4>x8>x28" High
e Durable Homatole'

(will hold icrewi)
e Sturdy 2x2 Framei

end Legi
e Hardware Nalli and

Direction*"with Kir
Tablt Height May Be Ordered To
Suit Your Height!

ONLY

1250

• <A Inch

• Slow, Fast and
Reverse

• Purs In and Takes
Our Screws with
Ease!

ONLY

26
UNDECIDED for DAD!

or The Do-lt-Yourself Man?
Why not give him

one of our
Gift Certificates!

See tlte friendly guys at . . . y

RED BANK LUMBER
and Supply Co. —741-5500 ,

CORNER PEARL and WALL STS. RED BANK
MONMOUTH ST. OKN OAKY 7tJ» A.M.-!:» RM.i SATURDAY 7:» AM - I f.M.



CHECK
OUR

PRICES!
We have the

Best *, Less!
'68 CHEVELLE
, Sport Coups

WAS $2395 NOW 52150

'67 BU1CK
Gran Sporti40O Convertible

WAS $2495 NOW S217S

'67 PONTIAC
Catollnq 2 Door Coupe

WAS $2195 NOW $1950

'67 CHEVROLET
Impola 2 Door Hardtop' •

WAS $2295 NOW $2075

'67 PONTIAC
Grand Prix Convertible

WAS $2995 NOW $2595

'67 CHEVROLET
Caprice Sport Coupe <

WAS $2495 NOW $2250

'67 CORVETTE
Convertible

WAS $3695 NOW $3395

'67 VALIANT
3 Door Sedan

WAS $1495 NOW $1250

' 66 CHEVELLE
Matlbu Hardtop

WAS $1795 NOW $1595

'66 CHEVELLE
Mallbu Convertible

WAS $1795 NOW $1575

'65 PONTIAC
Bonnevllle Convertible

WAS $1695 NOW $1475

'65 OLDS - ~~ *
F85 Sedan

WAS $1295 NOW $ 975

'65 CHEVELLE
Mallbu Hardtop.. '

WAS $1495 ' NOW $1275

'64 OLDS
88 Sedan '

WAS $1095 NOW $ 875

'64 CHEVROLET
Impola Wagon

WAS $1295 NOW $1150

'64 COMET
Sedan

WAS $995 HOW $ 850

'64 CHEVROLET
2 Door Sedan

WAS $795 NOW $ 5 9 5

'64 OLDS
F85 Sedan

WAS $1095 NOW $ 875

'63 TEMPEST
Convertible

WAS $895 NOW $575

'63 FALCON
Ranchero

WAS $ 795 NOW $ 650

'63 CORVAN
Panel

WAS $ 695 NOW $ 475

'63 PONTIAC
4 Door Hardtop

WAS $695 NOW $295

'63 BUICK
LaSabre Sedan

WAS $ 795 NOW $ 595

'62 FORD
Golaxle SOO Sedan

WAS $ 495 NOW $ 350
f61 OLDS

B8 2 Door Hardlop

WAS $ 595 NOW $ 475

FINANCING

ARRANGED

FOR ALL

KITSON
HIGHWAY 36
EATONTOWN

NEXT TO

N. J. MOTOR VEHICLE

INSPECTION STATION

524-1000 , 542-1126

969
TRIUMPHS
Mark 3 and G.T. 6 +

HERE NOW . . . IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

2295

ANHOUHCf MINTS
LOST tm fo#ro

\ VOIT — HWUMr Ch»r»er M M , t°Ut,
leopvd ikta w t t , bwket on bick,
•peedomettr. Vicinity Rttter Bd. Fe.tr
HITCH. Reward. TU-2S0S.

LOST AND FOUND
TJOWI — VMt lAtnAm Betrterer.
U number W7. Hlthlindt. £ « -

Call 872-02OT.
LOST — Since Nov. 16th young le-
male Cocker Snenlel. Slack wltti light
markings. Children) pet. Reward T8T-
M1O.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHOW PlyOWIKG BERVICB WANTED
,— lot entire winter »ea»on. VUr
sHiven Shopping Center, Blver JM.
Write to Box D-122, The Bally Reg-
letei, Red Bank. Describe equipment
and give name, ad<tre«« and phone.

Friday, Drearier 6,
THE DAILY REGISTEB

(More OMxUm. AOs
OB The Next Page)

AUTOS FOB SALE AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE

EXCITING

Monmouth County's

IMPORT LEADER

RED BANK AUTO IMPORTS
A U T H O R I Z E D DEALER

NEWMAN SPRINGS RD. 741-5886 RED BANK

I Lincoln-Mercury
Leads
the Way
with
COUGAR
Concealed Headlamps, V-8 Engine, Sequential Rear
Turn Signals, Fronf Bucket Seats and Belts. Rosewood
Tone Instrument Panel.

PRICES START AT

$2999
ONE OWNER THOROUGHLY RECONDITIONED

USED CARS

1966 MERCURY
Colony Park Station Wagon. Just,
traded by original owner extremely <
good condition. Automatic, power j i
steering, power brakes, etc.

1967 SUNBEAM
Alpine Tloer Convertible, 4 Speed,'|
V-8, Would Make Excellent Second )
Car.

TIP TOP SHAPE

1966 TORONADO <
Law mileage extremely well/
equipped and cared for, factory
air conditioning, many extras too | '
many to mention.

1967 LINCOLN
Several beautiful* one owner cars.
2 door or 4 door, ad fully powered
and factory air condition, plus bal-
ance of factory warranty.

1968 CADILLAC
Coupe DtVllle, MOO original

miles, lull power, air conditioning,

spotless condition, extended factory

warranty.

: 1965 MUSTANG
f Convertible, dark grten with whttt
, top, Idtal Second e,or.

SHREWSBURY AVE. and SYCAMORE AVE.

747-5400

MONMOUTH CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH...

We've got the new one
from Toyota

Corolla
Come in and check the shape

the statistics...
30 miles to the gallon-
60 horses-up to 87mph

TOYOTA CLEARANCE SALT NOW ON!

> W CHRYSLER « PLYMOUTH
7OO RT. 3S, EATONTOWN ' 542-5SOO ; ..,."'.

'69
FORDS!

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
UP-TIGHT PRICES!

STATION WAGONS
1 » 8 COUNTRY SQUIRE ••• $3295

Executive car. 5-50 toctory warranty.
H47 COUNTRY SQUIRE 12495

Air conditioning, ten passenger, 5-50 factory
warranty.

1967 COUNTRY SEDAN $2195
Air conditioning. 5-50 lactory warranty.

1967 COUNTRY SEDAN $2095
Six passenger. 5-50 lactory warranty.

I M 4 COUNTRY SQUIRE $1895
10 passenger. 5-50 factory warranty.

1965 COUNTRY SQUIRE $1495
Ten passenger. Automatic, power steering.

196S CHEVROLET Impalo Wgn. $1395
Automatic, power steering.

I f 61 FAIRLANE SOO $1295
Waam. Automatic, power steering.

19*5 FAIRLANE 500 $ 995
Wagon

1964 COUNTRY SQUIRE $ 9S0
Sedan, automatic, power steering,

alr-condltion.

OTHER MODELS
1967 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL $3495

Four door, air conditioned. Leather trim, vinyl
root, stereo tape player* speed control.

1968 LTD $3295
Four door hardtop, our service managers car.

Air conditioned.
1967 THUNDERBIRD $2595
1967 BUICK $2495

LeSobre Custom 4-door. Vinyl roof,
air conditioning,

1967 OLDSMOBILE $2295
Delta Custom two door hardtop, air conditioned.
1966 BUICK $1895

Electro 225. Extra snow tires.
1967 FORD HARDTOPS $1895
1967 MUSTANG $1795

Eight-cylinder, automatic.

1967 CALIENTE JU9S
Two door hardtop, automatic, power steering.

.1966 FORD HARDTOPS $1495
1965 LTD $13»5

Four-door hardtop. Air condition.
1966 MUSTANG

I Eight cylinder.
196S MERCURY

Montclalr, four-dr. hardtop.
196S MUSTANG

1 2+2, 8-cylinder, automatic.
196S GALAXIE CONVERTIBLE

Automatic, power steering.
196S GALAXIE

2-dr. hardlop, automatic.
1964 GALAXIE

2-door hardtop, air conditioned.
1964 XL $ 895

Four-door hardtop,
1963 GALAXIE $ 59S

Four-door hordtofi.
1962 GALAXIE $ 49S

500 four-door hardtop.

$1395

$1295

$129$

$1198

$1195

$ 950

1968 GALAXIE HARDTOPS — NEW and USED — $2295 UP

FOUR FLOORS OF FORDS

MOUNT-ENGLISH
MONMOUTH and MAPLE, RED BANK 741-6000 SINCE 1904

DON'T GET STUCK!!! GET

A WINTER CAR
FROM BUHLER BITTER

Wintar drives a hard bargain for cart that g»t
by perfectly in warmth of Summer. You can
tall the difference during that first cold m a p -
but, why wait till then. Buhler and Bitter has
fully winterized 69 Chryslers and Plymouth*
that will perform beautifully this Winter, next
Summer, then season after season to come.

A BEAUTIFUL WINTER CAR

THE 1969 CHRYSLER OR PLYMOUTH

N.wporl 2-Door Hardtop

Fury III

2-Doer Hardlop

You'll cut a wide swath through snow and cold in the climatized
cockpit of your '69 Chrysler. Y»ur 1969 Plymouth offers a whole
n«w sweeping shape — a Fury 318 that purn through the wors-t
Winter can offer— Sport Suburbans that can't wait to help Santa
deliver the goods.

FULLY WINTERIZED

USED CARS
Permanent Chrysler Corp. Anti-
freeze
All Hoses Checked
Winter Lubricated
Heaters, Defrosters Working Well
Many With Snow Treads or Snow

Treads Installed at Our Cost

1968 Old.
4-4-2 convartiblt

Ytllow, 4-stmd, auto-
mate stick, with air
conditioning, p o w e r
steering
and brakes >

19*7 Plymouth
VIP Hordtap .

Cold with black top, V-8,
automatic - transmission,
pow«r tteerlng and air

Honing ,..$2535
I9o7 Plymouth

Fury I I I
Blue 2 door hardtop,
V-8, auto, trans,, power
steering
and brakes 9

1966 Chevy
Impolo Hardtop

Yellow 2 door hardtop,
V-t, auto, trans, with
power £
•leering 9

1965 Chevy
1 Door Hardtop S S.

Green, 3 door hardtop
with 3?8 cu. In. V-8,
auto, transmlstfon and
power (11CB
brakes ^ I O3D

1965 Plymouth
Fury. Ill Hardtop

Ivory, 3 door, 6 cyl.
Hick, radio tf 1 < ) P A
and heater 9 • X D U

1965 Chrysler
Newport Hardtop

White, 4 door hardtop,
comes with automatic
transmission, V-0, power
steering
and brakes

1966 Bulck
LlSobre Hardtop

Blue and white, 2 door
hardtop, V-8, automatic
trons., power brakes
and
steering $1975

1968 Plymouth
Sport Fury Convertible
Aqua, with automatic
transmission, "318" «n~
glne, power
steering .....

1967 Chrysler
> Door Hardtop ,

Custom Newport, power
steering and power
broker. C
White

1966 Chevy Impala
4 Door Hardtop

Blue, V-B, auto, trans.,

steering .....$ I 6 9 5

1966 Bulck
LeSabre

Green, 4 door, V-fl, auto,
trans., power steering

brakes 51825
1966 Ford
Thunderbird

Red, 2 door hardtop,
automatic transmission.
Full
power $2650

196S Ford
Country Squire

Black, i passenger, V-9
wagon, auto. trans.,
power C1C9C
steering 9 ' OimD

196S Chevy
Impola S.S.

Blue, 7 door hardtop,
automatic transmission,
power C1C7C
steering .....9 1 9 / 9

1965 Bulck
LeSabro Hardtop

Green, V-8, auto, trans.,
with power steering

,$1750

Forty-Three Years and We Still Run Like New

Solei

264-0198

UHLER \ CHRYSLER

ITTER PLYMOUTH
Service

264-9090

New Local-ion: 3290 Hwy. 35 in Hazlet

4.
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AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE

SALE!

We have

a very large |

selection of

New'69

BUICKS

New '69

OPELS

'68 BUICK
(left-overs)

'68 OPEL
(left-overs)

Double-Checked

USED
CARS
from 68s to 58s

Stop in (if you

can find a place

to park) and

help us find a

car for you

IP.S.: During all
this confusion

we will save you

money)

DOUBLE-CHECKED

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
IMS PONTIAC H J M

Gram) Prix, full power, factory

MM CADILLAC * HMO
Sedan deVllle. Factory air,
full power.

1W5 CHEVROLET $11.30
Impala two-door hardtop. Full
power. *

I N I BUICK 113.10
Four-door LeSabre hardtop,
automatic, double power.

IMS PONTIAC $11.10
Bonnevllfe four-door hardtop.
Factory air. Full power.

IMS CHRYSLER $14.80
Newport wagon, V-t, auto-
matic, double power.

IMS IMPALA
Two-door hardtop, V-8, double
power, factory olr.

MM CHRYSLER ' $10.10
New Yorker four-door V-6,
double power.

1W4 BUICK tU.ii
Riviera, factory air. Loaded.

I W CHEVROLET $ ?.<«
Bel Air, six-cylinder, radio,
healer.

1!M CHEVROLET $10.10
ImpalQ two-door hprdtop, V-9,
automatic power.

1 W CHEVROLET $ I.M
impala four-door sedan, six-
cylinder, stick, radio, heater.

l f M CHEVROLET $1X10
Station wagon, Bel Air, V- l ,
automatic, double power.

I;M MERCURY $IO.GO
Marauder hardtop.. Loaded.

IS TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS
$2J UP — FULL PRICE

MONMOUTH

AUTO EXCHANGE
747-3930

365 Maple Ave. (Rt. 351
Red Bonk, N. J.

TRAVEL
MAN WANT11D to artT. cur to t u t
cout of Florid* «baut December X
or 27. phone 747-2440 during business
hours or 741-0903 «.t other times.
PERSON NKED8 RIDE — From
Shrewsbury School nt 3 p.m. to Mon-
roe Ave., Shrewsbury. Phone M2-M31
WANTED — Person to drive me to
Carteret at 11:30 p.m. and pick me
up at 7:13 a.m. Call 683-1407.

1 AUTOWOTfYI
AUTOS FOB SALB

CREDIT pROBuntar zntyio «•
nanctd on a purohan of t jood UMd
car. Ask lor our credit eousMlor.
Town & Country .Dodge, Ino., 00
Mali? Bt. Matawsn. Call now

AUTOS FOR IALE
— 'W«*OIJ. I

O. |tM. ciu lit

AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE

1965 CHEVROLET — Impala. Four-
door. Automatic transmission, power
•teerlng. Excellent condition. 711-2693

AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE

A U LISTED CABS CARRY
FULL WARRANTY

W ! RAMBLER ttt.10
Ambassador, Cross Country
wagon. Fully loaded.

IM7 CHEVROLET tU.it
Impala four«door hardtop, V-8,

- automatic, power.
IH7 CHEVROLET $11.30

Impala, two door hardtop, V-8,
automatic, power.

1H4 CHEVROLET
Bel Air four-door.

I N i IMPALA * )«.«
Convertible, V-fc double power,
low mileage.

"IMi FALCON $11.80
Fulura' wagon, V-8* automatic,
power.

W t F O R D $12.60
Country sedan, 10 passenger,
straight stick, radio and
heater.

\Hi PONTIAC *1J 20
GTO, V-6, automatic, vinyl
roof.

IM5 CHEVROLET $12.10
Impala Super Sport convertible,
V-8, automatic, double power.

IMS CHRYSLER 515.60
"300" four-door hardtop, full
power.

• • • • f • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

omit
MOTORS, |NC.

BUICK-OPEL
. 35, KEYPORT

264-4000

LOU LERNER'S & JERRY BARRATTA'S

PLYMOUTH-CHRYSLER
DIRECT

FACTORY OUTLET!
5 YEAR WARRANTY

Factory
Fresh 69$

Valianrs
Plymoufhs
Chryslers
Wagons

Sale Price

$1950
$2150
$2895
$2550

Pay Down

N
O

N
E

Pay Monthly

$46.58
$51.36
$69.84
$60.91

ONLY 5 NEW 1968 LEFTOVERS
and 15 DEMONSTRATORS
CHOOSE YOUR OWN DEAL!

•oB CHRYSLER
Newport 2 Dr. Hardtop

•68 PLYMOUTH
Fury III Hordtop

'66 FORD
Country Squire Wagon

•67 PLYMOUTH
Barracuda

•67 FORD
Country Squire Stotion Wagon

'64 DODGE
Dart Station Wagon

5 YEARS TO PAY — NO HONEY DOWN

BAYSHORE
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

FIRST AVENUE ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS
291-9200 229-4790

AUTHORIZED
QUICK

VWtrade-ins
come in all sizes.

And we put them all to the test. The
VW 16-point safety and performance
lest.

These cars passed.
They get our 100% guarantee that

we'll repair or replace all majormeehan-
ical parts* for 30 days or 1000 miles,
whichever comes first.

Tfte-qjnTK thing you have to worry
about is picltfflg out the right size.

'engine, transmission, rear axle, front axis
assemblies, brake system, electrical system.

1960 VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan. Radio, heater. Light green.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN 1
Sunroof. Radio, healer.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN
Sunroof. Radio, heater. Turquoise.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN
Seden. Radio, heater. Black.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN
Sedo». Radio, healer. Blue.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan- Radio, hearer. Bahama blue.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN
Sunrool. Rodlo, heater. Red.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN
Nine nnssr^T^ bus. Radio, heater. Red/white.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan. Radio, heater. 'Dark green.

$ S50.

$ 695

$ 850

$ 995

$1095

$1095

.$1350

$1495

.$1550

DOMESTICS
1964 CHEVROLET $1150

Impala Super Snori. Two door hardtop, radio, heater. V-8, full power.
1965 MERCURY $1295

Monlflr-"-. Four door, radio, heater, automatic, V-8, power steering;
1965 FORD $1295

Mustana. Two door hardtop. Four speed, radio, heater.
1966 CHEVROLET $1895

roprlce. Two rf-nr hardtop, automatic/ radio, heater, automatic, V-8.

1967 PLYMOUTH $1950
Fury I I I , Two door hardtop, automatic, radio, heater, full power.

FIND !!

1963 MERCEDES-BENZ $
190 SL COUPE. (TWO tops)

Radio, hsater, whltewalls, four speed. 2495
SPECIAL OF THE

1968 CHEVROLET
IMPALA Two door hordtop. Radio, heater,
air conditioned. 9,003 miles, warranty books.

$2550
Vwvwwwwwvwwwwwvwwwvw
. MONMOUTH COUNTY'S OLPEST and LARGEST

AUTHORIZED VOLKSWAGEN DEALER

SHREWSBURY MOTORS, Inc.
SHREWSBURY AVE. 741-8500 SHREWSBURY

IT'S

DOLLAR
DAYS

AT

F&H MOTORS!
'69 Dart Swinqer $2446 DELIVERED

6 CYLINDER HARDTOP
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 51 •»<•
RADIO * ' - 0 0

POWER STEERING : *!•<">
'LIGHTER ~ •—•-; *' 0 0

'69 Coronet Deluxe $2605 DELIVERED
6 CYLINDER 2-DR. HARDTOP

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION $1.00
RADIO : $' •00
POWER STEERING . . .._.... $1.00
WHEEL COVERS _ $1.00

'69 Polara V-8
2-DR. HARDTOP

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION ..
WHITE WALLS _....
RADIO _._
POWER STEERING ...........
WHEEL COVERS
VINYL ROOF ..„

$3192 DELIVERED

$1.00
$1.00

_.,... „ $| .00
........ $1.00

.. $| .00
...; . $1.00

F & H MOTORS, Inc
HWY35

DODGE
5 4 2 - 1 I I I EATONTOWN

T ^

•v

Put A Better Car

on Your Christmas List.

. 1969.
CHEVROLET!'

AT
Monmourh County's Import Leader!

' I M P O R T S
1967 TOYOTA .' „ $1S95
Crown. 4-<tooc station wagon. Over-drive. Radio, heater, Never registered.
1966 TRIUMPH TR-4 A .1 SI 895
Overdrive. IRS suspension. Aborth exhaust. Wood steering wheel.

One owner.
1966 TRIUMPH TR-4 A „ $1295

One owner. Radio, heater. Low mileage.
1964 VOLVO .....SI095

122 S 2-door. 4 speed. One owner.
1964 OPEL $ 550

Two-door sedan. A-l condition.
1964 FIAT $ 495

1100 D. One owner. Radio, heater. Clean.
1964 RENAULT . . ._ $ 495

Dauphlne. Automatic. Radio, heater. On« owner. Real clean.
1963 RENAULT R-8 S 495

4 speed. Radio, heater.
1943 KARMANN GHIA S 895

Coupe. Yellow, radio, heater.
1962 VOLVO $ 795

Four-door. 123 S jedan. On« owner. Radio, heoter.
1962 VOLKSWAGEN $ 595

2-door. Good car.
1967 TRIUMPH $1695

Spitfire. WIrewheels. Like new. Dark Blue, Whits top.

'57 VOLKSWAGEN STATION WAGON
CAMPER. RUNS GOOD ..... ', $395

D O M E S T I C
1966 OLDSMOBILE $2695

Toranado DeLuxe hardtop. All1 power plus many extras. One owner. Air.
1966 PONTIAC :.....'; ..... $1895

G.T.O. convertible. Yellow, black top. One owner, all power.
IMS CHEVROLET $ 795

Corvair Conv., A speed. Yellow, black top. A-l cond.
1964 CORVAIR : $ 595

Monra convertible, 4 speed, one owner.
1963 MERCURY $ 495

Montego four-door. All power. Air.
1942 CADILLAC ; $ 795

Fleetwood. Four-door. Air all power.
1961 CHEVROLET $ 595

Impala super sport. 2-door hardtop, 4 speed, 327. Special wheels and
tires, Clean throughout.

RED BANK AUTO IMPORTS
NEWMAN SPRINGS RD. 741-5886 RED BANK

AUTOS FOB *AtE

OtXJEI MUD AT COOT

NO MONEY DOWN
Fire year warranty. Immediate «••
livery. We'll beat anroM'* deal. Over
volume Mle...savet you hundred!.

OU1 now! MC-ROO
TOWN * COUNTRY DOME, INC.

60 Main, St. MaUwsn1I5 St
GTO1967 QTO ~- Custom Interior. Four

speed,' Low mileage. Excellent condl.
lion. Must nacrlrice, «,350. Call 787-
781t after 5:30.
FORD -~ Galaxte S00t hardtop coupe.
1967, fully equipped. Take over pay.
ments $9.97 week. Town &' Country
Dodge, Inc., 60 Main St., Matawan.
Call now 360-6100.

1957 CHEVROLET — Four-aoor, »tan.
dard transmission. In good running
condition, two extra tires. $200. call.
94M130 after » p.m./
VOLKSWAGEN 1964 — Black Bunlln-
er. Radio, heater, new tires. Good
condition. {850. 741-2693 or 917 River
Rd., Fair Haven.
MUSTANG—Hardtop coupe 19H, fully,
equipped. Take oyer payments ot
J7.46 week. Twoa & Country Dodge,
Inc., 80 Main St. Matavrai. Call now
5W-6100.
1084 THUNDBRBIBD — Convertible, .
Excellent condition. $HB0, Call 462-'
9330 after 5 p.m. . ;
1064 VOLKSWAGEN BUO. A-l con?
dltlon. Low mileage, red, radio and
hester. Asking MOO- 787-9485:
HOMEOWNERS—Take advantage ot
our extended payment plan. Low
bank • rates. Five year guarantee"
Town & Country Dodge, Inc., 60
Main St. Matawan. ,Call now 566-6100.

1061 CHRYSLER NEWPORT — Pour,,
door Hardtop, aooi tires. Two new
snows. ?275. Will demonstrate. 787'

1965 THUNDERBIRD — Landau.
Cream top, over Ember Glow. AH:
power. AM & FM. A-l. S1W5. 542-0262.
1966 MUSTANG — GT convertible.
Four-speed. Excellent condition, 1U9B
or best olfer. 291-0833. ,
1968 CHEVROLET — Mallbu convert-,
lbie. Power steering, brakes, V8,-
automatic, Wirewheels, snowtlres,
35,000 miles. Very good condition.
Must sell this week. 671-5187.
1063 FORD OALAXIE—V-S, four-door.
White wltn blue interior, radio, heat-
er power steering. One owner. Excel-
lent condition. $650 or beat otter. On
display at ged_j3anK_JSsBO, 741-8699;.
19& CHEVROLET SUPER SPORT—
V-8, automatic with console ehltt J660
Call 4054247.

1961 BUICK LA SABRE convertible-
Excellent condition. New tire», muf-
fler, battery. Must n i l . Call 891-0519,;
aftor 6 p.m.
1885 CADILLAC — Coupe De Vllle.
Alr-condltloning. TaKe over payments
517.38 week. Town & Country Dodge,
Inc. 60 Main St.. Matawan. Call now!
560.0100.

"1961 DODGE STATION WAOON —
Good motor, transmission, heavy duty
springs. Perfect for hauling, too..
After 5:30, 747-5097. .
DODGE — 1968. Custom Sportsman,
V-8, automatic. Low. mileage. 12,600;
Call 741-0250. • •
1961 JEEP WAGONEER

Four-wheel drive. 201-2278
M67 CHEVROLET — Convertible)
coupe, Impala. Fully equipped, ster.
eo. Take over payments J12.4T week.
Town and Country Dodge, Inc. 60 Main
St., Matawan. Call now! Sga-MOO.
1961 CHRYSLER 300 — 4-door, hard-
top Executive blue. Automatlo trans-
mission, power brakes, power steer-
ing radio and heater, 5 new white-
wall tires, (snow tires) bucket seats.
Still on warranty, perfect condition.
Owner getting Company car. *120O.
C i r 671-2105,

1963 FORD — XL four-door. Fully
equipped. Take over payment* IS.2T
•week.. Town & Country Dodge. Inc.
60 Main St.. Matawan. Call now!
566-6100.
MUSTANG 1965 — V8, three-meed
transmission. Excellent condition.
$555. Phone 566-52S0.
WHAT A STEAL! Immaculate 1B6T
Dodge RT. 410 engine, Automatic, XL
000 miles. Will sacrifice Jor J185O.
Call 747-5112 after 6 p.m. to lee thil
beauty. _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~

(More Classified Ada
On The Next Page)

AUTOS FOB SALE

1 1 * 9
?CHEVROLETi

:BEST
ii
Bpu

Santa on a Budget?
No problem! Just send him to CHEVY-
TOWN for the best deal in town on a
1969 Chevrolet of his choice for the whole
family to enjoy! Many models and colors
to choose from.

FOLLOW
YOUR FRIENDS TO

LUXURY 98
FOUR-DOOR SEDANCIRCLE

CHEVROLET
CO.

325 MAPLE AVE., RED BANK

741-3130

it only
takes a
minute
to get a
better
deal

WHERE DOING BUSINESS
IS A PLEASURE*1

-AHostle Hlqklandt

. . . . make a date with a new model

AN OUT OF THE ORDINARY

69 OLDSMOBILE

THIS IS OUR WAY
OF SAYING

THANK YOU!
Because we've had another busy, successful
year, we'd like to say "thank you" in a very,
special way to all the customers who have
made our business prosper. So we're offer-
ing a fine selection of like-new, locally owned
"OK Used Cars" at special low prices during
the holiday season. If you're in the market
for a second car, come to CHEVY-TOWN
during pur "thank you" sale.

HUGE CASH SAVINGS ON

1968 DEMONSTRATORS

TORONADO
TWO-DOOR HARDTOP

AUTO
•• LEASING

BY THE
DAY - WEEK - MONTH

OR ON A
LONG TERM BASIS

Cupyrlotil 19*1 Uon Kwtfir Golnlck AM. Itw.

4

RUSSELL
OLDSMOBILECADILLAC Co.

100 NEWMAN SPRING RD, RED BANK

74 1-09 10

Open Dally 'Til 6 P.M Wednesday) and
Friday "Til 9 P.M, Saturday 'Til 6:30



AUTOS FOB SALE

w tmuta>}*
o. Tilu over Py
Tom) * C

IWM pfaNTIAC OTO ~ ' S 8 9 cu. In
trl-power, many extras. Must n i l -
drafted. O i l tflS-0351 anytime.

1KB TRIUMPH - m " Two"~U_
Wre«, naw transmission, brakes, front
• n d t n d b a U e r y . »4J5. 264-3829.

JM1 VOLKSWAGEN - Good condl
Uon. »ou r new tires, new brakes.
AaMnt ti«5. Phone niter «, 842-4318.
DOJDQB — Polar,

on,
m e n u , «7,47 week. Town ft Country
Dodie,. Inc., BO Main St., M&tawan.
C«ll n o * M8-8JW.

KJDQB — Polar*. 1968, station Was-
in, fully euulppefl. TakB over pay-
nents, «7,47 week. Town £ Country

19W FORD — Convertible, Palrlans
BOO. 0000 miles. Excellent condition.
Power steering. stick abilL Yellow
and white (2150. 741-9609.

MERCEDES BENZ _ . 1B64 Sedan.
J90D. $1750 or belt otter. Phone 291-
2777.

1882 DODQB DART — Excellent con-
dition. Automatic, six. .With new
t t t e i , exhaust, shocks and battery.
$400. Call after 6:30 p.m., 842-4037.

I4N00LN — Contlmental. four-dooi
bareUop, 1967, fully equipped, air.
Take over payments, H9.BB. Town &
Country Dodge, Inc., CO Main St.,
Matawan. Call now 566-6100.

. IfiJS^BKNZ — Convertible
J9M. Four-speed Transmission. New
Mlcnelln wbitewaU Urea. Radio, Jump
•ea t . Many more extras. $3279. Call
747-4070 alter 6:30 p.m.
1050 OLDSMOBILE "88'
after 3 p.m.,

787-8887.

— $200. Call

1S61 VOLKSWAGEN — With 54,000
m l . Excellent condition. 1650. Call af-
t e r 3 p.m. 842-1175.
1863 LE HABRE convertible — He
chanlcaliy excellent, top perfect, new
tires, power brakes, power steering.
842-3466.

FORD—Qalaxie 500 convertible, 1967,
fully equipped. Take over payments
*12.24 week. Town & Country Dodge
Inc. , 60 Main St., Matawan. Call now
B 68-6100.

IM2 BUICK SPECIAL CONVERT-
IBLE) — $450 or best offer. Call 291-
0172.

IBM RAMBLER AMERICAN — Ask-
ing $500. Call 741-0843, after

6 p.m.

PRIVATE PARTY mu«t sacrifice
1067 Camaro Sport Coupe. Low mile
age. Automatic, power steering, vinyl
roof, bucket seats, radio, etc. A real
buy. Call Mrs. Decker, 7871634.

PONTIAC — Firebird! convertible,
1867, fully equipped. Take over pay-
ments $12.46 week. Town & Conntry
Dodge, Inc., 60 Mala St., Matawan.
Call now 569-6100.

I960 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL MARK
V — Full power, loaded. $200 or best
offer. 264-7992. No later than 8:30 p.m.

CADILLAC 1968 — Four-door hard-
top. Well equipped Including factory
mlr. Excellent condition. $3200. 846-
8577.
PLYMOUTH WAGON 1961 — Auto-
matic, six-cylinder. Snows and new
tires. Excellent mechanically. $895.
Phono M8-8409.
1959 FORD — Country Squire. Needs
engine work. Has good transmission.
Tow away. $50. 512-1748.
1957 T-BIRD — Needs work. All orig-
inal. Best reasonable offer, will con-
sider trade. 842-5018, 6-10 p.m.

1990 FORD — Must sell. Six-Cylinder,
radio, heater. Excellent transporta-
tion. $175. Call 842-0217 after 6.
1864 RAMBLER CLASSIC (30 0-
passenger wagon with, power steer-
Ing, radio, neater, rack. (523. Call
787-1858.

PONTIAC—Bpnnevllle, 1065, convert-
ible, lully equipped. Take over pay-
ment* $8.97 week. Town A Country
Podge, Inc., 60 Main St., Matawan.
Call new 666-6100.

MERCEDES BENZ 1061 2203 — Stan-
dard transmission. Bucket seats. Ex-
cellent running condition. Call 531*
1254 after 6 p.m.
PONTIAC 1968 — Safari station wag-
on. Air conditioned, power steering,
brakes locks and tall gate window.
Radio Hydramatlc, heavy duty
springs and shocks. 8700 miles. 462-

BANK REPOSSESSIONS — Take over
weekly low payments to fit your bud-
l e t Lowest bank ratos. Town &
Country Dodge, Inc. 60 Main fit, Mat-
awan, Call now 566-6100.
1960 RAMBLER WAGON — Automs.
tic, six cylinder. Good condition, $175.
7*7-1851.
1962 FORD 500'xl convertible. Power
steering, automatic transmission, buc-
ket seats. $550. Call alter 6 p.m. 462-
3007.

AUTO8 FOB SALE
an cmvtwasT — tmpi*, taw
•port. Cream, bit.-* vljyj roof, t l tct t
interior. Bucket «at<, power <*e«r-
Ing. All tinted a-lan. Ali-condittoiilni.
W « f t e e . 4JS400. « Llod Dr., MU<U?-
town. between g and 8 p.m. 711-1691.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN Carapmoblto,
Outdoor Ian lor entire fsrnllr. AM/
JM. Without popup top, 3000 miles.
J2.8J0. Contact Xleut Levrla, B35-2355.
Home 988-3981.

JEEP 1965 — Wagoneer. standard
shut, four door. Low mileage with,
snow plow. $1895. Call 291-2205.

HOBOS HOMES
gtaamtjj VAOABOWD — wxur
Interior special npecUictilons. W liv-
ing room; complete iintiitoom. Hue
able kitchen. Air conditioner. BUver
top awning. Automatic gun type fur-
nace. Low heat cost. Call 512-2733 af-
ter 1 p.m. o r all day Sunday.

WANTED AUTOMOTIVE

1862 THUNDERBIED —
celleot condition. Can

566-6591.

Gray. Ex-

1965 BUICK — LaSanre. All power
equipped. $1200. Call alter 6 p.m. or
weekends. 812-2033.

1965 PONTTAC — 2+2. Excellent
condition. Must sell. Asking $1200.
Call 193-8507.

1964 PLYMOUTH WAGON — Power
steering, automatic transmission, ra-
dio, heater. $750. Firm, 671-1968.

OLDSMOBILE — Jet Star, 2955, four-
door hardtop, fully equipped. Talte over
payments. $9.38 week. Town & Coun-
try, Inc., 60 Main SL Matawan, Call
now 566-6100.

1959 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD —Pow-
er steering, brakes. Asking $400 or
best offer. Phone 231-1068.

1061 DODGB SENECA — Excellent
condition. $395. Coll

711-0489

1962 CHEVROLET convertible. Excel-
lent condition. $725. Call after 6 p.m.
462-3007.

196« VOLKSWAGEN BQUARBBACK
—Radio and heater. J85O. Call 747-

1968 DODGB CHARGER — RT. Take
over payments $18.17 week. Town &
County Dodge, Inc., GO Main St., Mat-
awan. Call nowf 566-6100.

JUNK CARS
PICKED UP

Twinbrook Auto Wrecking
Eafonfown 542-2235
JUNK CARS — Towed, free. Call Ray
Byer.

787-6774

BUSINESS NOTICES
TSUUSIBV ATTICS — Recreation
rooms, suspended oeUlnca, paneling,
sheet rocklnt, taping. £42-1288.

KJBN BAHRS MOVES MACHINES*
Ocean Ave., Sea Bright

\ , Call 842-3190

PAINTING — Exterior and Interior.
Robert Olard. 39 Kemp Ave., Fair
Haven. 717-3172. Free estimate. Fully
Insured.

FLOOR WAXING — Commercial and
residential. For estimates, contact
D4M Associates, 671-2055. .

CASH FOR USED CARS — Trucks,
foreign or domestic. Dean, opposite
Two Guys, MIddleUwn. 671-3844.

GET CASH FOR YOUR FOREIGN —
AMERICAN — AND SPORTS CARS
AT MONMOUTH MOTORS, INC.,
Hwy. 35, Eatontown, 542-2411.

AUTO PARTS-KEPAIRS

FUEL INJECTION SYSTEM — From
Chevrolet 327 cu. In. engine, also 13"
hub caps, spoked with, spinners. Call
717-5586 after 6 p.m.

AUTO RENTALS

TOM'S FORD
RENT A CAR

200 Hwy. 35 204-1600 Keyport

BOATS AND ACCESSORIES

1861 VOLKSWAGEN — Sun roof se-
dan. Many extras. Good condition.
Call 671-2839.
1960 DODQE POLARA — Four-door
sedan. Yellow with black Interior. 383
V-8, many extras, good condition. 671-
2639. • •

1981 VOLKSWAGEN BUS — New en-
gine, new clutch. $475. Call 872-1617
or 782-6123.

1965 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER —
Air conditioned, automatic transmis-
sion. Heavy duty suspension, new
tires. Excellent condition. $1500. 717-
5626 after 5 or weekends.

1964 BEL AIR — Slx-cyllnder, auto-
xnatlc. Low mileage. Reasonable.
Mint condition. 741-2889.

1963 MERCURY two-door hardtop.
Black bucket seats, console, power
steering and brakes. New battery.
Excellent condition. $585 firm. Call
229-6161.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1952 CORVAN — $300
1982 CHEVROLET PICK UP — $550
Call 711-1122

1950 GMC — Pick up truck. Excel,
lent condition. $350. Call 872-0119 or
542-5253 alter 6.

. . j CHEVROLET % TON PICK-
UP — Fleetslde. Phone

291-3001

1969 DATSUN — Pick up truck,
ton. 2000 miles. Phone

495-0156.
1967 FORD ECONOLINE TRUCK —
1900. Call

741-C85O

MOTORCYCLES

MACIO — 250cc, Woodn bike or
Scrambler, $190. Call after 5 P.m.,
842-1617.

HONDA SO co C-100. New rings. $90.
Call 671-2493, after 4 p.m. week-
days.

MOBILE HOMES

REAVES
WHERE QUALITY COMES FIRST.

SPECIAL FALL PRICES.
TRAVEL TRAILERS,

TRUCK CAMPERS
MOTOR HOMES

.718 R t 88 Brlcktown
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon. thru Sflt.

899-((»3

DELUXE MOTOR HOME —Less
than 5,000 miles. Outstanding attrac-
tion of 1968 N.Y. Sportsman's Show.
Completely self-contained. Monomat-
lc. Automatic refrigerator, etc. Must
sell due to Illness. Will take $7,500
firm. Can be seen a t 23 Carolina
Ave.; Port Monmouth. 787-9561.

THE BOATMAN'S SHOP
1969 EVINRUDE

MOTORS
New Jersey's Largest Marine supply
House. 21 Wharf Ave., Red Bank. 711-
5780.
1967 MERCURY OUTBOARD EN-
GINE — 9.8 b.v. $225. Call after S
p.m. 842-3371.

12' TROJAN SPEEDBOAT — With
motor, trailer and other extras. Must
sell. Excellent condition. Make offer.
Call 671-1038 evenings.
SAILFISH — 12' nylon sail, with car
top carrier and hand trailer. $150.
Evenings 222-5897.

COLUMBIA YACHTS
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER

The YACHT SHOP
1181 Ocean Ave.. Sea Bright 842-1913;
30' NET SKIFF — With Chrysler
Crown motor Fresh water cooled. Call
264-4125 after S p.m.
SIX-CYLINDER FORD — Marine
Deslel 2 to 1 gear. Will demonstrate.
Call 264-1125 after 5 p.m.
BLUB JAY 3571 — Excellent racer.
All new sails. Two splnakers. Must
be seen. $950. 229-0903.

USED
DONZI

18' Two Plus Three
Blue & White

200 h.p.

S-3 SKI BOAT
1968 Mercury 650

Fully electric

THE BOAT & SKI CENTER75 White St Red Bank, N. J.
741-1124

16* EASTERN — Mahogany Lap-
strake with canvas, 40 h.p. electric
Evlnrude. Good condition. 222-7781.-
1962 18' FIBERGLAS BOAT — 19C5
75 h.p. motor. Excellent family and
ski boat Full canvas, plus trailer,
Sacrifice. Call 542-3428.
22' BOAT TRAILER — Tilt-bed,
lights. $200.

741-6850

BUSINESS NOTICES
SLIP COVERS

Sofa, $30, chair $15, with your own
fabric. Free welting, zippers, or over-
locking. Fabrics also available. Call
anytime 671-2384.

RUBBER STAMPS — Made to order.
Fast, efficient service. Use at home or
business. Call 741-3227 or 787-2403,

J.C. TRUCKING — Llsht hauling and
odd Jobs. Clean cellars, yards and ga-

os. Call 512-2728.
FURNITURE MOVING — Attica and
cellars cleaned. Free estimates. Call
747-3002.

TYP'N'COPY
fcsM Executive Typing and Mlmeo

Resumes - Letters - Reports 946-4303

AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE
LIGHT HAULING—CLEAN CELLARS
YARDS GARAGES — Free estimates,
Call after 3 p.m. 741-2149.

HAVING A PARTY?
Office Party — Cocktail Party

Shower, Birthday or Anlversary.
Sandwiches, Salads, Meat Platters and
Hon D'oeurves.

Call
MERRI MAKINGS

711-5933 Mon. thru Frl. 9 «.m. -12
Two daya advance notice a "MUST"
DRESSMAKING AND ALTERATIONS

CALL
542.-4621

FLOOR WAXING
Reliable. 872-0065

LIGHT HAULING — Attic, cellars
cleaned, etc. Estates cleaned free on
condition. Odd jobs home main-
tenance. HENRY, 787-6180.
PAINTING AND DECORATING —In-
side, outside. No job too small, too
big. Professional painting done by
HARRY & BOB. Call 261-6351, any-
time.

EXPERT WATCH, Clock and Jewelry
reparinff. H. Rosin, Jeweler, 18 W.
Front St., Red Bank.
DRESSMAKING AND ALTERATIONS

9 to 5 D.m.
24 Waverly PI., Red Bank

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED-FEMALE

EXPERIENCED COSMETICIAN —
Full time. Good pay. Red Bank area.
Write Box F-100. The Dally Register,
Red Bank.

HAT CHECK GIRL — Over 21. Fri-
day and. Saturday nights. Call 711-
1500.
DENTAL ASSISTANT — Chair side
for -Freehold office. Experienced pre-
ferred. Send complete resume with
references to Box F-108, The Dally
Register, Red Bank.

CLEANING WOMAN — Mature. Full
time. Shrewsbury Manor Nursing
Home. 741-2059. , J542-6579
WAITRESSES — Morning shifts and
day shifts. Must apply In person, no
phone calls. HOWARD JOHNSON'S
RESTAURANT, Hwy. 35, Mlddletown.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WOMAN W J U T T ^ O — Tor kick preM
and machine operation. Light asaem<
blr work. Apply Crown £sglueerln(
Corp., Locust 8 t , Keyport. 261-30M.

TYPIBT — Part-time for CPA. Knowl-
edge of bookkeeping. Experienced.
717-2777.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY — Tc
work for president of growing local
company. Position requires experi-
ence. Initiative and senBe of respon*
sibluty. Good typing essential. Stena
desirable. Salary open. Write statlni
qualifications to Box B-143, The Dall
Register, Bed Bank.

RN — Oral surgeon'! office, flve-da
week Including Bat. a.m. ' Start Ja
27, 1069. Write Box H-122, The Dall
Register, Red Bank.
OPERATOR — To work on draper
lea. Very pleasant surroundings. 261'
5252, 566-8440.
DENTAL ASSISTANT — Girl to train
In Hazlct. No experience necessary.
Full time. Send resume to Box B-144
The Dally Register, Red Bank.

RN AND LPN
3 to 11 and 11-7 shifts

291-3400
SECRETARY — Attractive younK
woman to work In local business
firm. Typing and steno skills. Liberal
benefits. 741-1123.
NURSES AIDE — Experienced, ma-
ture. 1 to 8 p.m. SHREWSBURY
MANOR NURSINO HOME, 741-2059.

SENIOR CITIZEN — Wanted fo
child care. Live In. Room and boan
and small salary. 842-5213.
TEACHER — Needs household help.
Two-half-days or one full day. Own
transportation. Recent references,
^a l l evenings 842-4245.

CMANING~WOMAN^- Wednesdays^
Little Sliver. Must have references,
own transportation. $2.25 per hour,
Call 717-9618.

PROGRESSIVE COMPANY In Asbur
Park area has career opportunity foi
Junior Secretary. Legal oflLco back-
ground preferred. All benefits, excel-
lent working conditions. Reply, Include
Ing resume to Box H-123, The Dall)
Register, Rod Bank. An equal oppor
tunlty employer.

BABYSITTER — 11 years or older,
Fair Haven area.

741-4636.

HELP WASTED-MALE
PART-TIME JANITORS AND WAX
ERS — 5-9 p.m., Mon. thru FrL Call

before 5 p.m.

GIRL FRIDAY RECEPTIONIST -~
Llght typing:, Small payroll. Pleasant
surroundings. ', Near downtown Red
Bank. Send resume to P.O. Box 1,
Red Bank.

RESIDENTIAL
REPRESENTATIVES

Largest diaper service In tho world
has local area open. Work by appoint-
ment only. No canvassing, no evenings
nocess'ary. High earnings plus company
benefits. All leads furnished. Call Mr.
Regan. PL 5-4555.
REGISTERED NURSE — II p.m.-7
a.m. Good pay. Call 222-1900 between
7 and 3 p.m.
SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST — Ex-
perienced. Own transportation. Full
time position in busy dental practice.
Bend resume to Box 383, Holmdel.
'COUNTBRT~GIRL — Full time and
part time for dry cleaning Btore.
Holidays and vacation. applicant
must be pleasant and personable Ap-
ply LITTLE SILVER CLEANERS,
601 Branch Ave., Little Silver.

SECRETARY r - Executive type. Self
starter. Salary open. Call between
10 and 1, 612-1700.
CASHIER — Part time, Sat and ono
half day Sun. Responsible person with
substantial business experience. Abil-
ity to meet and handle public es-
sential. Call COUNTRY BUDSER
CAR WASH, 671-5259.

WOMAN — Sleep-In or out. General
housework, assist with three chil-
dren. Recent reference essential. 741-
2544.
WOMAN TO WORK IN DRY CLEAN-
ING PLANT—Counter and factory
work. Experience not essential. Ap-
ply In person, six days and benefits.
Top Hat Cleaners, Rt. 35, Mlddletown.
WAITRESSES — Experienced. Par t
time and full tlmo. Call 532-1520 lor
appointment.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES
WANTED—For lunches and evenings.
Apply In person Pleasant Valley Inn,
Hwy. 34, Holmdel.

PRICE DROPS $10 A DAY
ON THIS CAR UNTIL SOLD

1967 CHEVROLET

SHEET METAL WORK WANTED —
Small or large. Red Bank Sheet
Metal Co., 1 Leonard St., Red Bank.
711-3454.

Impoln V-8 four-door station wagon.
Maroon with black vinyl Interior.
Automatic transmission, power
steering. A beautiful car.

ORIGINAL PRICE
$2,400

TODAY'S PRICE
$2050

This car Is picked out ol our reg-
ular inventory to create Interest.,
There Is nothing wrong with It. It
will be sold 1o Hit first qualified
buyer.

Urn*
Cadillac-Oldimoblle
BROADWAY AT 4TH

LONG BRANCH 222-1234

WINTER SPECIAL — New roofs $1T
per 100 so., ft. Ten year warranty,
McQOWAN ROOFING. Call 542-7647.

GEORGE MARSH & SONS" — Local
and long distance moving and stor-
age. Agents /or Engel Bros. Fully
Insured and , containerized storage.
OEORGE HARSH & SONS, 380 W.
Prospect Ave., Clltfwood. 566-1104.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN — To baby,
sit with three year old boy part
time, while mother works. References
Call after 6 p.m. 671-9221.

NURSE, REGISTERED — Emergen-
cy room. Rotating days. Experience
desirable, but not necessary. Attrac-
tive salary, benefits. Contact. Person-
nel Department, Monmouth Medical
Center, Long Branch, N.J. ^ ^

DON'T WAIT
I Bring In that aluminum Jrame for

new glass NOW.

: PROWN'S
I 32 Broad St. Red Bank 711-7500

OARAGE3 — Attics, cellars cleaned".
Reasonable fee. All types of welding
done. Light hauling, 264-17S3 Call any.

^

PLEASE EVERYONE ON

YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST.

SMART SANTA'S

SHOP HERE!

Holiday Tips

Gilts for Horsemen
HORSE AND PET SUPPLIE8
FRED D. WIKOFF COMPANY

131 M»ple Ave. Red Bank

BAVIDBON'8 LIQUOR & GOURMET
SHOP

OUt-wranped cheese. Barton's candy
2J Broad St.. Red Bank 7173334

It a religious Christmas Git
CROWN GIFTS

M Broad St. Red Bank 747-3201

BALL MARK GREETING CARDS and
gir tr for the entire family. LINCROFT
PHARMACY, Newman Bprlngs Rd.
LlncrofL Gall 711-7618.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS—To all our friends
•nd customers. From Hower's Market
B. River Rd., Rumson. 612-0560.

PROSPECT MARKET BPECIALTY -
Holiday Fruit Baskets. We Deliver. Call
147-M20, BQ Proapect Avo.. Red Bank.

jGifts For The Home\

MATAWAN ART GALLERY
PAINTING PRINTS
CUSTOM FRAMING

Hwy. 31 * Broad 583-1168
Look In The Treasure Chest

S3 Monmouth, Red Bank — Sllverslite
Ave., Little Silver. Antiques cut glass,
china, clocks. Buy or Bell. 741-2004,
741-6345.

BED BANK ANTIQUE CENTER
217 W. Front St.

The place to hunt. The place to find.

A DECORATIVE CHIUBTMA8 —
Floor samples, ono of a kind chairs,
•ofaa 50% off. Little Silver Upholstery,
333 SUverslde Avo.

*a*
Holiday Dining

(2) Lunch Specials $1.2!)
DRIFTWOOD HESTAURANT

M W. Front 747-8808 Red Bank
For the hurried shopper, fast service
•ajy parking, full menu til 1 a.m.

Sal'i Tavern * Restaurant
, 111 Shrewsbury Ave., Red Bank

Gifts For Dad
t fffttff inISM Ww ff tm tvht £ n ffft* W

W. H. POTTER Sc SON
Wheel Horse Snow Blowers

5 4 7 H.P. Sales 4 Service
Red Hill Rd. 471-0552 Mlddlctown

LOVB LANE TUXEDO SHOP
Sales & Service

Tuxedos-Full dress suits-Cutaways
Strollers-Dinner Jackets

23 Front St.. 741-2251 Red Bank

GIFT BOXED CIGARS — All smoking
accessories Including pipes, Tlmex
Watches, Llppera. Monmouth & Broad
Sts., Red Bank. 741-9730.

} Gifts For Her •a

.1

FLORA
Distinctive knitwear, Bportaweax, cos-
tume Jewelry and accessories. Casual
and cocktail dresses for holiday gifting.
141 Broad St. Red Bank 747-3357

LINCROFT FIRESIDE FABRICS"
Wlss shears, sewing baskets, gift cer-
tificates. A wholo wardrobe Jn a box.
631 Newman Bprlngs Rd., Llncroft.

Timely Tips

LIVE CHRISTMAS TREES
Hundreds to Choose From

CONRAD SMITH NURSERY
Tlnton Ave. 5(2-1420 Entontown

WINTER WONDERLAND
MUSCLE'S GARDEN CENTER

Hwy. 38 Atlantlo Highlands
201-0613

)Gifts For Boys & Girls,

HIKE'S — Little Silver. 741-2128
Toyi, baby furniture.*

Discount prlcei.

jGifts For The Faniilyl

SAVE $ NOW
Over 100 now and used cars to choose
Irora.

WE NEED ROOM!

"RASSAS PONTIAC
Central Jersey's

Oldest Pontlac Dealership
395 Broad SL Red Bank
Eves til 9 711-5180

GAL: FRIDAY

EXCELLENT
opportunity for bright g~al with top
typing skills, Bomo light stono and a
pleasant telephone manner to work
(or one of the company's top execu-
tives. This diversified position als« in-
cludes involvement with inventory rec-
ords and reports, BO the gal we seek
should be comfortable working with

We offer splendid working conditions
and liberal benefits combined with a
congenial atmosphere in our modern
air conditioned offices.—

INTERVIEWS
TUBS. AND THUUS.'

9 a.m. -10:30 a.*m, 2 p .m.-3 p.m.
" AND BY APPOINTMENT

LANVIN-
CHARLES OF THE RITZ

IU. 35 Holmdel 264-9000
4/10 ml. «o. IU. 35 Drlve-In-Theatre

P MANAGER
FOK SHOE! REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Good pay. Company benefits. Shoe Re-
pair Dept, Neisnor's, Hwy. 35, Middle-
town Shopping Department.

PLUMBER — Experienced In Job-
bing work. Excellent working condi-
tions. Must bo A-l mechanic. F , V.
Verange, 741-7217. „

SALES - REAL ESTATE
High commission plus bonus. Will
train. PAUL BRAOAR .AGENCY, 747-
0221. Call tor appointment.

PAINTER FOR BODY SHOP — Fo
large GM dealer. Must bs experl<
enced and reliable. 741-7M3.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY — Join on
of Monmouth and Ocean Counties
fastest growing real estate agencies.
Wo will train and prepare ior licens-
ing, through our special compan]
school, qualified young men for po-
sitions In ona of today's most lucra-
tive professions. If you are Interested
In first year earnings of J12,000, with
unlimited future Income potential, call
Mr. Gleam, 787-«600.

RESIDENTIAL
REPRESENTATIVES

Largest dlapor service In the work
has local area open. Work by appoint-
ment only. No canvassing, no eve-
nings necessary. Guaranteed salary
plus commission plus car allowance,
All leads furnished. Call Mr. Regan
PL 5-4563.

MAN — Retired, as ticket taker In
thcator. Must bo rellablo and neat.
No experience necossary. Apply In
person only. Town Theater, Highway
35 at Palmer Avenue, Mlddlotown.

INVESTIGATOR — Experienced, for
permanent, full time position with
reputable Middlesex county law of-
fice, engaged In negligence litigation.
State age, background and experience
In detail. Salary open. Responses pos-
itively confidential. Write Box X-
109, Tho Dally Register, Red Bank.

MECHANIC — Experienced. N e e L
at once. Top pay. All frlngo benefits.
Vacations. Finest working facilities,
Apply In person. DOWNES PONTIAC,
62 Lower Main St., Matawan.

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT —
Full time days. Some experience
necessary. Apply In person LINCROFT
ESSO, Newman Springs Rd., Llncroft.

BANK JUNIOR OFFICER
MEN EXPERIENCED IN BANKING

For officer training in progressive
Norlh Jersey Shore bank. Full re
sumo In strict confidence. Write to
Box B-139. The Dally Register, Red
Bank.

YOUNG MAN — To learn auto and
general glass work. Permanent po-
sition. Apply Atlantic Glass Company,
21 Maple Ave. Red Bank.

KITCHEN HELPERS — 8 to 4 p.m.
Apply In person, Serlven Hall, Of-
ficer's Club, Fort MonmouUi or phone
M2-7330, 532-«78.

CASHIER HOSTESS — 21 to 35 years
old Neat, attractive, reliable. Eve-
nings Including weekends. For ap-
pointment call 632-4520.

WAITRESSES WANTED — All shifts
open. TOP wages, apply THE POO
HOUSE, Hwy. 35, Mlddletown. 747-
9893.
LAST CALL — To Join Avon Salea

Staff in time to earn beforo Christ-
mas : Wrlto J. Blrchall, P.O. Box
788, Port Monmouth or call 741-
-4343, 462-3377, 774-1220.

ACTIVE, old established real estate
office has opening for someone with
real selling ability. Splendid oppor-
tunity for qualified woman. Will
train If necessary. Call today for ap-
pointment. Ray Stlllman. 0(8 State
Highway 35, Shrewsbury.

BEAUTICIAN — Full or part-time.
Manager oporatora. Licensed preferred,
but not necessary. Paid holidays and
bonus. Call 264-4978.

Office In Long Branch. Knowledge of
typing. Shorthand required. Pleaso
write starting exporlcnco and salary
requirement to Box B-141, Tho Dally
Register, Red Bank.

TUB PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION

THE DAILY REGISTER
Local, National, International News,
Sports, Comics, Syndicated Columnists

and Special Features.
MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

One Year $23.00. Six Months $12.50,
Three Months $6.30, One Month ?2.20,

Homo Delivery 50c Per Week.

CALL 741-0010

CIRCULATION

SOMETHING FOR THE BOAT
Largest stock of marine supplies In
New Jersey. Solve your gift problems
hero with a useful girt for the Skipper.

THE BOATMAN'S SHOP
24 Wharf Ave. Red Bank. N. J.

1 741-5780

SECRETARY — For busy executive.
Excellent shorthand and typing re-
quired. Professional office (not legal)
offers unique opportunity. Car neces-
sary to and from work. Salary com-
mensurate with experience. Write
Box H-121, Tho Dally Register, Red
Bank.
WAITRESSES — Experienced only,
for coffee shop and dining room. Ap-
ply In person SHORE POINT INN,
Hwy. 35 & Holmdel Rd., Hazlet.
HOSTESS CASHIER — Experienced.
Call manager of Holiday Inn, 204-
2100 between 10 and 3 p.m.
RECEPTIONIST — For nmall ani-
mal hospital Llttlo Silver. Full time.
20 to 35 years of age. Typing and
pleasing personality essential. Sal-
ary according to experience. Call 747-
3258 evenings after 7 p.m.

BUSINESS NOTICES

Anderson
Bros. Inc.

Packing - Moving
Storage

MALE: UNBKILLED HELP — some
Jobs pay good Incentive rates after
short training. Hospltalizatlon, paid
holidays and other benefits. Apply
ATCO CERAMICS, Rt. 35, Kcyport,

An equal opportunity employer
BUS BOYS — 0:30 to 2:30. p.m. Ap-
ply in person Scrlvcn Hall, Officer's
Club, Fort Monmouth, or phone 542-
7330. 532-4678.

PLUMBING MECHANIC — Fully ex-
perienced. Steady year-round work.
Call 531-8085.
BODY MAN WANTED — For <3M
Dealer, Bob White Bulck. Good sal-
ary, fringe benefits. Excellent work-
Ing conditions. For Interview call 741-
62O0 9 a.m. til S p.m.

CLEANUP MAN — New car agency.
Top wages. Experienced. Flvo day
week. Call In person LABRIOLA MO-
TORS, 120 B. Newman Sprlngi Rd.,
Red Bank.

TRUCK EQUIPMENT MECHANIC —
Experienced. Welding helpful. Call Mr.
Gray, 542-3220.
CAR WASHERS — Men over 17. Ex-
perience preferred, but not essential.
Training In vacuuming, steaming and
detailing. Good wages. Apply Coun-
try Sudser Car Wash, Mlddletown.

PORTERS — 7:30 to 4:30 p.m. Apply
In person, Serlven Hall, Offlcer'i
Club, Fort MonmouUi, or phone 542-
7330, 032-4678.

PAINTER WANTED — For G M
Dealership. Good salary, fringe bene-
fits. Excellent working conditions.
For interview call 741-6200 » ".m. til
5 p.m. •

PANTRYMAN WANTED — Apply In
person Pleasant Valley Inn, Hwy. 34,
Holmdel. .,

PAINTERS
Experienced only. Call after S

671-0768
HANDYMAN — Must have good ref-
erences. $1.73 per hour. Call

264-5900
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT —
Full time. Will consider older m«n.
Apply In person only. WALT'S SUNO-
CO, Rte. 35, Cooper Rd., Mlddletown.
JANITORS (3) — Part-time for clean-
ing and maintenance In new plant.
Coll 462-3S38. WORTHINGTON BIO
CHEMICAL CORP., Freehold, N.J.
WINDOW C L B 7 N E ~ M " E x p e r i e n c e d
only. Starting pay $3 an hour. Call
any time 566-3700.

MEN WANTED
To train as Chemical Operator*. High
Htartlne rate, premium pay for rotat-
ing shifts. Generous fringe benefits.
Apply porsonnol office.

HACTO CHEMICAL. DIVISION
W. It. Grace & Company

King Gcorgo Pont IW.
Ford, N. J.

An erjutil* Opportunity employer
IRMANENT POSITION — RhlpplnT

| and receiving man for mnntifacturJng
i plant. Must he over IB yearn of ngo.
I Apply CROWN ENGINEERING

CORP., Locust St. Keyport. 264-30B6.

WAITER — Five days. Good working
conditions. Write Itox P-129, Tho
Dally Register, Kcd Bank.

BUY YOUR TYPEWRITER Where I
They Are Serviced, BEIIPICO'S 101
Monmouth St., Red Bank. 747-0185.

An excellent Christmas Gift.
A membership certificate

TRADE WINDS WINTER CLUB
To stay slim and trim, enjoy our heat-
ed\pool, sun room, steam rooms, and
our new gymnasium. Fun, health and
exercise for the wholo family.
Ocean Ave. Sea Bright 842-32911

. MECHANICS
M&Inten&nce and cons true Mon. ma-
chinery and buildings. Machinist*,
mlU-vrrigtila, auto mechanics, elec-
tricians and over trade*- Versatility
desirable. Interviewing tor alt grade*,
Reliable men who want permanent

1 rear-round Jobs closa to homo.

264-8000
ATCO CERAMICS CORP.

HWY. 35, KEYPORT, N. J.
An equal opportunity employer

COMPLETE STAINED GLASS KIT
Makes attractive 8" high tulips. In-
cludes pre-cut g l u s and hard to find
lead canes 1 State choice ol yellow, I
red or purple Calhedral glass. 12,no I
postpaid. 3 kits (9.23 postpaid. Tulip j
K l ^ F . O . Box 78. Jtckion. N. 3. mil. \\

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

51-53 Mechanic St.
Red Bank, N. J.

741-0030

HANDYMAN WANTED — For prop-
erty management department. Munt
bo JJcensed drJvcr and he ablo Jo do

I general maintenance work, cleaning
up tiouaca, gnisa cutting, light paint-
ing, minor plumbing, electrical, and
carpentry repairs. Year round em-
ployment. Pleasant working comll*
tlontt. Call tnr appointment for fntpr*
View. BAMUEL TEICHEH AGENCY,
287 Oceanport Ave., Oceaflport Tele*

| phone M2-35O0.

HELP WANTED-MALE HELP W ANTED-MALE

ELECTRICIAN1-CLASS A
Must be familiar with DC and Industrial Control

TOP SALARY AND
OPPORTUNITY

Steady year round work

Leading expanding Electronic Component Manufacturer

Apply in person, Personnel Department

VIKOA CABLE CO.

Friday, December <5, 1968—.21
THE DAILY REGISTER

BOOKKEEPER — Plr t t lm*. 10-3,
Llncroft, Shrewsbury, Red Ba.uk. ClH
«l30p^ •

Hulll Mill Road
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Freehold, N. J.

OELP WANTED-MALE

CHEM LAB
TECHNICIAN

Nights? 4 p.m.-Midnight
Position available In our Organic
Research Labs. Qualified applicant
should possess at least 1 year Or-
ganfo Lab experience or some col-
lege chemistry.

Excellent •working conditions and
comprehensive benefits including;
cash bonus and profit sharing.

CALL MR. GORPINIER

264-4500, EXT. 234
INTERNATIONAL FLAVORS

& FRAGRANCE, INC.
800 ROSE LANE, UNION BEACH, N.J,

An Equal Opportunity Employer

MAINTENANCE MEM — Piping
Welding and machine repairs. Expert
ence preferred. Apply In person,
SPIRAL METAL CO., Foot ol South
Broadway, South Amboy.

HEAD
CUSTODIAN

for now Parochial School in Bayahon
aroa. Must be b&rdwarklng and re
sponslble. Good tatary and working
conditions. Call alter 1 p.m. 291-2520.

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC — Per
manent position, BURDQE'S GA-
RAGE, B97 Branch Ave., Little Sli-
ver.

FACTORY HELP — Permanent ful
tlmo employment, six paid holidays.
Other company benefits. Apply In
person, 0 til 4. Ralph Prledland &
Bros. Locust St., Keyport.

APPLICATIONS WANTED FOR
PART-TIMB SANTA CLAUS — 3.3.
Newberry Co., Broad St., Red Bank.

MECHANIC
SEWING MACHINE
Part-time and fulMlma. Experienced
on 211, 112 and 175 clans Singers, U.B.
and Lewis blind stitch. Balary *pen.
Call 222-0845 8 to 6 or 741-2575 after
6. Long Branch Manufacturing Co.
Children Coats. 20 3rd Ave., Long
Branch, N. J.

PHYSICIAN — Licensed In New Jer
eey, tor blood bank part-time. Blood
Components, P.O. Box 283, Eaton-
town.

SERVICE STATION ATTENDBNT —
Experienced. Five days, 40 hours.
Apply in person BRITTAIN'B SUNO-
CO, Hwy. 35 & Laurel Ave., Middle
town.

DRIVER — PART-TIME OR PULL
TIMB FOR DRV CLEANING! DE-
LIVERIES. HIOH COMMISSION. WE
TRAIN. START AT ONCE. COM-
MUNITY CLEANERS, 473 PROS-
PECT AVE., LITTLE SILVER.

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT —
And fihop helper. Permanent.
BUIiDOE'S OARAGE, 697 Branch Ave,
Little Silver.

FULL TIME AUTO MECHANIC —
Experienced, with own tools. Apply
Llttlo Sliver Shell. Willow Dr.. Lit-
tin flllvflp ^

PORTER
For cleaning six days per week. Ap-
proximately four hours per day. Red
Bank. Call Mr. Gingold 382-2244.

CARPENTER — Experienced. Year
round work. Report on Job. Country
Woods, oft Red Hill Ed., Holmdel.
EXPERIENCED BILK SCREEN
PRINTER — Full or part-ttme. Call
264-9576.

OA8 STATION ATTENDANT — Ap-
ply In person Hess Service Station.
Hwy. 35, Mlddletown.
CARPENTER — Steady, work, good
pay. Experience necessary. Must bo
able to lay out job. Call 446-7275 >[
tor 7 p.m.

MECHANICS WANTED
OVERTIME AVAILABLE. BRAKES
AND ''EQUIPMENT INSTALLATIONS
ON TRUCKS. BLUE CROSS, BLUE
SHIELD, PROFIT SHARING ETC.
CALL MR. DAVIS, 351-7500.

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR
TRAINEE

Some background in assembly pro-
duction with ability to lesd peopl
and carry responsibility. (120 per
week. Reply to Box 885, Bed Bank,

TRAINEE—Consumer finance. Oood
salary plus all benefits, steady posi-
tion with assured future. Telephone
H. Cohen. 741-9000.

PART TIME
$3.25 PER HOUR

Wlir train three young men to work
three evenings and half-day Sat Uln-
lnum lo hours, car. Call {or personal
interview. 747-4030.
DISHWASHER

Male, Over IB.
201-J40O

ELECTRONICS — Engineers, techni-
cians, quality control, draftsmen and
sales. Many openings to bt filled for
all levels, all disciplines. Make the
move UP now. Bend resume or call
"41-3555. ^

EMPLOYERS PERSONNEL
77 Broad St. Red Bank
DISHWASHERS—Morning Bhift, start-
ing at 6:30. Please apply in person,
no phone calls, Howard Johnson Ras-

.urant, Hwy. 35, Mlddlotown.

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS

Many excellent opprotunltles In R4D.
production and sales available. Send
'esumo or call 741-3555.

EMPLOYERS PERSONNEL
77_Broad_St. Red Bank
IARPENTERS AND HELplCRff

WANTED — Good pay, steady em-
ployment. Inquire at SCHLOEDER
CONSTRUCTION, 250 Shrewsbury
Ave., Red Bank.

CHEMIST/CHEMICAL ENGINEERS
,ab technicians, processing, quality

control and sales. Many openings to
be filled for all disciplines, all levels.
Mako tao move UP now. Send res-
umo or call 741-3555.

EM FLO YEKS PERSONNEL
7 Broad St. Red Bank

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANTS
2> — Ono full tlmB and one part
ime attendant. Experience preferred,

but not necessary. Apply Mlddletown
American, Hwy. 35, Mlddletown.

N A n E N G l N E E R ^ B l c i e
Seal. Excellent opportunity. Good sal-
ary, IIIUH full benefits. Apply Ameri-
can Smelting & Refining Co., 1160
Stato St., Perth Amboy, N.J. An
equal opportunity employer.

MEN'— Professional placement fees
aid. EMPLOYERS PERSONNEL,

' L i ? ^ 1 1 - . 8 1 : : J^ed^Bank. 741-3555.
NSTALL HOT water heat'man to"
:ontrnct tor labor only, in spare
ime-Ocean Grove. Call 276-1867 or

wrlto Lowo, 17 BylvcHter St., Cran-
ord, N.J.

CAItPENTEIia
"all nrtcr 8:M p.m. Sunday 222-5008
ir after 5 i»./i). weekdays.

HELP WANTED-Male-Female
MEN — WOMEN

Our firm needs 12 to start Immediate.
No experience. We train. $115-

170 lo start. Ca!l 741.4015 between
::i0 and 4 p.m.

HEAL ESTATE BALES MANAGER—
lianille mipcrvlslon of sales staff

nd all advertising/ Active local
cy. Excellent opportunity tor the

Ight person. Our sales personnel
mow of this ad. Write giving exper-
nce and qualifications to Box G-100,

Tho Dally HeBlsler, Reil Bank.

ITI1DENT3 OR ANYONE — Bo your
wn salesman, flailing Christmas
Tenths, grave blankets, etc., on

lommifliilon lm«ls. BONGARZONB
-.'MISERY. 542-0718.

M — NlihtT
P.m. - 2 a.m. six nights. Call 7S7-

JD82T after 12 noon.

HELP WANTED-Male-Female

GENERAL
FACTORY

No Rotating Shifts

Permanent Work
We are a leading manufacturer of
scientific equipment. Excellent growth

ffi£t&> and fringe benefits. Experl-
M&i&ferred, but nol necessary for

• Lathe Operators
• Drill Press Operators
• Stock Clerk
• Mechanical Assembler

Apply: 9 a .m.-4 p.m.

STEPHENSON
"Saving Live a Is Our Business"

S3 White R<1. Shrewsbury, N. J.

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN OR
SALESWOMAN! Heal Estate Office
with highest reputation requires ser-
vices or qualified real estate sales-
man for residential and commerlcal
properties. Employment contract re-
quired. Working area covers Mon-
mouth County. Expanding Red Bank
and North, snd Asbury Park and
South. If Interested please send res-
ume to SAMUEL TEICHER AGEN-
CY, 287 Oceatjport Ave., Oceanport,
New Jersey 07757, or call for appoint-
ment (or personal Interview - 642-3500.

GENERAL FACTORY WORK
Immediate openings for males and fe-
males. Must work rotating shifts. Start-
Ing salary {2.35 and !i cents per hour
plus shift differentials. Excellent fringe
benefits. Drlvs to Exit 120 Garden
State Parkway — right turn to cliff-
wood Ave. — left turn Cliffwood Ave.
to Plant Apply in person at Personnel
Office.

MIDLAND GLASS CO., INC.
CLIFFWOOD AVE.
CLIFFWOOD, N. J .

EQUAL EMPLOYERS
BARTENDER OR BARMAID —

Call
201.98:9

EXCELLENT SALES
OPPORTUNITY

If you qualify, be your own boss as
sales representative with large multi-
billion dollar firm, opportunity for
management. Excellent for the person
with ability to meet and talk with
people. Begin with salary plus com
missions. Comprehensive training pro
gram. Liberal fringe benefits. Call
549-758? for appointment.
An equal opportunity employer. M/F

STEADY PART-TIME HELP — Male
and female, mornings. Apply at
FOODTOWN, J26 Main St., Matawan.

PART-TIME DRIVER — For cduca
tlonal program. Regular scheduled
school days, hours about 7 a.m. to
9 a.m. and 1:45 p.m. to 3:45 p.m.
Phono MonmouUi Educational Coun-
cil. 229-0400.

TAILOR OR SEAMSTRESS — For
dry cleaning store. The Vogue, Haz-
let shopping Center, Bethany Rd.,
Hazlet, 2G4-9757.

SITUATIONS WANTED-Female
MAID — Sleep In. British West In-
dian. Available in about four months.
Excellent references. Attorney, week'
days (212) 633-8701.

HIOH SCHOOL SENIOR — Wishes
baby sitting, mothers helper. After
school and Sat., Call 842-1039.

WILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME
Dncroft area

741-4706
LADY — Wishes to care for new-
born baby or Pre-school child 3 mor-
ilngs a week. Experienced. 741-6032.

LADIES' ALTERATIONS - Elpcrlly
done. Ironing or child care. For in-
formation call 222-1414.
RELIABLE WOMAN—Wishes to take
care of children In her home. Will
board them 11 desired. Call 747-2609.

HELP WANTED-MALE

SITUATIONS WANTED-Male
RETIRED from own business, hard'
ware and paint products. Knowledge
of bookkeeping. Call after 7 p.m.
531-4785.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
iULF SERVICE STATIONS FOR
*EASE — Modern 2-bay, good nelgh-
lorhoods and transit trade. Paid
xalnlng. Ono In Matawan and ons In
^hecaequake. Call days, HE 6-8666.
•tier 5 call 727-1547.

SERVICE STATION FOR LEASE —
Downtown Jled Bank. 3-bay modern
unit. Excellent opportunity for the
right man. Call 675-0506. Evenings
B34-4aO6.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY — E»tab-
llfihed clientele. Central N. J. City.
Reasonable terms. Owner will train.
Box RBR losr, 125 W. 41 St., NY 38

SUB SHOP FOR SALE — Fully
equipped. Call 787-0628 or

276-7075

MILK ROUTE FOR. BALE — Nets
$175 per week. No down payment for
qualified man. Write Box H-120, The,
Dally Register, Red Bank.

RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE FOR
RENT — Established, operating. Lib-
eral lease arrangements. Seating ca-
pacity 200. Shore area. Right oppor-
tunity for energetic operator. Reply
P.O. Box 187, Eatontown.

MONEY TO LOAN

INVESTORS WANTED
714 to M.34%

Interest
Corptrata Bond* 462-4140

MONEY AVAILABLE — For 1st
mortgages up to 80% for qualified
applicants. Call T. Frank Appleby
Agency, Inc. 775-3300. Mortgage Loan
Correspondents for The Howard Sav-
ings Institution.

INSTRUCTION

COMPUTER CAREERS
In business, industry and government
start with ECPI training.' Day t a d
evenings. Call ECPI at 642-2800 or
visit ECPI, 26oMonmoulh Park Hwy.,
Weat Long Branch.
NEW WINTER CLASSES STARTING
—Jan., flth. Register now. Hypnosis
and self hypnosis. For Information
call 249-0048.

ART LESSONS — Morning Studio
Classes - Beginners, advanced • HI
media, by Lonla Efthyvoulou. "studio
21", 21 Broad St., Bed Bank- Call
741-6356 mornings.

Move Up To The

COMPUTER
GENERATION

IBM Keypunch
IBM Computer Programming

IBM Office Automation

NORTHEAST
COMPUTER INSTITUTE

Enroll now in day or night clajsei.
Free placement aid. Approved tor
veterans.
M Broad Bt. Red Bute

T47-19W

MERCHANDISE
FOR SALE

TYPEWRITERS, A D D I N Q machines.
All makes new or used. Guaranteed.
Low as $25. Serplco's 101 MonmouUi
St. Next to theater. 747-0485.
DSSKS (15 up FILES, tables, chairs,
adding machines, typwrlters, office
equipment, etc.. at bargain prices.
New or use* AAC DESK OUTLET.
Rt 35, Oakhurst 531-3990.

SINGER ZIG ZAG
Late model. Reposesjed. Make* but-
tonholes, monograms, hems. Needs no
attachments. Full price $58 cash of
E6.5O per month. Trade-Ins accepted.
CREDIT BBPT. 254-4553

(More Classified Ads

On The Next Page)

HELP WANTED-MALE

TV TECHNICIAN
RCA hoi Immedlata opening
for experienced technician la
servlci colored and black and

. while TV receivers. Salary
up to $160 per week. Ex-
cellent benefit package. For
personal Interview rol l or visit
Mr. Wilton, RCA Service Co.,
Hwy. 35, Oakhurst. 531-1300.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Data Analyst/Communications
Equipment Operator

TRW Hoi Immediate Opening At Fort Monmouth

Responsibilities will Include operation ot IBM 1050 equipment, analyzing

pro|ecl management documentation and performing related administrative

tasks.•

Position requires I year experience In engineering! logistics or manage-

ment documentation analysis and typing, service or other communication

operating experience such as IBM 1050 or teletype writer operation.

Excellent company benefits and working conditions.

For further Information send resume In confidence or call:

MR. M. N. HODGKjN
Area Code (202) 245-1616,

Ext. U\ TRW
1735 Eye SI., N.W.

Washington, D. C. 2000S

An Equal Opportunity Employer

MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

QUICK
CASH
FOR HOLIDAY NEEDS

AVAILABLE TO HOMEOWNERS
FROM ZENITH LOAN COMPANY

WITH UP TO GO MONTHS TO REPAY
Licensed Under Chap. 91, PL 1965

Don't hobble throueh tin holiday with
financial strain. Zsnilh'J QUICK CASH can
consolidalo all your bills, lower your
monthly payments snd give you cash (or
the holidays, too.

CALL NOW

988-2300
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FOR SALE

ITiMS YOU NO LONGER
NEED OR USE WILL . . .

SELL
FAST

WITH A QUICK ACTION
LOW-COST

DAILY REGISTER

FAMILY AD
3 LINES • 5 DAYS

FOR $O H O
JUST * « W

Available for Merchandise For Sale
only. Article must originate from a
household and may not exceed a sale
price of SSO.OO per article.
Price MUST bfc advertised. Each ad-
ditional line $1.00, Xn copy changes
may be made and no discounts or
returns will be made If ad is can-
celed before expiration.

To -glace Your Daily Register
FAMILY AD, CALL . . .

741-6900
24-Hour Service

FOR SALE

HAMMOND
ORGAN
STUDIO

OF ASBURY PARK
Open dally lion, thru Sat 9 to 9

COMB IN TODAY
FOB A FREE DEMONSTRATION

BRAND NEW
HAMMOND ORGAN

Authorized factory special, limited time
only, i'ree lessons & music course.

FOB SALE

NEW FURNITURE BUYS
OPEN TO 9

VALUES TO ° NOW
% 08 Hollywood beds, mat t ress ,

box spring, frame and head-
board, all ' % 50

$ 50 Maple and walnut bods, fac-
tory seconds % 25

$193 Four-piece bedroom, walnut
finish, dresser, mirror, chest

$100

$595
PR 5-9300

300 Main St. . Asbury Park. N. J.
MODEL HOUSE FUJiNITURE —
Seven rooms. Can be seen on Leon-
ard viJJp Rd., rear Chape] Hill ltd,,
Leonardo. Sign "Oakwood Park
Homes."

.
'and bed, all

$ 70 M&rblotop tables, sold as is
$ 60 C l b h i

$10
$25
$ iQ

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

$ 60 Club chairs
$158 Five-piece maple rtinetle,

table, with extension lea*? and
tour mate chairs, sample
only $110

$198 King size nine-piece dinette,
eight chairs and 36"xT£"
table, choice of color $ 95

J OS Reclfners $ 55
$ 50 Dinette tables sold as Is.

Only three S 20
$ 30 Walnut step tables and cot-

fee table3 5 15
$ 30 Maple magazine racks $ 15

IRWIN'S FINE FURNITURE
CREDIT -FREE DELIVERY

27 Monmouth St. Red Bank 7i7-00ll
CROCHETED AFGHAN — 54x74,
crocheted pillows, crocheted children's
hats, embroidered table cloths. M2-
2327.

AMPLIFIER — Fender deluxe reverb,
$75. Electric guitar, best oiler. 842-

LIONEL 027 TRAINS — And acces-
sories $1 to JiO. Telescope $25. Micro-
icope $10. Call 747-3966-

FOR THE PERFECT WEDDING
GOWN — Bridesmaid dresses and all
accessories with Individual personal
aervice. Call Virginia Klmball, Free-
hold. 46^7773.

RENT A TV
Color or black and white Day. weeli
or month. Low rates. BAYBHCRE TV
36 Church St., Keansburg. 787-4400.

SOFA — Bed, bureau, refrigerator,
crib, storm windows. Wonderhorse. ?2
to $35. 462-1596.

HAY FOR SALE
bale and up. Also straw.

•462-9273

Sale - Introductory • Sals
Clear'Plastic Slipcovers

S-plecj »et $79.96 pin fitted to your
furniture. 20 years experience. Guaran-
teed workmanship. caJJ Anytime. 495-
O108.

TRAILER LOAD
•NEW FURXITlfRE SALE

SAMPLES ONLY — Walnut finish mar-
resistant four-drawer chest or single
dressers, 530. Mirrors, $15. Double
dressers. $35. Giant triple dressers, $i5.
Over 200 pieces to pick from.

IRWIN'S FINE FURNITURE
CRBDIT-FREE DELIVERY

27 Monmouth St. Red Bank 747-0011

SPECIAL HOLIDAY SALE
First Quality waJl-to-wail carpeting.
All fashionable colors and patterns.
501 DuPont, Acrilan, Kodel, etc. Also
Indoor and outdoor and kitchen COM-
MERCIAL CARPET. Priced right.
Shop at home service.

Cail Mr. Frentlss, 264-5298
Financing arranged.

TEMPCO space gas heater, {20.
Sears gas wail heater, $50, like new.
Call 787-5505.
AQUARIUM — 70 gal. suitable for
salt water $50. Call after 7 p.m. or
Sat 7«7-53Il.
BABY CARRIAGE — Coach type,
(25. Crib $10, high chair S5. All In
good condition. 747-1454.
LADIES CLOTHES FOR SALE —
Blouses, skirts bags and stockings,
etc. Less than half price. Brand new
stuff. Selling out. Ladies Accessories,
9 Canal St., Red Bank. 741-2978.
VIOLIN — Case and bow, excellent
buy. 550.

« 775-0346.

TWO SNOW TIRES _ F7O-14, $40.
Lawn mower $40. Call after 6 p.m.
583-1734.

"COMPLETE DARKROOM —-JSiwood
Enclarser 3UX4U. B * L 4.5 lens anh
Simmon 3.5 lens. Minute and second
timers. Tlme-o-Hght. Print boxes 5x7,
plate, developing tank, roll tanks, as-
sorted trays up to 14x17, ferrotype
plates, darkroom lights, paper cut-
ters, squeogee, beakers, tongs, dod-
gem, etc. t!50 firm. 747-1290.
ANTIQUE oak washstand, old "rociT
ers, trunks, glass china closet, milk
cans. Miscellaneous bric-a-brac. Park
Ave. Motors, Rt. 33, Freehold. 462-
3555.

CARPET OLEARANCE
End of the year Inventory clearance
of all nylon, Kodel and acrilan car-
peting.

ALLAN LORI will now Install, wllh-
in seven days of your order up to 300
sq. ft. of Dupont nylon broatjloom for
$189, We need apace for new stock.
You must act now, only four colors
left. Easy payments. Call our Ware-
house and a3k for Bonnie at 4U2-2M1.
ANTIQUE LOVEBEAT — With two"
matching chairs. Taken down to bare
wood to be covered. Frames and an-
tiques odds and ends. Phone, 291-9124

DECORATIVE CASEMENTS' — 59c
yd. slipcover 39c yd, upholstery fab-
rics 99c to $4.99 yd. Little Silver Up-
holstery, 333 Silverslde Avc.
RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT — Vul-
can oven, six burner and.'grill. Soda
master machine, three flavor, self
contained unit, $500 takes both. 291-
9371.
DELICATESSEN CASE — With torn-
presser, delicatessen scale. Excellent
condition. Call 264-8162 between 3 and
4 p.m.
TWO PERSIAN LAMB COATS — One
trimmed with mink, $200 and $250.
Beautiful mink jacket from Tailored
Woman, asking $300. 741-858G. ,.
BABY/ GRAND PIANO — Davenport
Treacy. Asking $500. Phono 741-
7816.
A UNIQUE SELECTION — Of gltt
nize antiques for Christmas giving.
Copper Kettle Antiques, 251 Mon-
mouth Rd., Oakhurst. <
BNOW PLOW HYDRAULIC — 7 ft.
blade. Heavy duty, swivel left or
right, on small guide wheels. $275.
787-6180.
SACRIFICE — Almost new, Fender
bass guitar. Bassman amp, originally
S680. Sell as unit or separately. Call
Little Silver, 842-5179.
FIVE-PIECE BEDROOM SET — Box
spring and mattress $75. Excellent
condition. Call alter 6 p.m. 542-9291.
COAL FURNACE — Hot air $50. Gas
floor heater, like new, $50. Phone
872-0010 or 787-1169.

UNPAINTED FURNITURE
RED BANK LUMBER

Pearl and Wall, Red Bank. 741-5500
DANELECTRO GUITAR —Amplifier
and mike. Dewey Weber surfboard.
Call 741-8546.
CITIZEN BAND RADIO — PolyComra
Bend-Receive, 23 channel, with tuner
plus 2 microphones, etc. Call 264-5788.
REVERE — 8 mm camera with case
and filter $20, De]ur 600 projector $20.
Like new. 741-2175.

ONE PERSIAN ORIENTAL BUG—
(Hamadan) 17x12'. Excellent condi-
tion. Appraised at $2300. Can be seen
at Rlverview Hospital. Will accept an
offer. Call Mr. Pawlowskl, 741-2700,
ext 231.
ItUQ — 12x22 brown and beige twist
$40. You take up. Commercial stair
carpeting light brown, 12 ateps $25.
Call 291-0552.
TIRES AND WHEELS — Assorted
sizes, car and small truck, some wire
wheels. 787-1777.

PIANOS-ORGANS

May we offer the following lor your
consideration:

Low warehouse prices.
Large selection-new and used Student
pianos from $25. Player pianos new
and used. Our own delivery service.
Financing-nothing down-3 years. No
Interest on 90 day accounts. Unlimited
rentals from 97c a week, l year free
service. Quality pianos to $13,000. We
Invite your teacher's inspection. Christ-
mas Eve delivery. FREEHOLD KIM-
BALt, • PIANO. & ORGAN WARE-
HOUSE. « South St., Freehold, 431-
1166. 462-4730.

HAVE A CLEAN GARAGE -—, Uso
a garage grease pan 21X45X1 Inch
deep. $8.50 each. Two tor ?15. Red
Bank Sheet Metal Co,, 1 Leonard St,
Red Bank. 741-3457.

TV — $30. Fur coat $50. bathinetto
$5, 15" snowtires ?7 each, 6 volt bat-
tery $<, U" rim ?2.. 671-052T
NORGE WASHING MACHINE
Needs repair. Phone

747-0211

By BH K««n«| A*Axrmm

"I'm making a copy of my lerfef fo Sorter to send
to Grandma."

FOR SALE
BALE TO START

MONDAY, DECEMBER 9

Limited Supply
Cash and Carry

ODD 1OTS
ASPHALT TILE 4c

VINYL ASBESTOS 5c
Also Linoleum and carpet remnants.

LOUIS J. WEINSTEIN
350 SUverslde Av^ . Little Sliver

7M-0r,!)l
PIANO — Maple with bench. Full
keyboard. Excellent condition. WOO.
741-5760.

REDECORATING — Danish .dining
room set, extension tabl£, chairs, buf-
fe t Sacrifice, $250. Several tables,
chairs, lampa, some antiques. Call
542-4*41 between 4 and 6.

T.V. STEREO CONSOLE — Excel-
lent condition, $75. Colonial High
back couch. 2 chairs. $225. Never
used. Kitchen set, high back $60.
Dratted. 229-5745.

SAWS SHARPENED
Also scissors, hatchets, knives, cut
lint edges In genera!. Bring them In.

RED BANK LUMBER
Pearl and Wall, Red Bank. 747-5500.
MOVING — Must sell Coleman floor
furnance complete with tanks lines
etc. 812JSC7.

35 MM — Yashica Lynx 6000. 1.8
lens. Filter set. S50. Call.

560-8325
SHOTGUN — 12-gaugo Savage auto-
matic with Poiychoke. Perfect condi-
tion. Will trade for quality light-
weight 20-gauge double or automatic.
747-4516.

HAY ~ Not rained on during har-
vesting. SI. large bale. In the burn.
A. ILER Dairy Farm. 671-0073.
UPRIGHT PIANO and bench, $125.
Mahogany dining room table, extra
leaf and pad, $10. 747-5247.

REVEREWARE
FAR.BEJRWARE ' at discount prices.
LATEST In colored enamel ware,
colored Wear Ever Aluminum.

PROWN'S
12 Broad St. Red Bank 741-7500
REFRIGERATOR — Working per-
Icctly. $25. Call

842-4227
GROCERY FKIGIDAIRE CASES —
Cash register and scale. Reasonable.
Call between 3-9 p.m. 222-7011.
8x8' 027 TRAIN LAYOUT — Many
operating pieces. Control panel. $40.
Crib, good condition, $10. 264-3157.

MINI BIKE — Bought last Christmas.
Used approximately i times. Must
Mil. $185. Call 741-0977.
H. O. CAR8 AND TRAINS—Trans-
formers for both, mounted ori train
board, like new. Complete with trees,
houses, signs, etc. Can be seen oper-
attng. Call after 6 p.m. 566-0936.
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES.
WELFARE AND PEOPLE WITH
CREDIT PROBLEMS. IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY. CALL MR. GRAN 373-6636.
29' LINOLEUM — Chest of drawers,
clothes closet, dinette set, rugs, wall
clock. Other Items. M5-C353. (Keana-
burg). ^ ^ ^

COLONIAL SOFA-BED — One year
old. Three living room tables. Pair
solid mahogany twin 4-poster beds.
747-2990.
15,000 CHRISTMAS TREES — Your
choice. $1 and up. Santa suits.
HUHN'S, 'J" Street, Belmar.
BABY TENDA —Coach carriage,
kitchen table and chairs, Electric
built-in oven and burners. Gas stove,
sewing machine, T.V. console. Call
747-3339.
OARLANDS — 9' lengths with lights.
$2 each.

842-1572
8' POOL TABLE — Perfect condi-
tion. $75. Call after 5 p.m.

747-3561
TENT TRAILER — J»64 Hawthorns
Vacatloneer. Sleeps four. Spare tire,
foam mattresses included. 747-9103.

FOR SALE FOR SALE

WE HAVE THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT. . .
SO YOU CAN SAVE MONEY NOW!

COST PLUS 10%
We Must Move $25,000 Worth of New Phllco

IN STOCK AND FROM CATALOG
COLOR TV SETS

AUTOMATIC WASHERS
GAS & ELECTRIC DRYERS

REFRIGERATORS
ELECTRIC & GAS RANGES

AIR CONDITIONERS
3 DAYS ONLY — NO GIMMICKS

Dealer Cost Available for Inspection -
THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY

No Money Down — 36 Months to Pay
NO PAYMENTS TILL FEBRUARY 1969

OPEN EVERY DAY 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.—WED. & FRI. 8 a.m. - 9 p.m.
MAPLE AVE. at WHITE ST. RED BANK

PHONE 747-5700

HO RACING CAR SET — On board
with everything. Has lap counter and
many cars. $30. 747-3438, after 5.
SOLID ROCK MAPLE DINING
ROOM TABLE — Drop leaf, 46x54.
$25. Phone 842-0919.
TV-23" WESTINOHOUSE CONSOLE
—Excellent condition. ?4fl. Call 222-
13R5 alter 6 p.m.
GARAQE SALE — Great values,
moving. Sat., Sun. Dec. 7. 8. 10 a.m.
-3 p.m. 65 Lillian PL, Shorecrest In
Mlddletown.
POLAROID — Automatic 100 land
camera with" flash attachment. $50.
Call 747-9444.

EVERYTHING MUST GO — Hlde-a-
bed full size, occasional chair, two
step tables, occasional table (Mahog-
any) 1 bookcase 35"x36" (mahogany)
mirror 33"x45", also junior kitchen
Bet 36"x48" with 12" extension, four
chairs, All ..good condition. Any rea-
sonable offer. Call between 1 and 10
p.m. daily 566-2904.
BASEMENT BALE — Saturday 9 to
5. Antiques, glass, silver, household
Hems. 100 Third Ave., Atlantic High-
lands.

MERCHANDISE WANTED

ANTIQUES — Paintings, N.J. Atlas,
Estates purchased and appraised 747-
2003. Tile Hudson Shop, Inc., 511
Broad St., Shrewsbury.

PETS AND LIVESTOCK

PROFESSIONAL DOO GROOMING—
By appointment only. AKC poodle
and schnauzer puppies. 671-9621.

AKC TOY CHINCHINS— Housebrtken.
All shots. Als6 proven show bitch. In
season now. Must be seen. 556-0085.

RBD BANK

Luxury High-Rise Apartment Living
On The Beautiful Navesink River!

Beautifully furnished lobhv with '• 24 * hour doorman Burvlce/Heatetl
swimming t»ool with locker rooms, cabanas and • sauna Yiathn (ex-
clusive to tenants)/Private marina/100% indoor wirking available/Fire-
proof 12-story building with ht-speed elevaftori/AH Roartments have
balconies with river views/CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING /Frigid at re
dishwashers and 2-door refrlKeratoMreesser/Tapnan built-in wall ovens
and countertop ranges/Formica kitchen cabinets and work areas/Less
than l hour NYC. 40 minutes to NewarJt and 10 mjnutei trom beach,
and 3 blocks from, trains and. exoreas buses.

APPLIANCES BY

FRIGIDAIRE
1 and 2-hertroorn apartments

1-3-bedroom penthouse apartment also available.

FROM $235
IMMEDIATE AND FUTURE OCCUPANCY.

Riverview Towers
28 Riverside Avenue, Red Bank, N. J.

Rental Office Open Daily 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Phone: 741-1732

APARTMENTS

TWO.ROOM tarnished apartment.
Utilities included. No peta. 219 Mon-
mouth' St., Red Bank.

KBANSBURQ — Two apartments,
furnished or unfurnished. Good loca-
tion. Heat. 787-1962.

THREE-ROOM APARTMENT
CUIIwood Beach. Call

566-6086
GARDEN APARTMENTS—One bed-
room, unfurnished, 5125. One bed-
room, furnished, ?140. Call 74T-4233.

AKC MINIATURE WHITB POODLE
— At itud. Excellent pedigree. 842-
4256.

HIMAEAYAN KITTENS, J95.
Long-hair Bealpolnts, Bluepolnts

261-6418 Johnson
COLLIES — AKC. three litters. Sa-
bles and Trls. Friendly, healthy lit-
tle beauties. 542-3563.
DASCHUND PUPPIES — Six weeks
old. AKC registered. Call

222-3981
POODLES AKC BEGISTERED —
Male and female. Black. Call after
4 p.m. 76M050.
HORSE — Registered Tennessee
Walker Mare. Call after 6 p.m.

741-8483

COMBINATION STORM DOOR —
With hardware, $15. Two pair gray
print lined drapes. 92". $8 ea. 542-
1699.
TWO NEW TYDOL FLYING "A1

SNO-WING — Snow tires 650H3,
white sldewalls. One with wheel. Cost
$50. Selling for KO. Call after 6 p.m.
222-1030.

15 YEAR PAINT
guarantee on white aluminum combi-
nation windows. Only 4 for $59.99 IN-
STALLED.

PROWN'S
32 Broad St. Red Bank 741-7500
FRENCH PROVINCIAL SOPA — Pair
of chairs, platform rocker, plus slip
covers. Excellent condition. Call 872-
0892.
TEMPCO SPACE gas heaters. Vented
32" high, 22" wide, 19" deep, W5.
Not vented, 16" high, 10" deep, 23"
•wide, $15. Cail 787-1868.
HEFRIGERATOR—Frlgldalre In ex-
cellent condition. Also new spare tire
on wheel for 1965 Opel, never used.
Call 842-3375.
KELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR —
12 cu. ft. $10. Good operating condi-
tion. Call 741-8039.

ONE BLACK LEATHER COAT —$20,
1 brown suede coat, mink collar, $35,
1 light blue spring coat $10, size 7.
One pair English riding boots, size
Wi $15. Call 842-0564.
KENMORE 800 — Coppertone wash-
ing machine. * One year old. B&rely
used. $125. Call S42-O003.
EXCELLENT BUY—Wollensak Ster-
eo tape recorder. Beautiful condition.
Hardly used. Call 747-4078.
OARAGE SALE — Sat. Dec. 7 from
9 to 4, 124 Fair Haven Rd., Fair
Haven. Small pool table, upright pi-
ano, chairs, old glass Jars, etc.
SERVKL REFRIGERATOR — And
Ice maker, $25, grass roller $10. Oth-
er lt<yns. Reasonable. 291-3137.
CAMERAS ~ Minolta A, Optiper
MX. $20, Agfa Optima Compur 3S
$25, Clnemax 8, Trl Rod. wide angle
telephoto movie. $45. 291-2118 after
fi p.m.
1966 EDITION BRITANNICA — En-
cylopedia. Never used. Best offer
over $200. 946-8732 after 6 p.m.

MRS. ROBERTS
Will be pleased to show you the very
latest In DECORATOR OR PLAIN
WINDOW SHADES. Hundreds of doz-
ens In stock to 72" vd6t.

PROWN'S
32 Broad St. Red Bank 741-7500
USED SINGER PORTABLE SEWING
MACHINE — $25. Call

462-2846
STEREO PHONOGRAPH — Coniole.
AM/FM, multiplex, G.E. diamond
stylus. $85. Dr. Warren Fowler, 842-

GO "tCART — 5 h.p. engine. J100.
Call 671-2493 after 4 p.m.

week days.
POOL TABLES — Genuine alate
beds, 7' $305. 8' $340 Includes $60 In
accessories. Order now for Christmas
delivery. Private 477-5421.

ENTIRE CONTENTS — SIX - room
home. Can be seen Sat., Sun and
Mon., Call 264-1086. 8 Knollwood Rd.,
Hazlet.

SINGLE BED — Mattress and spring,
excellent condition.

671-2419

MIXED BREED PUPPIES — Rea
BOnablg to good homes. Call

787-5263
MOBILE DOG GROOMING

WE COME TO YOU
EDEN ACRE 842-4039

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS —
AKC, champion sired. Seven weeks
old. Call 946-8293.

GALE-VIN SHOP
MONMOUTH SHOPPING CENTER

542.1273
BASSETS, BEAGLES, BOXERS, CHI-
HUAHUAS, COLLIES, DACHSHUND,
DOBERMANS, PEKINGESE, POO-
DLES, SCHNAUZERS, SHEPHERDS,
WIRE FOX TERRIERS, PLUS MANY
OTHERS.

EASY FINANCING ARRANGED.
OPEN 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M., MON-
SAT. OPEN SUN., 11 A.M. - 0 P.M.

SMALL TWOBEDHOOM APART-
MENT. $90. All utilities. 13 Huddy
Ave., Highlands. 872-1831.
RED BANK — 2% rooms. Best
residential area. $100. Call

642-4592 .
THREE-BEDROOM APARTMENT —
Living room, kitchen and bath. Ex-
cellent condition. Immediate occu-
pancy. J138 a' month. 222-421"; 842-
2434.
FREEHOLD — . Furnished. Modern.
Excellent area. Short/long term. Also
one furnished efficiency. 462-1231.
ROOM MATE NEEDED — Two girls
would like third girl to share lovely
two-bedroom apartment. Red Bank.
Call 019-7071 dally between 2 and 5
p.m.
EAST KEANSBURG — Immaculate
three-bedrooms. $150. Security and
references. Adults only. 747-1810.
TWO-ROOM 'EFFICIENCY APART-
MENT—Furnished. Utilities Included.
Inquire 191 Maple Ave., Red Bank.

HOUSES FOR RENT
BBLFORD — Immediate occupancy.
Four bedrooms, fireplace In den.
Large lot. Gas beat. Convenient loca-
tion. Call 495-0141.
RUMSON" — Two-bedroom cottage,
furnished. Half block to hus and all
Btores. Reasonable. 642-2086.

WANTED TO RENT
FURNISHED — Rumson area. High
grade home. One year or longer with
help If available. No children. Best
references. Send to ' Box B-142, The
Dally Register, Red Bank.

WANTED BY RESPONSIBLE FAM.
ILY — Three to four-bedroom unfur-
nished house. One year lease. Phone
542-0004.
WE HAVE an overflow of Dona fide
prospects looking for two or four bed-
rooms. Call us for fast action to have
Tour home rented. THE BERG AGEN
CY, Rt. 35. Mlddletown. 671-1000.
DUPONT ENGINEER — Needs
furnished three - bedroom home n
January. Rental with one or two
year lease preferred. Reply to R.K.
Mueller, 3 Martlndala Dr., Newark,
Delaware.
EXECUTIVE COUPLE — Require
home, Rumson area. Unfurnished or
furnished. Minimum three bedrooms.
One year or less. To 5300. 229-2979.

RED BANK — Unfurnished three
rooms. Heat, hot water supplied.
Near transportation. Newly decorated.
First Jloor. 741-1607 or Inquire 63
Harding Rd., Red Bank.,
FURNISHED NEWLY DECORATED
APARTMENT — Nice and clean. 65
Herbert St., Red Bank,
HOLMDEL — 6ii rooms unfurnished.
Heat, hot water Included. Call 264-
6130 or 671-1518. "
EAST KEANSBURG — Two bed-
rooms, living room, kitchen, bath. $75
month. PALACE REALTY, 1215 R t
35, Mlddletown. 671-3500.

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPY —
AKC registered male. House broken
and obedience trained. Reasonable to
good home. 531-8854.
ADORABLE PUPPIES — Free.' A-l
American brand, six weeks old. Won-
derful disposition. Call 741-8686.
AKC IRISH TERRIER ~ Female.
Champion blood lines. One year old.
Call 671-9656.
PART LABRADOR PUPPIES — All
black. Reasonable to 'good home. Call
741-2319. :••:••• i

PERFECT STOCKING STUFFER8 —
3 peppy, playful, AKC miniature
Poodles. Black. 1 male, 2 females.
$125. 291-3562.

HOOVER PORTABLE WASHINQ
MACHINE — 10 months old. Reason-
able. Phone 542-4626,
TWO SINGLES BEDS — Mattress, boi
springs. Like new. Best offer. 291-
272G after 5 p.m.
SEVEN-PIECE LARGE CHROME
TABLE — And chairs $35, couch and
chair $10. Record cabinet $3, large
wood slat Harvest bench $8, card-
board fireplace S3. 291-0230.

BEST TOP SOIL
Good fill dirt, blue stone, road gravel,
nand, etc. Bulldozing, and/baekhoe ser-
vice. Eckel's Trucking,' Morganvllle,
S91-9707. ™ ~•

BASEMENT S A L E / - Gas stove $15,
round table $25, / Hamilton Beach
manicure set $8, 'doll carriage, sled,
girl's pants, suit aizo 14, table radio,
lady's evening skirt, size 14. Miscel-
laneous. Reasonable. 747-3098 or 142
Parkview Terrace, Lincroft Sale, Sat.
9 a.m. t« 3 p.m.
SPALDING — "Top Fllte" golf clubs
Two through nine Irons, sand and
pitching wedges. $80. Golf bag $5.
MAYTAG heavy duty wringer wash-
ing machine, aeJdom used $45, 741-8723.
OARAGE BALE — December 7, 8,
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 35 Florence Ave.,'
Leonardo.
RECORDS — For collectors. Fifteen
78 hits of the 40's, Glenn Miller, Ben-
ny Goodman, Harry James, Sinatra,
Dorsey'a etc. ?15. 40 Practice golf
balls ?5, 12 recent 45's for $2.50. 642-
1839.

FIREPLACE WOOD — Wholesale and
retail. Hay, straw, mulch hay, eaw-
duflt. and manure. Call 264-0924.
"CLOTHING — Skates, 8kres7~Bame"s7
storm door, oil burner and motor,
etc. Sat., Sun., Dec. 7 and 8, U-4,
2'29 Navenlnk River Rd., and Conover
PL, Mlddletown.
SOFA-BED — $15, fair condition,
with slipcover. AIBO living room up-
holstered chair, with slipcover, $5.
Call after 5 or weekends 741-1463.
SURFBOARD — 0'6" Dewey ^Wchcr
Perrormer, 3967 Model. In good con-
dition. For Information call after 6,
747-4615.
TV ID" — Record player, cabinet.
Mattresses, clothes. Frlgidalre, tires
(000x15), 845-15 four ply, dishes, 071-
:tS6R.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A HANDY GUIDE OF BUSINESS SERVICES TO SUIT YOUR MANY NEEDS!

Adding Machines-Typewriters
ADDING MACHINES — Typewriters
sold, rented, repaired. Serplco'B 101
Monmouth St., Red Bank, 747-WBri.

Ceramic Tile Contractor

New construction and remodeling,
also repairs. Kitchens, bathrooms,
dhowera and patios. All work Guar-
anteed. Call 261-3303 lor ITCB esti-
mate.

Diamonds Bought or Restyled
Let us buy the diamonds you don't
wear or Jet us rcstylo them for you
pKson&lly. RousslHcs', 30 Broad Bt.

Draperies
Upholstering, draperies, slipcovers.
OOLDBN TOUCH DECOJtATOHB,
117 Broad, Hod Bank. 747-0652.

Electrical Contractors
C. A C. ELECTRIC — New wiring,
rewiring. Electric heat. No Job too
•mall. 711-DOiO, 7(1-0700.

Entertainment
Ticket! available for latest Broad-
way ihows and Major Sports Events.
170 Monmouth St., Red Bank.

General Contractors
CARPENTRY — Additions, paneling,
aUpi, fJdawalka. 'patios, odd Jobs.
Rtuontbia r a l S , S42-43S3, 747-233H.

General Contractors
J. PALLAUINO & SONS — Contrac-
tors. Patlris, additions, walks, etc.
Wo specialize In plumbing nnd heat-
Ing of all kinds 40 Manson PI.,
Little Sliver. 812-5108 or 5199.

Moving & Storage
MOVINn-AU, POINTS U8A

Direct Bcrvlce
Fla. - Calif. BpcclaUsts

NGEL
MOVERS' MOVERS-

741-22U

Odd Jobs
LirjllT HAULING—Cellars gangei
denned up. Have truck. Free esl|.
mates. 7(1-21-19 after 3 p.m.

Painting and Decorating

CAUL n. J O N E B — Palnllng nml
wnllimpcrlni: Fully Insured. For free
estimates, cull 220-3B38,
PAINTINO — Interior, cxterlnr. Gen-
eral repalrn. Free estimates. Ileajon-
able rates. Call 583-1350

BAND BLASTING
your prrml*e» or our»

229-2411
BB CONTftAOTOn - Painting. In-
lertor and exterior, Free estimate!
neajonahle rates, Call 787-&T

Tainting and Decorating

ROBERT 8. PARWELL
Painting & Decorating

For Free Estimates Call 842-3161

Pear] and Bead Restringing

Expertly on braided nylon. fl.M «
strand. Sterling clnsps from 75c,
REUsarLLES', 38 Broad St., lied
Bank.

photography
WEDDINOB — Portraits, Theatrical,
Advertising. FILM ART PRODUC-
TIONS, Fair Haven. 741->7M.

Plumbing and Heating

PLUMBING — Heating and bathroom
romodcllng.

CORRISAN'S
127 Oakland St., Red Bank 747-27<HI

Roofing, Siding & Insulation
3LSEN CO. INO. Hoofing, aiding &

In nutation Inntaited and guaranteed
^o^_10_ypnrfl, 775-0705. 201-0540.

HIDING ~Alsi^D7iponrTedlar and
Alcoa. Work guaranteed,

PROWN'S
32 Hi-ond St. Red Bank 741-7500
nHLKORD HOOFING A BIDING CO.
New ronfa and re palm, aluminum
tiding, windows, doora, awnlnan. But-
:em, teadfra, ihuttera. Bflford. N.J,
87-1528, IB year

ELECTRONIC PARTS — Electro-
mechanical motors and circuits. Call
666-3890 or S66-8567. i_
UNDERWmm~TyPEWRITER — Ex-
cellent condition, {55, Call

671-1779
WALNUT BOOKCASES (2) 10x24x32,
like new, worth $35 ea. for 515 ea.
Tl\ree upholstered chairs, Danish,
modern tub and blond arm chair, $20
ea. Modern double contour chaise
lounge, gold, cost 5129.35 for $35.
Dcnk chair, Ipahogany $5. All In good
condition. Two solid maple twin beds,
like new, worth $120 for $45. Twin
nlzo box spring and mattress, worth
5160 for $75. Never used, still In 'orig-
inal wrapping. BlDnd end table 57.
Portable typewriter, excellent condi-
tion, worth S89.95 for $35. Two metal
kitchen base cabinets, white enamel
with formica top, 36" high, 15x17"
top, worth $22 ca. for $10 ca. 4-shelt
white enamel metal utility cabinet
12x24x64, two doors, worth 524 for
$12. AD cabinets In excellent condi-
tion. 671-0017.

FREE FOR CHRISTMAS or Hanuk-
kah. Adorable kittens. 81s weeks at
Chrfstmaa. 1 orange, 1 tabby, 1
black with mittens and other selec-
tion. Call anytime 6i6-S960.
AKC GERMAN SHEPHERDS —
Ready lor 8anta. Large boned. $100
to $150. Champion line. 6 weeks. 787-

AKC POODLES — Mlnl-Toyo. Shots.
Reasonable. Will hold for Santa. Call
741-3253. .
AIREDALE PUPPIES — AKC reg-
istered. Healthy Utter. Wormed, good,
disposition. 946-8142.
WIRE HAIRED TERRIERS — AKC.
JUBt" In time for Christmas. Call 74T-

MASTIFF PUPPIES — AKC regis-
tered, wormed and shots. Sire, Wll-
lowledge Alt Khan, Dam, Peach.
Farm Chloo. Call 201-251-3652.
TOY POODLES — AKC registered.
Black. One male, one female. Five
weeks old. 566-6152. '
IHNTATURE~FRENCH POODLES —
Only three le/t. Five weeks old. $40.
Call 842-1739.

HORSEBACK RIDING
Horses for rent $3.50 an bour DUTCH
ACRES, 109 Holland Rd., Mlddletown.
671-5999.
DARLINO CHRISTMAS GIFTS —
AKC COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES.
Seven weeks old. Two males, four fe-
males. Three golden brown- and three
ibu/f. Phone MS-4547 or 946-8810.

TWO ROOMS AND BATH
Adults only.

741-8881

COMMERICAL RENTALS
WAREHOUSE STORAGE SPACB —
Approximately 1300 sq. r t Call

747-1100
OFFICE SUITE — 756 sq. ft. in ex-
cellent location. Desirable for any pro-
fession. Call 747-3730 between 9 and 5.
DESIRABLE OFFICES with view of
the river available. Tuller Bldg., 103
E. Front St., Red Bank. 747-2440.
•TWO-ROOM OFFICE SUITE — Hwy.
35, In Shrewsbury. Paheled. Excellent
parking. All utilities Included. $100
per month. PAUL BRAGAR, Realtor,
794 Broad St., Shrewsbury. 747-0221.

FURNISHED ROOMS
LARGE ROOM — With bath, private
entrance. 747-10J1. After 5 p.m. coll
946-8441.

FURNISHED ROOM — Business gen-
tclman only. Call between 10 a.m.
and 4 p.m. 747-1208.
FURNISHED ROOM—Between Hwy».
35 and 36. Call

787-9573
ROOM AND BOARD — For refined
gentleman, In nice home. Substan-
tial meals. Reasonable. 787-6771.
LARGE FURNISHED ROOM — Priv-
ate entrance, bath and driveway.
Gentleman preferred. Days call 542-
0477. After 6, 741-4702.
KOOM FOR RENT — Gentleman pre-
ferred. On bus line. 421 Kiver Rd.,
Fair Haven.
RED BANK — Furnished room with
own private kitchen. Nice section of
town. Close to shopping and trans-
portation. Also one furnished room
available without kitchen facilities.
Call after 6 p.m. for appointment 264-
hn^.
RED BANK — One room, furnlBhed.
Female only. Call

741-5073.
RED BANK — Large room. Ideal lo-
cation. Parking. Call

741-6896

3500 SQ. FT. — Light manufacturing
loft for lease. '

Call 7471100
MODERN OFFICES — Singles or
•suited, own parking, Colonial style
hulldlng. Heat, full maintenance, air
conditioning optional. Reasonable ren-
tals, 10 Soring St., Rod Bank. Call
711-9595,
ELBERON — Office suites for doctor
or other professional use. Up to 4L600
sq. ft. Plenty of parking area. For
appointment call HOLMES, 229-0233.
STORE FOR RENT — Hwy. 38,
northbound side West Keansburg. $75
a month, plus utilities., 787-0633.
SHOP FOR RENT — VISCARDI'¥
"FAIt HAVEN MEWS", RIVER
tin ~ "iItD., ' "OLDE1

0052 AFTER 6.
FAIR HAVEN. 747-

ON HIGHWAY 34 — Cinder block
building 40x75. Storage or light manu-
facturing, or garage. 946-4733.

HOUSES FOR RENT
$85 to $350 Per Month
THE BERG AOENCY

Rt, 35 Mlddletown
671-1000

FURNISHED 4-BEDR00M HOUSE—
Six months lease. Onod area. $200.'
ELLEN S. HAZELTON, Realtor. 842-
3200.

FREE MUSCOVY
catch as many a
747-5247.

DUCKS — Come
i you want. Call

THOROUGHBRED POODLES —
MINIATURES. $50. Call 842-2674 af-
ter 5 p.m.
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES for
Christmas? Beautiful Utter. True
shepherds, but no papers. $25 ea.
Call evenings 842-5203.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

TWO-ROOM efficiency apartments.
Tiled kitchen and batli. Winter rates.
Leonardo Motel. 74 Hwy. 36. 291-9614.
RED BANK — Furnished three-room
apartment, bath. All utilities Included.
Adults. No pets, 747-5320.

TWO BNOW TIRES — On wheels,
size 800x14, $20. call

741-9268

MERCHANDISE WANTED
ANTIQUES — Tiffany Items, toys, fur-
niture, china, paintings, statuary, coins,
lighting fixtures. Carved oak dining
room pieces. Copper Kettle Antiques,
Oakhurst. 531-1699 or 229-0892.
COLLECTOR — Wants old toy trains
any condition. Pay cash or will trade.
II.O., 027, 0, standard gauge. 774-3710.
OLD FURNITURE — Antiques, china,
glassware, art obJecU and brlc-a-brac,
immediate cash for anything and ev-
erything. Rusoll'a 25 East Front, St.,
74.1-1693.
ROWING EXERCISER
up to $15. Phone

071-2820

— Will pay

LONO BRANCH — Modern /our
rooms and bath with two bcdroomB
UQtll Jtmo 30th. Heat and water sup-
plied. No pets. 229-1553.
RED BANK — Unfurnished, cannon
Point Village Garden Apartments. 239
Spring St., 3 room apartment avail-
able. All electric. Bee manager, Apt.
E 9.
EATONTOWN-LAKEVIEW APART-.
MENT, Tlnton Avc, Model Apart-
ment. Fully carpeted. $140 monthly
with purchase of complete contents
for $500. Call 542-0705.

EATONTOWN — Three-room bunga-
low. For rent or sale. Call after 7
p.m. 542-1431.
NEW MONMOUTH — Two bedrooms,
living room with fireplace, dining
room, kitchen, garage. Convenient 1ft-
catlon. One year lease. $180 per
month. Call 671-1250.'
WIDE SELECTION OF RENTALS —
Furnished and unfurnished. Immedi-
ate occupancy. SAMUEL TEICHER
AGENCY, Oceanport Ave., Oceanport.
542-3500.
TWO AND THREE-BEDROOM HOMES
— For rent or sale. $125 to $150 a
month THBJ KIRWAN CO., REAL-
TORS, Beltord, 7B7-5500. W. 'Keana-
burg. 787-6600. Hazlet. 264-7100.

FURNISHED ROOM in private home
for woman only. Kitchen privileges.
Call 747-0461) after 5 p.m.
LARGE FURNISHED ROOM —. Next
to bath, In private home Shrewsbury.
Convenient location. Phone 741-8586.
SINGLE ROOMS — Clean, comfort-
able. Reasonable. Gentleman pre-
fored. 92 Wallace St., 741-5J92.
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE, WARM —
Idealy located. Parking. Own T.V. al-
lowed. Call 741-2575.
ROOM — Lady only. Kitchen privi-
leges. Convenient residential location.
Phone 747-4970.
ItOOM lor business man. 20 Waverly
PI., Red Bank.

741-2677

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES FOR SALE

LINCROFT — Three-bedroom apllt
love I. Includes carpeting and drapes,
dishwasher and refrigerator plua
many, many other extraa. Excellent
condition. Principals only. $27,000.
741-6065.

HOUSES FOR SALE

HOUSES FOR SALE?

REDDEN AGENCY

741-9100
Roaltors-lnsuror*

Member of Bed Banlt
Multiple Listing ,

OAK HILL SPECIAL — Charm-
ing four-bedroom home in Mid-
dletown's nicest area. Living
room- with fireplace! Kitchen
with dish washer, dining room,
family room, three full baths.
Priced to sell fast $38,000. ,

WALK TO THE RIVER-Three-
bedroom ranch on tree shaded
Fair Haven street. Large liv-
ing room with fireplace, dining
room, kitchen with dishwasher,
paneled den, two baths, screened
porch. Large lot. Basement.
$39,900.

LITTLE SILVER VALUE -
Five-bedroom home in excel-
lent condition. Living room,
cheerful kitchen, den, 2V2 baths.
Florida bound owner has priced
this nice home to sell for $31,-
900.

FAIR HAVEN CAPE COD —
Four bedrooms, two baths, liv-
ing room, dining room, kitchen
and paneled den. In-ground
swimming pool. Needs some
redecorating, but a good buy
at $20,500.

Rt. 35, 301 Maple Ave.
Corner Bergen PI.

RED BANK

Evenings and Sundays

741-9204 V .

DOLL HOUSE
Fireplace, two bedrooms, garage, b s n -
ment. Qo»d. Fair Haven location $18,-
000.

747-3500

ROLSTON WATERBURY
Realtor - Insuror

16 W. Front St. Red Bank 07701

P.U11SON — 400' on Navesink ..river.
Large older mansion. Six bedrooms,
five baths. Separate maid's quarters.
Two flreplaceB. Enclosed porch and
open porch with command view o(
river. Boat house, liocated on seven
acre estate. A, KOZICKY HEAL ES-
TATE BROKER. Rt. 35. Eatontown.
642-2223, Eves: Holidays, Carl Pet**-
son, 642-2827.

(More Classified Ads

On The Next Page)

HOUSES FOB SALE

LONG BRANCH

Live rent free in a lovely fhree-
aparfmenf garden complex.
Owner will mortgage qualified
buyer. J17,300.

Clifford J. Heath

Real Estate

1 Stevens Ave. New Shrewsbury

741-7331

RED BANK

One family, seven-room recently
renovated. Lot 50x150. Wall-to-
wall carpeting throughout.
Paneled den. Fireplace. Com-
plete with dryer, washing ma-
chine and refrigerator. Asking
$19,000. J.

Clifford J. Heath
Real Estate

1 Stevens Ave. New Shrewsbury

741-7331

STONE & BRIOK RANCH! ...$25,500.0«
A Home to enloy because of easy maintenance. Situated In hill area ol
Atlantic1 Highlands. Gracious living room 14x34 with fireplace, delight-
ful dining room with alcove designed for refreshment bar. Eat-In kitchen,
J extra large bedrooms, gas h.w.b.b. hsot. Flagstone polio, 2 cor garage.
Excellent buy!

SMALL HOME — A-l CONDITION! ....$14,500.00
Neat as a pin this 1 bedroom home with tiled kitchen, large living room
paheled 20x20, dining room. Tweed In rear yard. Corner lot. Good buy I

SKI IN VERMONT
New home. Heated. Fireplace. Bath,
three bedrooms. Close to Klllington,
Pico and others. 462-8388.
HOUSES AND APARTMENTS — For
rent furnished or unfurnished. A. KO-
ZICKY REAL ESTATE BROKER,
W. 35, Eatontown. 642-2223. Even,
and Holidays, Carl Peterson 542-2827.
RANCH HOME—Largo living room,
fire-place, two largo bedrooms. Near
chopping and flchool. $185 per month.
SCHANCK AOENCY, Realtor. 8 Lin-
den PI., Bed Bank. 747-0397.

GUincv

500 HWY. 36 872-0001 HIGHLANDS

Now open 7 days a week 'til 5 P.M.

RED BANK — New luxury apartment
house on. the river. One bedroom or
three bedrooms. Duplex penthounB
available. Kent or buy co-operative,
741-0516.
IlIDD HANK - Throo ronrna, hath,
Nicely furnished. Fine location, park-
ing. Aclulta, no pets. 741-2003.
ABBUKY PARK — Second floor. In
rcflldentJa] area. Newly decorated.
Unfurnished. Private entrances. One
bcilroom. 774-4787.

FOOD FREEZEJI — Approximately
14 cu. ft. In good condition. 842*
2271.
WALK-IN ICE BOX WANTED, Days
call 291-1713. Kvenlnga

671-0210

PETS AND LIVESTOCK

INSTANT CREDIT
TAKE A PUPPY HOME

WITH YOU NOW
K-9 CLUB

Poodles, all colors. English Bull, Tiny
T o / Boston Dulls, Maltese, York-
shire Terriers, Wire, Fox Terriers,
Scotf/cs, West Mid land whiles. Pugs,
Daschunds, Bassets, Pomeranians,
Mini Schnauiers, Cocker Spanfe/s,
Irish Setters, Siberian Huskies,
Cuddly American Eskimos, Fabulous
Great Danes. St. Bernards. Magnifi-
cent Afghans, Doberman Plnscher*.

FREE LIFE TIME INSURANCE
POLICIES AND HEALTH

GUARANTEED ON ALL PUPPIES.
Lowest Prices, Hlflhest Quality.

For your conwjnloric*, open weekday*,
to 9, Sal. and Sun. le A p.m.

THREE! ROOMS AND BATH — Un-
furnished. Heat and hot water. Adult
couplo only. Call 747-4392 after 7:30
p.m.
HKA BRIGHT
LOVELY COLONIAL ARMS APART-
MENTS, 2201 OCEAN AVE. Magnifi-
cent one- and two-bedroom apart-
ments. Centrally alr-condltlojicfi and
heated. Private Atlantic Ocean beach.
Swimming poo), Dish wash era and
clothcn washers In each apartment.
All utilities, plus electric Included In
rcntaln of $170 and $220. Sec Superin-
tendent, Apt. 118 or telephone's42-1193
KBANBBURQ—Two-bedroom modern
apartments. Automatic heat. Adulta
preferred. Inquire 14 Hancock Bt.

IIOLMDEL — Four-bedroom houne.
2'/J tiatha. Four years old. Central
air-conditioning, fireplace. Brood loom
throughout, custom made drapes.
Beautifully landscaped, Private. Fur-
nished or unfurnished. Unfurnished
$300. 946-84G6 after 6 p.m. or all day
Sun.
RUMSON — Two-bedroom Cape Cod.
In one of Hum son's prettiest sections.
$160 montrtly. One or two years tenffe.
McALIBTER AGENCY, Realtors 842-
1894.
M1LLBTONB TOWNSHIP — part tt
large farm approximately five acres.
Large oil heated dwelling In nice
shape. LarRO barn wlUi hay loft and
outside paddock, suitable for horses.
$250 per month, lease. References,
aecurJty,

MEYER MORRILL
Exclusive Broker

15 E. Main St. Freehold 4K.SK27
Kvea., and Sundays 842-1876
MIDDLETOWN —"Three b c d f o o m ~
Hi bath wilt. Oarage. Walk lo shop-
[)I|)K and trnnRportatlnn. $22R , per
monlh. APPLEBIIOOK AOENCy,
Realtors, 566-7600.

32' TRAILER — On prii
volous vlow of Raruatl Bay. Adults
only. No pets. 2M-32J1 days, 462-6860
oves.
TUnEE-ItOOM APAnTMBNT — 620
towardB Kt. 70, Murlboro. Call »«•
i!M, after B p.m. Available Sec. 1.
BEAUTIFUL, modern 3-room
nlshcd apartments, Red Batik
n&tontown. 747-1647 or 741-3213.

fur
and

MONMOUTH BBAOH -VTwo-bedroom
apartment, lfi bathff, largo closet.
large patio. Laundry facilities. Park-
nf. Heal, and hat water supplied.

S18S. Apply Resident Manager. River
and (urrJMtlub, Apt. S.I, Park KA.
MonmoutbBlfcich. 222-8309.

APAHTMENTS

55 MINUTES FROM NYC1
10-Story Apartmonti '

with Marina Next Door!
STUDIO & I BEDROOM .

from $150
Including utilities/ central air condl*
Honing, heat, parking, swim pool.
Alio 2-bedroom (2 baths) and 3-
bedroom (3Vi baths). '

HIGHLANDIA
10 OCEAN BOULEVARD
ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS

Call (201) l4l-O237 for appointment j
or Informotlon. Rental agent on duly
Wed. through Sun. 11 to 6. / :

This lovely home is located in tho heart of the Clover
Hill area of Colts Neck. Has five bedrooms, 2'/j
baths, 15x26 living room, separate dining room, den
with fireplace, centrally air conditioned. Acre plus
lot has brook at roar property line. Many other fea-
tures. $59,000.

ILLMENSEE
AGENCY

RT. 34 462-3/72 COLTS NECK

Oldest Roal Estate Firm in Colts Neck

When buying or tailing In Colts Neck — For quick results
call th* Recltor who knows the. er»«.

u
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SPACIOUS FOUR BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL

T h r e e b a t h s- naA recreation room'r g a r a g e p i e n t y « »garage

SHREWSBURY RANCH

US? S i ? baths> 25 f0°t game room, 24x13 living
room, formal dining room, eat in kitchen, two car garage

., cellar, beautiful shrubbed plot. Asking $37>00.

COLTS NECK — WOODSY HILLSIT*

New beautiful five bedroom Southern Colonial, two baths

room, kitchen 20x16, den with beamed ceiling and fireplace
, two car garage. Already to move in. Price $60,900

ALLAIRf FARROW AGENCY
_' , r REALTOR

199 Broad Street Red Bank
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING

"96 Years of Red Carpet Service1

74Ir345O

BOUSES FOR SALE

LINCBOFT - Four bedroom
split level. 23x13 gameroom,
254 baths. Beautiful grounds
and unusual buy at $26,500.

WEART-NEMETH
AGENCY

REALTOR
102 WEST PRONT ST.

741-2240
Member of Red Bank

Multiple Listing Service
LINCROFT

FOUR BEDROOMS
Comfort and space _ce two features
Of this well priced home. A nice area
for children. St. _eo'a Parish. Sunny
living room, large country kltchun
w|Ul dishwasher, (our bedrooms, 2'i
baths, paneled family room, attached
n i n e , Well landscaped with (lower-
ing trees and shruhs. Brick patio lor
next eummer leading off _.e kitchen.
Call today to Inspect 4hln one of a
kind latin*. Asking J28.50O.

HALL BROS., Realtors
• U R|ver Bd. 741-7686 Fair Haven

Member Multiple Listing Service
Open 1 Days

HOUSES FOB SALE

HOLMDEL
STOST TIME OFFERED

•N»w coiwtrucUOD In new area.
•Minimum approximately $40,000.
•Ovejr 20 lot£> to choose from.
•Within minutes of M_taw_n PJt station.

Be the Ilrst to nick your b t and build
your house in Uila well planned com-
munity. Call and discuss.

MARSHALL P. WHITFIBLD
Realtors

_, Holmdel Ba. Holmdel M8-4I75

RUMSON VICTORIAN
9 BEDROOMS

Near river and walking distance to
beaches. Large /amfly house has re-
ception hall, with fireplace, large living
room with /.replace, formal dining
room, large remodeled country style
JcltC-tea, nine bedrooms or /our could
be used on separate floor for mother-
in-law apartment. Basement Sewers.
In Kood condition. Near Bchool and
transportation. Asking £40,000. Call
McAUSTKR AGENCY, Realtor. 109
E. River Rd., Kumaon. 842-1894.

SPARKLING NEW
RED BANK COLONIAL

Three large bedrooms and 2V_ baths.
Laundry ' off siamoroua kitchen. Spa-
cious living room and formal dining
room. A 13x32 game room and two car
garage. All this convenience and com*
fort sensibly priced at $32,600. Call
tot., an appointment. t . . , .

RUSSELL M. BORUS
REALTORS

600 River Rd., Fair Haven
74T-4532

SKI LODGE
TYPE HOUSE

Over-looking the bay. This three-bed-
room house has two baths, 15' fire-
place: in living room with unusual
balcony around. Dining room, kitchen,
den. Interior needs some work, but
In very nice condition outside with
new siding. Asking $18,000. Owner
will consider offers. McAUBTBR
.AGENCY, Realtors, 109 _ . River Rd.,
Bunuon. 842-1884.

ENGLISH TUDOR
©Me Shrewsbury, formal dining room. I
kitchen with breakfast room, den,
three bedrooms, • 114 baths. Attached
two-car u&raEe. Call today $37,900.

747--3$00

ROLSTON WATERBURY
Realtor - Insuror

II W. Front St. Red Bank 077011

RUMSON VICTORIAN
Hear beach, river and excellent I
achools. Two fireplaces. Back »tepB.
Modern kitchen, nine bedrooms, 2 _
batha. 140,000.

THOMPSON ABSOC.
R_A_TOJl

OAILBRY OF HOMES
•5 W. BIVER BD-, RUMSON, N. J.

747-0900

HEW SPLIT LEVEL
Four bedrooms, 2% baths. Paneled
family room, formal dining room, eat-
In kitchen, basement. Two-car garage.
Matched appliances. Near transporta-
tion and school!. $32,500. CROWELL
AOENOY, Realtor. 76 W. Front St.
T4H030. Evenings 7<t-36S9.

FLORIDA CALLING
Now Is the time to buy that Florida
home or duplex. We will rent it out
lor you when you are not here. In-
come wilt more than carry expense.
Act now. Ed. Con way, SUNRISE
REALTY, K0 N. _ . 19th Ave.. St.
Lauderdale.
TWO-STORY HOUSE — All |argo
rooms. Living room, dining* room and
kitchen. Full ceramic tiled bath plus
lour bedrooms, all with walk-In clos-
•ts. Very nice porch. Excellent loca-
tion. 5 minute wflik to center ot town
and school. Oll-dred steam heat.
Well under 120.000. Call 462-90S0.

INCOME PROPERTY - Red Bank.
Four-unit apartment house. Annual
gross $4,668. Riverfront property, one
block trom railroad. N.J. Tenement
Bureau approved. $29,1)00. Call .741-
1418 i l lcr 5 p.m.

HAZLET — Four-bedroom split. Eab
In kitchen. Near all conveniences. 55
minutes New York Clly. Aesufe e%
mortgage or refinance. Principals on-
ly. 264-4814.

MIDDLETOWN — Three-bedroom
•put level, family room, laundry
with washer, dryer, Wt baths. At-
tached garage. On large plot. Ideal
lor family with children. Near schools
and bus line. 842-1709 alter 8.

TOMS RIVER — Nine room Bl-level.
five years old. Excellent condition,
convenient to shopping, churches and
•cbools. Four bedrooms, 114 baths,
•paolous living room, formal dining
room, eat-In aanltas kitchen with all
appliances, wall-to-wall Carpeting, ele-
vated sun deck. Lower level - spacious
mahogany paneled room with huge
brick fireplace, laundry room, garage.
Many extras I No AGENTS . Call for
appointment after 2 p.m. 3119610.

LAUD WORTH. FLORIDA — Two bed-
rooms, living room, kitchen - dining
room, full bath, utility room. Carport.
Lot 65x100 with hurricane fence.
$14,000. S4.000 down. Call 787-4080 be-
Iween 9-8 p.m. ,
HOLMDEL

HEYWARD HILLS
Custom built Colonials and Ranches
One acre lots, city sewers. N.M. Pal-
BRMO. INC., 486-3573.
FAIR HAVEN — New Colonial. Air
conditioned. Pour bedrooms, 514
baths, paneled den with fireplace.
Wear school and buses. 741-0516.

OAK HILL RANCH—Threo bedrooms
114 baths, fireplace In living room,
formal dining room, paneled den,
dishwasher, large screened In porch.
Patio with, gas grill. $35,800. Call 071-
M71. Private.
WNoilOFT — A~HEA_ BUY — I
Three-bedroom, two-bath split level.
Completely redecorated Inside and
Out. Large living roam, dining room,
kitchen, gameroam and garage. Lo-
cated within a few minutes walk to I
I t Leo's school *nd shopping! cen-
ter. $2t,eOO. J.D. ROCHE. , Realtor,
&t 34, Colts Necjc 482-2741. .

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS
ON HILL

Lovely two-bedroom brick ranch, full
dining room, living room 34x14, with
fireplace, hot-water baseboard heat,
Large corner lot. $25,500.

$13,900
Six-room house, hot-water heat, full
basement, garage. Olty sewer and
water. Convenient to schools, trans-
portation and shopping.

THE
BROOK AGENCY

ANNE E. MARTIN, Realtor
Bank Building, Atlantic Highlands

291-1717
INTERESTED IN A NEW HOME? -
We have many choice locations ta the
Mlddletown - Atlantic Highlands area
where custom constructed new homes
ranging from $16,000 to $35,000, are to
f*,,1""". For complete detail* call
MULLANEY REALTY. 871-5151

HOUSES FOB SALE

RUMSON — Prime, convenient
locale. Spacious ranch. Wvlng
room lias fireplace. Formal din-
ing room, electric kitchen,
gameroom, sunroom, two bed-
rooms, two baths. Sot air oil
heat. Attached oversized two-
car garage. Patio. Over IV,
acres. $65,000.
FAIR HAVEN — Choice settled
area. Large Cape Cod. Fire-
place in living room, dining
room, kitchen, den, four bed-
rooms, two baths'. Screened
porch. Full basement. Hot air
gas heat. Attached two-car ga-
rage. Large plot. $40,000.
LITTLE SILVER — Centrally
situated vicinity. Ranch. Living
room, electric kitchen, screened
breezeway. Three "* bedrooms,
one bath. Full basement. Hot
air oil heat. Attached one-car
garage. Oversized deep lot.
$28,500.

DENNIS K. BYRNE
REALTOR-INSUROR

8 West River Road Rumson
Phone 842-1150

MEMBER MULTIPLE
LISTING
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HOUSES FOB SALE

MIDOLETOV/N
RIVER iPLAZA

Three-bedroom, lty-bith ranch on
beatitlfuUr landscaped % of an acre.
EirftpUce In living room, full base-
ment Attached two-oar oversized « •
rare. Traoafened owner asking $33,.
000.

•LAWLEY AGENCY
Realtor - Insurers
Establish.. 1932

741-6262

FAIR HAVEN
MOVE RIGHT IN

Newly listed four-bedroom, two-balh
home In the desirable River Oaks
section. Living room with fireplace,
large dining room, large paneled rfen,
hugo rear screened porch, basement,
two-car attached garage. Beantlful
landscaping. Rumaon-Falr Haven High
School. Vacant. Asking- 940,000, We
have the key.

HALL BROS., Realtors
813 niver Rd. 741-7686 Fair Haven

Member Multiple Ustlni Service
Open 7 Daya

BOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE

You Won't Save Money
By Waiting.

Land prices are soaring . . .

So are labor costs and materials . . .

Mortgage costs will stay high . . .

Prices of houses will rise about

5% a year . . .

which is a rough measure of what it

will cost NOT to buy a house now . . .

See Your Realtor

WHO SELLS RED BANK AREAL
MULTIPLE LISTINGS

SEE US FOR THE
WIDEST SELECTION OF

FRESH, EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS
(NOT LISTED WITH ANY OTHER BROKERS)

FAIR HAVEN
To Settle Estate)

Full price 14,500.00. Older home,
two story, living room, dining room,
kitchen, two bedrooms, bath, two
car detached bam. Presently rented
to some tenant for past thirteen
years. Good Investment. Exclusive.
Act fast this one won't lost lona!

WATER FRONT!
Shrewsbury Shores!

Custom built brick front rambllna
ranch overlooking Shrewsbury
River with riparian rlghls. cen-
trally air conditioned, containing
oversized living room with dual
brick wood burning fireplace, three
bedrooms, paneled family room,
two ceramic tile- baths, overslied
kitchen with built In appliances,
KparatB laundry room, and) two
car attached garoge. Asking $32,-
000.00

DISTINCTIVE AND
SEDATE!

Portaupeckl
For the sophisticated buyer ws are
offering lor the first time listed
oversized custom bull! Cope Cod
gem. Situated on three quarters
acre professionally landscaped
gently rolling grounds with abund-
ance ot shade frees and outstanding
shrubbery. The home l> In superior
condition and contains a large liv-
ing room with real wood burning
fireplace, formal dining room,
breakfast room, kitchen with elec-
tric range, two Dedroomi, and on*
and one halt tooths on the first
floor. The second floor has been
partially finished off into, two more
bedrooms. Besides these outstand-
ing features there Is also a sldo
enclosed screened-ln porch and rear
enclosed sun porcn with a Itaostona
patio. There l i a one car garage
with overhead doors on both ends,
a full dry basement with work
bench. Also Included In Ihe sai l
are wall to wall carpeting, refriger-
ator, washing machine, and a beau-
tiful custom built mirror over the
fireplace/ Come In ond see this
house and you truly won't be dis-
appointed at * the asking price of
»_,000.00

PORTAUPECK
Retired Couple
Forced to Sell I

Most beautiful custom built ranch
listed. All furniture Included In
sale. Containing living room, din-
Ing room, family room (or second '
bedroom), large master bedroom,
modern kitchen with all appliances
and full ceramic t i l t balh. Bgautl-
ful and distinctive grounds with
separate vegetable garden. Afford-
ing all of the privacy plus the con-
veniences of being near the bus and
stores. Many extras Included such
as wall to wall carpeting, tool shed,
and screencd-ln summer patio. You
must look ot this for only $31,500.00.
Qualified VET absolutely no money
down — NON-VET only $1,400.00
down.

EARLY AMERICAN —
COLONIAL!

West Long Branch,
on bus lines!

A genuine older Early American
Colonial style house with pine wood
plank flooring, containing open
front porch, vestibule, living room,
old fashioned both, wood paneled
den, dining room, plus all electric
kitchen op first floor. Second floor
has two ond one holf bedrooms
and step down attic. Detached
tool shed. Approximately one holf
acre ground, well shrubbed with
swing around driveway. Conven-
tional financing available. Full
price only $14,900.00.

OCEAN TOWNSHIP!
Oakhursr Section!

Corner property, two story practi-
cally 100% renovated. Containing
open front porch, living room, '
dining room, modern kitchen ond
lavatory on first floor. Second floor
has three bedrooms and modern
balh. Brand new hot water base-
board heat. Brand new 220 wiring.
House Is In extraordinary condition.
One car detached garage with work
shop area. City sewer. A rare
find. Qualified VET no money
down — NON-VET only 1800.00.
Asking $18,500.00. ASK FOR
CHARLIEI

"No Down" Gl Financing . . . "Low Down" FHA
Financing . . . For Qualified Bayers Conventional

Mortgages With Prepaying Privileges.

TEICHER AGENCY
INDEPENDENT LISTING BROKERS

SPECIALISTS SINCE 194B IN. REAL ESTATE —

287 Occanport Ave., Oeranpo i t 542-3500

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT — MORTGAGES

HOUSES FOE SAXE

RUMSON COLONIAL
Fear bedroom*, two b»t_i, on lovely
711x168 lot, aen. large p%tlo, full b u r
ment, central- air conditioning;. De<
tached two-car garage with stairs tc
ML See _>ls soon. 441,900. Call any-
time.

842-1492
THE BWBBNEY AGENCY, Keillor
1033 Ocean Ave. Sea Brlgh

Sunday by appointment only

(More Classified Ads

On The Next Page)

DOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE

IliSffll
THE CURTIN AGENCY

REALTORS • INSURORS

VETS No-Down .=, F.H.A. Minimum Down*

NAVGSINK $20,500
Three bedrooms, flreplaca In living room, formal dining room, spacious
kitchen, family room, full basement. Two-car garage. Largt corner treed
plot. Immediate occupancy.

MIDDLETOWN $21,500
Four large bedrooms, VA balhs, flreplaca In living room, formal dining
room. Garage, patio. Approximately $5,200 needed to take over SV*%
VA mortgage. A d nowl

FAIR HAVEN $25,000
Thrta bedrooms, two baths, formal dining room, full basement. Polio,
garag*. Convenient to schools, shopping and transportation. Call now
for mart details,

W E ARE SPECIALISTS

V.A., F.H.A., Conventional Mortgaging.

CALL 291-1818
Send for brochure

Member of Both Multiple Listing Services
•Sublect to V.A. • F.H.A. approval and Qualified Buyers — Terms Approx.

LeonardoHwy. 36 and Thompson Avenue

HOUSES FOB SALE BOUSES FOB SALE HOUSES FOB SALE

REALTORS — INSURORS — APPRAISERS

SHREWSBURY OFFICE

A FAMILY XMAS GIFT
Move* in for Christmas! — Beautiful 4 bedrooms, 2'A bath Colonial. Boasd a lovely den with
fireplace, mud room, walk-in closet, 2 zone heating, formal dining room 2 car garage $37,900.

"NEEDS LOVING CARE"
Older 4 bedroom Colonial with great possibilities; has fireplace in living room, tun porch, I Vi
baths, detached 2 car garage. In a very nice Midctletown area for only $23,000.

MAINTENANCE FREE
Three bedroom Ranch. Stona front, brixiis siding, hurricane roof. Attractive paneled 35 ft,
rumpus room in full basement. Carpeting throughout. Fenced yard houses fruit trees and
shrubbery. $25,500.

661 BROAD ST.
Open 7 Days

SHREWSBURY, N. J.
741-5212 Trade-ins

REALTORS — INSURORS — APPRAISERS

MIDDLETOWN OFFICE

MIDDLETOWN
Love At Purie Sight!
Not new but very well tept three—four-bedroom home. Full I S ' x O ' dining ream with »
science kitchen, recreation room and sun porch. Full basement and garag*. Many entrai.
$26,500.

MIDDLETOWN RANCHER
Lavish, Lustrous and Msiiivel
Three king siie bedroom ranch with fc-i-mal dining room and kitchen. Captivating 20' living
room with fireplace and attached garage. Professionally landscaped grounds with fruit ana
shads trees. A stone throw to transportation and (hopping. $28,300.

MIDDLETOWN • '
New large four-badroom coloniali, (only a few lef t ) . Features dining room, large kitchen
with appliances and cloie to schools. Mortgage money available and surprisingly,only 2 0 %
down. Full price $27,500.

2068 HWY. 35 MIPDLETOWN, N. J .
Open 7 Days 671-3311 Trade-ins

NO. 1 OF A SERIES

Jtf/^r;^

t ^ ^ " '

Imagine... A Community With Its Own Private
Bridle Paths,Nature Trails,Community Common

c_/lnd Magnificent Homes Like These
Country Woods At Holmdel is a community unto itself, It is separated
from the outside world by nature's own screen of mature trees and
greenery that provide the luxury of privacy in its most beautiful form/
The land within the borders of Country Woods At Holmdel Is equally
touched by nature's hand. Here, rolling hills and valleys . . . a
generous proportion of woodlands and a network of enchanting brooks
all provide a setting beyond compare for gracious living. In addition,
land has been set aside for a community common, which is to include
a professionally designed garden area with park benches and even
a regulation size riding ring. Branching off from the common will be
numerous bridle oaths and nature trails, each specifically designated
and marked along the way. We have a partially completed trail ready
for you to try out right n o w . . , why not later today?

DIRECTIONS: Garden State Parkway
North to Exit 114 onto Red
Hfll-Middletown Rd. Turn right (toward
Middletown) and continue to Van
Scholck Rd. (1st left turn). Turn left on
Van Schoick Rd. to Country Woods
A t Holmdel entrance on the lef t

Open Pally & Sunday

The homes being offered at Country Woods At Holmdel are as mag-
nificent as the setting in which they are placed; Here, we have ho'
stock models or plans. Every home is an original . . . and we will not
duplicate a home within the community. The photos above are an
example of just a few of the homes custom designed and built for
Country Woods At Holmdel residents. Many others, equally impressive,
dot the landscape. We currently have one home available for early
occupancy . . . a luxurious sprawling contemoorary ranch home.
Priced at $78,000rit is pictured above (bottom left photo). Additional
homes are being started now for spring occupancy. Plans of these
homes are available for viewing. A number of additional plans for
homes in Provincial. Contemporary and our exclusive David Copper-
field old world design are also available. You are cordially invited
to inspect

Homes from
$63,000
EXCELLENT MORTGAGES •

Phone: (201) 671-2800

COUNTRY WOODS
A HolmdelRobert E. Reed, President

Delholm, Inc.. builders of
Country Woods At Holmdel VAN SCHOICK ROAD, HOLMDEL, N.J.
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HOUSES FOR SAJ-E BOUSES FOR SALE

- MONMOUTH COUNTY
NAVESINK RIVER

AREA
Brick contemporary in beautl
ful 2 acre setting. Dramatic
foyer with flagged floor. Floor
to ceiling stone fireplace in liv-
ing room, window walls on
three sides of living room face
rock garden and woods. Dining
room opens to sun deck. Beau-
tiful paneled den. Lower level
children's playroom, workroom.
Fully air conditioned. Use of
dock on Navesink River.

$74,900

ELLEN S.

HAZELTON
Realtor

West River Road K u m s o n

842-3200

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

HOUSES FOR SALE

RUMSON
A stone's throw from Holy Croj.
School. Lovely Victorian home for trn
extra large family. Slep into a re
eeption hall with ^replace. Large II»
Ing room with fireplace. Spacious dli
tng room. Sunn/ eat-in kitchen. Nlni
bedrooms, 2',4/baths. Fully useabh
baaement. On) municipal sewer line.
Asking $40,000. Call us for appoln

" "HALL BROS- Realtors
813 River.Rd. 74t>7686 Fair Have

Member M u l t i p l e x i n g Service
Open 7 Days

B E D BANK-RUMSON>AND MILEi
AROUND - Multiple .MStings. Send foi
tree catalog nf modest homes, [arms,
palatial Rumsoa-estates, waterfronts,
acreage, lots, business opportunities.

RAY STILLMAN, Realtor
"Our 500i Vear"

648 Hwy. 35 Shrewsbury 741-86W

HOUSES FOR SALE

BREEZY POINT
AT

LITTLE SILVER
. . A prestige community. Custom

Colonials on wooded lots with a view
of the Shrewsbury. 4 and 5 bedroom
models available, from $48,500.

Located at Sllverslde Ave.
(Near Seven Bridge Rd., Little Silver)

. For Information call 7*1-1500

CHRISTMAS AT HOME
AVAILABLE NOW

Almost new Colonial. Convenient
three or four bedrooms. Dream
kitchen. 529,500.

BIG RANCH
On IVi acres. Tall trees. Screened
porch. Fireplace. $49,400.

CHARMING CAPE COD
Four bedrooms, 2 baths. . Paneled
den, fireplace. (40,000.

STERLING THOMPSON ASSOC.
REALTOR

GALLERY OF HOMES
45 W. RIVER RD.. RUMSON, N. J .

747-0900

HOUSES FOR SALE

COLONIAL
I YEAR OLD

This spacious home over looks a farm
and the country side. Owner trans-
ferred, so you can move right into
this brand new Colonial. Pour bed-
rooms, 21i baths. Relax In this pan-
eled den with brick fireplace wall.
Country kitchen, 11x17, double oven
and island service counter. Centra!
foyer, full basement and attic storage.
All for $35,990.

PAUL BRAGAR
REALTOR

794 Broad 81., Shrewsbury 747-0221
MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP — Two acres
with sunken swimming ponl and filter.
Large ranch, attached two-car garage,
three bedrooms, l1^ baths, ample
closets, living room, raised brick fire-
place and paneled. Full dining room,
knotty pine paneling, nice kitchen with
electric oven, table top stove. Exhaust
fan, cabinets, full cellar. Copper
plumbing, •!! baseboard heat. Finished
basement, $20,000 full price.

MEYER MORRILL, Broker
45 E. Main SL Freehold 462-5627

COME TO MARLBORO COUNTRY

Suitable for horses. 30 acres. Four-
bedroom house. Largo barn. Two
brooks. Well located.

"THE MARLBORO REALTOR"

EDNA M. NETTER
Dutch Lane Road
462-4151 538-9149

Marlboro
(Evenings)

LINCROFT — Immaculate seven-
room Split Level on wide deep plot
Four upstairs bedrooms, 2H baths,
attractive living room, largo family
room, eat-in kitchen, Won't last at
526,500. E. A. ARMSTRONG. AGEN-
CY, Realtors. 555 Prospect Ave., Lit-
tle Sliver. 741-4500.

I
HOUSES FOR SALE

LONG BRANCH

You can own this nsw two-
family houta with $4,890 down
and l«sj than $109 of your own
money plus the rant from your
tenant. Owner will mortgage
qualified buyer. $7,000 ful
price.

Open for Inspection; ^ Florence |
Aven corner-, AtrsdOli ;'Av«.'

CLIFFORD J. HEATH
Real Estate

1 Stevens Ave. New Shrewsbury

741-7331

HOUSES FOB SALE

IGDPLETOWH
ASSUMPTION

lO-j»ar old four-bedroom Cap* Cot.
Top condition. Choice location. O n
beat Buement (3.500 cash and «U3
monthly or VETS NO DOWN — FHA
MINIMUM SOWN.

GRACIOUS LIVING
CUSTOM BUILT RANCH

Spanking new ranch. Entrance foyer.
Living room with' IIreplace. Full din-
Ing room. Four oversized bedrooms.
Two full bathu. Full finished base-
ment. Two-car garage. All cedar ex-
terior. And Alt set on a lovely wood-
ed acre. For only

$41,900.
BEACH AGENCY, Realtor

101 Rt. 3o Mlddletown, N. I.
812-2628 Open 7 days

Eves: 531-4768
Payments approximate

Qualified buyers

OAK HILL — Four bedrooms, living
room, fireplace, dining room, kitchen,
gameroom, three baths, double garage.
Hot water heat. Vi acre plot. 138,000.

PAIR HAVEN — Three-bedroom Cape.
Two baths, living room, dining room,
kitchen, basement, attached garage.
Excellent area. $25,000.

JUST LISTED — Three-bedroom
Ranch. Living room, fireplace, dining
room, kitchen, 1»4 baths, basement,
double garage. \ acre plot. »33.000.

SCHANCK AGENCY
REALTOR

8 Linden PI. Red Bank
747-0397 Eves: Sunday 747-4088

FAIR HAVEN
NEAR RIVER

Beautiful location. Custom built three
bedroom, 2 bath ranch home. 26 ft.
living room with fireplace and/built-in
bookcases — Ideal for enteriainlng.
Formal dining room, pine Dsnered den,
delightful screened porch, full base-
ment with tiled doer, two car garage.

M. BORUS
REALTORS

600 River Rd,
747-4532

Fair Haven

BIG FAMILY?
Rumson Victorian. Nine bedrooms, 214
baths, two fireplaces. Near river and
ocean. Porches. J40.000.

747-3500

ROLSTON WATERBURY
Realter - Insuror

16 W. Front St. Red Bank 08701

RUMSON
TO SETTLE ESTATE

Three-bedroom, H4-baUi houas plus
one amall extra room. Large porch,
full basement. Near river and school,
walk to ocean. Hot water oil heat,
• e * " » - AsUng J24.000. MoALlSTER
AGENCY, Realtors, 100 E. River Rd..
Kumson. 842-1894.

LINCROFT SPECIAL
Four-bedroom, 214-bath newly listed
property 2JI gameroom. Nice size lot.
Excellent condition. Attractively
f « «t WOO. The McGOWAN
AGENCY, .Realtors, 258 Newman
Springs Rd., Red Bank. 747-300(1
LITTLE SILVER - Near railroad
station and bus connections. Three-
bedroom ranch. 100x175' lot. Call for
-ippolntment 741-1598 after 5;3O.

TOWER HILL
HOMES
COLTS NECK

A Distinguished Community of
I Acre Lots. Custom Built

Colonlols In the Executive Monor.
PHALANX ROAD,

. OFF NEWMAN SPRING ROAD
(AT LINCROFT INN) .

747-1954 374-5693

NEW SHREWSBURY

Income property. Two buildings

suitable for professional use on

main road. Mortgage asiump

tion after low down payment.

Asking $45,000.

Clifford J. Heath
Reol Estate

1 Stevens Ave. New Shrewsbury

741-7331

LARGE FAMILY?

Here art two Rumson homes offering "something extra" In space. One
Is a nine bedroom Victorian (third floor bedrooms make excellent play
rooms). There's a full dining room and a powder room on the first
floor.

Asking price it $40,000.
The other u o younger four-bedroom, r/j-boih Colonial with a dining

room and a den. Over an acr> ol land; huge old oaks.

Asking price is $55,000

"Something extra" in education for your chlldrtn gow with both

these properties.

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTINGS
Nearly 200 listings In Little Silver. Shrewsbury, Fair Haven and Rumton

23 RIDGE ROAD 842-0600 RUMSON

COLTS NECK
Magnificent custom built four-bedrooms, 2'/? bath Colonial lo-

cated in one of the most scenic areas of the township. Spa-

cious country kitchen with dining area, paneled family room

with fireplace, built-in bookcests and cabinets' on fireplace

wall, formal living room, dining room, laundry, oversize two-

ear gar iye . Master bedroom suite M'x27' with walk-in closet

and extra vanity in dressing room. $53,900.

n i R F P T I O K K - °PProxlmately Iwo miles west from the Colli
U I K C ^ - I I V J I N O . Neck Inn on Rt. 537-turn on Montrost Rd and
watch for sign and model.

J. D. ROCHE AGENCY
For the best in Colts Neck

CALL 462-2741

HISHVMY 34 COLTS NECK

SMALL FARM — i o . « acres. Estate
area. Five room cottage, privacy Near
everything. Red Bank area. Quick sale
W0,000. call 642-2482 after 6 p m * i n £
time Sat. and Sun.

KEANSBURQ - Five-room house'
with expandable attic. Three bed-
rooms or two, dining room, living
room, eat-In kitchen. Gas hot air
duct heat. Aluminum storms and
"STS* C"T "ewers. Near recreation
Walking distance to shopping and

FTfTEJJOMRS IN GRACIOUS LITTLE
SILVER —iHow about Oils? A three-
bedroom ranch convenient to shopping
and station. Interested? — Then read
on — Wood burning fireplace. Full
basement with paneled game room.
One-car garage. Many extras. And
oil eat on a- beautifully treed comer
l o t Owner asking J28.500.

OR-NEED MORE ROOM?
Four bedrooms, 214 baths, split-level
located on 114 acre lot — Just great
for the kids! A den for Pop and kitch-
en with built-ins for Mom. Transferred
owner jays sell at Ml,900.

CAMASaA AGENCY
Realtors 741-6338

4 Parker Ave.. Little silver
Open 7 days - Eves. Call OT1-9M0

HAZLET — 119,900
Charming rancher, tip top shape
throughout. Three large bedrooms,
formal dining room, spacious living
room and kitchen, full basement, at-
tached garage. Low Interest mort-
gage can be assumed. THE BERG
ACENcy. Realtors, 3206 Rt. 35, Haz-
let. 264-8200. Please' call collect.

KUMSON—Across from St. George's
Church, near ocean and river, trans-
portation and on the municipal eewer.
First floor has living room, dining
room, kitchen, bedroom or den and
open porch. Three bedrooms and bath
upstairs. Full basement with hot wat-
er oil heat and lavatory. $24,000.
JQHN L. MINU<JH. Realtor, 35 Rum-
son Rd., Rumson. Dial 842-3500.

ENGLISH TUTOR — Fireplace In
Uvlng room, dining room, kltcben,
den, three bedrooms. Full basement
Two-car garage. Located In Shrews-
bury. For K7.90O. Call APPLEBROOK
AGENCY, Realtor, 842-2900 for an ap-
pointment.
SECLUDED WOODED SETTING —
A beautiful Ranch home with center
foyer. Three bedroofs, l'A baths,
fireplace In living room, dining room,
lovely bright kitchen with dishwasher,
full basement, with play area, double
garage. Transferred owner offering
at SS10OO .E.A. ARMSTRONG, AGEN-
CY, Realtors, 555 Prospect Ave., Lit-
tle Silver. 741-4500.

HIGHLANDS — Two 2-bedroom
houses, two-car garage. Owner must
sell. Asking $8,800 for both. The CUR-
TIN AGENCY, Realtors, 291-1818.
COLTS NECK — Brick ranch. Four
bedrooms, den, family room. (2) fire-
places. Alr-condltloned, swimming
pool. Two acres J6O.000.
EATONTOWN — Modern ranch. Four
bedrooms. 2% baths. Air-conditioned.
Steam bath, electric heat plus ad-
ditional building, three apartments.
Monthly Income over S40O. (65.000.
Call EDWIN H. MARTIN, Broker.
S42-5900.

OAK HILL — Four-bedrooms, three-
baths, Immaculate Bl-LeveL Fire-
place in living room, formal dining
room, science Kitchen, uouble garage.
Excellent home lor large family.
Transferred offering at J3S.0O0. E. A.
ARMBTRONO AGENCY, Realtors,
555 Prospect Ave., Little Silver. 7U-
4500.

Mt-ln

MIDDLETO1C- _ Brand r.?
nial on wvyied M Tfcr*e fce
famlljr room, dining rvjm,
VHchen. Fr;il h***n3*fi! zrS. jzzzge.
An txr*!;«m b-jr •'. vn.'tn c»n
APPLEEK'/OK kf,r.ri'TT. VjtVVin,

HOUSES FOB SALE

A TREE SHADED STREET
ThK lovely borne It in u ettaUkhwi
neighborhood, u i r nsoooU. Three bet'
rooms. Two botiu. Form*) dining
room, l a r g e kttchtn wun brMirfut
area. Full dry buemeok Enclosed
breezeway. Garage. New peito. Many
•hruhi. I2&000.

MOVE RIGHT IN
Lively five-bedroom home on 3*.rg<
plot with towering trees, hiving room.
Dining room. Electric kitchen. 2-^
baths. 2<ar garage. Aluminum com-
bination storms and screens. In ex*
cellent condition. Absentee owner askj
137,000.

EXCELLENT AREA
Unusual brick and frame, eight-room
home on dead end street Convenient
to shopping. Four large bedroomi.
Two tiled baths. 17-foot den and 30-
foot screened porcSl. Fireplace, Two
car garage. Large plot Seeing Is be'
Uevlng. Only $(2,500.

RAY VAN HORN
REALTORS

804 River Rd. Fair Haven
7474100

CHARMING RANCH
Fast occupancy. Excellent Mlddletown
location. High, dead-end %-acre. Trees
and nice view. Three bedroom*, din
Ing room, flrepla.ee, full cellar, Tw«
car garage. Today's best value. $33,
000.

OAK HILL
Harrison-built, sparkling white Colonial
bl-level. Fireplace la heart of lovely
living room. Four large bedrooms,
three full baths, laundry room, game-
room. Hot water baseboard heSt.
Over-size garage, %-acre lot $38,000.

HERITAGE AGENCY
MARIE A. HOFSESS, Realtor

3J Rt 34/Lloyd Rd.. Matawan, 66S-7MC

INDULGE YOUR FAMILY

In this three-bedroom, two-bath Ranch
Very unusual raised recreation r
with 11 replace, separate dining re
eat-in kitchen. Basement. Fool. J

Please call quickly. It's our listing.
Our friends, the owner Is leaving town.

842-0110

Edward A. Hanlon, Realtor
504 Shrewsbury Avenue
New Shrewsbury, N. J.

CLOSE TO RIVER
Ranch house — long and low. Three
bedrooms, 2 batrur. Enclosed breeze-
'way, two car attached garage. Hoi
water oU heat. >4 acre (100x330). In-
ground swimming pool. Many advan-
tages In this lovely Fair Haven htme.
Asking $38,500.

RUSSELL M. BORUS

600 River Rd.
REALTORS

717-4532
Fair Haven

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Shrewsbury nine month old custom
built Colonial. Three double size bed-
rooms. Many extras. 741-3295.
RED BANK — Brand new four-bed-
roora house at 253B South Pearl St.
*17,O0O. 747-2283.
MIDDLETOWN SPLIT — Featuring
four bedrooms, Kitchen with dinette,
18' living room, den. Good sized lo
In St. Mary's Parish. Assume Vk%
61 mortgage. Asking $21,900. Call
APPLKBROOK AGENCY, Realtora,
(tfl-2300 for an appointment.
FAIR HAVEN — Pour-bodroom Capo
Cod. Near churches and schools. 132,.
COO. Phone 741-2537. .

LOTS AND ACREAGE
MIDDLETOWN — HARTSHORNE
WOODS — Beautilul wooded acre
plus with view ot Navesink River.
Will build to suit $15,300. Call S42-
3377 atter 5 p.m.
FROM ONE LOT TO 100 ACRES —
Either commercial or residential. Call
MULLANEY REALTY. 671-6151.
RED BANK AREA — 2 adjoining
beautiful wooded lots on hillside, ap-
proximately 13O'X15O' each. Only
principals. No brokers -need apply.
Price 518,000 each. Write Box H-112,
The Daily Register, Red Bank.
ADJACENT FORT MONMOUTH —
V, wooded acre. On sewer, all utili-
ties. Terms. 542-2827.
EA8T KEANSBURQ — Plna St
Three heautltul high and dry lota
with trees. 11 blocks to water. 787-
7760.
1W ACRES OF CLEARED LAND —
On Rumson Rd.. Little Sliver. Fenced
with running brook and large trees.
Excellent area. By owner. Call 741
8200 or 222-7250.
FIVE — 2 ACRE wooded hantlng
iltes for lease In Northern Pennsyl-

vania lake country. Good deer and
bird area and good fishing nearby
Details upon request. Call 747-1398 af
ter 5 p. m.
1OLTS NECK — One acre, J7,5O&

Call
531-4258

LOT ON NAVESINK RIVER
Over̂  200' frontage. 2% acres, wooded,
above tidewater. J61.000.
SNYDER AGENCY, Realtors

671-2590 or evea., 281-O120
OAKHURST — Cornar lot, 100x100.
15500. Call
* 842-5188

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
MIDDLETOWN TWP. — Commercial
property along Hwy. 35 or 36. From
175' to 10 acres MULLANBY REAL-
TY 671-515L

REAL ESTATE WANTED

ATTENTION—COLTS NECK
We have ready qualified buyers, so
for fast efficient service, call J. D.
ROOHE, Realtor, Rt. 34, Colts Neck.
462-2741. Member Multiple Listing Ser-

Ice.

NEED VACANT LAND
Small lot or Iare« tracts. Call MUL-
LANEY REALTY. 671-5151.
URGENTLY NEEDED — Two and
three-bedroom homes Mlddletown, Haz-
let vicinity. We have buyers waiting.
THE KIRWAN CO. 787-6600.

WE CAN MULTIPLE LIST
YOUR HOME ,

Call today and give details and caah
price. STERLING THOMPSON A AS-
SOC. 747-5CO0.

LIST WITH CONFIDENCE
Our 14 professional salespeople are
ready and able to market your prop-
erty successfully.

Trade-Ins — Exchanges -
Member Multiple Listing Services
WALKER * WALKER, Realtors

Shrewsbury Holmdel
741-5212 671-331
WE NEED — Five or six, 2-3 bedroom
Incomes, furniBhed or unfurnished,
from M5 to $175 per month for In-
coming personnel. THE BERO AGEN-
CY P.t 15, Mlddletown, 671-1O00.

»;* iWHifrtfj
V VttSStXlit, fjt
KX-, KAtKMM. Jjtxi

,
area, hc.tr.

ent*. Full h*
gg

fati ttirfrjglvnil. Prewnt Inrorn*
T v*.T rnwith. THE BEftO AGEN-
CY. KMIIOM. Rt. 3.",, Hlddletown
«7I I«0. Please call collect.

BEING TRANSFERRED?

PLANNING TO MOVE TO
ANOTHER AREA OF THE

U.S.?

| V/t can have a Realtor from that area
j fsxAzrA you nnd arrange to show you

tn* hrtmt that you are looking for.

I Th*r« )» no obligation or Tee at all
r,n your part. JUKI give us a call and
w« will do the rest.

CHAS. H. TINDALL
REALTOR

741-9030
Member of Trans - American Ref&rrj
Service,

HOUSES FOR SALE

RUMSON
A winding drive lead* to this ram-
bling roncti home nestled beneath
huge trees on part of an old estate.
J< years old and in iup#rb condi-
tion. An Ideal home for the com-
muting executive. Large formal liv-
ing room and dining room. Brand
new kitchen with breakfast area over-
looking rear garden. Paneled family
room with wet bar. Three master
bedrooms, guest bedroom, three
baths, basement. Enclosed porch.
Europe bound owner reduces asking
price to V.6,500, Call us today.

REALTORS
111 Rlvtr Rd. 741-7M4 fttir Haven

Mtmbtr Multiple Lilting
OPEN 7 DAYS

LISTINGS WANTED — Two, three
,nd four-bedroom homes In Little 811
er, Rumion, Mlddletown area. Fol
asl efficient service call E.A. ARM-

8THONO AOENCY, Realtor, 555
rospect Ave., Little Silver. 7«1-«5OI).

LOTS AND ACREAGE

MIDDLETOWN
Two-Loti

50x190. Centrally located.
$2,500

100x100 centrally located.
$4,400

Owner will iak* ofhr.
LONG BRANCH

100x100. Close to everything.
$4,000

CLIFFORD J. HEATH
Reol Estot*

1 Stevens Ave. New Shrewsbury

741.7331

LEGAL NOTICE

MWMOUTH fX>WTf
VBXtMKtm COCTM

Pursuant to the prdBr of DONALD
J. CUNNINGHAM, Surrogate ot th«
County ot Monmouth, this day made,
on the application of the undersigned,
Janice B. Whlteman and Kermit L
WMteman, Biceoutors ot the estate of
the said Rudolph Overs, deceased,
notice is hereby given to the credl-
tors ot said deceased to present to
the said Executors their claims un-
der oath within «lx months from toll
date.

Dated: November 13, 1068
JANICE B. WH1TBMAN a n l
KBRMIT I. WHITBMAN,
2 Majestic South,
Llncroft, N. J.

Messrs. Reussllle, Ornwell,
Mausner & carotenuto,
34 Broad Street,

Red Bank, N. J,
Attorneys '

Nov. 15, 22. 28, Dec, t $20.00
NOTICE

MONMOUTH COCNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

Notice to Creditors to Present
Claims Aiuimt Estate

ESTATE OF MADW FIELD, DE-
CEASED,

Pursuant to the order of DONALD
J. CUNNING HAM, Surrogate ot the
County of Monmouth, this day made,
on the appllcattpn of the undersigned,
Eric Field, Administrator with Will
annexed, ot the estate of the said
Madls Field deceased, notice Is here-
by given to the creditors ot said de-
ceased to present to the said Ad-
ministrator with Will annexed their
claims under oatli within six months
from this date.

Dated: November 15th, 1063
ERIC FIELD
11342 Crestline
Dallas, Texas,
Administrator with Will annexed

Messrs. Klatsky. Himelman
& Siegfried

!a Broad Street
Red Bank, N. J.,

Attorneys
Nov. 22, 29, Dec. I. 13 128.00

NOTICE
MONMOUTH COUNTY
SL'nitOOATE'S COUBT

Notice to Creditors to Present
Claims Against Estate

ESTATE OF CHRISTOPHER COR-
DARO, DECEASED

Pursuant to the order of DONALD
J. CUNNINGHAM. Surrogate of the
County of Monmouth, this day made,
on the application of the under-
signed, Anthony M. Zoppi, Sole Ex-
ecutor of the estate ot the said Chris-
topher Cordaro deceased, notice Is
hereby given t» the creditors ot said
deceased to present to the said Sole
Executor their claims under oath
within six months from this date.

Datedl November 13th, 1068
ANTHONY M. ZOPPI
369 Parker street
Newark, N.. J. ,
Sole Executor

William Abruzzese, Esq..
605 Broad Street

Newark, N. J.,
Attorney

Nov. 22, 29, Dec. 6, 13 (26.00

NOTICE
MONMOUTH COCNTY
SUMtOOATE'S COUJ1T

Notice to Creditors to Present
Claims Against Estate

ESTATE OF ALICE (ALYCE) J.
WESSON, DECEASED I

Pursuant to the order of DONALD
J. CUNNINGHAM, Surrogate" of tho
County of Monmouth, this day made,
on the application of the undersigned,
Daniel S. Welgand, Sole Executor of
the estate of the said Alice (Alyce)
J. Wesson deceased, notice is hereby
given to the creditors of said . de-
ceased te present to the said Sole
Executor their claims under oath
within six months from this date.

Dated: November 13th, 1868
DANIEL 8. WEIGAND
46 Bllverton Avenue
Little Sliver, New Jersey
Sole Executor

Daniel S. Welgand, BBq.
77 Broad Street

Red Bank,. New Jersey
Attorney

Nov. 22, 29, Dec. ft 13 " J26.00

NOTICE
MONMOUTH COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COCRT

Notice to Creditors to Present
Claims Against Estate

ESTATE OF RHODA MOE RAIN-
EY, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the erder of DONALD
J. CUNNINGHAM, Surrogate of the
County ot Monmputh, this day made,
on the application of the undersigned,
Russell TK Ralney, n . Administrator
with Will annexed of the estate ot
the said Rhoda Moe Ralney deceased,
notice Is trareBy. givtn-to the creditor!
of said deceased to present to the
said Administrator with Will annexed
their , claims under oath within six
months from this date. (

Dated? November 18th, 1068
RUSSELL D. RAINEY, U •
21 Rivers Edge Drive
Little. Silver,' New Jersey
Administrator with WUI annexed

Kl&tsky, Himelman & Siegfried
320 Broad Street

Red Bank, New Jersey
Attorneys

Nov. 22, 28, Dec. 0, 13 127.00

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
OF ACCOUNT

TRUSTEES ACCOUNTS.
ESTATE OF EDWARD DEAN

ADAMS, DECEASED. Trustees Ac-
counts, under Articles 4th, 5th, 8th,
9th, 10th, 11th and 12th, for benefit
of Rosamond Williams Wright, Lucy
Williams Harrlman, Ruth Adams Lob'
dell,T Marlon Miner Lockwood, Ruth
Adams Lobdell, Pierpoait Adams, and
Marlon Miner Lockwood, respectively

Notice is hereby given that the ac-
counts of the subscribers. Trustees of
the estate of said Deceased will be
audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Monmouth and re-
ported for settlement to The. Mon-
mouth County Court, Probate Divi-
sion, on Friday, the 20th day of DE-
CEMBER. A.D., 1968, at 0:30 o'clock
a.m., at the County Court House,
Monument and Court Streets, Free-
hold, New Jersey, at which time Ap-
plication will be made for the al-
lowance of Commissions and Counsel
fees.

Dated November 7th, A.D. 1068. I
PIERPONT ADAMS,

ot Redding Ridge,
County of Falrfield
Connecticut, and
BANKERS TRUST COMPANY
(By: ROBERT P. BOROES,
Trust OKIccr),
16 Wall Street,
New York City, N. Y.
Trustees.

Thomas J. Miller, Esq.,
Counsellor at Law,

26 Park Street,
Montclalr, New Jersey.

Nov. 16, 22 29, Dec. 6 $42.00
NOTICE

MONMOUTII COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

Notice of Creditors to Present
Claims Against Estate

E8TATE OF ROSE WENZEL, DE-
CEASED

Pursuant to the order of DONALD
J. CUNNINGHAM, Surrogate ot the
County of Monmouth this day made,
on the application of the undersigned,
Margaret Cassone and John H. Wen-
zel, Executors of the eBtate of the
said Rose Wenzel deceased, notice is
hereby given to the creditors of.said
deceased to preflent to the aald Ex-
ecutors their claims under oath with-
in six months from this date.

Dated: November 8th, 1B68
MARGARET CASSONE
224 Grand Avenue
Atlantic Highlands. New Jersey
JOHN H. WENZEL
r. O. Box 123, Navesink Avenue
Navesink, New Jersey

Executors
Messrs. Parsons, Canzona,

Blair 4 Warren
18 Wallace Street

Red Bank, New Jersey
Attorneys

Nov. 15, 22, 28, Dec. 6 (31.00

REAL ESTATE WANTED
RESIDENTIAL LISTINGS needed In
Colts Neck area. We have qualified
buyers waiting. J40.000 to $60,000
price range. ILLMENSEE AGENCY,
Ht. 34. Colts Neck, 462-3172.
EXECUTIVE — Doslres home, .Rnm-
Hon area. Minimum three bedrooms.
Ono acre. To raid fifties. 229-2970.

"Some hunting doq that Dally
Register want ad sold me—you'va
get ui both Joiti"

Is Stdttier Than Judge
In MiiMfetown Check Case

MIDDLETOWN - Eugene
Stefatielli of. Bloomfleld got
leniency from Municipal
Court Judge -Seymour R.
Kleinberg yesterday but
Court Clerk Edward T. See-
ley was not so forgiving.

Mr. StefaneUl admitted is-
suing a bad check for $10 in
payment of a fine for a motor
vehicle violation in October,
but alleged his bank, the Peo-
ples National Bank of Belle-
ville, made an error, not he.
The bank failed to notify him
he said, that a $50 check he
received as a wedding present
bounced, in turn making his
check to the Municipal Court
no good.

Judge Kleinberg fined him
$5 for contempt of court and
ordered him to pay the total
of $15 to the court clerk im-
mediately.

"And this check had better
be good," the judge warned.

Demands Cash
Mr. Seeley, however, who is >

an accountant, wasn't having
any more checks. - He
demanded cash.

Ri,chard G. Doughty of Som-
erset, who pleaded guilty to
shoplifting from Sears, Roe-
buck and Co., Rt. 35, was
fined $100 and given a 30-day
county Jail sentence, suspend-
ed.

Michael A. Faust of 1 Mon-
tana . Ave., Port Monmouth,
who pleaded guilty to parking
in a fire zone at Two Guys,
Rt. 35, was fined $25. He paid
?10 additional on a charge of
contempt of court in not ap-
pearing last week when sum-
moned, i

Dennis O'Brien of 284 Twi-
light Ave., East Keansburg,
pleading guilty to failure to
have his vehicle inspected,
driving an unregistered ve-
hicle , and failure to signal a
turn, was fined $5 on each
charge. ,

Robert Lawrence of U8 Riv-
er St., Red Bank, was fined

" $70 for reckless driving i n d
$20 for failure to produce a
registration certificate.

Different Charge
Mr. Lawrence was initial-

ly charged with driving while
impaired by alcohol after a
high speed chase on W. Front
St. and Everett Road by Pa-
trolman Eugene Armstrong.
Judge Kleinberg amended the
charge on his own motion
when the officer testified Mr.
Lawrence drove" faster than
60 miles an hour during the
chase and was belligerent
when finally stopped.

"Your client can consider
himself fortunate I didn't take
his license," Judge Kleinberg
told Louis M. Drazin of Red
Bank, defense attorney.

Charles V. Ross of 89 Comp-
ton St., Belford, was arraigned
on a charge of assault with

• i n t e n t to rape. Prelimi-
nary hearing was set for next
Thursday. Judge Kleinberg
fixed bail at $2,500.

Byrne Co. Reports Purchase
Of Petersen Travel Service

RED B A N K - T h e Joseph
M.-Byrne Co. of Newark, own-
er of the Joseph M. Byrne
Co. Travel Service, 144 Broad
St., has added to its business
structure by purchasing the
Allen Petersen Travel Ser-
vice, 21 E. Front St.

According to Joseph M.
Byrne 3rd, of Short Hills,
grandson of the founder of the
business and present chief ex-
ecutive officer, "We have
merged forces to become the
most experienced group of

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT

OF ACCODNT AND DIRECTIONS
AND INSTRUCTIONS

OF THE COURT
ESTATE OF HENRY OTT, DE-

CEASED.
Notice Is hereby given that the ac-

counts of the subscriber. Executor ot
the estate of said Deceased will be
audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the county of Monmouth and re-
ported for settlement to The Mon-
mouth County Court, Probate Divi-
sion, on Friday, the Twelfth day of
January A. D., 1069, at 9:30 o'clock
a.m., at the County Court House,
Monument and Court Streets. Free-
hold, New Jersey, at which time Ap-
plication will be made for the, allow-
ance • of Commissions and - Counsel
fees, and Directions and Instructions
of the Court

Dated November 22nd, A D . 1968.
EDWARD R. OTT,
23 Rosalie Avenue,
Rumson, N. J.
Executor.

Messrs. Wise, WIBO
& Wichmann

4 Counsellors, at Law
205 Broad street

Red Bank, N, J.
Nov. 29, Doc. 6, 13, 20 132.00

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Notice i« hereby given that sealed

bids will be received and publicly
opened and read on Tuesday. Decem-
ber 17, 1968, at 9 A.M. by the Mpn-
mouth County Mosquito Extermina-
tion Commission at its ofilce Way-
side Road, New Shrewsbury, New Jer-
sey, for the furniBhlng and delivery
ot one (1) crawler type tractor
equipped with a hydraullcally oper-
ated backhoe. '

Since this equipment will be
used for marsh work, certain adap-
tations must be considered all of
which are detailed in specifications
obtainable from the Commission's of-
f C ° ' ROBERT OBTERGAARD

Superintendent
D e c . B, B. 9 » 1 ° °

NOTICE
MONMOCTII COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

Nolle* to Creditors to Frtsent
Claims Against Estate .

EBTATE OF JOBEPH W. THORNE,
Pursuant to th« order of D O N A I J D

•J. CUNNINGHAM, Surrogate ot the
County of Monmouth. this day made,
on the application of the under-
signed, Donald E. Tnorne and Etta
Thome Sergewlch, the Executors ot
the estate ol the said •Joseph W.
Thorne deceased, notice is hereby
Klven to the creditors of said de-
Seased to present to the said Execu-
tors their claims under oath within
six months trom this date.

Dated: November 22nd, 1968
DONALD E. THORNE
165 Cherry Street
Long Branch, N. J.
ETTA THORNE SEROEWICH
151 Beechwood Drive
Shrewsbury, New Jersey
Executors

Potter 4 Gagllano
495 Broadway

Long Branch, New Jersey
Attorneys

Edward Farry, Jr., Esq.
10 Westwuod Drive

Lincrott. New Jersey
Attorney , , , m

Nov. 20, Dec. «, 13, 20 W5.00
PUBMO NOTICEPUDMO NOTICE

Public notice is hereby given that
e undersigned, the Tax Collector

1068 at 1:00 P.M. the following de-

•CSalddlan".awl.l be sold to make the
amount of municipal liens severally
chargcablo against them on the first
day of July W68. as computed Ih the
following list together wlU. interest on
said amount trom the first day ot
July 1068, to the dale ot sale and
costs of sale. The subsorlber will sell
in fee to the person who bids the
amount due. subject O> redemption at
the lowest rate ot Interest, but In no
ewe exceeding eight (8) per centum
per annum. The payment for the sale
shall be made before the conclusion
of the sale or the property will be
resold. Oaah or certified check only
will be accepted In payment

Any parcel ot real property for
which there shall be no « ' " « purchas-
er will b« struck olt and sold to the
Township ot Holmdel, N. J. for re-
demption at eight (8) per centum^er
annum and the ™"" l l : l5aI"T

hJ
Bl l

D
a" J5KJ

the same remedies and right as other
Purchasers, including Ihe right to bar
Sr foreclose the right of redemption.

Tha sale will bo made and conducted
In accordance with the provisions of
the revised statutes of 1937 of he
Btate of New Jersey. Title 54. Chapter
5, entitled "Creation, Enforcement and
Collection of Lien; for Unpaid Taxes
and Other Municipal Liens In Real
Property" and amendments thereto.

At any time before the salo Ihe
undersigned will receive payment ot
the amount due on any Property with
interest and costs up to the time ol

T n e ^ ^ land. « . subject to sale
dc«crlbcd In accordance with the ax
duplicate, including ' * e , n a m

1
( !

v
0 ' , ' h , "

ownee as shown on the last tax dupli-
cate and the aggregate of 'axes, as-
sessments, and other Municipal charg-
es which were a Hen thereon the tlrst
day ot July, 1968, exclusive? however
ol the lion of Uxea I * the year 1968,
and also th . lien of taxes for th«

W e 7- (SIONED) »
FRANCES BTILWBLL, Collector
R • BLOCK LOT1 AMOUNT

S8 27 * 11800
OWNER BLOCK LOT
James O«rrlgan S8 27
James Ackerson » • »
James Ackerson 3« M
James Ackerson « »
J«me» Acksrson « H_
James Ackerson «« MA
James Acktrson « ISA

sssssss » JL

MOUN
* 118.00

79M
J 38
J.38
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travel specialists in Monmouth
County."

Mr.. Petersen, who opened
his agency in October, 1961,
is &ales manager of the new
enterprise.

In September 1967 the
Byrne Co. bought the O'Don-
nell Travel Agency as its first
branch travel office. Inclusion
of the Petersen service brings
the local firm to a strength
of eight experienced travel
agents, all operating but of the
144 Broad St. address, Mr.
Byrne said.

Group Sales
Mr. Petersen said he is spe-

cializing in group sales, a
field in which he has a wide
background.

. In 1966, he served as offi-
cial travel agent for the mid-
year meeting of the N.J. Bar
Association, held in Bermuda
and attended by more than
1,000 lawyers and judges.

He also served on the board
of directors and as vice presi-
dent of the Association of He-
tail Travel Agents.

A graduate, of Princeton
University, Mr. Petersen was
associated with Mrs. Elliot
Lawes and Mrs. William Ha-
zelJojifPB the staff of the Law-
loiir Travel Agency, Rumson,
before forming his own firm.
Prior to, that, he. was con-

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE

MONMOUTU COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

Notice to Creditors to Present
Claims Against Estate

ESTATE OP ERCOLE SQUIL-
LARE, DECEASED

Pursuant to tho order ot DONALD
J. CUNNINGHAM, Surrogate of the
County of Monmouth, thla day made,
on the appffoatfon of the undersigned,
Maria Squlllare, Administratrix of the
estate ot the said Ercole Squlllare,
deceased, notice Is hereby given to
the creditors ot said deceased to pre-
sent to the said Administratrix their
clalmB under oath within six months
from this date.

Dated: November 7, 1968
MARIA BQUILLARE,
275 Pine Brook Road,
Eatontown, N. J.
Administratrix

JoBeph P. Dallanegra, Eaq.
7 Cathedral Avenue,

Nutley, New Jersey .
Attorney

Nov. 15. 22, 29, Dec. « J27.00

NOTICE
' MONMOUTH COCNTY

SURROGATE'S COURT
Notice to Creditors to Present

1 Claims Against Estate
EBTATE OF EDWARD CLARKSON

SEWARD, DECEASED '
Pursuant to the order of DONALD

J. CUNNINGHAM, Surrogate ot the
County of Monmouth, this day made,
on the application of the undersigned,
Wlllard Saxton Seward, tho Sole Ex-
ecutor of the entate of the said Ed-
ward Clarkson Seward deceased, no-
tice is hereby given to the creditors
of «ald deceased to present to the
said Executor their claims under oath
wllhln six months trom this date.

Dated: November 21st, 1968
•WILLARD SAXTON SEWARD
7t F New England Avenue
Summit, New Jersey
Bole Executor

FarsonB, Canzona, Blair &
Warren
18 Wallace Street,

Red Bank, New Jersey
.' Attorneys

Nov. 2fl, Dec. 6, 13, 20 J28.0O
NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. William BokoBkl, Mrs.
John Brosky, Mr. Alfred Chaney,
Mrs. E. Craig. Mrs. K. M. Gould,
Mrs. Ida Heffelffnger, you and each
ot you are hereby notified that the
time for payment of our Hen upon
the property hereinafter described
having expired after due notice there-
of had been given you. we will
cause such property to wit: bureaus,
chiffoniers, beds, chairs, rockers,
dressing table*, divans, dining room
furniture, parlor and library furniture,
kitchen utensils, refrigerators, trunks
and contents, rugs, carpets, bedding,
linen, hangings, silverware, wearing
apparel, pictures, . pianos, paintings,
contents of barrels and boxes sup-
poned to be books, china, glassware,
brlc-a-brac, contents of bureau draw-
ers and all other goods known as
household effects, "Stored by you In
your name or on which account"
(or In which you claim and interest)
in Cubberly's Barn, Newman Springs
Road, Red Bank, N. J., on Friday,
December 20th, 1968 at 7 P.M., and
continuing until all goods are sold or
until the llcnB are satisfied.

ANDERSON BROS. INC.
S1-S3 Mechanic street
Red Bank,' N. J.

Nov. 29/ Dec, 6 116.50
NOTICE

MONMOUTH COUNTY
8URROOATF,'8 COURT

Notice to Credltorn to Present
Claims Against Estate

ESTATE OF MARGARET E.
SMITH, DECEASED I

Pursusnt to the order of DONALD
J. CUNNINGHAM, Surrogate ot Ihe
County of Monmouth, this -day msde,
on the application of the undersigned,
Mary Wenderoth, Elizabeth Burgln,
and Margaret E. Wilson, the Exccu-
trlces of the estate of the Bald Mar-
garet E. Smith deceased, notlco Is
hereby given to the creditors of said
deceased to present to the said Ex-
ecutrfces their claims under oath
within six months from this date.

Dated: Novornber 20th. 1968
MARY WBNDEROTH
1503 Springfield Avenue
Pennsauken, New Jersey
ELIZABETH BOitOIN
1M Bast Tampa Avenue
•Cherry Hill, New, Jersey
MARGARET E. WILSON
fi Old Town Road
Cherry Hill, New Jersey
Sxecutrlces

Messrs. Beekman and Porter
30 Uechanlo Street

Red Bank, New Jtrsey
Attorney!

HOT. 3»t D » c 4 . U . 30 . IM.OO

nected with travel agencies
in New York City.

- M r . Byrne said Mrs. Marie
Mannino, who was with the
O'Donnell Agency for 14
years, will continue as man-
ager of the expanded com-
pany. Aiding her in the oper-
ation, in addition to Mr. Pe-
tersen, are Sandra Lynn
Thomas, Adelaide A. Yulo,
Margaret P. Evans,, Kathleen
Marie Hafter, Bonnie Lynn
Stothart and Adriana M. Flor-
sheimer.

Extensive Travel
"All have visited and en-

joyed many foreign lands and
are fully qualified to help cusv
tomers select trips of their
choice," according to Mr.
Byrne.

Mr. Byrne became presi-
dent of the parent firm in
1952 and, upon the death of

. his father, Joseph'M. Byrne.
Jr., in 1963, Was made head
of the company. He and his
wife, the former Mary Jane
Maguire of Allenhurst and
East Orange, are the parents
of six children.

He is the brother of Mrs.
John B. Schulte of Lincroft,
Richard J. Byrne of Shrews-
bury and Mrs. Richard H.
Tierney of Red Bank. .;

Remember
Infamy Day
—Toiirtillott

LITTLE SILVER—Col R.R.
Tourtillott, USA-retired, has
called on county residents to
commemorate tomorrow as
Pearl Harbor Day.

Col. Tourtillott, American,
ism Committee Chairman of
the Ft. Monmouth Chapter of
National ' Sojourners, called
the Japanese attack on Pearl
Harbor "a monstrous blun-
der."

"The important lesson
now," he said, "is to insure it
does not happen again;"

The colonel said that no
right-thinking person wants
war, but the lesson is clear
that treachery is always pos-
sible.

Col Tourtillott added that
this nation should never cease
to be alert and that we must
keep our military forces the
strongest on the earth. He
calls on area residents to re-
dedicate themselve to support
our military personnel as one
of our main citizenship re-
sponsibilities.

DESERT TO BE
DRIER STILL

JAIPUR, India (AP) - - The
desert state of Rajasthai will
go completely dry in fiv6
years, chief minister Mohan-
lal Sukhadia has announced.

The 132,000 square mile
state with 20 million people
will have liquor shops
throughout the state closed,
one day a week next year. It
will be two days a week jn
1970-71, four days in 1071-72.
all but one day in 1972-73 and
none at all open from th6
next year on.

"If there is one state in In-
dia where throats get parched
to death it is this desert
state," a paper said lament-
ing this decision.

STILL WINNERS
NEW DELHI (AP) - Why

are there so many big land-
lords in India even after leg-
islation fixing ceilings on
land holdings?

"The answer is simple,"
said Damodaran Sanjlvayy^,
a former president of th>.ml*
ing Congress-party: "It i isfe-
cause in India those whin pos-
sess land are clever i: than
those who have enacted the
laws." • ,
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Scandinavians Fight but Get Along With Each Other
Py EDWIN SHANKE

STOCKHOLM (AP) — To a
visitor from outside,, the Scan-
dlnavians sometimes seem a
bit odd.

• As a sort of commonwealth
of welfare states, more so-
cialized, than Socialist, they
get along famously. At the
same time, they often give
the impression they can't
stand one another. -

They think alike, act alike,
work alike, and react alike to
events in Europe and the
world. They have a constant
interchange of ideas, culture
and customs, a common his-
tory, common institutions.
They solve many mutual
problems together in har-
mony through their Nordic
Council.

A Finn can travel any-
where in Scandinavia without
a passport. A Dane can go
anywhere in Scandinavia and
work. A Swede can enjoy the
same social security benefits
in Denmark and Norway as
In Sweden. A Norwegian, is
just about as well off in civil
rights anywhere in Scandi-
navia as he is at home.

Enjoy Antagonism

\ But Scandinavians seem to
enjoy their built-in antago-
nisms. A competitive en-
vy keeps them apart even
where it might seem to be in

'their interest to act together.
Oslo complains to Stock-

holm that Swedish Lapps are
allowing their reindeer to

,Jraze and fatten on Norwe-
gian pastures and wants this
Stopped. The Swedes counter
that their Lapps have a
legal right to the grazing, dat-

ing from the 18th century.
Sweden complains to Den-
mark about Danish fishermen
catching under-sized salmon
iq the Baltic—salmon bred in
Swedish rivers. Norwegians
gag when the Swedes
make them the butts of
heavy-handed Swedish humor
and talk about national in-
sults.

The Finns have a new. mu-
sical satire called "The
Fence," in which they lam-
poon the Swedes, among oth-
ers.

Sex and Sweden
When Scandinavians think

of sex they think of Sweden.
The Swedes say this reputa-
tion is unmerited: "It hap-
pens everywhere, only we
don't keep it a big secret. We
talk about it more openly."

Actually, Swedes seem to
have advanced beyond sim-
ple, straightforward sex to
group sex. Papers carry ad-
vertisements about sex clubs.

Denmark has its own sex
kick. A ban on pornography
in literature has been lifted
and now Parliament is acting
to end a ban on filmed por-
nography as well and to abol-
ish movie censorship for
adults. But even the Danes
balked when a leftist Social-
ist parliamentarian proposed
putting all kinds of relation-
ships including homosex-
ual and group sex—brother
and sister households consist-
ing of three or more persons
unrelated to one another—on
the same legal basis as regu-
lar marriages. Parliament
laughed it down.

Norwegians reject the sex

exhibitionism of Sweden and
the "anything goes" attitude
of the Danes. Norway limits
the sort oi books, magazines
and movies which can.be of-
fered to the public. Norwe-
gian writers sell their hotter
output in Sweden and Den-
mark to avoid prosecution at
home. Sweden's sexually far-
out films are barred in Nor-
way, but enterprising Norwe-
gian bus companies run ex-
cursions to Swedish towns
across the border for those
wanting to see the forbidden
movies.

For all their differences,
the Scandinavians live with a
dream of harmony—disturbed
sometimes by the nightmare
shadow of the enormous So-
viet Union. .

The dream involves a close-
knit Nordic Economic Union,
which could go as far as be-
coming a customs union.

Debated into oblivion over
the last 25 years, the idea was
revived on Danish govern-
ment initiative last spring.
Committees are studying the
prospect in all its compli-
cated details, under instruc-
tions to report next year for
a political decision.

In 1959, when economic
union last went on the rocks,
Sweden, Norway and Den-
mark went into the European
Free Trade Association. With-
in that framework, they
achieved something they
couldn't manage among them-
sevles—a Nordic free trade
area for industrial goods
which has proved a boon to
inter-Nordic trade.

The thought is that a solid

Scandinavian economic bloc—
in effect a Nordic co imon
market—would have a |trong
hand on day in negotiating en-
try into the wider European
Common Market, th]s ul-
timate goal. But therj* are
fears that the whole project
will collapse again. Danish
and Norwegian industrial in-
terests seem to fear Swedish
competition. Surprisingly, the
Finns appear eager to push
ahead. ,j

Scandinavian's are working
on another problem ol com-
mon concern—law, and order.
The Nordic Police Associa-
tion, representing all the po-
lice forces, has drawn atten-
tion to the rise of a "mental-
ity of violence" unknown be-
fore in countries generally re-
garded as law-abiding. It be-
came an issue in the latest
Swedish election campaign.

The association blames the
growing motor traffic across
Scandinavia's comparative-
ly open borders, crime: syndi-
cate operations, political dem-
onstrations and narcotics traf-
fic for confronting Scandinav-
ian police with new problems
and duties. In Swedeh par-
ticularly, illegal dope running
is said to have risen to
astounding proportions. One
published report estimated
300 million narcotic tablets
were being smuggled into
Sweden annually and sold on
the black market for an esti-
mated $120 million. Customs
and police officials say only
about six million tablets are
confiscated yearly. Swedish
police use dogs to help sniff
out drugs. Especially suspect,

say the police, are the mys-
terious fishing trips in the
Baltic—fishermen who are „
known to call at Polish and
East German ports but regu-
larly return home without a
fish.

The Nordic Police Associa-
tion is demanding an over-all
modernization of police
forces, better training, better
equipment and better pay and
working conditions to attract
more recruits.

Common Nightmare
As for the common night-

mare, the Scandinavians are
just about a t the point of

shaking it off and hoping it
won't recur.

it was just as the first
snows were about to fall that
the political chill caused a
shudder to run through the
Nordic lands.

Scandinavia had not recov-
ered from the shock of the
Soviet invasion of Czechoslo-
vakia when word leaked
out of a secret "fishing trip"
of Soviet Prime Minis-
ter Alexei N. Kosygin with
Finland's President Urho
Kekkonen. Only a month be-
fore, Finns had been telling
visitors their relations with

Moscow never had seemed
calmer.

The border between tiny
Finland and giant Russia^and,
their relations generally, are
highly sensitive. Now the
Scandinavians began to won-
der: What was Kosygin up to
so soon after the occupation
of Czechoslovakia? They re-
membered that Russians
in June and July held major
military excercises in the
Arctic wilderness near the
short' border of Norway.

After the autumn night-
mare, Swedish defense forces
remained on limited alert.

Norway began beefing up de-
fense's. Popular sentiment in
Norway and Denmark >has
swung back to support of con-
tinued membership in NATO.
Anti-U.S. demonstrations over
Vietnam, the accepted thing
some time ago, have faded
away. Instead, attention is di-
rected toward Moscow. The
Kremlin's actions made
wrecks of the Communist par-
ties in Denmark and Sweden.

And the Scandinavians, who
never seem to be able to get
along with one another, are
talking about even more co-
operation.

How to Tell If You're a Human Being

PEANUTS By CHARLES M. SCHVLZ
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By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) - Life

today has been called a quest
for identity.

Many people seem to be go-
ing around in circles plain-
tively inquiring of each other,
like treble-voiced lost birds,
"Are you actually you?" and
"Tell me the truth now, am I
really me?"

Others simply cling to every
passing lapel • and plead,
"Please help me find out who
I am."

Yes, the search for identity
has become one of the most
popular parlor guessing games
of our day. But if one is going
to play a game at all well, he
should begin at the beginning.
Instead of starting off by de-
manding to know who they
are, the players should first
ask what they are.

"Am I animal, mineral,
vetatable or human?" That
should be the initial question.

Is He Human?
How can one tell if he is

really a human being? Here
is a sample fill-it-out-yourself
questionnaire that might pro-
vide the answer.

On a rainy night do you
think everybody in the world
deliberately jumps into a taxi-

cab just so you won't be able
to get one?

Do you throw an uneasy
glance over your shoulder now
and then, because you have
the feeling that you are being
followed by someone other
than Father Time?

If one could be arrested for
his thoughts, would you spend
more than half your time in
jail?

Do you secretly hate in-
justice even though you know
you are benefiting from it?

Owe More Than Worth?
Do you owe more than you

are worth but still feel that
you are worth more than you
owe?

Can you lose your head
while all those about you are
keeping theirs screwed on
real tight?

When you are standing in a
bank waiting for a friend to
make a deposit or draw out
some money, do you have the
feeling that the guard is eye-
ing you suspiciously? And, as
a matter of fact, aren't you
actually at the same time
wondering how hard it would
be to rob a bank?

Naturally, like every other
decent person; you are of-
fended by the low moral tone

of many modern movies, but
don't you find yourself stand-
ing in line more often to see
one of those movie films that
don't admit anyone under 16?

If you had your life to live
over again, are you honest
enough to admit to yourself
that you'd probably make an
even bigger mess of it?

Doesn't your conscience
mildly pang you now and then
because you know you are
getting away with something
that you shouldn't? But you
night wondering how you can
go right on getting away with
it, don't you?

When your vexed wife bawls
you out for one of your minor
shortcomings, does your dog
come up, nuzzle your knee
and wag his tail to let you
know someone in the house
still loves you?

HYMN POLL
WASHINGTON (AP) - Al-

though many modern hymn-
books now omit "The Old
Rugged Cross," it's still the
favorite among Seventh Day
Adventists, a nationwide poll
by the church indicates. Next
in this order, were "How
Great Thou Art," Rock of
Ages" and "In The Garden."

If a fellow worker pulls into
a prized parking space ahead
of you, do you spend the rest
of the day and part of the
night wondering how your can
get even with him?

When you study that face
you see in the morning mir-
ror, aren't you consoled by
the idea that, after all, In
your case the increasing
number of wrinkles only re-
flect a deepening of char-
acter?

Don't you get a sneaky de-
light now and then in seeing
mud thrown at old idols, such
as when a rebel has the te-
merity to question the ever-
lasting virtues of motherhood
and the federal highway pro-
gram?

On the other hand, in your
heart of hearts you do admire
motherhood and the federal
highway program, don't you?

If your answer to all these
queries is a resounding "yes,"
then the verdict is clear.
You're too normal to be in-
human. You are a very
human being.

Now that you know what
you are, you are ready for
the next step in the game.
Who are you, all kidding
aside?

THE PHANTOM By LEE FALK

BLONDIE By CHIC YOUNG

THIS WRITER CLAIMS
*• THAT MOST FAMILY
QIARRELS ABE STARTED

8Y THE WIFE

I JUST THOUGHT
IT WAS AN INTERESTING
LITTLE NEWS

ITEM

{ OAGWOOD BUMSTEAQ
-U KNOW <

THAT ISNY TRUE.'

yff'U BRING HEAVY
ARTILLERY, MEET you
AT THE AIRFIELD—

sm os me
HOURS.A COUPLE OF.32S-

JUST POPGUNS

WE CANT STAY UP
FIVEHOURS.CLiOe.

STOP USING M y NAME,
STUPID.

'STAY THERE
FOR AN HOUR
AND WATCH
-THEN
MEET

OK, X'Wf GOT

you, ciY-i
MEAN—
OVER!

(CLICK).

THAT'S IT. THEY'RE
COWING BACK IN FORCE.

NUBBIN By JIM BURNETT and GEORGE CRENSHAW

MARY WORTH By ALLEN SAUNDERS and KEN ERNST

LOOK! WHY DON7 WE CELEBRATE U N D 5ET HALP
OUR ALL-TOO-BRIEF E5CAPE FROM i T H E TOWN'<
THE5E GRAY WAU5 BY DRIVING \> TON6UE5
OUT SOMEWHERE FOR A QUIET, Jl WAGGING?

EXTRAVAGANT DINNER? "«"*"*«••

BEAT, HONEY ? ;
YOU LOOK A5 IF L
YOU'D NEVER L

LAST OUT ONE L
MORE ClAM

IT'5 BEEN A BRUTAL
WEEK, BEN!. . . - I CAN

WHOLEHEARTEDLY ECHO
THEWORKER'5 JUBILANT CRY

,'THANK THE 5MNT4 IT'S
fRIOttifl"

I'LL PICK YOU UP BEHIND
THE LIBRARY AT 7:IS! IF THERE '
ARE PEOPLE AROUND, I'LL CRUISE TILL

THE CO ACT 15 CLEAR.!
DON'T ARGUE! HERE,

COMES YOURTHUNO
ING HEROlcj!"

W6 NfeVgg S£6MS TO
gi

HI and LOIS By MORT WALKER and DIK BROWNE

ANDY CAPP By REG SMYTHE

V I KNOW-IWWSJUST
SHOWIN' 'IM WHAT YER9ENT
A BLOKE OFF FOR

LAST WEEK

HEY/YOU.11
bON'T TOLERATE
THATSORTO'

CONDUCT

...NOTGOO&
ENOUGH, EH?

cflorctfi 6lub
EACH TW VVIL.L
EUMINATE ARGUMENTS"

THERE/
NOW YOU
EACH HAVE
VOUR OWN.'

NO,T
DONT/ HERS
HAS A BIS
SCRATCH

ON IT/

THE WIZARD OF ID By PARKER and HART BEETLE BAILEY By MORT WALKER

IO
LIFE IN THEIR
HANDS, SIRE,
ANP BEAT

EASE.

SNUFFY SMITH By FRED LASSWELL POGO

DOC--I GOT A
LEETLE CRICK IN
MVBACK AN' I
WANT VE TO
CRACK MY
SPINE-BONE

I AIN'T NO
BONE

CRACKER!!
I'M A M.D.

AN'M.D. STANDS
FER MEDICINE

DOCTOR

THEN I'LL TAKE
MV THREE DOLLERS
CASH SOMEWHARS

ELSE

By WALT KELLY
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BRIGHT START—Martin Leonard, showroom manager
of the new Lighting Center department of Feldman
Electric points to grand opening auction bid feature
as owner Marty Warshauer looks on. The showroom,
which displays a large selection of early American
and colonial type lighting fixtures, is at 79 E. New-
man Springs Road, Shrewsbury. Grand opening cele-
bration ends tomorrow.

Would License All
Who WorkonAutos
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

licensing of automobile me-
chanics should not be re-
stricted to repairmen alone,
a union official says.

William W. Winpisinger,
vice president of the Interna-
tional Association of Machin-
ists and Aerospace Workers,
told a Senate panel yester-
day that licensing should be
by the federal government.

Winpisinger, whose union
represents 120,000 auto me-
chanics, said any legislation
requiring1 licensing should
provide for; registration and
close regulation of auto re-
pair dealers, automatic li-
censing of any mechanic with
tour years' experience and
equal representation for la-
bor on the licensing author-

• i t * . )
Also appearing before the

subcommittee headed by Sen.
PhlUp A. Hart, D-Mich., was
Tom A. Williams', president
of the National" Automobile
Association.

Vaiiams said the NADA
bas not taken any position on
the licensing of auto me-
chanics, but he said he per-
sonally would not want "any
more roadblocks" than there
are now to getting the me-
chanics dealers need.

Hart said some people feel
incompetent repairs contrib-
ute substantially to the high-
way death toil. He told Wil-
liams "if you could be as-
sured of skilled mechanics in
repair shops, you'd be hap-
py, I'm sure.

"We have a shortage of
doctors, but no one is sug-
gesting we eliminate li-
censing them," Hart, who has
suggested state licensing,
said.

Winpisinger told the sub-
committee that there are no
required standards of train-
ing in the auto repair busi-
ness.

"Anyone can call himself a
mechanic and hire himself
out to work on your car or
mine," he said, "And yet the
average" American's exposure
to and risk from auto travel
is about 400 times great-
Two Hospitalized
After Accident

KEYPORT — Two persons
were hospitalized last night
after a two-car collision on
Maple Place.

One of the drivers, William
Buchner, 18, of Hill St., Haz-
let, was admitted" to River-
view Hospital, Red Bank,
where he was in fair condi-
tion. A passenger, Robert

»Angersbach of W. Susan St.,
Hazlet, also was admitted and
was in fair condition.

Keyport police identified the
second driver as Raymond
Willis. 62. of Bart Place. Haz-
let. The accident is still un-
der investigation by Patrol-
man Howard Ruth.

NUNS AND BAPTISTS
VALLEY FORGE, Pa.,

(AP) — Singing nuns of the
Medical Mission Sisters, led
by Sister Miriam Therese
Winter, provided music for
"coffee house" morning wor-
ship services at a meeting
of the American Baptist For-
eign Mission Society here.

"Baptists, Lutherans, the!
United Church have taken us
right in," says Sister Miriam.
"Finally, even Catholics are
beginning to accept us." She
calls her songs, "the Bible
with a beat."

er than his exposure to and
risk from air travel."

. In the air transport indus-
try mechanics are licensed
by the federal government.

• "Only licensed mechanics
may certify that a plane is
airworthy before it may fly,"
Winpisinger said.

FREEHOLD — A former
Monmouth College English-in.
structor testified yesterday
that Dr. Burdett A. Gardner
claimed that it was his per-
sonal decision to fire Joseph
A. Greene from the school.

John M. Oilman, now a col-
lege instructor at Sequine,
Texas, also charged that Dr.
Gardner, chairman of the
English Department, also
stated that he thought Mr.
Greene was incompetent to
be a teacher.

This statement was made,
he said, after the Oct. 19,1966
personnel committee meeting
which reprimanded Mr.
Greene for his press releases.
Mr. Oltman said he disagreed
with his department chair-
man, adding that Mr. Greene
was a difficult man to get

, along with but that this didn't
have any bearing with the
justice of the case.

Hearing Continuing
The hearing before Superior

Court Judge Merritt, Lane
Jr. will continue Monday. Mr.
Greene, who was fired from
his position as an assistant
English professor at the col-
lege, is seeking compensatory
and punitive damages from
the school and four college
administrators.

Continuing under cross ex-
amination, Mr. Greene said
he thought it was ridiculous
for Dr. William G. Van Note,
college president, to apologize
to a high school superinten-
dent, Dr. John F. Kinney Jr.,
of the Rumson - Fair Haven
Regional High School, and
that this was an insult to the
entire student body of the col-
lege.

Dr. Van Note wrote to Dr.
Kinney on behalf of the col-
lege for actions of Martin
Watkins, then a college En-
glish professor and a congres-
sional candidate who attempt-
ed to join a student sponsored
political debate uninvited.

"You accused Dr. Van Note
of threatening faculty mem-
bers and their pregnant wives
in a news article," said
George N. Arvanitis, repre-
senting the college, to Mr.
Greene, adding that this arti-
cle was dictated by the col-
lege professor and read back
to him before it was printed.

More Than One
Mr. Greene replied {hat he

meant that there was more
than one faculty member but

Man Is Held
Qn BaU In
JPlane Theft

TOMS RIVER (AP) — John
D. Hemphill, 22, who flew a
stolen plane out over the At-
lantic Ocean Tuesday morn-
ing, ended his adventure the
hard way yesterday hi Ocean
County Jail where he is
charged with breaking and en-
tering and larceny.

Hemphill allegedly broke in-
to the Lakewood Airport of-
fice, took the keys to a $13,000
single engine plane and flew
away in it.

A student pilot with 40 hours
flying time, Hemphill alleged-
ly took the plane after an ar-
gument with his ,wife at their
Brick Township home.

He tried to land at Kennedy
Airport in New York but head-
ed out over the ocean after
his nerve failed him four
tunes. About six hours later
he ditched the plane and was
picked up by the Coast Guard.

He was arrested Wednesday
night when he went to pickup
his car which had been im-
pounded by Lakewood police.
He is also charged by the FBI
with taking an aircraft out-
side the U.S. territorial limits
without permission.

He is being held in lieu of
$1,000 bail.

Romance Is ,
an Opal ,

beautifully set
Opal Jewelry, by Danecraft.. .
with a\i the mystery and maj-
esty of 6 great romance. For a
feeling you can't put into
words . . . let opals say it for
you. Beautifully gift boxed.

Genuine Opal Pendant on a
fine, gold-filled chain 7.50

Genuine Opal Earrings. Gold-
filled with 14 kt. gold posts

12.00

(tainbach'i jowelry — all ttorat

not. more than one pregnant
wife. In this case, he was re4

ferring to his wife, he said.
From another news article,

Mr. Arvanitis asked the pro-
fessor when Dr. Van Note per-
sonally threatened him. Mr.
Greene replied that he' based
his statement on remarks by
his wife and Dr. Gardner af-
ter Dr. Gardner reportedly
told his wife that he should
discontinue his press releases
or else.

When he used the term
"Mafioso tactics" in a re-
lease, said the professor, he
was using the term in its
sp'-'tual sense.

Mr. Greene said he selected
the words he used in his re-
leases with care, being mind-
ful of their connotations and
their emotional impact.

Mr. Greene also stated that
he did not receive permission
from his immediate supervis-
or, Dr. Gardner, to issue
press releases. Mr. Arvanitis
stated that this was required
by the college administration.

Mr. Arvanitis disclosed that
in the letters of applications
to colleges after he was fired
from Monmouth College, Mr.
Greene listed as part of his

work -experience that ife
taught one year at Monmouth'
as an assistant English pro-
fessor. ,

Status Unknown
Mr. Greene said he never

knew his status since While
he was suspended and dis-
missed, he was still receiving
his salary. He meant to con-
vey that he spent an academ-
ic year at the college, adding
that he probably should not
have said it that way,

From one letter of applica-
tion, Mr. Arvanitis said that
Mr. Greene referred to Free-
holder Marcus Daly as the
"political boss of Monmouth
County." Mr. "Greene replied
that this was his own opin-
ion, after he had heard it
from many other people.

You say that perhaps coin-
cidental that you were dis-
missed and suspended a few
days after his re-election, said
the attorney to Mr. Greene,
asking him if he intended to
convey that Mr. Daly had a
hand in it.

Mr. Greene replied that he
did not know if the freeholder
did or did not. There'was
good reason for Mr. Daly to
dislike him, he said.

' , Dr. Charles N. Coe, college
vice president, testified that
he did i not consider the Wat-
kins incident an internal col-
lege affair but did consider
the Daly incident, in which
the freeholder booed the late
Dr. Martin Luther King, an
internal matter.

He believed that a faculty

Two Suspects
Admit Guilt

FREEHOLD—Roger Hand,
3 Schiverea Ave., yesterday
pleaded guilty to possession
of marijuana last March 9 in
Freehold.

Sylvia Poline, trading as
•Squankum General Store,
pleaded guilty to sale of an
alcoholic beverage to a 17-
year-old boy Jan. 5 in Howell
Township.
' County Court Judge M.
Raymond McGowan accepted
both pleas and set Jan. 3 for
sentencing. Assistant Prose-
cutor J5olomon Lautman acted
for The state. Richard T.
O'Connor, Freehold, rep-
resented Hand and Bar-
ry Keith, Bradley Beach, rep-
r»sented Mrs. Poline.

member; did not have M right
to criticize Dr.'Van tfote in
the public press concerning
his letter: to Dr. Kinney. Dr.
Coe could hot reveal one in-
stance where Mr. Greene had
revealed matters discussed at
faculty meetings to the press.

The college vice president
said that a dean of a Massa-
chusetts college telephoned
him in August, 1967, concern-
ing the employment of Mr.
Greene. He replied that he
was reluctant to discuss the
ex-professor because he had
filed suit against the college
and he had reservations of
Mr. Greene abiding by col-
lege regulations.

Mr. Coe said he told the col-
lege dean that he felt Mr.
Greene's academic qualifica-
tions indicated' that he was
competent as an English
teacher. They did not discuss
the reasons why Mr. Greene
was fired, he said. '

David L. Bailey, a fresh-
man in 1966 at Monmouth Col-
lege, testified that he found
Mr. Greene stimulating, add-.
ing that it was the first time
he. was in a dass where he
was made to think of new
ideas.

Handsome Is . . . the good,
contemporary outlook in
fashions and accessories

Hamilton Initial by Swank* |
Bold accessories in striking 2-tone j

gold and silver finish. A fine person- )
al choice. '

i

Cuff links/tie bar set. '
Gift boxed 6.00 '

Tie tac 3.00

Key-Pak Keycase 3.00
(all initials except I O Q U V X Y Z)

Warmcord 36" C o a t
by Robert Lewis. Imported cotton
corduroy. Acrylic pile shawl collar
and lining. In haze or brown. Sizei
38 to 46. 47 .50

Wool turtleneck, hand fashioned by
Robert Lewis 30 .00

Arrow® Fashion Pack
In Decton® Perma-lron that never
needs pressing. Mini-check shirt with
new Madison Avenue collar, French
cuffs; matching tie and handkerchief.
Blue. 3-pc. set H . 0 0

ileinbach'i man's shop — all star*!

Christmas Shop Every Night till 9 p.m.


